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II \ DOUKS ON PILGRIMAGE. S

Winnipeg, May 4.—(Special.)— 
The train between here and Em
erson had to slow up to-day 
because fifty Doukhobors, In all 
stages of undress, were walking 
along the track searching for 
the Master. Soipe men wore only 
trousers and others were stark 
naked. Women were also scan
tily clothed. They were In so 
great ecstasy as to beunwHllng 
to go out of the way of the loco
motive. The party were all 
ages, and when asked what they 
meant, could only wave hands 
and point In the direction they 
were golpg. Finally the train 
crew drove them off the track 
and the train proceeded.

The authorities have been noti
fied and the mad people will be 
persuaded to go back to their 
homes.
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Tilt Between Lawyers Feature ol 

Insurance Enquiry—Mr.Junkin 
Would Favor Abolishing 

Commission for Salary. «

Civic Deputation Waits on Prem
ier and Board of Trade Coun

cil Requests That Subject 
Be Dealt With Soon.

Commissioner Garfield Submits 
Report Which is Backed Up by 

Roosevelt and Denied by 
“Octopus” Officials.
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lllil IF Mr. Hellmuth, counsel for the policy* 
holders of the Province of Ontario* 
scored a victory at the Insurance com
mission yesterday forenoon. Mr. Mc
Laughlin had criticised Mr- Hellmuth.'» 
cross-examination of Manager Jtin kin, 
the other day, and alleged that hi» 
learned friend had made a violent 
personal attack on that official of the 
Manufacturers’ Life.

“Neither the Province of Ontario 
the Province of Quebec has statu» 

here," said Mr. McLaughlin, who also 
declared there was no legal reason of 
any kltid why “counsel who have no 
status here should continue this cross- 
examination." Mr. Hellmuth denied 
that he had: made any attack on Man*

1&The Ontario government will, at a 
meeting this afternoon, devote Its at
tention" to the matter of Niagara pow
er and an announcement may be hoped 
for at the conclusion of the delibera
tions.

The premier was waited upon yester
day by Mayor Coatsworth and the bSard 
of control. The government was strpng- 
ly urged to lose no time in dealing 
with the issue.

In reply, Premier Whitney pointed 
out that a tremendous amount of work 
had been occupying attention, so that 
the cabinet had had no opportunity to 
give the power question the close and 
undivided attention that its Importance 
demanded.

Now, however, that there was some
thing like a breathing spell, the matter 
would at once be taken up in council.

The board of trade council have ad
dressed the following letter to the pre^ 
mler on the subject:

"The council of thq board of trade of 
the City of Toronto is deeply Impressed 
with the necessity of early action on the 
part of your government towards ob
taining, for the benefit of this province, 
cheap electrical power.

“So strong Is this feeling that gov
ernment development at Niagara Falls 
and distribution to municipalities Is 
advocated, but any solution of this 
problem from absolute control of rates 
to expropriation would meet with ap
proval, the rights created by the pro
vince, in, all cases being duly considered, 
as - Wfll as the welfare of the. people.

“Ycfur utterances on this subject have 
bèen’nbted with satisfaction. Indicating, 
as they do. a determination to find a 
means of giving to the province what 
Is so necessary to its Industrial de
velopment ana to the general comfort 
of its people.

"It 4s hoped, therefore, that there will 
be no delay, and it is respectfully, urged 
that the present session be not allowed 
to pass without such legislation as may 
be required to permit an early accom
plishment of so desirable an Object..”

Washington, May 4.—Commissioner 
of Commerce and Labor Carfield has 
submitted a report on the oil Indus- £ 
try, which has to do with the sub
ject of transportation and freight 
rates. He says in part:

•The general result has been to dis
close the existence of numerous and 
-flagrant discriminations by the ratl- 
,roh$y In behalf , of the Standard OH 
Company, and affiliated corporations. 
With comparatively few exceptions, 
mainly of other large concerns in Cali
fornia, the Standard has been the sole 
beneficiary of such discriminations. In 
almost every section of the country 
that company has been found to enjoy 
some unfair advantage over its compe
titors, and some of these discrimina
tions affect enormous areas.

“Discriminations In the transporta
tion of oil embrace a variety of 
forms, the more Important of which 
may be classed under the following 
heads: "1. Secret and semi-secret
rates. 2. Discriminations in the open 
arrangement of rates. 3. Dis
criminations. in classification and 
rates of shipment. 4. Dls- 

• criminations In treatment of private 
tank. cars. Many of the secret rates 
discovered by the bureau of corpora
tions have applied only on shipments 
Of oil wholly within single states. 
The Standard Oil Company, which 
controls refineries In twelve States, Is 
obviously In a position to make exten
sive use of such intra state rates, or 
as the yare ordinarily designated, state 
rates-
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H RProminent Resident of Gretna is 
Missing and liabilities Are 

Placed Very High.

k

I <71 ager Junkln.
"You have,” said Mr. McLaughlin. 
“Be quiet," commanded Mr. Bell* 

muth, who submitted In effect that he 
entitled to ask questions and not

Gretna, May 4.—(Special.)—The wild
est excitement prevails here to-night 

the supposed absconding of Henry
Kohler

!

ITSover
Dirks, bookkeeper for John 
whose whereabouts have been unknown

!was
sit down like a mere automaton. The 
Chairman ruled In favor of Mr. Hell* 
muth, and Mr. McLaughlin withdrew, 

“unkind” remarks anent Mr. Hell*

since April 25. ’ ' - * "j;
To-day It was discovered that Dirks 

aggregating kroundly 
$50,000, this sum Including, a Shortage 
In his accounts with his employers.

Dirks’ credit was unlimited, and he 
might easily have made his borrowings 
twice as large. ■

He was secretary-treasurer of the 
town for four years, was president of 
the Liberal Association, and ran in the 
last provincial election as an indepédent 
candidate.

He was largely Interested In real 
estate, and, with Me brother, Leonard 
Dirks, owned a large grain elevator.

land /•had liabilities any 
muth.

Mr. Hellmuth cross-examined Actu
ary Papps, and W. J. Rooney of the 
office of Pellatt & Pellatt told of the 
purchase of stock from J. F. Junkln 
and the Manufacturers’ Lite.

Mr. Jimkin of the Manufacturers 
Lite was mlsreported In the evening 
papers, but for this he blames him
self in that he spoke in a low tone. 
It was in relation to the reverse entries 
in Pellatt’e books. One paper had It 
that this was the conversation:

“How long have you known about 
these reverse entries?”

“Two or three years.”
Mr. Junkln said two or three days. 
When Mr. Papps, the actuary of the 

Manufacturers’ Life, resumed hie po
sition in the witness box at the open* 
lng of the,commission In the morning, 
he handed 'to Mr. Shepley a supple
mentary statement which shows for 
each year the amount of business paid 
for and the lapses, the percentages of 
lapses In the year following, the Issue 
of new business actually paid for, and
other data, _

“As I understand," said Mr. Papips, 
"the premium charged each term of 
two or three years, in some cases five 
years Is supposed to be sufficient to 
cover the cost of Insurance during 
that year or series of years." The 
natural premium policy was an at
tractive policy In earlier years when 
the premium was low- But as the life 
insurer got older, unfortunately, the 
premiums Increased. These policies 
were usually taken with the idea , of 
replacing them by better policies af
terwards. The unfortunate difficulty 
was that many people put off chang
ing to a better plan until the esti
mates got very heavy. His company 
did not encourage that class of husi-

25c
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“For the purppse of more effective
ly concealing the rates given to the 
Standard Oil Co., railroads in several 
Important cases have used peculiar 
methods of billing and accounting. In 
some cases oil has been "blind billed,” 
that is to say the way bills have been 
-made out showing the kind of product 
transported and its weight, but'with
out showing, as is the usual custom, 
any freight rate or the amount of 
the freight charged. In such Ins tances, 
the collection of freight is ordinarily 
Wade, not by the local agent of the M.i Uim ep Qay of Disaster—He 
railroad, but thru the central i office, . r J >
fay the presentation to the Standard of jg NOW Under Téfi Year 1
a summary hill showing the amount of 
freight charged at the secret rate.
Local agents often do not know what 
the actual rates used on the ‘blind 
bills’ are.

“An especially large number of se
cret rates and rebates in the transpor
tation of oil was found In California.
In all more than eighty distinct vio
lations of tariffs on oil were discov
ered in this state; the total conces
sions to shippers and consignees un
der these rates as compared with the 
published tariffs may be safely esti
mated at about $200,000 per year, of 
which amount about $100.000 went to 
the Standard.”

, :The commissioner, under the head
d of possibility of further discrimina

tion, says:
From Maine to California.

“It seeips wholly possible that there 
may exist a multitude of other dis
criminations effected by secret rates, 
or even by rebates, of great aggregate 
importance, involving in the local dis
tribution of all, especially in less than 
car lots. The Standard Oil Company 
ships enormous quantities of oil in 
less than car load lots, and altho the 
distances Involved In such cases are 
usually comparatively short, the 

4 amount of freight charged under the 
* higher rates which prevail on such 

business under regular tariffs would 
be- very great and the possibilities of 
departure from these charges exten
sive. -

"It is perfectly clear that the dis
tinction between the rebate and the 
secret rate Is clearly of accounting."

Regarding discrimination jH the open 
arrangement of rates, Commissioner 
Garfield declares:

“Different methods are used In dif
ferent places and under different con
ditions, but the net result Is that from 
Maine to California, the general ar
rangement of open rates on petroleum 
oil is such as to give the Standard 
an unreasonable advantage over Its 
competitors. The conclusion Is un
avoidable that the Standard Oil Com
pany has had an important voice in 
the construction of such6 rates, and 
this conclusion Is supported by speci
fic evidence developed by the investi
gation.”

I "The general policy of the railroads 
J with regard to other freight traffic has 

7 been to equalize conditions of competl-
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west By the Beard of the Prophet, I’ve got orders to either liven him up or bury him.Haroun al Laurier :ited
U2.50 ))

An Ultimatum to Sultan 
Fleet is Ready to Sail

•i.
also
kers,

1.50
NO MORE TREATING. '• V#

) our 
apes, 
$1.00

Gelt Leeds Off With Formation of 
en “Anti” Society. Term of Service Expired, After 28 

Years in Militia, He Says 

Goodby to Regiment.

Sentence. \ British Measures to Secure Com* 
pliance «s to Tabah Have the 
Endorsaten of Both France 
and Russia.

[large
tyiss,
$1,00

Galt, May 4.—(Special.)—Under the 
promotion of Otto James, organist of 
Trinity Church, and supported by Rev. 
Rural Dean Ridley and several re
presentative citizens Interested ■ - in 
Christian and temperance work, an 
antl-treatlng society was formed in 
Galt to-night.

The following Is the pledge: "I grive 
my word of honor not to buy any in
toxicating drink for, nor receive a 
treat from, any man over a public bar 
In the Town of Galt, and, as far as 
possible to spread! the Influence of 
this society In other towns.”

A badge will be worn and each 
member Is expected to carry the prin
ciples of the league with him wherever 
he goee. A membership of fifty was 
enrolled.

Amsterdam, N.Y., May 4.—(Special)— 
Capt. William H. Van Schaick, who Is 
under sentence of ten years’ imprison
ment for manslaughter In connection 
with the illrfated General Slocum, yes
terday sprang a surprise on his friends 
by the annoucement of his marriage to 
Miss Grace M. Spratt of New York.

The wedding was quietly celebrated In 
this city on Feb. 19 last by the Rev. 
Edward T. Carroll, pastor of St Ann’s 
Episcopal Church.

Mrs. Van Schaick Is a daughter of the 
late Robt. Spratt and was born In To
ronto.

When the disaster visited the steam
er Slocum, Mrs. Van Schaick was one 
of eight' trained nurses who were sent 
to North Brother Island to care for the 
injured. Among the latter was Capt 
Van Schaick.

The 48th -Highlanders .paraded last 
night 520 strong, including 15 recruits. 
Lieut.-Col. Macdonald wee in command 
for. the last time and addressed the 
men, expressing regret that owing to 
his term of command having expired he 
was obliged to resign his duties as com-

London, May 4.—The presentation at 
what is tantamount to an ultimatum 
to Turkey aid the preparations • of 
the British Mediterranean fleet; for a 
demonstration in Turkish - waters in

Magistrate and Party Shot at 
From Ambush—Policeman 

Also Killed

î

OODS the event of non-compliance is ex
pected to produce a speedy yielding 
on the part ol the sultan and tîie set- 
ftlement by the withdrawal1 of • the 
small Turkish garrison pending de
limitation of the rival frontier claims 
in the Sinai Peninsula,:

It Is not thought likely that the sul
tan will hold out longer against Great 
Britain, as he has no support from 
the other powers-

The British ambassador at Con
stantinople, Sir Nicholas R,. O’Connor, 
yesterday presented a note to Turkey 
demanding the prompt withdrawal of 

Turkish troops from Egyptian 
territory.

The note constitutes Great Britain’s 
last word 
Turkey on the Sinaitic Peninsula. The 
French and Russian ambassadors at 
Constantinople are supporting the 
British contentions.

Should the ultimatum fall to have 
the desired effect, the British Mediter
ranean fleet will take the measure so 
often employed by the powers in re
cent years as the result of disputes 
with the sultan, and a naval demon
stration, it Is anticipated, will quick
ly bring about the evacuation of the 
Tabah territory.

A cabinet council was -held late this 
afternoon to discuss jthe eventuali
ties which possibly may arise as a re
sult of the ultimatum.

The correspondent at Constantin
ople of The Times telegraphs as fol
lows:

"There is absolutely no

mandlng officer. »
"For 28 years,” said Lieut.-Col. Mac

donald, "I have been in military service 
in Toronto and 14 years with the High
landers, six years of which were spent 
as commanding officer, and I believe I 

leaving the regiment just as strong 
as I found It” The success achieved 
he attributed to the loyalty of the offi
cers and npn-coms. He had spent the 
best years of-his life in the militia and 
at times found the duties of command
ing officer onerous, but the only reward 
he asked was the knowledge that he 

leaving with the good will of the

D Accounting for the increase of gen
eral expenses In 1904 and 1905, witness 

had been a larger

Pietermaritzburg, Natal, May 4.—An 
outrage which may have serious con- 

has occurred in Zululand.

SK3,
:S, Etc. ;

"O CLUBS.
said that there 
amount of business in force during 
those periods. A considerable amount 
had also been spent In the extension 
of the business In various localities , 

Would Exclude the Province. 
Before Mr. Hellmuth proceed W 

cross-examine Mr. Papps, Mr. Mc-, , 
Laughlln pointed out that neither the

sequences
Mr. Statnbank, the British magistrate 
at Mahlabditinl, • Zululand, has been 
killed by Zulus while collecting taxes 
near that place.

Mr. Stainbank and a party, includ
ing Mrs. Stainbank, the magistrate’s 
wife, a lady companion, and 
mounted police, were caught In an am
bush by hostile natives, who fired a 
volley at them. The magistrate and 

of the policemen were fatally

MILLION DOLLARS IN GOLD. am

SON, Part of Cargo of Empress of Britain 
and First of Its Kind.DIES IN HIS CHAIR.

f
somePassing A way of Ex-Sergeant of 

Police Seymour.
Continued on Page 8Montreal, May 4.—(Special.)—The 

new C.P.R. steamer “Empress of 
Britain,” which sails from-. Liverpool

>ts. Toronto the
Don’t Come After Ten.

.—, One
^ Saturday night 

features
buying will he 
the Dlneen 6 to 
10 o’clock hat 
sale, when new 
prices will b» 
named for best 
quality hats. A 
drawing -card 
will be the soft 
felt In dip crown 
style—a hat la 

vogue at Yale, Harvard and Columbia 
Colleges. It Is a young man e hat, 

particularly nobby. It Is a $2.50 
sell during the 6 to 10 sale at

of theMEN. Ex-Police Sergt. Charles Seymour 
died yesterday afternoon at his resi
dence. 117 College-street. He had been 
in poor health for some time and pass
ed quietly away seated in an armchair 
In his room.

Sergt. Seymour joined the force on 
April 20, 1870, and on Sept. 26 was made 
a sergeant- He went on sick leave In 
1904 and was never able to return to 
his duties He. retired from the force 
on a pension on March 4, 1906. He was 

of the best officers on the force 
and for many ytears was secretary of 
the Police Benefit Fund- He leaves a 
widow, two sons and a* daughter.

on the encroachment ofto-morrow, will carry the first direct 
shipment of gold from England to 
Canada.

She will have In her specie room 
million dollars in sovereigns con-

wounded. Mr. Stainbank and the two was 
ladies managed - to. reach Mahlabltinl, regiment.
wounds. thC ma*,Strate di6d °f hlS Staff'sérgt. ^wlto t^^vemment 

Mahaiabitini lies to the westward of medal, as member of the, team that won 
the forest, where Bambaata, the In- the Kolapore Cup at Blsley. The regl 
«urgent chief, formerly the regent of ment, then gave their commander three 
the Grey town district. Natal, who has rousing cheers, while the band Played 
been In arms against the local author!- “Will Ye Nae Come Back Again? 
ties for a month past, had been hid- Major Robertson will succeed as com
ing and it is asserted here that there manding officer.
seems to be no doubt that he has The regimental recruit classes have 
succeeded to inducing" another tribe of been closed until the fall drill com- 
Zulus to join the revolt. mences and about 32 recruits were

in last night and 18 men dls-

f or
L

1TENT,

SALE.
Limited

East.

one
signed to the Royal Bank of Canada, 

In the past, shipments of this kind 
have always been made by way of 
New York.
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RAILWAY WRECK.

s Grow one Ten Live. Reported Lost in Penn
sylvania Railway Accident. ' tleading varie- 

wer seeds la 
is^Jp/sult the

most
hat, to .
$2. All seasonable colors. __

The same reduction has been applies 
to stiff felts, of a wide variety of 
styled. In height of crown and roll 
and width of rim- When Dineen in
duces prices it does not mean that » 
cheap line has been bought in for th» 
occasion. Dlneen’s are hatters with • 
reputation. No bargain goes that » 
not a bargain In the fullest sense. Dd- 
neen’e—comer Yonge and Temperance* 
streets. ■ -

sworn 
charged.The disturbances In Natal have been 

causing considerable uneasiness In 
Great Britain. The movement was 
started by what is known as the Eth
iopian Church, and according to ad
vices from Natal and elsewhere ap
pears to have spread thru large parts 
of south Africa. In brief the natives 

in favor of “Africa for

Harrisburg, Pa., May 4.—Two pas
senger trains collided head-on In a cut
off near Williamsburg, on the Pennsyl
vania Railroad at 10.45 o’clock this 
evening.

It is reported ten people were killed 
ana many Injured. Eight physicians 
from Huntington have been sent to the 
scene of the wreck-

I
Hear Dr* Douglas Hyde, May 17th.

DEATHS..
BROUGH—On May 2nd, In London, Eng

land, Theodore George Brough General 
Dominion Bank, In ul»

lawn Grass
a range of Worsted Trouserings sult- 
ab’e ror Prince Albert wear, $5, Hob- 

. 16S7onge-mown, sold at, 
Shady Nook" 

per pound.
evidence

here afJany German Intrigue. In /act 
on more than one occasion -the Ger
man ambassador has told the grand 
vizier that the only sensible thing for 
the Turks to do was to evacuate Tabah 
as speedily as possible."

bsrlln’s Mantger of the 
52nd year.

JON08—On the 3rd Inst., at St. Michael’s 
Hospital, Albert P. Jones, In his 43rd
JtFuneral from his late residence, 603 
Vonge-street, Saturday, at 4 p.m., to 
Mount Pleasant. Friends please accept 
this Intimation.

KEARNEY—At bis late residence, 34 Gold- 
Mi-a venue, on Friday, May 4th, 1906, 
David J. Kearney, .In his 50th year. 

Fri.tral Monday morning, at 8.43 n.ni..
address to 8t. Helen’s

MEETING AN OLD FRIEND ABROAD
er are agitating

the Africans.” , ___
Premier Smythe of Natal about two 

months ago denounced Ethoplanlsm 
as the primary cause of the present 
disaffection of the natives, said It was 
calculated to 
and

Is More Pleasant Than^ and cleaner. Nothing
Meeting an Old Friend Unex

pectedly Abroad. Battery Zincs,all kinds. The Canada 
Metal Co,

! Continued on Page 7. I
Dr.Douglas Hyde, Massey Hall, May 17 FAIR AND COOLER.the loveliest 

up-to-date. Best pictures of the ’Frisco horror 
yet published will be in next Sunday’s 
world. They are not productions of 
fanev. hut are reproduced from genu
ine photographs and give a truthful 
picture of the terrible conditions dur
ing and immediately following the 
earthquake. ______

A well-known club man, just return
ed from London, says: "I was surprised 
and delighted at one of the best London 
restaurants to hear a distinguished- 
looking gentleman at the next table to 
me call for rad nor water, and see 
brought for him such an old friend °f 
mine.

“I Immediately ordered radnor myself 
and greatly enjoyed Canada’s foremost 
mineral water in Old London.”

Great Bargains for Smokers. destroy European rule 
appealed for public support to 

make a clean sweep of the disaffection, 
tho bloodshed must follow.

Previous to moving to our new prem
ises, 5 West King, we are clearing all 
our large stock of briar pipes and high- 
class smokers’ goods at greatly reduced 

A. Clubb * Sons, 49 West

The Best Attraction of the Season 
at Grand Next Week.

The Grand will have undoubtedly one

Probabilities. 
Lakes and GeorgILower

Westerly and northweeterly winds* » 
fair and cooler, a few, scattered

\ from above 
Church, thence to Mount Hope Ceme
tery.

McKAY—At his residence. 460 Enclld-avc- 
Johu B. McKay, aged 40

careful selee- 
In mixture# 

m, both the 
as also tho

even
^h|i^ÆeatStThe°fC^Æ t^£j!F5^,ountante* * 6<WeHhXfton1-st' 
actress, and her excellent company. In tered pko,feMaln il63.
"When Knighthood was to Flower,” “ ’ --------------- >------ -------

prices.
King. *'superior—Northwesterly winds; fair and

Mostly fal?‘and?<x>l<;bs(^e Mattered show, 

ers. ___ . 1

nne. Toronto, 
yenrs.

vaace'sale is*aîresûây ~ o’&T Intent WoÆ^Mon*
prospects are so encourtit is! There is no form of tong the Lon- ^ER-At hU^te^eridenw ri Al-
more than likely an extra matinee will don Guf.““f^^the liability im IP banv-avenue. Toronto. Rev. ’ William 
have to be arranged for- This is does not issue to <^L^e lability in j ^ pg M.A., D.D., In hi, 75th 
she first time that Toronto has seen stitutions are under employing trusted
Miss Roselle Knott and this excellent|officials. Bonds ith "the Funeral from Trinity Methodist Church
»'«» “ ,h« . 1£««>-»o,d.r. jKKX li fi* “ »-

ÏÏÏ unBUr, .d- u'° Pho“ àoS ’SS» *4S!r»
vantage of this. Miss Knott and a*1 M — df.lighter of Mrs. Joseph Loney, nged 29

“*cL~d “su,».
Ihiehess of Devonshire,” but not at —------------------- —— day morning, leaving T nlon Station via
doHar prices^ We would adriee ta£»d- pARKDALE ROLLER RINK. 2*6 To" Cartwright!
lng purchasers to mane eariy seietuiwu ------- —--------------------  street London. Interment Monnt I’lea-
of seats for next week at the Grand. rph6 Queen’s Royal Hotel, Niagara- „nnt ^«metery Monday afternoon. Lon-

on-the-Lake. opens for the season on don papers please copy.
Saturday, June ®.

Mass Meeting of Working 
Mejeetlc Theatre, Sunday at 3

men at 
p.m.lbs of every Babbit Metal. The best made Ca na ' 

da Metal Co.
The Morning World is delivered to 

any part of the city or suburbs before 
7 a.m. Subscribers will please notify 
The World Office of irregular or late 
delivery. Phone M. 252.

Hoskins & Weetervelt. Chartered 
r , ■ Accountants. 37 East Wellington St.

■ To onto. David Hoskins, F. C. A.; 
1 W. J. Weetervelt, C. A.

9 H 10c Cigars for Be.
editor of The Conqueror Cigar is manufactured by

ich in the new ■ A,|ve Bollard and sold direct to eon-
Sundav night. *umer at half-price,

tendent of Bap- —— ■ -
ihe city satur- ■ See Hobberlln’sspecial Scotch tweedlst° Church'sua- ^

2 Dr. Hyde on “Irish Industries,’’May 17

[limbers— 
Grape Vines
ihe planter re-

A Palace Flower Store.
Dunlop has moved from 5 King-street 

West to 96 Yonge-street, six doors north 
of King, opposite Shea’s Theatre. His 

shop Is the handsomest store in

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.The Nicholls Motor Boat is easy to 
run. Costs ’title to buy. Nicholls 
Brothers. Limited,'oot York St. Bridgeed FromAtMay 4

Caledonia...
Deutschland. ....Plymouth _ , .
Cymric.................. Queenstown ...... Boston
Can-panin.............Queenstown ....New Yor*
Pennsylvania. ...Hamburg .......... New Yore
Rarnatlan.............Cape Ray ............•• Havre
Pretoria................Nantucket .... Hamburg
Ln Lorraine..........Nantucket .................  Havre

Hong Kong ... .Vancouver

Boston .......... SNewY«r*new 
Toronto-

:Imported Havana Cigars lOc 
Straight.

Henry Clay, Manuel Garcia, Bock, 
Otero, Bolivia. Rosa Aromatica selling 
for 10c straight. A. Clubb & Sons, 49 
West King. ___________

Oscar Hudson & Company,Chartered 
‘.ccountants 5 King West. M. 4786.

147-149 
ING ST. CAST

moved to offices at 177 Yonge.
4391

If Not, Why Not t
Have you an accident and sickness 

See Walter H. Blight, Con- 
Phone M.

Ti rtar.
volley?
federation Llbe Building. 
2770-

FURNITURB STORAGE.
Forster Storage gi Cartage Company, 

643 Yonge St. Phone North 928.
186

Empress Hotel. Yonge and Gould 
Sts . R. Dissette, Prop. $1.50 and $2.00 
per day. ________

W.Harper, Customs Broker,6 Melinda

5un $36 French^Worsted Suiting^ to btim.
andnMonday**at $19. T^. ‘llobberlin’s, 
168 Yonge Street.

3 Briar Pipes Below Cost.
Alive Bollard is selling 35c pipes for 

18c each.

The F. W. Matthews Co., Phone M 
3671. Private Ambulance Servicej Dr. Hyde, three Gaelic League, Mey L7 Dr. Hyde on "An Irish Ireland” May 17
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the repository%
AMUSEMENTS.“ Buy of the Maker ”TEACHER TRAINING EXAMS.

PRINCESS W®8*
TENDERFOOT

M4Y 7-8-9

1

Ï1Whom O. S. S. A.Lilt of Those to
Certificate* Are Awarded. O BURNS &

*$ SHEPPARD
a Proprietors.

Cor. Simcoe 
and Nelson 
Streets, 
Toronto

IDE1 INfollowing certificates have been 
December last in the 

Teacher-Training Examina
is the Ontario Sunday

The THE1 ftawarded since 
1 Monthly

MON.. TUES.. WED. 
AND WED. MAT....

BelleWtions, given 
School Assoclattcei :Conference Preliminary to Gather

ing of Parliament is Encour
aged and Inspired.

ESTABLISHED 51 YEARSTestament outlines, R. 
Uxbrldge; Mrs. R. F. Willis,

HamiU’s Old
F. Willis, OPEN DAY AND IV IQ HT

The Eminent English Actor, as/
B ■ ppi C O THE AMATEUR RAFFLES CRACKSMAN

E. M. HOLLAND d#|e™!ve 

MAY 10-11-12

Uxbridge.
HamiU’s New Testament outlines, Jos. 

q_ purdy, Portal; Miss Mabel Stewart, 
Portal; Miss Lena McNally, Portai; 
Thos. H. Purdy, Portal; Miss Gertrude 
Sthrr, Walmer-road Baptist S. S.; Mrs. 
S. S. Bates, College-street Baptist S. S. ;
Mrs. John Hooper. College:street Bap
tist S. S.; Mrs- M. S. Clark, Walmer- 
road Baptist S- S.; Miss Bessie G. S. 
Kyle, Jarvls-street Baptist S. S. ; Mrs.

Walmer-road Baptist S. S.;

■i
St. Petersburg, May 4.—A spirit of 

; enthusiasm and resolution marked the 
opening this afternoon of the con
vention of the Constitutional Demo
crats, which assembled to diseuse the 

I party’s program and tactics In parlia
ment. Besides two hundred members 

I of parliament, belonging to the party,
a lack of style than a p™*tu “Tor.,,n. Jlrv„n.p-

surplu* of i.-but better feuSkCS .«52**1* w a a; m„, May w..™,-
„ -a _f„lA than wither I never before having been admitted to road Baptist S. 8.; Miss Alice Oak.ey, correct style than eitoer. JJ guch a ^therlng Neverthele86 cam- Colle treet Baptist, s.

estness shone on their faces. Adelaide Stuart, Jarvls-street Bapt.st
It was evident from the temper or g Mlgg Lilllatt Jewell, College* 

the speeches of the leaders that while gtreet Baptist S. S.; Miss Mary Nott, 
resolutely determined to secure tne college-street Baptist S. S. 
fruits of their victory at the polls, ana uann-ill's first serier training lessons, 
force the government eventually to R p W1nis, Uxbridge; Mis. ft. F. 
yield a constitution along the Unes wtlllg Uxbridge.
which they demand, they will try to Hurlbut's New Testament outlines, 
Avoid an open conflict as long as pos- Rev. R. n. Burns, B. A. Brampton; 
sible. Prof. Milukoff, who sounded j Mra. Jennie Archdekin. Biampluti, 
the keynote, spoke in a surpris/lgly iHorace, Foster, Brampton; Rev. W. ». 
hopeful tone, believing it possible that McAlpine, B. A., Brampton; Miss Ls- 
parliament will accomplish something ther Marshall,Brampton;Miss Ada Borl
and that the government dare not go cock, Newtonbrook; Miss Vera Gouia- 
too tor In thwarting the wishes of the jng, Newtonbrook; Miss Edna Street, 
_eo_,e Newtonbrook; W. F. Schmidt, JJewtonr
P No Time for Play. brook; Miss Susan Cooper, Newtott-

Prlnce Paul Dolgoroukoff. who will brook. Miss Ada Calhoun Newton- 
be the first Liberal premier in case of brook. Miss Alma ®°nc^,ton^.ooK.
a complete victory of the party, Ml Hattie W Rlsbrough, Newtons
chosen president amid rousing cheers. MU« Hattie W Rworou^ wm<)
In a brief speech he urged the nect“’ 1 dale ■ Miss Amy Flook, Willowdale. 
slty of not playing f°t I Hurlburt’s Books of the Bible, Bible
serious work. Then, it th® History, Bible Geography, Bible ln-
etupidly attempted to frustrate tne gt,tuteg The Sunday School, The Sun- 
plain wish of the people the responsl- d gchol Teacher. The pupil. H. S. 
bUity would be on Its head. Macpherson, Simcoe; Miss Clara Ed-

Prof. Paul M. Milukoff, editor of the m(mds slmcoe; Mis# Ethel M. Mac- 
organ of the Constitutional Democrats, 1 pherson, Simcoe; Henry Johnson, Slm- 
outllned the tactics of the party in »!coe; Miss Kate Smith, Simcoe; H. F. 
general way. The first necessity of ' cook, B. A.. Simcoe; Miss Flora W- 
the situation, he said, was that the Edwards, Simcoe; A. M. Robertson, B. 
members bury their individual differ- 1 a., Simcoe.
ences and present a solid front. The | Hurlbut's Bible Geography and Bible 
country, especially the peasants, was .institutions. Miss Rosa GUkes, Thos. G. 
expecting results. It the sympathies ] Rogers, Miss Bella Dunford, Miss Ella 
of the people were to be held it was Graham, Mrs. C. W. Abrey. Mrs. R. 
necessary to accomplish something1H. Frier* all of St. Paul s Methodist 
before the government dissolved or.S. S.
dispersed parliament. These were two I Hurtbut.’s The Sunday School and 
Questions he asserted, upon which the j the Sunday School Teacher, H L. 
party could not fltneh-an immediate,Crawford, Cariton-street Methpdist S.

Coban, May I-fSpecialO-The sol,* ^^«1  ̂fi
and the abolition or tne n ja g . Miaa Annle shaver, Metropolitan
alty’ — {S. S- ; Miss Gertrude Fitzsimmons, Carl-

ton-street Methodist S. S.; Mrs. Grace 
Farmer, Carlton-fetreet Methodist S. 
8; Miss Babel Davey, Central Metho-

WITH

Better 350 Horses/ THURS-FR-.-SAT.
SATURDAY MAT...

CHARLES FROHMAN PRESENTS
K. H.

SATURDAY 
Sensational

Trunk Sale !

t

W!$

SOTHERN
JULIA sMARLOWE

TUESDAY, MAY 8th

150 Horses
FrtrNiiihf—THE*TAX?INO OFl'HK SHREW
lîî: NlVnt-THKMERCHANT OF VENICE. 

Seal Kale Monday—Prices, 60c tfc 12.00.
« :

Miss BARGAIN 1—Steel bound Trunk, 
compartment tray, strong brnw 
lock, choice of else» 112. 34, 36,. 
$2.06—Regular price 44,00.

S.;

(>-. g

Correct style does not 
the extreme o f SHEA’S THEATREBARGAIN 2—Bros* mounted cabin 

Trunk, fibre bound, linen lined, 
Corbin lock, choice of die» 32,34, 
80, $6.80—Regular price $7.00.

BARGAIN 3—Steel mounted Trank, 
compartment tray, two strap*, 
heavy bra** lock, choice of *!*e* 
32, 34, 30, $3.86—Regular price $5

BARGAIN -I—Steel mounted «tourner 
Trunk, two strap*, compartment 
tray, bra** lock, choice o< else* 
32, 34, 30, $4.26—Regular $6.26.

mean
fashion, The extreme Evenings 

25c ft 50c
I Week el I 
1 Mey7 \Retinae 

Dally 25cI dresser is not only incor
rect but undignified, while 
the essence of dignity 

■r and taste is credited to 
the man who follows style 
in reason. We can dress

of heavy matched pairs, delivery horses, general 
horses, livery horses, drivers and workers, andAll classes, consisting 

purpose horses, express
rrF£nSÔ°^NJ®dciS^i^ Manners" ÆpVgeon,°ChS

Soh6dramndof mmya^'fretfTmino'HavoclTndTer winners” uTnÆ 

was bred by Major B. G. Thomas of Lexington, Kentucky is a h»nds^ne 
bay, standing 16.2. As the sire of hunter as well as saddle and race
horses LouKfllR^it should be most V8.lu3.ble.sllVION YET—(2390) 6895, is a horse of outstanding excellence, in> 
mense size and weighs 2100 lbs., with broad, flat, clean bone, and abundantly 
furnished with soft silky hair. His action is simply perfection, andl the 
party purchasing this horse will secure a bargain, no matter what price l#
paid.

Th: Favorite Musical Comedy Star

EMMA CARUS
Singing Her Successes and New Songs.

mcmahon a oh appelle
Twenty Minutes to Train Time.” 

SNYDER & BUCKLEY 
Musical Comedians. 

CARTER dC WATERS OO.
“Th: Wise Mr. Com.

O)?

EAST ft COMPANY, Limitedyou correctly.
300 YONGE STREET. 

Phone Main 1178. Write for 
Catalogue.

I. THE FOUR LUKENS
Greatest of All Aerial Acts. 

BEDFORD A WINCHESTER 
America's Burlesque Jugglers. 
THE KINBTOGRAPH

- Ail New Pictures.

cCOME ON IN BLACK GELDINGS—A pair of handsome geldings, 5 years old, 16

s tî si,* VERY FORCIBLE 
ARGUMENT IN 

FAVOR OF ENDOWMENT 
INSURANCE

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS ALSO Cor!Special Extra Attraction

The Best Ever Offered
The Georgian Bay Lumber Co., Blind River

King St* Bast McMAHOIN’S MINSTREL MAIDS
and WATERMELON GIRLS

Right opp, the Chimes.
J. COOMBES, Manager.

»
A Musical Melange in Two Scene*. PARm

M:ri i Matinee To-day 
Last Tim* To-nightGRAND

BUSTER RROWN 
jfc BOSELLE KNOTT

Majestic

! HUMAN HEARTS
AT CRIPPLE CREEK

AUCTIONEER’S LICENSE $100. In FI
—AND-I

THE CARNEY LUMBER CO.,Charlie Henderson Contribute# to 
Coleman Tp. Cotter* Under Protest ;Thc 

Literco

lerday
betweel

The J 
the ear 
In the 
Slewar 
no turn 
nl’.ig tl 
the stn 

"WYti;
tlntBf1

'lln ; fir 
ham; 
home. I 
Douglo] 
Hassan 

Parvl 
Geale; 
Grey; 
cv.it re .1 

l til 
om> da 

Ui le

MASSEY, ONTARIO,
MAT. ATXIS 
EVG. AT 8.1$

cltor for the North Cobalt Land Co. an
nounces that up to noon to-day over 
500 lots had been sold, at prices ranging 
from $15, the average price being about

send special consignments of
On the Run.

There should be also a general par- 
| llamentary enquiry into the adminis
tration for the purpose of co"ipe'1'“f diet S. S.; Miss Mary Dixon, Daven-
the prosecution of official» who nave p()rt Methodlgt g. g.; gamuel Farmer,
been guilty of malfeasance In ornc. ^Ca,rlton_atreet Methodist S. S.; Geo- K. * v*rv fnrrihl* arFumeni in
and abuse of power. considered iQuarrington, Broadway Tabernacle S. A XCfy lOfClDlC argument 111

on his arrival at Cobalt. He was served ° ̂  ttot*t j fi’t “d?.t T sf Kin8ey’ Metr«Polltan 1 fâVOf of Endowment Insurance

with notice that the Township of Ct>le- camJ^na wanted to avoid a*fight. He | Applications on hand call for about 13 that it affords 0(16 OI the
man had enacted a bylaw charging a sieved that a, legislative way was 50 addltional papers, which will be writ- v., nf c-viner mnnov
license fee of $100 a day for auctioneers, now open for the realization of the .en ofr by the middle of May. De,t ways 01 saving money
ana a payment was made under pro- two principal points In' the program I ------ --------------------------- and at the Same tifllC giving
test. The township evidently does not of tha constitutional Democratic party, 1 AN AID TO MOTHERS. . . “ *»
exptet that many auctions will be held namely, representation of the people ----------- insurance protection.
within its borders. John Eaton of To- ôn universal suffrage and pro- Baby’s Own Tablets is the very best The safetv of a well CStab-

per guarantees of personal liberty, to medicine jn the world for curing thî I’
neither of which, in his opinion, the minor ailments of babies and young | fished life insurance Company 
government now dare to oppose it- children. It is. the best because it is 
self. The agrarian problem was the absolutely harmless- It is the best
most vital question and naturally because It never falls to effect a cure. | js bcvond question and in-
took the first place. A few doses relieve and cure const i-I _____'___, • .

The future largely depended on the pa,uon> indigestion,colic, diarrhoea and Vestment Hi tne Endowment 
record the party made on that ques- Blmple fevers. It breaks up colds— I contract issued bv this Com- 
fion. 1 thus preventing croup—expels worms [v . , [

and brings teething without tears. ! pany result* in tfiC Securing
Not one particle of opiate or poison- inv-stmenr which is
ous soothing stuff is In this medicine. *» mV-StmcnC WQlCn IS

Impossible to doubt that pleurisy and Mrs. Hugh B. Denton, Scotchtown, 1 beVOnd all question profitable. 
Intercostal neuralgia are curable. N.B., says: “I have used Baby’s Own < _ . . , ...

Nerviline can’t fail, as explained by Tablets and have always found them AfC yOU acquainted With
Mr. Robt. Price of Hecton, Ont., who a satisfactory medicine.” You can get rL. benefits VOU can secure 
says' “No liniment can excel Poison s the Tablets from any medicine dealer i *
Nerviline. Severe pains used to make or by mail at 2s cents a box from Under a Uuaranteed Dividend

“*"• Co“ Brock' Policy ? If you want definite 
SSM e1u0,tM.”"i<t,,"n,, “a thTb.o guarantees, thi, contract give.

just as easy to cure your aches and ----------- them—Clearly and explicitly.
pains by using Poison’s Nerviline. Winnipeg, May 4.—(Special.)—Jas- J. An induirv from voll will Large bottles of this trusty liniment ; Hi]1 of the Canadian Northern, Wm. ln4ulr" *ra™ You
for 25c at all dealers. I Mackenzie of the Canadian Northern, result In yOUr being lmmedl-

J. W. Morse ofythe Grand Trunk Pa- . r j . J* ,
eifle will be in Winnipeg next week ately IUrniShCd With full par-

wetriscuss the r*llw^y 8ltuatlon ln the ticular$ by return of mail.
If you give your age next 

birthday, a straight proposi*
A course of instruction extending over ! “finger print" system of Identification j t{on w]l| be submitted tO yOU

a period of three weeks and jOarritolde, Walter Ross and John King for yOUr CenSlderatlOE.
ing on July 3, will be given at the Nor- j were registered” as a beginning. .Ve
rnal College, Hamilton, and at each of ing P. S. Sandell will operate the sys- 
the three normal schoole-Toronto. Ot- tern.
tawa and London-under the supervl- Cogtly ProJect.
SiInstructlonPrwtll Pbe given by special- Winnipeg, May 4—(Special.)—The ro
ut ? In each of the courses, manual port of the engineers on the question 
training household science, nature of developing Point du Bois power for 
lyf.nJ fnd art There will be no fees, the City of Winnipeg, calls for an ex- 
nor wltl any epecVal forîn of appllca-1 penditure of $3,000,000. 

tion be asked from the teachers. Full 
particulars may be obtained by com-1 
munieating with tfie principals of the.
Institutions named.

The Macdonald institute, Guelph, will 
also have a summer school, the particu
lars for -which may be obtained from 
the president of the Agricultural Col
lege, GuelpK.

LUMBER HORSESÎO*üj
I Next 
l Week*40. These horses have worked hard all winter ln lumber £*“P*’J5111 

are now In the pink ot condition, and will be sold WITHOUT RESERVE.
XOROITO.

It was a frosty civil welcome that 
Auctioneer Charles Henderson received SHEA’S THEATRE t

^ Mstlnee Daily, 15c. Evenines, 2$c snd 50c.

9thWEDNESDAY EVENINQ, MAY
GREAT SALE OF

May Boley and the dainty, dash!»* Polly 
GirlA Walter G Kelly, the Fire Columbians, 
Waterbury Bios. & Tenny, Mosher, Hough
ton dc Mosher. Linde* Beckwith, the KtHo
lograph, Misa Norton * Paul Nicholson.

il

50 PONIES«onto, G. H. Watson, K.C-, Arthur and 
W. It. Tiffin of the G. T. R-, Jas. Ken- 
arj-, Feterboro; A. C. Philips, Parry 
Hound; R- R. Gamey. M.L.A.; Ç. R. 
T>2wey of the G.T-R.; J. Kasai and W. 
Jarvis of Haileybury, were some of the 
purchasers-

Some local Syrians also purchased, 
but the Cobaltites gave practical ex 
pression of their feelings by not bidding 
to any extent.

Auctioneer Henderson gave the retort 
courteous to the opening bidders, who 
started lots at thirty, forty and fifty 
cents, by telling them that he was not 
selling by the foot-

Matinee 
Brery Day

ALL THIS WBHK
JOLLY CRASS WIDOWSsuch as the Confederation Life Including

Registered Shetland PoniesNext Week—Wsshlngion Society Girls

■SConsigned by
HHHH|
Ihanlan’sI

TO-MORROW (SUNDAY) 
AflERNOON, 3 O’CLOCK

H [Weather Permitting]

SACRED CONCERT
ROYAL GRENADIERS’

■ BAKTD
Special Ferry Service from 

Yonge Street

Daigety Bros., Dundee, Scotland To B< 
HurtIlilS EVIDENCE IS CONCIUSIVE.

and a special consignment of The 
Compa 

•of the 
six ,m 
styles 
hence, 
for th] 
Style 
robes 
men.

, . studid 
'teadyl 
copy j 
recelv

J

Polff Ponies. Saddle Ponies and 
Harness Ponies

From MR. ALBERT KEE, STANLEY MILLS, ONTARIO.

141:

SAFES NOT FIREPROOF.i

'Mill} ’Frisco Bnsln.es Men Find 
Valuable Paper* In Ashe*.I r Sale Commencing at 8 P.M. Sharp.

San Francisco, Muy 4.—Business men 
who havfe been waiting for their safes 

. to ccol, that they might open them and 
, recover valuable papers, and who have 

been congratulating themselves that 
their valuables were ln “fireproof’ 
safety, have been given an unpleasant 
surprise. During the last two days 576 
safes and vaults have been opened In 
the district east of Howell and north of 

< 'Market-streets, an in not more than 
60 per cent, of these Instances were the 
contents found unharmed. In most 
cases a pile of ashes represented thou
sands of dollars’ worth of accounts.

GREAT SALE OF

CARRIAGE, SADDLE and 
ROADSTER HORSES
FRIDAY, MAY 11tH.

150 HORSES

SUMMER SCHOOLS. LI
-, j The Favorite Prima Donna

MME. LILLIAN AN AWeeks' Course* at Toronto, 
Hamilton, Ottawa and London.

Three
The Berttllton System.

The Toronto police have adopted the ORD1G
MASSEY HALL | TUES.,MAY 1

Ref
sional
mlttec

Sir
Assisted by the Eminent Italian Pianist— 

SIGNOR PATRIOOLO.
Reserved .eats- 78c, $1.00, $1.50. A few at 

$;.oo, Rnsft—aoc. __________________

Ho
Re
Re.HI

chaeVCONFEDERATION
LIFE

ASSOCIATION

Rig
rontoEXHIBITION of PICTURES■n Celle]POOR, WATERY BLOOD. BY THE GLASGOW PAINTERS

NOW OPEN AT THE

Art Galleries, 165 King Street West
Commencing Promptly at 11 o’clock.

Do Not Fail to Attend This Sale
Dr.The Cause of Pimples and all Dis

figuring Eruptions—Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills the Only Cure.

the II 
safe, 
hypei 
loss i 
Of Cl 
InvlU

' HEAD OFFICE TORONTO.
Admission 25c.ABSOLUTE gilsey house SECURITY.

Poor, watery blood —pale blood—Is 
the cause of every pale complexion. 
Bad blood—blood filled with poisonous 
impurities—Is the cause of every bad 
complexion. Bad blood is responsible 
for eruptions, and pimples, and tor
turing, burning, Itching eczema. These 
troubles can only be cured through 
the blood, and the only medicine that 
actually makes new blood—rich, pure 
health-giving blood—Is Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pipls for Pale People. The new 
blood which these pills make reaches 
every organ and part of the body. It 
clears the*' complexion, banishes pim
ples and eruptions, and brings health, 
strength and happiness. Miss Lizzie 
Lobsinger, Carlsruhe, Ont., says: “Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills Is the best medi
cine I know of for cleaning the blood 
Of impurities. My blood was In a bad 
condition, and as a result I was not 
cnly weak and run down, but was 

• troubled with pimples and eruptions. 
I tried several medicines, but th ty 
did not help me. Then I was advised 
to take Dr. Williams’ Pink PUIS, and 
these, soon relieved me of all my trou
bles. I can recommend the pills to 
anyone suffering from bad blood.”

Bad blood Is the cause of nearly 
every disease that afflicts humanity. 
It Is because Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
make new, rich red blood that they 
cure such troubles as anaemia, heart 
palpitation, headaches and backaches, 
Rheumatism, neuralgia. indigestion, 
kidney r.nd liver troubles, and ail
ments of girlhood and womanhood. 
Hut you must get the genuine pills 

“Dr. Williams’

IHMENSE AUCTION SALE
Mr. P. Maher’s

% ■
■

-#!
Pianos to Rentm 29th St. & Breadway, N. Y. City.

In the Heart of the Shopping 
and Theatre Districts- 

Ten minutes from all depots.
ROOMS

European Plan—$1.00 per day up. 
American Plan—$2,50 to $3A0

PER DAY, ACCORDING TO LOCA
TION—75 suites. Parlor, Bed Room 
and Bath. Special rates to families. 
American and European plans.

Combination Breakfast, 50c. 
Luncheon, 40c.

Dinner, 6 to 8.30, J5c.
H. S. DUNCAN, Prop. 246

Gilsey House. 29th and Broadway.

If Satisfaction when you 
arrange for the rental of a 
piano here. Terms easy.

Ye Olde Firme of

HEINTZMAN&CO.
115-117 King St. W.. Toronto

~ TEMPERANCE league.f entire stable of

65 HORSESIStb Annual Meeting—J. S. Robert- 
Is Again President. a111

M Genuineson

The eighteenth annual meeting of the
was held 

headquarters last Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

w Canadian Temperance League 
at the W.C.T.U.

is a |reatE'Eace mare^ F|NE8T DAppLE GREYS ever offered by auctlo*
horses weigh from 1200 to 1800 lbs., from 6 to 7 /•*"

night. 
As a N) result of the Massey Hall con- ^ 

cert, and the rendition of the illustrât- , 
ed lectures by the president and the j 
mock trial, the sum of $409.97 has been . 
secured towards the establishment of a : 
permanent mission. !

The treasurer’s report showed casn 
on hand to be $128.64.

The election of officers resulted as 
J S Robertson 

(twelfth year) : vice-president, D J Fer
guson (re-elected); secretary. It C 
Graves; financial secretary,Riley Dixon; 
treasurer, R S Shenstone (re-elected) ; 
chairman of board of control. Geo. B 
Sweetnam; chairman platform commit
tee, W J Armstrong (re-elected); chair-1 
man missionary committee, E Flnnlng- 
ley: chairman of educational committee. 
A Dalrymple; editor of Critic. Murdock 
McDonald; chaplain. J P Snooks; guard. 
Mrs W Tooze; curator, H W Bentley; I 
auditors, W K Mitchell and A. Martin.

À In Canada. These 
old and are sound and right. the

SAMUEL MAWM
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER& 
■■fetablished, 
So /0.rfStYeaI^

EE oeri<f/orx(ifg/ooui’ 
f!02 6104/

S é AD€IA1DB ST.,Wj
^ TORONTO.

whT,rT 50 CARRIAGESMust Bear Signature of th
thThe Comlshmen's Assoc ation of Toronto

are holding their Second 
Annual Banquet it the 
Foresters’ Temple Build
ing on
TUESDAY, MAY 8th.
and invite all|Cornish 
folk to join them. 

Tickets, Adnltell.OO

A. J. SAUNDERS, Secy.

Victorias, landatM,Including some of the finest show carts, broughams, 
Tilbury carts, T carte, eurreys, runabouts, etc., etc.

7

mPresident,1 follows: 75 SETS HARNESS
brougham harness, runabout harneift

See Fsc-ahutle Wrapper T1E,i
M. 

•[11

tolSksM

cDouble harness, single barn

CARTERS) «SSiSt
^ * PM BtUMSKSi.

FM TMHB UVU. 
FBI CMSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SMI. 
FM THE COMPLEX! OR

f etc., etc.
Will be sold at auction, • t.CALL TO OTTAWA PASTOR,

Children, 50c.

Wednesday, May 16St. John, N.B., May 4.—(Special.)— 
The congregation of Germain-street 
Baptist Church, this city, to-night de- 

a elded to extend a call to Rev. W. W. 
McMaster, pastor 4th-avenue Baptist 
Church, Ottawa, to succeed Rev. Dr.

STRIKE BREAKER EXPELLED.
Commencing Promptly at 10.30 o’Clock.

GENERAL MANAGER 
AND AUCTIONEER.

with the full name.
Pink tfills for Pale People,”, on the 

around each box. Sold by
21111 Because he went to Ottawa as 

strike-breaker, the local Teamsters'
Union last night expelled Leve Le Le- Gates, who went to Montreal a few

weeks ago.

vJ wrapper
medicine dealers everywhere or sent 
post pa Id at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
#6r $2.50 by writing the Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., BrockvUie, Ont

Banquet to Dyment.
Sault Ste. Marie, May 4.—The board 

of trade to-night tendered a banquet i 
to A. E. Dyment, M. p.

Mil 'll C. A. BURNSr berge from the organization. iJ vi'
- .r- j

*
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MAY 5 1906 3THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
135 lbe.—Thomas Holt, West End A.C.,

T" i45 ^.-Sx^hh^ai^ouri Argonaut Row

ing Club, r. F. Carroll, West End Athletic
*” ïné lbs.—J. Christie, West End A.C., v. 
F. Laurie, Good Luck A.C. .

Heavy wklgbt—J. Thompson, Argop.aut! RcvSlng Vl’b, v. J. Christie, West End

Note—138 lbs. boxing class Is No. 2 on 
the program.

;|i
» V

, "You Pays Your Z 
Money and Takes ? 

Your Choice.”
Y 60-64 JARVIS ST. (OPP. DUKE ST.)

Auction Every Monday and Thursday at 11 a.m.
PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY.

r1

7/m& u - 1ISCarrol, Daly, Holt and Allen 
Among the Winners—Final 
Bouts Decided To-Night.

—Wrestling— 
lots lbs—F. Oswald, Good Luck A.C., v. 

Hsrry Brittain, Toronto.
110 lbs—A. Cote. Montreal, v. H. Mac- 

doi aid, Hendry Club. „ _. .
133 Ihs.—W. Raine. Don Rowing Club, 

v. W. Dunn, Montreal-
Heavyweight—E. Hnrtubiee, Peterhoro, 

T. .T. McDonagh. Lokefleld.
125 Ills.—A. Cote, Montreal, v. A. Glronx, 

Montreal. _ _
145 11».—W. Dunn. Montreal, v. F. Smith, 

Woodland A.C., Hamilton.

Favorites Split the Card at Ja
maica —Results at Memphis 

and Louisville.

[ARD
itors.

■5 A well-equipped office is 
a thing to be desired by 
every real business man. 
There are1 two ways of hav
ing it. You can either go 
to the high-priced “exclu
sive ” office furniture stores 

, and get half as much for 
what you have to pay them 
as we give you here, or 

1 come to us and get it all for 
half the price you’d pay 

I them. Don’t infer that our 
furniture is in any way in
ferior. Come in and see. 
You don’t buy anything be
fore you see it, and we’ll 
just about turn anything 
inside out to convince you 
that we have the goods, and 
afterward if it shouldn't 
prove bang up and fully 
equal to your expectations 
—there’s your money back 
for the asking.
Call u. up (Main 855) for a ’’Macey ” 
Filin* Cabinet catalogue—its worth 

•your while, and you’11 be mightily 
pleased with it.

",(I DRAUGHT 
DRIVING and 
BUSINESS 
HORSES

■
STRICTLY 
COMMISSION 
DEALERS

î m

Z The second night of the amateur box
ing and wrestling tournament brought out 
another fair crowd. Of the seven boxing 
bouts decided, five were very warmly con
tested, that of Allan and Foster bringing 
the crowd to their feet, while Boler's 
movements against Gross were very comi
cal Ball was a disappointment against 
Carrol, and the spectators would have 
liked to see the contest continued.

The wrestling was very well contested, 
Mr Crocker of the Central Y.M.C.A. ref- 

satlsfactorlly, as did Mr.

New York, May 4.—J. A. Drake's Grapple 
ei slly won the Newton- Stakes at Jamaica 
to-day. He went to the front m the first 
ti l long and never afterwards was threat
ened, winning by five lengths from Fustian, 
with Benevolent third.

Three favorites, a second choice and two
dnoimary ;

I
a

\

flong shots divided the money.
tira, race, selling, 0 lurlougs—uptici.vi, 

lUu utudlKc),- lo 10 2, l; Uluecoat, U3 tKoo- 
oiasj, lu to 1, 2; bi. csrepue. w vAlocr),
A to 1, 3. Time l.i4. ixugorovk, Name 
liumpno, ami Gentian also ran.

Second race, Ü inrlougs—uruce George, 
10b uirussei), 16 to l, 1; lauager. 1VU 
iMurtiu) IV to l, 2; Economy, luu (.cocu- 
runb » to 5, u. Time l ot s-5. Lncnes.s, 
Valley Belle. Skirl. Star of tipuiiymede, 
Taunt, Gold Lady and seawater aiso ran.

Third race, selUng.l 1-lb mtles-Greuudc, 
110 (lloruer), 3 to 2, 1; Yorkshire Lad, 1UV 
tUudtke), 11 to 5, 2: Ebony. 10» (Garner), 
5 to 2, 3. Time 1.47 3-5. Stockwood and 
Wan lug also ran.

Forrth race, Newton Stakes, selling, 6 
furlongs—Grapple, 105 (Garner), 16 to 5, 1; 
Fust lull, 111 (Miller), 15 to 1, 2; Beu ; vo
lent, 100 (Kadtke), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 
2-5. Luckey, Consideration, Diamond, Bal
lot box and fcmergeucy also ran.

Fifth race, selling, ti furlongs—Rob Roy 
101 (Lowe), 15 to 1, 1; Austin Allen, 103 
(Baird) 2 to 1, 2; Ancestor, 09 (Uadtke), 
5 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 3-5. Chrysolite,Snow- 
king Explorer, Tom Cod, Passbook, Ugero, 
Adlos, Telamon, Adeline B„ Wyeth, Bera- 
chn, Grace Curtis also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Lnrabie, 108 
(ltrussel), 2 to 1. 1; Oceanspray. 108 (Hor
ner), 20 to 1, 2: Realm, 106 (O'Nell). 4 to 
1, 8. Time 1.14 2*5. Whifflctree. Good 
Julia, Sprakers, KlUarney II. Hylas, Jae. 
N. Greenland. California King, Canopy 
and Sahara also. 'ran.

Billy Banaeter pulled up.

s REGISTERED
PHONE MAIX SB1X&* 11What About Your

ereelng very 
Wright the boxing.

'The first ; "
brought out W. Allan, Ottawa, and Boos
ter West End A.- C., hi the 115-lb class, 
•phe boyse opened up very carefully, both 
knowing the result pretty nearly meant 
the championship. This round was very 
even In the second Allan went after bis 
opponent, and was all over him In the 
earlv Dart of the round; but Foster 
back fast and finished the round strong.
The third went the limit, and Allan won 
after a desperate round, but Foster de
serves credit for his gameness. It was a 
great bout, aud both contestants were ap
plauded.^ Toro„t<j Rowing Club, and J. 
McKenzie, Good Luck, furnished the sec
ond set-to at 125 lbs. This was a very clever 
bout, both, boys being good boxers It 
took an extra round to decide, and Cull, 
being the stronger, wore his opponent 
down, and the referee stopped the bout, 
giving Cull the decision. It was a close ell! for Cull, as McKenzie did wonderful 
work, considering that he allowed his op-
P°Agaln!°theU123-lb. class brought out T. 
Daly. Good Luck, and R. Baker. Don Row
ing Club. This went the limit, and Daly 
got the decision. Baker could not fathom 
Daly, who was there all the time with 
right and left swings and jabs and had 
u big margin of points at the finish.

E Smith Toronto B. C.. and R.
Hamilton, 'were the contestants In the 
third of the 125-lb. class. The bout went 
the limit, altho both boys were very tired It the finish. E. Smith's leading and ag
gressive work In the third round earned 
him the decision. Both were cheered as
thTTie1Cflfthh bout Bwas In the 'jtf^welght. 
class between T. Holt. West End Club, 
and X Tuckwnll, T. R. C., a protege of B 
Mailany. Holt won after two rounds and 
a half Tuckwell Is an aggressive boy, 
with a good right. He will be heard from
laE.r'W Cross, British United Club was 
nltted against W. Boler, Toronto Rowing 
Club In the second of the lightweight con
tests’ Boler was no match for Cross, and 
the referee stopped It In the first round, living the bout to Cross. Boler's very 

W J, R. Dowden's Gertie C., W. Kyle’s funny antics certainly .«“."bout boxln? '

». t2v58*3B
ihgNy,

n Rûmsev’s Local Option, J. Thompson’s : the first round had been boxed. Ball <1 
entr^W. Clarke's Billy C, John Chantler's ting after receiving a couple of good
J- A" c- * PUTheeflrst of the wrestling bouts brought

out T Baker Toronto, and H. Graham 
to the'135-lb. class. After two attempts at 
a fall, the judge could not decide on the 
winner, and ordered an extra 6™-
ham, by his aggressive work, got the de

sea 1 “toe second wrestling bout. LSeott 
British United, was on against F. Smith 
Woodland A. C.. Hamilton. Smith gained 
a fall to three minutes.

The third bout was again in the 14&-I . 
class, between W. Dunn. Montreal, and R. 
St, c A. C Hamilton. Dunn got « 
fall In' two and a half minutes. Summary. 

—Boxing.—
115-lb class—W Allan. Ottawa A C, won 

R Foster West End A L. -125-lb class—J Cull. T R C, defeated J 
Good Luck A C. In four roitod^ 

Luck A C, won from R-

v

AUCTION SALEtoo
MORSES

Monday, May 7,1906

SPRING boùt of the second night Torontos Had No Game, So Didn’t 
Lose—Out of Last 

Place.■

iSUIT? came
Buffalo trimmed Jersey City yesterday 

and Baltimore defeated Rochester. There | 
were no other games scheduled.

There Is a change to-day in the circuit, 
Torontos p'ay their first game with the 
champion Greys and It Is to be hoped they 
break, even on the series.

Buffalo and Baltimore are now tied for

zThe spring rush is now on with 
us. You want one of these 
English or Scotch Tweed or 
Fancy Worsted Suite we are 

now
price that looks like lose to 
But it is not, though you reap 
the benefit of our careful buy
ing. Made in first-class style,
fit and finish.
Regular $18 to 
$24 suits..........

zi. general 
kers, and zmaking to measure at a. first place and Torontos are out of the cel

lar position, Rochester losing yesterday. 
The standing:

Of Kitty 
», _ Chstrlle 
tton), was 
Longflight 
handsome 
and race

us. z W. L.
Jersey City. 3 4
Montreal .. 3 4
Toronto ... 2 4
Rochester . 2 5

W. L.
3Buffalo .... 5 

Baltimore .. 5 
Newark ... 4 
Providence . 4

& z 3
2 9 ;CITY HALL SQUARE.14.75 8

AT 11 A.M.

Heavy Draught, General Purpose, Delivery, 
Express, Riding and Driving Horses

Hence, im- 
abundantly 
l, and the 
it price la

Game» To-Day.
Eastern league—Toronto at Providence, 

Montreal at Newark, Buffalo at Jersey 
City, Rochester at Baltimore.

American League—Philadelphia at New 
York, Chicago at Cleveland, St. Louis at 
Detroit, Washington at Boston.

National League—Boston at New Yorl^ 
Chicago at Pittsburg, Brooklyn at Phila
delphia, Cincinnati at St. Louie.

DLFFERIIN PARKCherry on Four "Winners.
• Memphis, May 4__ Jcckey Cherry car
ried off the riding honors here to day, 
winning four races. Summaries;

First race, V» mile—Captain McCormick, 
107 (Aubuchou), 50 to 1, 1; Miss Cesnrlon, 
09 (J. Dennison), 20 to 1, 2; Tom Gilroy,” 
110 (Mountain), 8 to 1, 3. Time .50',4- 
Bell Strome, Lavernlta, Sanhrdo, Lord 
Duke, Beatrice H., Sir Mincemeat, Helen 
Lucas and Bauell also ran.

Second race, 1% miles—Los Angeleno, 113 
r- rM-rrxTcn IADUIC 1 (Cherry), 3 to 1, 1; Bannock Belle, 107 (J,PARKDALE DEFEATED JARVIS. Dei ileou), 4 to 1, 2; Mr. Jack, H5 (Brown).

1 1 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.50%. Nones, Horten
sia and Crowshade also ran.

Third race, 4% furlongs—Miss Strome, 
110 (Cherry), 4 to 5, 1; Deoro, 113 (J. Lee).
5 to 2 2: Lady Vlmont, 105 (McGee), 40 to 
1, 3. ' Time .56. Chancellor and Lady 
A'llece also ran.

Fourth race, 7% furlongs—John Smulskl, 
110 (T. Burns). 3 to 1. 1; Gold Enamel). 100 
(Aubuchon), 4 to 1, 2; Druid. 105 (W. Fish
er). 6 to 5, 3. Time 1.35 3-5. Bonnie 

I Prince Charlie, Silvers bin and Broomhandle
also ran. ___ ...

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Platoon. 10i 
(Chtrrv), 4 to 5. 1; LaFueelle. 105 (Moun
tain). '6 to 1. 2; Cutter. 112 (A. W. Book
er) 7 to 2. 3. Time 1.14%. Henpecked, 
Pearl Hays and Stoner Hill also ran.

Sixth race. 6 furlongs—Proteus, 107 
(Cherrv), 8 to 5. 1: Swell Girt, 00 (McGee), 
20 to 1. 2: Bannosal, 07 (Johansson). 0 to 
1 3. Time 1.15%. Bnsley, Etrene, Merry 
Belle. Young Reminder. J. C. Clem. Still 
Hunt. Pride of Woodstock, Sweet Favor 
and Haughty also ran.

Crawford Bros.,
Tailors,

Cor. Yonge ani Shuler Sts.

its old, 16 
nind action 
r a hearse.

LIMITED

4-RACES-4 
TO-DAY

by buyers of experience andShipped direct from the country 
good judgment.Eastern League Scores.

ed At Jersey City— R.H.E.
Buffalo ............. 300000000—3 8 1
Jersey City ... 000000020—2 5 3 

Butteries—Kissinger and McManus; Tok
ens and Vandergrlft. Umpire—KeUy.

At Baltimore—
RiChester ... 0000101000-2 0 4 
Baltimore ... 000120020—5 7 2 

Batteries—McLean and Steelman; Mason 
and Byers. Umpire—Campau.

Mr. J. J. McHugh, ol McHugh Bros.,TO BB WELL DRESSED
at moderate cost. In clothing of style 
and quality, see my suits from e18-00 
to $35.00. Each carries my guarantee 
for workmanship, fit and material.

ED. MACK, 81 Yonge Street.

River R.H E.
CALCARY, ALTA.,

'HU BSD AY. MAY 10th, for th6
Intercollegiate Game liy 

2-0—Pnrkdale Defence Strong.
JIn First

will be at the Exchange cm* T 
purpose of buying horses for the western marketO of lacrosse of IveThe first game 

1 itercollegiate League was played yes- 
at Exhibition PatK

■» National League Scores. «At Boston— R.H.E.
New York ...03001312 <L-10 11 0
Boston ............ 000000010— 1 6 1
Batteries—Ames and Marshall; Maroney 
and O’Neil. Umpires—Emslle and Conway.

At Pittsburg— R.H.E.
Pittsburg .. .. » 0 0 0 0 jgp 2 0— 2 7 2 
Chicago .. ..1 2 0 2 2TMPG 0— 7 12 0

Batteries—Lelfleld, Karger and Peltz and 
Gibson; Brown and Kllng. Umpires—Car
penter and Klem.

At Philadelphia— R.H.E.
Brooklyn .. .. 20000111 0— 5 9 2 
Philadelphia .. 00002001.1— 4 8 0 

Batteries—Scanlon and Bergen; Kane, 
Plttlnger and Dooln. Umpire—O’Day.

At St. Louis— It.H.E.
St. Louis ...... 1 2 1 0 0 0 2 Ox— 6 11 1
Cincinnati .... 0100 0 001 1— 3 7 4

Batteries—Thompson and Ranb; Harper, 
Chech and Scblel. Umpire—Johnstone.

B. M. CARROLL,
Proprietor,

terday afternoon 
between Parkdale a fid Jarvis.

The game was very good, considering 
Parkdale scored twice

THOMAS INGRAM,
Auctioneer.

the early start.
In the first quarter. Hassard and D. 
Stewart doing the scoring. There wa> 
no further scoring done, Parkdale win- 
n'.'.ig the game by 2-0<. Parkdale nad 

defence and deserved to

Canadian Institute
-FOR-

PHYSICAL TRAINING
James W. Bartea, M.D, ©êb

vJoin the Smart 
Looking Set.

camps, but 
ESERVE. Hillside Club Organises.

At the second annual meeting of the 
Hillside Tennis and Lawn Bowlingthe strongest 

. •Win". * The teams;
Parkdale—(21,—Goal, C. Stewar .

fipfelai. Perris fcapt.); cover, McLaugh- 
'lin; first defence. Corysi’, second, wt;a- 
ham; third. Bell: cent-e. Gall; tnira 
heme. Richardson; seco.' Ï ohuft; first 
Douglas; outside, D- P.ewart; ins.ae, 
Hassard-

Pa rvis—(0)—Goal.
Geale; cover. Markle;

second. Davis; third, Turner, 
Wright; third ’ionic, Worl; 

id. Holltngshead; 
om> de. Haight; inside, 3ravis.

U leree—Rankin.

following
office for the coming 

son: Honorary president, ex-M
Urquhart ; president, Dr. E. T. Holdge, 
vice-president. Mr. Harvey; secretary, 

Morrow, 974 Bathurst- 
Mr. Thomas Holmes;

Club the 
elected to

miNCITAU

Hamilton B*»k Build
ing. Queen andSpadina 
avenue.

1—Mtdlcal and Physical Examinations, withpre-
Building"" 3-Boxing and Fencing.

4—1 cachera’ count. $—Correipondence couns

■ e9th ayor
You will find they all appreciate 
the advantages of my

J. Ed. Grille Won at 7 to 1.
.Louisville, May 4.—First race, 5% fur

longs, J. Ed. Grille 122 (D. Boland). 7 to 
1, 1; Garrett Wilson. 122 (E. Morrison), 6 
to 1, 2; Precious Stone, 122 (Schoen), 7 to . th t thev 
1. 3. Time 1.00 1-5. Mafnlda. Adare, Irene ed that tney
Mae. Phaiora. Magic. Royal legend, Web- ?, 'vr,Lt the tehnls
erflelds, Mabel Winn. Yo San, Jake Web- that they expect the tenms 
ber. Orderly also ran. which-are now being re-arranged w

Second race. 4 furlongs—B Illy Vertress. he ready for play by the 24th or May.
110 (D Austin). 7 to 2. 1; Webber. 107 The bowling section of the club has 
(Swain), 25 to 1, 2; Calvent, 110 (Nlcol). - yet been organized, but it Is ex- 
5 to 1, 3. Time .50 2-5. Azele, Heirloom, ted to have the greens ready by the 
Alveston. Bon Vivant. Loyal Lad. Gee P®” nf June- , . .
Gone. Dick Shanley, Robert Jenkins, Ton- first OI June ______ feated^A
1°TMrd> race', % mile—Freebooter, 107 (Ni- st. Simon's C. .c-e.pl”Tsnl1pt®t.®r?.t o Vhls °f fCnrrol'inWest End A C,
col). 7 to 2. 1; Roscoe. 107 (Troxler), 2 to 0f the season with St. c'™™‘8 'vJ: thl® ! 145 ib Tc 0® ir^ritlsii United, 1st round.1, 2; Gamhrlnus, 101 (D. Austin), 7 to 1. afternoon, commencing at 2 3° sharp, on stopped J Ball. BHtWh ^umte 

13 Time 1.15 2-5. Malleable. Prince of st, Clement’s grounds, Leslie Turk, Ea W Graham Don R C, won
Jless. Cvgnet. A pill Shower, Suzanne Ro- King-street. m-Thela» -W Grn _ m Don
camora/Maceom, Capltano, Self-Reliant. -------------------------------- B’,ka*^F"fcSttT Woodland A C,“XrtTlS: r B..™,*.., « ™b roOCK COAT. sSSSÆSy, $ »&, ,

y. wxa«t K,, >--*«-■A*9SbSr •
3. Time 1.42. Foxmeade also ran. Formal Affairs in Social LI ,

Fifth race 4 furlongs—Margaret Morris. ---------- Draw for To-Nlgnt.
T08 (Nlcol), 7 to 5, 1: Princess Marie 94 mav be socially accepted with- Thc finals will he boxed to-nlglit In the
(T. Taylor), 25 to 1. 2; Lathrope, 04 (Swain). f; k coat; but it is just as Mutval-street Rink and a splendid cnt_r-
10 to 1. 3. No time. Sister Peggy, Sea out the frock coax You could tnlament of boxing and wrestling is nssar-
Sand, Flreflash, Crosscut Della Thorpe, wel1 *°h attorn tailor twice as much ed. The following ore left for the finals.
Nellette. Betsey. Blnford. Laura E.. Fan- pay the custom tailor iwice —Boxing—
nv Marks, Lellth Hyatt, Byebye II. also for a fine black vicuna sl'^‘ ^ " , 105 lbs.—Frank Judge. Toronto, v. Fred

coat and you would not get one a*i good 0kvi.r1(1 Good iA1Pk A. Club.
Seml-ready coat and waistcoat jbs__ j. Mackenzie, Good Luck A.C.,
There Is a cut and a swing v w. Allen, Ottawa.

Seml-ready which the ordl- 125 Ihs.—Ernie Smith. T. Boxing Club, 
tailor cannot reproduce. v. Tommy Daly, Good Luck A. Club.

Miss Jessie 
street; treasurer, 
captain, Mr. Orm Holdge.

The management committee report- 
had purchased the 

Markham-street.and 
courts.

Weekly Valet ServiceI> own: pom 1,
fir-:t defence.

American League Scorea.
At Detroit— R.H.E.

Detroit ............ 00001001 *— 2 7 2
St. Lou/S .... 010000000—1 6 2 

Batteries—Donohue and Payne; Jacob- 
and Rickey. Umpire—Connolly.

At Boston—
Boston ..............000020000—2 8 1
Washington . 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 0— 4 9 4 

Batteries—Dlneen and Graham; Hughes 
and Heydon. Umpire—Sheridan.

At New York— y
Philadelphia ..0 1 0 1 00 0 00—
New York ... OOO 0 2>fi-0 *—6 8 

Batteries—Bender, -WSndell, Plank and 
Schreck; Leroy, Orth and Klelnow. Um
pires—Evans and Hurst.

At Cleveland —Cleveland-Chlcâgo game 
postponed on account of rain.

All your garments are kept in 
order and spruced for $5.00 a 
quartet.

Grey; 
cf.it re,. fromJ liter,.firstSvv.

McKenzie,
T Daly. Good 

Baker. Don Rowing Club.
E. Smith. F B C, won 

Hamilton, third round.135-lb class_T Holt, West End A C, de-
Tuckwell. T R C. third round

British United, won from

S fountain, My Valetsen
R.H.E.from R Smith,SPRING STYLES FOR MEN.

Cleaner, Presser and 
Repairer el Clothes.To Be “Correct” in Dress and In 

Harmony With Style and Season.and R.H.E, 30 Adelaide W. Main 30742 5
The president of the Seml-ready 

Company recently returned from a tour 
of the fashion centres. He has to study 
six months ahead to learn to-day the 
styles which will be worn six months 
hence. Last fall he visited New York 
for the same purpose, and the Spring 
Style Book çf the Seml-ready Ward
robes is the mirror of good style for 

One of these books can he 
, studied. carefully at home. The Semi- 
" feady Wardrobe fh this town has a 

copy for you if by chance you did not 
receive yours by mail.

and
MEN AND WOMEN.

Dn Big • for nnnBturst

of mnooui mimbrine». 
Pr.vv.ii Psinleu. sod not utrimpseama •saesshm.

FiilUl 4ep*^
W Gearsotstd ^
■net te etriotnrs.™

4
À

ITARIO. Gravelly, Cornwall’s New Conch,
Cornwall, May 4.—(Special.)—R. J. 

Gravelly has consented to ac
cept the position of coach of 
the Cornwall lacrosse team for 
the season- Mr. Gravelly is one of 
the best known lacrosse" enthusiasts in 
Canada, and is preparing to give a 
great deal of time and attention to 
preparing the Cornwall team for the 
winning of the N. L. U. championship- 
The first practice will tak* place Sat
urday-

men.

i J

and LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS INervous Debility.ran
sixth race, 1 mile—Tarp, 91 (C. Morris), 

2 to 1, 1; Goldie. 106 (Nlcol), 2 to 1, 2; Ma- 
tahon, 96 (Oregar), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.41 3-5. 
Gamester Capt. Bush. Handmore, Skyte. 
Welsh. Dudley, Arellght, Woodlyn, Jim 
Beattie also ran.j -

as the 
at $20. 
about the

Exhausting vital drain, (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cared; Kidney tad 
Bladder affections, Unnatural
a‘”virKr,s,.n,1.s.“Kii
eases of the Genito-Urinary Organs a «pe- 
clalty. It makes no difference who has nil. 
ed to cure you. Call op write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address 
Honrs 9 a.m. to 9 pjm.; Sunday». » to 9 - 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherboiirne-street. 
sixth house sovtb of G err* rd-stfeeL

A. McTAGGART, M.D., O.M.
76 Yonge St,, Toronto.

Reference* as to DC. McTaggart’s profes- 
llonal standing and personal Integrity per
mitted by.

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. RossV ex-Premier of Ontario.
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College.
Rev. Father Teefy, President of St. Mi

chael’s College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of To

ronto.
Rev. Principal Wm. McLaren, D.D., Knox 

College, Toronto.

Discharges,s nary

WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES MAY 5
Dnfferln Matinee This Afternoon.
The following are the entries for the 

matinee to be held this afternoon at Duf- 
ferln Park:

Class A. free-for-all—A. Martin's Gipsy 
Girl R Vodden’s Velma. J. McDonald’s 
William" C„ W. Bailey's Little Sandy, W. 
Sheridan’s Calshot.

Class B—R. Patterson’s Mat, R. J. Mc- 
Dr. McTaggart’s Vegetable Remedies for HoHs^Boy.'^Dr''1P.aVk^LochlnvaL

si fe ! ^toex pens Ue* °hom e''^t'rea fm^n t! No G° Saul’s GameyD^Dwan’s entry, W. Rob- 

hyperdermlc Injections, no publicity, no, s ^_q Scott's Reservation, A.Ms of ttme^from business snd a certainty I t toss c Snow's Rfceda
tovlted6' Consultation . or correspondence j ^ Boyd’s Simlllue. T. Benson's

X New York Selections.
(Jamaica.)

FIRST RACE—Consideration, Eseui 
eon Varieties. /]

SECOND RACE—-Halton. Acrobat 'Brush 
man.

Louisville Selections.
(Kentucky.)

FIRST RACE—Ezra, Limerick GUI,
Frances Dillon.

SECOND RACE—Camille. Wing Ting, 
Fair Fagot.

THIRD RACE-Dr. Nowlin, Russell Sage, 
Subador.

FOURTH RACE—Kercheval, Brancas.
Hyperion II.

FIFTH RACE—Careless, Chamblee. St. 
Noel.

SIXTH RACE—Qutwal, Ferronlere, Rust
ling Silk.

SEVENTH RACE—^Elliott. Ilddon, P.ose- 
mond.

Memphis Selections.
(Montgomery ParkJ

FIRST RACE—Durbar, Hilona. Ravlana.
Montgomery, Solnrida,

s

SECOND RAIJjr
Ben Strong. _ _ . .. .

THIRD RACE—Henry O., Hyacinth, An-
tl*FOURTH RACE—James Reddick, Not
ion, Charlatan.

FIFTH RACE — Paul,
Lena J. . .. .SIXTH RACE—Oliver Me, John
SEVENTH gRACE—Angleta, Elastic. Mar- 
tjus.

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Ne r tou. D* 
bility. Seminal Losses and,, Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

SPERMOZONE
ClI”IRusseVCE~Bemar’ D°n,e DolIare-

FOURTH RACE—Ormondes’ Right, Phil 
Finch, Eugenia Burch.

FIFTH RACE—Tokakm, 
hue. Tip Toe.

Mamie Algol,

Mollle Dono- 

pikmond-FlusChE~Lady Ame“a’ Inqu,8ltor-

Does not Interfere with diet or usual been, 
pation and fully restoree tost vlgot an-d in- 
eures nerfect manhood. Price, P®T.tK3' 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S O RU» 
STORE. ELM ST^ TORONTO.

Ran-

ALE V.
Memphis Program. «..i.hh. Jamaica. Race Card.

Memphis, May 4.-First face, 6 furlongs. T „nl-vim-. 4 t.,-? „* 6 fur,0ng« New York May 4 _Flrst race, selling. 3- 
eelllng—Baikal 106. San Remo 104, Oper- M^T.Àn^SH M'lnnéhah to •T/ar'° d8. aIl? up’ ^ furlongs—Thesplnn lOO,
ator 108. Lucky Charm 102. Durbar 101, £f"'e v,™h flonata' Aeronaut. Escutcheon 106. Van ness, Tos-
Klring Trapeze 100, Decoration 99, Owns- °r'hpCp?nl Jweet Stoototv S,an ^Cohsidesation. Varieties 105,
f;n* Little Red, James Warren, Bonebrenk tne Flag Sweet S cl y* Bruebup 103, Deuxtemps, Edith James 101,•3; Ravlana, Raining Leave, 90, ^ Umeri^H^ M^ °5’ U M »3’ «<»» Badge U
Andarco 107. quiritlve Girl 107. V\es so

Second race. 4’A furlongs, purse—Mont- „ , Hpl-n Second race, selling. 2-year-olds and upgomery 118. Sainrida, Hereafter 115. Ben" M^,to ^ûls ' Anne s££TEfi PÂl ’l'i da,5 fur,l??3e^-^l0ndyA Acrohat 107- Brush-
Strong. Earthquake. Judge Burroughs. Macnn. I>mls 4nne Sweet EM. AE »aa| man l04, Halton, Greeno 102, Elmont
Friction 113, Tresjoll 110. . ^mflto, Jack £ êh^o^tc Drop Fair Fowderhorn. My Son. V.nloan

Third race/1 1-16 miles, eell.lng—Laay. FnR0, Warner Griswold 101 Rosserraln "*■
Crawford, Augur, Carnival 107. Antlmon) 1(J()> Selene B wing Ting 115. Third race, the Rosedale, 2-year-old fll-
Hyaclnth 106. Docile 105. Henry U. OJ.i, «teenleehase short course- Hes, 5 furlongs—Bemay 104. Clara Russell,jr.-, . . ... , Ternus 97, Etta «, Profane 88. Globe Run- Thirdi race steeplechase^ snort =0“™^ Nett,e Carltn- Dollle Dollars,

Mowadays than ever before. Men are more critical about ner 86. thpoh 130 w«r‘chief m. Blue Mint 134. c°ra priee, umbrella 107.
their clothes than they used to be-they know better “what’s ^«dÆ KeÆi° ™ S5 1 oSdes"»

whnt ” The harinonv of fit fahrir anrl is the faCtOf on, Charlatan 117, Charley KUngsor 112. gage 160. 113. Eugenia Burch 112, Phil Finch 111.
\vnat. I ne harmony OI nt, tabnc and StyM is me laurni ^ race( .J Me mlles-Thlstledo. nj, Fourtb race, l l-16 mlles-creel 87. Con- B.dnew. HO Vontromp, Redknlght 105.
that has made Crown Tailoring garments SO popular with Our Sister 112, Paul 111. Aladdin, Main- TOlo 08_ Coruscate 95. Estrada Palma 100. Inquisitor 96. lerafel 95,
., f rr => O r spring 110. Mamie Algol Kw. JungJe Imp Debar; Velours 102, Hyperion II. 103, Ker- Fifth race, handicap, for glares. 5% tor
tile men OI loronto. _ !l08. Nie, Footllghtsl Favorite IPS. Sea xoj-,chevaI 103, Brancas 114. 1 longs—TokaIon 113. Tiptoe 108. Subtle Mol-

Thei general satisfaction with mif hiah-trrade custom- a8e 101- .ScàlPlock 90" Iyenn'!" “ nll Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Dr. McCleur 89, lie Donohue 95, Pantoufle 93, Diamond
ine general sausiacuon Wltn our nign-graae xusium ,slxth rjce, 1Vt ml]es. steeplechase^Oll- st . Jop ^ Voggle Bug Ol. Skyward 02. Flush 90.

made clothing should induce you to give US a trial order, ver Me. Allegiance Dawson 140 File Mnta(lor M Omar Khayyam 98, Odesso Slxth race, handicap. 6 furlongs—Ladv
T S J & ,rnr 147, John Randolph 134. Fra Flinpo m Thp Lnurel 1()1 D L Moore 103, St. Amelia 127. Oxford 111. Inquisitor 102
1 hen you 11 become a Steady patron. -, 12S. Noel 103. The Tflfler 104. lugolthrlft IOC. Sprakerg 92, Diamond Flush 90

j Seventh race 6 furlongs—Aaron J. 114. Interllght 107, Navau 107, Chamblee 109,
Martine 111, Elastic HO, Forehand 105 Careless 106.
San Primo. Angleta 104, Rodolfo 103, Bin sixth race, 6 furlongs—Lady Charade 38.
Fdwards, Black Art 102. Pity 101. The Bor- posin(n) 88, Ferronlere 93, Rustling 811k 
gian, HUcullus 100. Cànajobarle, Lady Hen- 93 Floss s 93- Saille B. B. 93, Zlnda. Lnd- 
rletta 99, Effle S. 97. wtna 105, Yo San, Outwal. Josette, Laura

----------* Hunter 107.
The first match gime of the Parkdale Seventh race 1 116 miles—Belle Dod- 

Cticket Club will lie played tills afternoon son 96. Happy Jack 97, Bcrnie Cramer 90, 
at 2 30 oil Exhibition Park, President v. Bradley s let 102, Swift Ming, Fon»
Vice-'l’resldent. All members and others luca 103, Kossmond 106. GIIfain. Reticent 
Interested In the game are requested to 107, Llddon, Elliott 107, The Englishman 
turn out. - " - no-

' \
—

People Live Better 
And Dress Better

■!

■■■■ 886
99,

‘open palra** <1 
over half mils 

fit hopples and

red by auction 
in 5 to 7 years

97, Irene .COOK REMEDY GO..

RICORD’S £,?"**££*£* 
SPECIFIC Str!cturt!,r»tc.0 *ffj nwttof
how Ion* itaading. Two bottle, cure the want 
ts«e. My .igaature on every bottle—none ether 
genuine. Those who have tried other remedies V 
{without avail will not be di.sppointed in this. It 
per bottle. Sole agency. SCHOFIILD’ï D*U» 
stosx, elu srssrr. co*. TkgAULiY.-Toaome

Revenue,

■ubrci goods roe mix, "h, !:orias, landau».

I55 lil££
Standard remedy ter Aleet, 

Gonorrhoea and Runnings 
IN 48 HOURS. Cures Kid
ney end Bladder Trouble*.

(eS)about harness Fenctngr.^,
A fencing competition between St.

Anne’s West End Y.M.C.A. ana Central 
Y.M.C.A. Fencing Clubs will take place
Saturday afternoon and evening. May _______
K. In Central Y.M.C.A. gymnasium at ~ „ .. “ '
3 and 8 p.m. Bronze and stiver medals Heather Gnoltern to Open Grounds, 
will be awarded to successful compe- The Heather Quoiting Club will open 
tltors. Team competition at 3 p.m.; In- their new grounds, corner Sumach and 
dividual competition ____ __(jueen-streete, this afternoon, at 2

Crown Tailoring Co., Limited,
1 38 to 40 Adelaide West.

a

16 o’clock. Al<MFlemlng has very kindly 
consented 
grounds oper 
dtally Invited,
teaeauted.

present and declare the 
All clubs are copi

( r-pleasant time%

R ■ i.
Ü»

t
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BREWERY
COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS OF 

THE CELEBRATED

WHITE
LABEL

ALE
Ask for and see that our 

brand is on every cork. 6

W

>

1

Fishing Tackle
(Established 1800)

&

m Alleock A Oo.’b Flatting Taclclw - 
has eteod the test of over one hun
dred years; better known them any 
other maker’e all over the worid. and 
took more prizes for superior qual- 
t»v If you want the most reliable Tackle. Try Alloook’e; to Files, Line# 
Hooks, Rods, Balte, Ac. See that 
yod get Alloook’e Stag Brand Goods, 
for they are the best.
THE ALLCOCK, LAI6HT & WESTWOOD 

COMPANY. LIMITED
78 Bay St.. Toronto, and 
Reddltch, England.
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HELP WASTED.
PI

& ; X7 0ÜNU MEN WANTED TO LBAR* 
A telegraphy and qualify for positions 

I on Canadian railways, forty to slaty tol- 
r lara per month positions secured. Do» 
I minion School of Telegraphy and Railroad- 
I Ing. 0 East Adelaide, Toronto.

N.

B. Nti 
. Vtctil

I
1%/T EN WANTING . PASSAGE TO ENO- 
1TX land or Scotland (only) apply toi» 
Ha.vhee 81 Walnut-avenue, opposite Cat- 
lie Market.

FlU4 ctetc cello
■ m $ 185

etice. aide
! i VV ANTED—SIX GOOD WOMEN OPE- 

*” rntors on men "a and women’s Une 
shoes. Apply J. D.- King & Co., West Wei- 
llngton-street, Toronto.

822
07 ANTED — CARPENTERS, ACCUS- 

w tomed to hardwood finish, also wood-1 
working machine hands. Apply to the 
Crosseh Car Manufacturing Co, Cobouri 
Ont. '

epees, col 
tdrnis.V
S3fifThere Is 

Much Beauty
rOTilences,

TRAVELER WANTED.

841 <NIT ANTED—TRAVELER FOR TORON- 
VV to; future branch managership If 

successful: prefer experienced salesman of 
i advertising space or specialties; A1 address 
I essential; applications confidential. Call 
i Saturday or Monday, Room 206. No. 1(B 
i Ba.v-street; salary or salary and commis
sion.

In many of the simple patterns 
among our low priced

♦ached ho 
lia cc, exc«

S54<Wallpapers ten room 
races, *U 
house.The taste ‘of our buyers has 1m- 

proved 
longer
designs such as were turned out a 
few years ago.

Choice paper's for bedrooms, 
halls, sitting rooms, dining and 
drawing rooms - at all prices.

THE W. J. BOLDS CO- LIMITED,
245 Yonge St., Toronto.

, and manufacturers can no 
find a market for the crude FREIGHT CANVASSER WANTED.

855ITT ANTED—EXPERIENCED FREIGHT 
: ’ V canvasser: must be posted in rail- 
I way rates and elaeaifleation. Apply Box 8 
I World Office, Hamilton.

decorated, 
hot water 
verandah.

*65<
rooms. b< 
modern

SITUATIONS WANTED.

"PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL 
X brewer. 18 years foreman, wishes to 
change position; sober and Industrious; 
also economical worker; understands man
aging; willing to work for percentage. Ad
dress Joseph Mueller, Toronto World.

——

Sampson, Grundy, Sisson, Snarr, The 
players are requested to catch the 2.30 
p.m. boat as game Is called for 4.00 
p.m.

St. Josephs of the Junior Inter-as
sociation League will cross bats with 
the Strollers on the letter’s grounds, 

of Carlaw and Denford-road, 
at 3.30 p.m. The manager requests 
the players and supporters "to mçet 
at their club rooms, Leslte-etreet, at 
2 p.m.: Troby, Tahey, Carter. Hurley, 
Giroux, O’Reilly, M- Powers, CahtU, J. 
Powers, Haamln, Ewing.

The team to represent the Clare- 
monts against the Ontarios in their 
league game to-day will be picked 
from the following: Taylor, Arm
strong, Copley,Kingdon, Holford.Hogg, 
Featherstone, Maxwell, Shelton, Boyce 
and BurWdge.

The Ossington Baseball Club will 
play the Stinnysldes of the Interme
diate Inter-association League at the 
corner of Dufferin and Bloor, and re
quest the following players to be on 
hand at Ossington and Bloor at 2 p-m.: 
E. Adame, J. Pond, G. Yorke.i H. Both- 
well, N. Adams, A. Twaites, C. Beal, 
S. Rowles, W. Matton, & Twaites, W. 
Adams, J. Humphrey, J. J» Thomp-

805
Stores, m 
frontage, 
•Me Yon 
will sellLEGAL CARDS.

F’ÏÏK sISS^ÏisîÉfçss
street. Money to loan at 4H per cent.

BARRISTER. 108 
doors south of Ade-

830.corner
every cor 
taxes an< 
doesn't 1 
look. N.

MURPHY,Nla Id*-street,

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
V tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Qnebee 
Bank Chambers, East King-street corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

T1XOLOCK, LEE. MILLIKEN & CLARK. 
ITT Barristers, Solicitors. Dominion Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto.

Toronto.

$10
-----AND THE-----

$2»

tV Ü
torla-etr*-=

COBALT LEGAL CARDS. ____

Tk BNTON, DUNN & BOULTBEB. TO- 
U ronto and Cobalt, Banisters and So
licitors, Departmental Agents st Torodto 
and Ottawa. Frank Denton, K.C . Herbert 
L. Dunn W. Mulock Boultbee, John Walter 
McDonald.

t71 ALCI 
J? » To

: IN CONCERT :

Massey Hall, May 8,1906
I9r!
cellars,
vestmen

1

T> «OWNING & McCONACHIB, NORTH 
X> Bay and Cobalt, Barristers and So
licitors. A. G. Browning, Crown Attorney, 
District of Niploslng; G. B. McConaclite.

?
son. - v • ■ .

The Dunlop Tire Co- Baseball Club 
held a very successful meeting at 
Clancey’s parlors Friday evening and 
elected the following officers: Mr. J.
W. Westren, honorary preeldent; Mr.
W. B. Nortbam, honorary vice-presi
dent; Mr. W. R. Blowers, first vice- 
president; Mr. T. Bums, second vice- 
president; Mr. C. C. Flowers, presi
dent; Mr. J. Scott, assistant president;
Mr- J. H. Haokett, manager; F. New, pany and Copp Clark Company team®, 
captain; F. McBreen, secretary-trea- j and resulted In a win for the Bell Tele- 
8Urer; F. O’Brien, official scorer. Man- | phone Company team by a close score 
ager Hackett requests the following 0f 7 to 6. The features of the game were 
players to be at the dressing room at the pitching of McGee an* the batting 
3.30 for the opening game with A. R- of the Bell Telephone Co. and ba=e-run- 
Clarke’s team at 4 o’clock: W. Besso, ning of Vinson.
W Wilson, J. C. Williams, R. Kirk- The Mutuals of the Intermediate dec-
patrlck, F. New, J. Griegs, W Clarke, tion of the Inter-Association league represent the Manchesters: Kyle Far- 
A. Homer, J. Bums, R. Dodds, J. will play the Garretts a league game at. relI Cur20n WUson pearman Martin 
Monaghin, H. Young, J. White, J. 3.30 to-day, on the Don Flats, Instead of . jeu’kln3 PykeAtklnson Stra Kerns’
Hartnett- This is the opening of the Bayslde Park, as previously arranged. , Westlake Myl^ Hyslop' ThT’n^^zer 
Eastern Manufacturers’ League, and The Mutuals are requested to he on requests kll nla^eratn^eeTnt^ho^r 
Mr J. W. Westren will deliver the the field at 2 o’clock sharp. Their : HÎ? t£, M 1 ?
first ball at 2 o’clock sharp. j team will be picked from the following: j th * o’clock Delaware not lateT

The St Francis Baseball Club will Sage, Milan, Murphy, Reid, McAuley, Th ° • ,
play the St- George's a league game at Pet hick, Killackey, Sutherland, VilUers,1 the Main nt«t01 C°"
the island at 3 o’clock. The following Hadden and Johnston. wMashlnter °n Exhi-
members are requested to be at the j in the senior section of the Inter-Asto follows• W pîumme^M^Onnrov vnw1 
clubrooms at 2 o’clock; Donnelly Bren- cl2tton Baseball League, pie opening man T' platton r nVinnenv T^’trivnn' 
nan, Colby, Flett, Roche, Forbes, qulnn. gBme wlll be played this afternoon at ^w^df T DonnSfv f 
Wyley, Hickey, Dean, Halllnan, Dee, » 0-cl0ck sharp on Bayslde Park be-, McCUUn Florence Knox'
Keeling. _ I tween the Sherbournes and the Alerts. ! aZnlonl f ^nox, Johnstone.

The Shamrocks Juvenile B.B.C. will The sherbournes will pick thetr team. G 1 3 0 clock’ AI1 Players are re
play the Westminsters a league game from the following: Tolley, Belanger,. „. .. . „. T ___. ,
at Centre Island at 2 p.m. The follow- Stephenson, Bqnd, McGee, E. Weekes, ! ,ajld, ®tl JoaePhs will play
lng players are requested to meet not Dlckinson, Bqfinlck, H Weekes, Colville, flrst }unjc,r Interasaoclatlon
later than 1 p.m.: Doyle, Gilbert, Me- Turpin, Thorne, Kimmerley and Tyler. , League game to-day at 3.30 at the cor-
Gravv Quealey, McGraw, O’Grady, ’ _ , , ____ i ner of Danforth-road and Carlaw-ave-
Chatfleld Lloyd, Tracey, Tolley, West,1 ,,The, open3 Same of the eastern nue The Strollers wlll line dp as fol-
Galnlgher, McGregor, Bonner and mared'atT'o’ckiclf'thi^afternoon1 rn folws: Chandler or Wellings, c; Perry, x> EES FOR SALE—32 HIVES OF 
Hutchison. I Ç ayad at L" aît t "”»J? -h» P: McLaughlin, lb; Wilson, 2b; John- j> bees, hives and all accessories, for

The Wiltons of the Inter mediate Li-: ^f^a^’t^RG Mcl^rnnines Graham’ »! Kln^’ Best' <*. st>1" Apply Henry Mlilgr’ Klchmolld HllL
teamTom the following for their bum ^he Broadvlwes of the Junior Inter- | J°tonneau°pfiecl

w ith the Tadenacs on t e n _ Sinclair, Perry, Smallridge, Moran, DU-j association will play the Avenues of j£d£r: seats five, 2 cylinders, 20 b.p. ; cost 
at 3 p.m.. Sage, uilcnnst, nauaer, WQrth M1Uer prince, Byers, Horner, ‘ U1'1 same league on the Broadviwe In- over $3000; will demonstrate to prospective 
Fraser, Johnson, Sellers, Moran, Feu, xynson Evans Kehoe and Hieirtn- stitute field at 4 o’clock. The Broad- buyer. Price $900. Brantford Autd Gar- 
Sanford, Coulter, VilUers, Bevlngton, bothartJ ’ j views will be picked from thqqfollow- age, Brantford.
HS£.riB’«R£?n w1\ M1U1Snw r- will i The Sherbournes of the Senior Inter- >n«: Burrldge, Fullerton, Smith, Clewlo,
.The Robt. Watson -Association Baseball League will pick1 White, Burns. Graham, Holman, Farr
their team from the «oUowUig pUyeis the)r team fpom the follo6wlng forythe and J. Graham.

tntlr4let>iopk ”at Ketchum" Park" opening game with the Alerts at Bay-1 The Central Y.M.C.A. Juvenile B. B.
McValr Hardman A Harding slde Park thls afternoon at 2 o’clock: team will cross bats with the -Wych- 

^Itthew’s Mvers T B G Stephenson E Weekes. Dickinson, woods at Centre Island on Saturday af- 
HflrdtnW Mecinn C Blv CobUt J. Kimmerley, Tolley, Turpin, Belanger, ternbon at 4 o’clock. The following 
Bit Rva’ns All sknnkrters’are request Eond- MeGee’ H Weekes, J Stephenson, players are requested to be on hand 
edy to be kn handP as ! hot game is : B°nnlck’ Colville, Evans and Lochhced. ; not later than 3.30 o’clock: S. Smith, G.
looked for from the old rivals. I There will be a practice of the Balmy McGowan, E- Mason, C. Roberts, W.

The a t? Clarke’s chamnlons of the Beach Bn3eba11 Club every night next Millar, A- Smedley, F. Warren, G.
The A. R. Clarke s,ch P week. The following players are re- Walker, W. Ackerman, W. Leeworthy

J™ luestel to be on’ hand: Hamilton, and J. Armour, 
with their last’ year’s rivals Dunlop Thompson, Lamb, J Ross, Mitchell. Me-, The Wanderers will play their home 
Rubbed Co. Theyfo.lowingawm ^me with the Oselngtons at Garrison
sent A. R. Clarke's: W Best, B Chand- Relnv ’ = ^hîvt vAfh«hmarH»/ mtn Commons at 5-30. Players to be on 
1er, F Beaty, N Chandler, G Woods, N Bei!'y’ r® „.P , .f i hand: Spencer, Linden, Cummlngworth,
Rider, J Kehoe, B Lewis and H Smith. °^.tke Bea^ °” JaWrday 12th Inst., j Dyer, Dillon, Delaney, Smith, hutchin,

The Westmorelands play the Welling- an£ a ry .**"1® Pearce. Kidd and Rams,by.
tons this afternoon, at the corner rf Manager Culy of the Garrett B. B. C. The program for thé Don Valley _____________________________
Ossington and Van Horne, at 3.30 p.m. I requests the following Players to meet Leagefor to-day will be, 2.15, Easterns >) ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE-8T..
The Westmorelands line up will be as j at GorevaleRa vine at 1.30 p-m. sharp: and Arctics; 4.00 Strathconas and St- It contracting for carpenter, Joiner work
follows: W Elliott 1, Jack Phillips p. ’ Reiger, Webster, Hare, Stanley. Pope. Mary’s. Both games should be Inter.st- and general jobbing. Phone North 904.
Fred Palmer lb, Sam Booth 2b, Roy | Jordan, Cully. May. Woolley, Evans, jng aa the teams are all well matched, ---------------------------------------------------------------
Mosher 3b, Dan Robson ss., E Verrai! VIoCool. Staines, Anketell and Weath- and each is confident of winning.
If. R Horwood c, R Burns rf., and B ereli. ! The Sunnyside B. B. C„ will p ek their
Browning I The Sons of England B. B. C. will team from the following for their game

a. vri’hopi-. aPhnol will nlav St- ! ---------------j with the Ossington B. B. C„ at Dufferin
Michael’s College IV ^e /ollowlng. YCafS Of To^ce. D.'R^ms. G.%uCe, H.‘ Dunn'e,
players are requested to be at St. , tiy II l I CQI O UI Carroll, F. Canfield, T. Maclean, F.

WrâtlVcŒ Egan,°Kane, SS& ftfe AqOtl V ! “gT R' ^ X J' AU-
Stormont. Martin Deacon and Small 3 J Following players will

The Monarch A. C request .ne roi- persons who have despaired of Bonar Y. M. A. of Interaseocla'.ion V W. L.
lowing players tobe onhanrtat3 ever be’lng cured of protruding or bleed- League, with Artnas A. C., at corner J. Painting.
o clock, at the corner of Dundas an following letter brlngd*a of Lansdowne and College, at 3 p. m : 1 street, Toronto. | f*rr "T / i/V/ t —4% PER CENT.—
Lynd-avenue for their game with the. BPa“e*0, heopa. oncemore Dr. ChSse’s The players are requested to be or. -----------------" =» I > < OJ H city, farm, bulMla*
Olympia Club : Kion, Crilly, Kion, Wil- message oi n v .. +_ hand af 2 30- Lundv w ««.«h jloniw; old mortgage» paid off: no feei^
Hams, Driscoll, Brown, Kyle, Smith, Ointment has proven it» pow••n to P - Montgomery R Bush Raker r’-u'will play a game on the later’s gr: unds 1 Agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria- * 
Hunter, Drisco 1, Nellson, Mee, Taylor, lively cure the very worst form .fP ' ^TSlibn Hmbr Tm at the corner of Dufferin and College- street, Toronto.
Dailey 1 Mr. Geo. Baker, painter, 103 Fuller- Isaard, McMillan, Hunter, Brooks, I> ff-., Btreetg. The line-up for the War, “us ssst

The Wychwood Baseball Club request ‘^elv^^eat .benefit The West End Baseball Leage will «"^■■l.t^rCuUoy^db -

all players to be at their grounds .it 2 . a remedy after being disappointed JV®'JeT,theîrT5l'ïîenin? Karnes to-day In w Hastings, 3rd b, Mitchell r§ Jeffer- ttENXFDY SHORTHAND
P' Thea Robert ^Watson ‘co^’teJn^ot many times, It becomes a pleasure and a ^Ind® 4® o’Yh£k" games les- Pea9te- Jamieson and J. Hastings, i K ‘lias,, spuria? evening “last for «tea*.

The Robert Watson co. s team or j auty to recommend It to others, huch -, anQ 4 ,° ciock games, Ontarios vs. outfiaids.. The manager requests all granhers who wish to rise above medio-
the ManufacturersLeague wll here- , ,s my experience with Dr. Chase’s Oint- C ThemModel ^cbôo efc, f e'leea ^ players to be on hand Wednesday tir.d crlty: tv.o hours, three evening» a week,
presented by the following Players in ment For the iaBt eight years I have de£.eatîd a tealn Friday nights for practice. » Adelaide East
the 4 o clock game at Jesse Ketchum been a continual sufferer from protrud- ™ Jarvl®"reat eklatie„r th,e !'c°1fe The Broadway Football Team of the L —
Park on May 5. A. Harding p, r Hard t _ ~ bleeding nlles which seemed Those playing for the m Y M A Leasrue will ni a v v'imii.ilng lb. E Meyers, 2b, J Hurst ss.. 11 when waîking ôr workln^ In Sle" H^m^' ^lth’ m fmnf of the ^hibiZ gmnd stand! —
McNair 3b, N Hardmanf. Fullford f, fact j was In agony with them most L-nkln’ Rldd fTa-anQr. , Saturday 3 p. m., player will meet at i IA
Matthews f. Byrnes f. Smith c. | of the tlme. i The iia^mca R R n .v, Spadina and College at 2 p. m. | 1J

Thé Arctics of the Don Valley League ; "I tried every remedy I could learn of . c . , ’ ’ ~a^,1Lp,?y V,e The Intermediate Elms will pick their ! . M , _____ »
will line up as follows In their game - without any success whatever, until I parl£ aj 4-0,clock Jnd fenut . \ team from the following players fjr fnc !!!».; ^"‘I’tamr1 Pnl-k" lg»* ° °67
with the Easterns at 2.15 on Don Flats: obtained Dr. Chase’s Ointment. From . ^ . piuhrrmma^lît’*w pVt}' game with Barracas at Bayslde Hark.-^- North i-1,gnr- 1 nolle 1ark 18A)-
Burrldge, Biffin, Lawson, Kirkpatrick, the first application of this preparation 2 0-cl0ck and recel ‘ ater lhan to-day at 3 o’clock, McConnell, Stuart, m hk ONTARIO VETERINARY COD
Poulter, Haltburton, Fgshlon, Cowle, I felt an Improvement, and on each rp- The Centrals will nlav th=. mWalsh, Hauklns, Jacobs, Robb. Morri- 1 lege, Umlted, Temperance-street, To-
Barchard, Gibson, McDowall, Moran, plication I experienced wonderful relief in a -en,or TnfAra.sHr»r,iQ,iV»Ta''ha 113-‘® son, Lang, Stevens, Kelly, Cook, Woods, ronto. Infirmary open day and night- Sss*
Biffin and Burrldge will be the battery from suffering. I feel sure of a perma- Ravside Park at 4 n m °ti, b r?» a* All players must be at the club no lat- ! «ton begins In October. Tel. Main 881.
for the Arctics. Players will neet at nent cure and shall be delighted to re- k1g are requested to be on hmi !=hT'n er than 2 °*clock’ ■ - a--------- ------------------------- -
the dressing-rooms In Jean Ryans, cor- commend Dr. Chase’s Ointment at all at a sn Welsh Mack «ti......------------------------------------------------------------ WANTED.ne,- Sumach and Wtlton-avenue at 1.30- times." • , Connors Kirkpatrick Crowe xv c id' I TO CLRE A co, D Iv Mto DAY.------------------------- WANTED._____________

A very Interesting game of baseball Dr. Chase s Ointment. 60 cents a box, ! man, Downing.. O'Hearn ’ PhM.n iake f-?xatl'e , Rrom> Qmalne "1 ablets. a N I R-liARV—SIMPSON UTJYS IIOUS»
was played Friday evening at Bayslde at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Adams ’ n> Dmcglsts refund money If It falls to cure. j\ bold, office n .d store furnltcre, ott
Park between the Bell Telephone Com- Co., Toronto. The M. J. Crotties and the Wanitas'Sc. ’ Gr°'e * SlBnatUre ‘8 °“ eacb2^' Writ’e ^"vo/ge.^C,aie^nePM^2i8To

KNABE AGENTS : 832HOTELS.
60URUÏ, WINTER â IEEMIN6, 88 YONGE STREET. - Venlence

TT OTML DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
XX Springe, Out., under new manage
ment; renovated throughout; mineral baths 
open winter and summer. J. W, Hirst * 
Sena, late of Elliott House, proprietors. ed7

TT ENDOMB HOTEL, CORNER WILTON 
V and Yonge-street enlarged, remodel

ed, refurnished electric light, steam heat
ed" centre of city; rates one-tifty and twe 
doilai-e. J. V. tirady. Proprietor.

m
#27'meet at Cotttngiham-square at 2.30 p. 

m. The following players are requested 
to turn out; Martin, Buck, Fuller, 
Brown, Chalk, Vannell, c. Tireeidder, 
Pope, Black, H. Tresidder, Tettl, Mafton.

The Manchester B. B. C. win 
bats with the Capital's this afternoon at 
3.30 o’clock. The following player» will

>
SI
Water

U-TTEWITT HOUSE. CORNER QUEEN 
XX and Soho, Toronto; dollar-fifty fier 
day. George Hewitt, Proprietor: I ; 1 •

AKKV1EW ÜÔTBL—WÏSdnESÎËB 
and Parliament streets — European 

plan: cuisine Française, 'Roumegous, Pro
prietor.

cross

811
brick fi 
a, mont
teiTSt.L
L OTI

Vy HEKBOUHNE HOUSE—UP-TO-DATB 
O service. Dollar up. Parliament a»d 
Belt Line cars. J. A. Devaney.

X HOQUOIS HOTEL TORONTO. CAN- 
JL ads. centrally situated, ceruer King 
and York-streeta, steam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and en 
suite. Kates, #2 and $2.60 per day. G. A 
Graham.

cellar,

$4'XX OTKL GLADSTONE — QÜBEN-8T, 
II west, opposite O. T. R. and C. P, R. 
stations; electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor. ____________________
X'kOMiNlON HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
1 ) east, Toronto; rates, one dollar UA 
W. J. Davidson, Proprietor. ■ _.

provemc
quested to be on hand early.

*3FOR. SALE.
bath, v

4 1 IBSON HOUSE TORONTO QUEEN 
ix and Ueorge-sfreeti, Û ret-class ser
vice, newly-furnished rooms twittr? baths), 
parlors, etc. ; dollar-tlrty and two dollars 
a day. Phone Main 3381.

$3.

Winter

$2E ilTO 8IMC0B- 
rate one-fifty pc»

-TX ALY HOUSE—FR 
I t streets, Toronto 

day. VV. R, Membery.
bath.

$61
prove:

x> OSBDALB HOTEL, 1145 TONGB BT,. 
XV terminal of the Metropolitan Railway. 
Kates, $1.60 up. Special rates for winter. 
G. B. Leslie. Manager.

PERSONAL.

$9\XJILL SHARE HALF CAR FOR ED 
W moaton. Rhone Park 1557. water

loeatioMONEY TO LOAN.SB
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

a SK. FOR OUR KATES BEFORE BOR- 
A rowing; we loan on furniture. pU 
auos, horses, wagons, etc., without remov
al; quick service and privacy. Kelly & Ço„ _ 
144 Yonge-etreet, first floor. _______- ,

. dvances on household GOOD»,
pianos, organs, horses and wagons. 

Money can be paid lu small monthly of 
weekly payments. All business coufi 
rial. D R. l*cXaught & Co., 10 Lawlor 
Building. 6 King West.

SSbXN OR SALE—ROWING BOATS,
C lng dingles and eanoes.

Bnetlen Boat Works, Hamilton, Ont. ed

SAIL-
Addresa provè

TxUNLOP COVERS, $2.85—EVEBY- 
1 J thing at cut prices. Bicycle Munson, 

211 Yonge-street. *2! den- roomsOMMON SENSE KILLS AND De
stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 

all druggists.
c

$2n X ONE Y TO LOAN ON CITY AND 
ll'l farm properties, lowest current 
rates no delay, building loans arranges. 
E W D. Bntler, 70 Vlctorln-etraet.

cosyBUILDERS /OR CONTRACTORS.

83

Î» room:X EGAL DOCUMENTS CORRECTLY 
1 j and promptly prepared. Titles care- 

searched. Money to lend. Bell -* T.fully 
Mitchell.STORAGE. 216

TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND A.I ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEG.
pianos; double and single furniture pic, retail merchants, teamster^

J- | vans tor moving; the oldest and most re ; boarding-houses, etc.. without security; 
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, I easy payments. Offices In 49 principal
360 Spadlua-avenne. j cities. Tolman. 306 Manning Chambers, TJ

West Queen-rtreet.

S
ff %

decor
aide

ART. ONEY TO LOAN—5 PER CENT. —
commis. 
Office,

M Good residential property, 
FORSTER — PORTRAIT i siou allowed. Apply Box 2. World 

Rooms, 24 West King- j
$1represent
cont

8'« onv

$2
tbroiEDUCATIONAL.

SCHOOL-»
«cal
arch]
keys

sVETERINARY.
lint

H. J. G. STEWART, VETERINABf 
Surgeon, specialist on surgery, dls> 

eases of the horse and dog skilfully treat-

oiled
Ural

8bln
eon;

*

In vi■

1
Ja’

t

Knabe Piano

THE STANDARD CIGAR,BRANDS OF HAVANA
MADE BY •

The Independent Cigar Manufacturers
of HAVANA, CUBA

Romeo y Julieta Partagas 

Por Larranaga Castaneda 

El Ecuador 

Benjamin Franklin Lord Nelson

H. Upmann 

Punch 

High Life 

Jose Otero

Figaro

The abote brands are made under the personal control and supervision of the oldest 
cigar manufacturers in Cuba, thus retaining for each its own individuality. .

To be had at all the leading Cigar Stores throughout Canada-

CHAS. LANDAU, P.0. Bex 692, MONTREAL, Sole Representative for Canada.

■■■ ■■■
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Jockey Foley Has Been Engaged 
to Ride for J. J. Walsh- 

Starting Machine Ready.

The horses were only allowed on 
the centre and outside of the track 
yesterday, and it was pretty fair at 
that. There was nothing sensational 
done, galloping being the rule with a 
few breezes, thrown In to relieve the 
monotony-

v(4>rk-Wlckllght, the Kirk fie Id plater,
! ed a mile in 1.53, going another eighth 
i pulled up. The rail birds are begin

ning to like this horse more and more 
each day.

The Seagram platers, Haruko and 
Slaughter, worked the ’plate distance, 
one mile and a quarter, In 2.27, and 
had something left at the end. In
ferno worked a mile In 1.52 with ease. 
Merry England, Scotch Plume and 
Cloten were sent a mile in 1.54, finish
ing close, and In the order mention
ed above, altho Cloten came fast at 
the finish,1 Royal George worked 
three-quarters with them.

Teston was breezed, and Goggles 
ran 5-8 in 1.07 1-2. This last horse Is 
a cast-off of Hendrle’s. and It would 
be well to keep him in mind, as he 
has lots of speed.

Of the Dyment horses, Court-Martial, 
Tongorder, Klnleydale and Will King 
were galloped. Fort Hunter was 
worked a mile a little better than a 
two-mlnute clip, finishing fast. Big 
Mac and Miss Morgan ran three fur
longs In 38 seconda

The Boyle plater, Htllhuret, went the 
plate distance In 2.31.

Aille Gates worked Factotum, Sans 
Coeur,and Gold Run three-quarters in 
1,25. The Tilly, Ingratitude, was breez
ed one-eighth in 13 seconds-

Enghurst, the big lepper, was sent 
a mile in 1.65, Dileas going three- 
quarters with him. Frank Somers 
was breezed.

Capepcallzle, Scotch Cap, Zellnda, 
Gearholm and Gullston, belonging to 
Trainer Dixon’s string, were breezed 
a quarter.

Crestfallen and Paul Markoff were 
sent a mile at a two-mlnute clip.

The Kirkfleld horses, Judge Nelson 
and Kirkfleld Belle, worked five fur
longs in 1-09. Cicely went a mile in 
1.52, the first six furlongs In 1.22 1-2. 
Rigolo, next year’s plater, was sent 
a quarter in 27 1-2 seconds.

Jockey Jimmy Foley has been en
gaged to ride for J. J. Walsh at the 
spring meet.

The men were busy putting up the 
starting machine, and will have It 
ready to-day, when the two-year-olds 
will be schooled.

Lady Berkeley, with a 7-days’ Fort 
Hunter foal, will be shipped to Oak
ville to-day to be bred to Basse.tlaw.

Harry Gtddlngs has a 5-days' Half- 
ling—Lady Betts foal at Oakville.

Ed. Moor^, with 10 horses, some of 
them entered In the stakes, had to 
be refused stable room yesterday. 
There is accommodation for 560 horses 
at the Woodbine, all long ago allot-

The Semi-reedy Spring Style.

Semi-ready Tailoring# 
hot an inspirational discovery. 
It was an evolution offbright 
ideas.

irij

was

T

To put as good worldin Semi-ready 
|i5 Suits as in their^s /Suits was 
an after attainment.

{Bshi-kxadv Ward*oi*— -*

26 KING STREET WEST.

4

GZOWSKI WON STEEPLECHASE
At Upper Canada Annual Run_

Saunders Winner In Junior.

-r The Upper Canada annual steeple
chase was run off yesterday on the
school grounds. , .

The senior was' won by J. S. Gzowski 
after an exciting race. E. A. D. Good 
finished second, and J. M. Taylor 
third- Good led all the way, and 
Gzdwski only .nosed him out at the 
finish. This race was for the Hendrie 
Cup, and the distance was a quarter 
of a mile.

In the Junior for the J. S. Somer
ville Cup W. E. Saunders won an easy 

j. Galt was second, and B.race.
Adams third.

lnteraasoclntlon Opening To-Day.
To-day’s schedule in the Inter-Associa

tion Baseball League Is as follows:
Juvenile—Broadway at Elms,- Umpire 

Cook; Evangelta at Marlboro, Umpire 
Aldrich; Orioles at Riverside, Umpire 
Spong; Shamrocks at Westminster, um
pire Saonmie; Wychwood at Y M.C.A., 
Umpire Crawford.

junior (East*—Avenue at Broadview, 
Umpire Sullivan; East Toronto at Elms, 
Umpire Baker; St. Joseph at Strollers, 
Umpire Meegan.

Junior (West)—Manchester at Capi
tals. Umpire Coathe; Maple Leaf at St. 
Mark’s, Umpire Galbraith; Wellingtons 
at Westmorelands, Umpire McCarthy; 
Ossington at Wanderers, Umpire Mc
Cormick.

Intermediate (East)—Baracas at Elms, 
Umpire Smithson; Garrett at Mutual, 
Umpire Ewing; Tadenac at Wilton, Um
pire Cooke.

Intermediate (West)—Eetna at Bonar, 
Umpire Wood; Monarch at Olympia, 
Umpire Turner; St. Francis at St. 
George, Umpire Fletcher; Sunnyside at 
Ossington, Umpire Foster.

Senior—Sherbournes v. Alerts, at 2; 
Centrals v. Manhattans, at 4; played 
on Bayslde Park; Umpire McCann.

Golf at Lambton.
The Lambton special will start run

ning to-day, leaving the Union Station 
at *1.46 p.m. Entries for the Austin 
trophy can now be made at the Lambton 
Clubhouse. The lists close on Tuesday, 
May 15.

I

ted.
Johnny Flynn is coming up from 

Prescott with Auf Wiedersehen, Half 
Holiday and No Tromper.

First call on Jockey Romanelli wHl 
be held by the Valley Farm Stable 
for the coming meeting-

Starter Murray's assistant, Robert 
Black, is expected here dally.

J. M. Moore, Baltimore, arrived yes
terday with Monograph and G. J. 
Rlchlllngs, New Orleans, with Merry 
George and Showman.

!

i

Favorite Won Thousand Guineas.
London, May 4.—At Newmarket to

day the one thousand guineas stakes, 
for 3-year-old fillies, one mile, was 
won by Flair. Lischana was second 
and Paldup was third- Twelve horses 
started. Flair was a strong favorite. 
The result was never doubtful, and 
she won in a canter by three lengths. 
Three-quarters of a length separated 
second and third horses. The betting 
was 11 to 10 on Flair, and 20 to 1 on 
Lischana, and 20 to 1 on Paid-up.

»

Amateur Baseball To-Day.
The Alerts and Sherbournes meet 

this afternoon In the opening game of 
the Senior Interassociation League on 
Bayslde Park at 2 o’clock. The Alerts 
will put on the field the same team 
as last year, viz.-: Dalzell, Moran, 
Cooper, Mawhinney, Spence, Morgan. 
Maddock, Cheetham, Oldfield, Smith, 
O’Brien, Gordon.

The following players will represent 
the Strathconas In to-day's game with 
Sit. Mary’s : North, Tilley, Dazell, 
Htynes, Cooper, Tobin, Javison, Dey, 
Whitney, Curran, George Avlson, W. 
Cowle, Sinclair, Rlordon, Gordon, Day.

Park Nine play the Night Owls at 
2 o’clock Saturday afternoon. All 
players are requested to be at 566 1-2 
West Queen-street at 1.30 sharp to 
dress for game.

The Easterns will select their team 
from the following players in their 
game In the Don Valley League at 2 
o'clock to-day: Elton, "Parker, Maw
hinney, Williams, Armstrong Wrist, 
Dolin, Hewer, Barry, Delcort, Dolln, 
Kennedy.

The Juvenile Elms will play the 
Broadways at Bayslde Park at 4 
o’clock. The following players are re
quested to be on hand by 2.30: Day, 
Sheridan, Thackery, McQuery, Foster, 
Montgomery, Arnold, Hayes, Brock. 
Rosenbes, Downey, Brooks, Atkins, 
Hutchinson, Dillon-

The St. Georges Baseball Club will 
play St. Francis at Island Park at 
8 o'clock. The following will repre
sent St. Georges: Archeson c, Mon-
telth p, Elton lb, Curry 2b, Smith ss, 
Sweetman 3b, McGar If, Golding cf, 
Roe rf. Wilson. Players are request
ed to be on hand at 2.15.

R. C. Y. C. Launch Notice.
Commencing to-day, the R.C.Y.C, 

gasoline launch will leave the city Sta- 
tlori for the Island at 10 and 11 a.m., 1, 
2, 3; 4, 5 and 6 p.m.. returning on . the 
half hour. On Monday, May 7, the 
Hlkwathn will make the 3. 4, 5 and 6 
p.m. trips, returning on the half hour, 
as above.

■
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DYING OF HEART DISEASE.
firmly Convinced of This Are 

People Who Often Have 
Strong Hearts.

-
-

I
Sometimes you wake up at night, 

heart throbbing like a steam engine. 
Your breathing Is short and Irregular; 
pains shoot through the chest and abdo
men and cause horrible anxiety.

Your trouble Isn't with the heart at

fi
all.

These sensations are the outcome of 
Indigestion, which has caused gas to 
form on the stomach and press against 
the-heart.

But how long can your heart stand 
this?

You know well enough It will soon

It can be done with Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills; they correct digestion derange- 
‘rnents. tone up the liver and kidneys, 
guarantee you freedom from further at

out.
en remove the cause.

Is It not your plain duty to get this 
grand remedy to-day?

Better you are sure to ’feel at ônce.
Just read what happened to Isaac Mal- The Capitals will play the Mian- 
loux of Belle River, Ont. He used Dr. ! chesters out in front of car bams on 
Hamilton's Pills; they made a new man: Dundas-street at 3 o’clock. The fol- 
of him. | lowing Capital players are requested

"Three months ago I was a weak, ! to be on hand: White, Gallagher, B. 
Sickly man. My appetite was poor, food ! Clarke, Woctrom, Emmett. Blunket. 

• fermented in my stomach. I had sour : Carey. Davis, Donohue, G. Clarke and 
risings and indigestion. At night I would i Lester.
often waken with gas in the stomach1 The Elms of the Junior Interassocia- 
ar.d heart palpitation. tion League will play the East To-

• > ’ M, consulted my doctor, and used rontos at the latter’s grounds. The fol- 
remedles that my friends advised. No- lowing players are requested to be at 
thing helped. the club rooms not later than 2 o'clock :

“One day I received a sample of Dr. M. Russel, H. Forbes, J. Masters P. 
Hamilton’s Pills, and my cure coin- Russell (captain). S. Shehan, F. Smith, 
.mertced. To-day I have a vigorous ap- J. Hodges, A'. King. G. Abate, Colby, 
petite, strong heart action and no sign Wiley-
of Indigestion. I feel younger and Gowans, Kent & Co.'s baseball leant 
healthier than ever before.” «111 meet Robertson Bros’, at Island

Your dealer sells Dr. Hamilton’s Mils, Park. The team will be picked from 
25c per box or five boxes for $1. By the following players: Jordan. Smythe, 
mall from N. C. Poison & Co., Hart- Membury, Cahley, Boyle, McNeil, Mc- 
ford, Conn., U.S.A., and Kingston, Ont Ilvenyt Isbel, Hoskins, tAxworthy,

a
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RIDE A

“Cleveland”
AND BE CONTENT

The Standard el Qualify

The Cleveland is the 
wheel for universal use.

For the business man; 
for the doctor; for the 
messenger; for the athlete 
and for pleasure.

Its features are its dur* 
ability and easy running 
qualities.

Made in three Models. 
The Hygienic Cushion 
Frame—Î60.00; the Mod
el 136 — Rigid Frame — 
$50.00, and Model 138— 
Rambler—$35.00»

Second-hand Wheels 
$5.00 to $35.00.

Your old wheel taken 
in exchange.

Send for bicycle cata
logue; also catalogue of 
Sporting Goods — Base- 
bali, FootbàV, Golf, Ten
nis, Lacrosse, Lawn- 
Bowls, etc.

HARRY H. LOVE 
4 CO.,

169 rONOC ST., • - T0R3NT0
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5 'MAY 5 !9o<>THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
r FARMS FOR BALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.APARTMENTS TO LB*.' - iPROPERTIES FOR SAMS.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

R. Kidacy A Co.’S List.

T> ARTIES WISHING TO BUY A NICE 
X new 9-roomed house, with all modern 
courenisnces, and see how It la being built, 
can now see a pair In course of erection 

uroo-atreet, Just south of Hurbcrd. 
I be finished to suit purchaser.

PROPERTIES for sale. Hurley A Lawson’s List.li; PARSONS, REAL STATE, MIN- 
W • lng and Business Chance Broker,Bell * Mitchell’s List.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.LEAR*

positions 
l*ty 4M-

Railroad.

Robinson * MeCurrah’s List.

— CENTRAL 1NVBST- 
ment, id-roomed house, 

-five monthly.

McKlbtola’s List. ACRES, NEAR ifARKiDALR 
________ Grey County, clay loans, twdaasii Mm

’ making farm at low price; forty-five hun-mMRMdiiferii '

9 N- B
ÉTr' m^kibbin. real ESTATE. 84
^ , Vlctorla-street. 
a*. '

25018 Toronto-street.r» BIX & MITCHELL, ROOM 40.YONO® 
X> street Arcade, Toronto.

The North Toronto Land Co.’s List.
$2500
rmted forty

Do.
OW PRICED SUBURBAN HOUSES 

in North Toronto.L
t—

ffi-i -ROUGHCAST DWELL-
$ 1UOU ling, five large rooms and 
bath room, neatly decorated, good lot, with 
stable ; below value. ____________

1I—MUNRO ST.. STONE
foundation, six rooms, eon- 

bath, etc.; easy terms.
gay

-SALEM ATE., NEW. 
(IK ÎM ) six rooms, every convent- 

side entrance, first payment $280.

a,l/IAA —MUTUAL ST., EIGHT 
3p*OUV roomed house, near Queen 
street; brick cellar, open plumbing; see

on H 
WouldO ENG- 

IT to -L.
AAAA —GORDON STREET, D4.V1S- 
SgthtHI ville, 7 rooms, attached,
roughcast dwelling, with cellar, lot 130 
feet deep. ..

:Cat- f,IX—QUEEN ST. EAST.NEAR 
Parliament, store and 

lot 25x120 to lane; a

tin -a kaa —BRICK FRONT, 
wlOlK) rooms, all improvement*, 
close to cars, good home, In desirable to

tals at once.$2000
dwelling, 7 rooms, 
good investment.

'

-| —HOTEL, BUSY MANUFACTURING 
X town, twelve large bedrooms, office, 
reading-room, lovely parlera, elegantly fur
nished, bar receipts average forty dollars, 
easily run, rent four hundred dollars. In
cluding sideboard and fixtures; twenty- 
eight hundred, say fifteen cash. W Par
sons.

,%Ai,KA —BRICK STORE ON HAR- 
«62t)OU bord street, corner, good 
business section ; would be good situation 
for druggist; only $600 cash for quick mile.

EN OPB- 
len's flue 
i'est Web

—KENSINGTON AVENUE. 
Bglinton, 4 rooms, lot DOx*800 entity. ACRES, NEAR PORT CAR- 

jJUU ling, convenient to church, 
school and P. O., forty under cultivation, 
balance timbered hard and soft Wood; 
small orchard, well watered. two-Rorey 
frame house, eight rooms, large bank In 
atone stables, cement floors, all in gofld 
pair, drive shed and other outbuilding^ on 
leading road, half mile from large vsom
mer hotels, land abutting lgke with Abun
dance of fish. Here’s a snap for ti 
who wants It- Only fifteen hundr

ERA —BRICK FRONT. SIX 
»)OU rooms, modern Improve

ments, good lot, easy terms; see this at 
once.

$«OAAA -WILL BUY THREE 
votfVHJ nice brlck-frouted housis, 
six ttoma ajid bath each, deep lot to lane; 
will rent foe $45 per month; on excellent 
little Investment.

184 feet.—OAK ST.. 8 ROOMS, 
newly decorated, convent- 

colonial verandah, balcony, easy
250 s—BERESFOItD STREET. 

DavisvtUe. 5 rooms, new81000
house, lot eoxieo.

at a —YONGE ST., STORE BE-
54400 tween College nod Bloor, 
20 feet frontage; good cellar and stable.

XCCUS- 
Iso wood:

to the 
Cobourg,

VU,is. re-
^-^WOOD AVENUE, 800 substantitily built

Devis ville, 5 rooms, lot b_ the owner for himself; very easy terms.

1 OO S Ffrun $5700 *^ldR™=h,Bd^lched°Wê
® A * ' rV-f rooms, lot 00x120, fruit roi,ms an)j j,ath room, hot. water heating.

heart of oak finish, concrete cellar, colonial 
verandah. Ideal home.

CJPLENDID BRICK FACTORY, CEN
TO trally situated; will be sold on very 
favorable terms.

'
SHOO 41 .—HOTEL, ONE OF THE BEST 

money-makers in Hamilton, twenty 
bedrooms, office, reading-room, fairly fur
nished, low rent, sure license, bar receipts 
average fifty dollars, price five thousand, 
say half cash. W. Parsons.

—INVESTMENT, 6 BRICK 
front houses, bath and 

cellar, renting for six hun-

—MUTUAL ST., SOLID 
brick, eight rooms, all con

assn w / v/1 —CLOSE TO SPADINA- " 500 avenue north at College,
excellent locality, detached, 1 rooms and 
both, good deep lot to lane; good stable.

ua i /wv/A —DELAWARE AVEA, ONE§4( XJO of the best streets in the 
west end, 1) rooms, all modern, up-to-date 
conveniences, lot 24x130. If you want a 
nice home it will he to your Interest to see 
this property. __ __

fSROO
leniences, slate roof.

$4500
closet, brick 80x130.

mandred and sixty yearly.
1.1 /i/\ -JARVIS ST., NEAR 

l " 'VT Sbuter, eleven-roomed, de- 
Srbed house, newly decorated, new fur- 
hice excellent location for boarding.

X> OBINSON & McCUBRAH, 77 ADB- 
Jv lalde-street East.TORON 

rerehlp if 
<*sman of , 
il address 
I. Call 

No. 182 
Commls-

—TWO FARMS, ADJOINING, 
with talr buildings on 

uuuureti and fifty cleared, balancfi’c tim
bered and pasture; three acres or®erd 
well watered and lenced. This is afguod 
opportunity for two brothers or trie 
secure fairly good farms adjoining, af low 
prices and reasonable terms. Fifty-five 
Hundred for both, or will sell se 
base Township, ÿilmcoe.

trees. 200Q —HOTEL, COMMERCIAL. SEVENTY 
O bedrooms, beautiful rotunda, office, 
reading, billiard rooms (two tables), con
veniences, well furnished, rattling busl- 

flfty-flve hundred, half cash,
W. Parsons. '

vu,
AVENUE.eg 1 \ -SHERWOOD

5S X JL X./X 7 Egllnton, four rooms, lot 
80x180. garden and fruit trees.

9A. M. 8. Stewart * Co.’s List.
3 W,A. w A i\f\ — WILTON CRESCENT, 

M * semi-detached solid brick, 
excellent repair, all convenl- 

roomlng

4 M. 8. STEWART & CO., 20 VIC- 
jtV-e torla-street, bargains In down town 
properties.

a sacrl-ness,
flee.

to
—CASTLBF1ELD AVB.. 

Egllnton, 5 roomed cot-$1200HMR ■■
suitable for doctor ortea pfe KIDNEY & CO., 43 VICTORIA ST. XT ACANT LOTS IN ALL PARTS OF 

V city and suburbs, at prices that defy 
con petition.

B. a —HOTEL, LARGE • WESTERN 
town, house most modern, large 

rotunda and office, light sample-rooms, bar 
receipts fifty dollars, low rent, good lease, 

license, six thousand, part cash. W.

tnge. lot 79x134. te.
—KING ST. W., 

central site,
AM, NEAR OrSnO. 

east of Toronto, coisrenl. 
stotttce and cheese S fac

tory ; black clay loam, twenty-five 1 
ed, fifty pasture; nice orcharu; wate
spring and well, tairly good frame -------
lngs, with bank barn and stabling. Fifty- 
nve .hundred. Will exchange.

$250.000 Choice
suitable financial Institution.

• -I A f\i h —OASTLEIFIELD AVB.,
eg) AtAaA " Egllnton. 2-storey house, 
5 rooms, good garden and fruit.

; !- w ml\(\ -DELAWARE AVE.. DB- 
SFOOvA# tached residence. 0 rooms, 
wcorffted every convenience, electric light, 
kot-wster beating, hardwood floors, large
verandah. '_____________________

S. W. Black * Co.’» List.

200 jr
umi tv school, put

XT EW BEACH COTTAGE, ON LAKE 
IX- front, for sale at a bargain; s endld 
Irvestmeut.

FREIGHT 
1 in rail- 
ily Box $,

sure 
Parsons.W. BLACK A CO., 26 TORONTO- —VALUABLE Of

fice property, nettings. 8100.000
over 7 per cent.

—yxyx —BROADWAY AVENUE., 
88 I Ox A " Bglinton. 4-roomed cot- 
taife. nearly one acre, fruit trees, poultry 
house. __________. _____________________

St T- ;ipr —HOTEL, LARGE EASTERN COUN- 
«X try town, farmers’ and grip, mod
ern conveniences, twenty?five rooms, aver
age bar business thirty-five dollars, thirty- 
five hundred, two thousand cash. W. Par
sons.

now. 1EGAL DOCUMENT» CORRECTLY 
and promptly prepared. Title* caro- 

ly Searched. ' Money to lend. BeH & 
Mitchell.

bym HE FOLLOWING ARE ALL SOLID 
1 brick properties and good value; 

terms reason able.

I -i- lid-— ADELAIDE AND 
YOnge neighborhood, 

?ehold property.

A.(t ~ —WALMER ROAD, SOL
A* Id brick residence. 12 

worn*, hot-water heating, electric light, 
modern plumbing, only $1800 down.

mm i—BROADWAY AVE., EG- 
llnlnn, four rooms, large$1800—SHAW ST., SEMI-DE- 

tached.
RETICAL 
wishes to 

illustrious; 
finds man- 
ktage. Ad- 
World.

$2500
$3150

OPE, ON PE- 
ruade splendid

Copeland A Fairbalrn’s List. lOQ —NEAR PORT H 
JL Oo terboro Gravel 
quality mixed loam, very productive; all 
nt tor machinery ; every convenience at 
hand;' six acres orchard, neat quality fruit; 
well fenced, lu good repair; brick man
sion, ten rooms, all newly painted amt 
decorated; large bank barn, with good-stab
ling, ' carriage house, machinery, storage. 
The situation of above farm, three miles 
from Port Hope, and the up-to-date build
ings and other Improvements on It, should 
meet' the approval of the most exacting 
In the farm line. It must be seen to be 
appreciated. Ten thousand. Will ex
change for Toronto property.

—YONGE ST. PRO- 
perty, west side, A1

stable, about 1*4 acres.$15.000
location for bu

y» -tHOTBL, NORTHERN RAILROAD 
If and manufacturing town, good house, 
large barns, average receipts twenty-eight 
dollars, property, furniture, ’’all" four 
thousand, two cash. W. Parsons.

—NUMBERS 624 AND 626 
SHOvK/ Tenge-street, solid brick 
stores, and six-roomed dwellings, 27 feet 
frontage, rental $840; one of the few avail
able Yonge-street properties; see them; 
will sell separately.

ST., DE BUTS FIVE «-LOVELY 
solid brick houses, in 

good central residential street, 12 rooms 
each, bath, furnace, laundry, concrete 
walks, nicely papered, monthly rental In
come $225, or over 12 per cent. Copeland 
& Fnlrbnlrn, 24 Victoria.

Onn - HAWTHORNE AVE.. 
$ J Ox AX Bglinton. new house, nn 
finished, nine rooms, lot 50x131.

—HUXLEY
tached. $19.000elness.

--------------—-----TT~——7T AA . —GLADSTONE AVENUE,
iPOOAA —CONCORD AVE., SEMI- 55^540x7 bargain In detached mo- 
«PëJtX'-ZVz detached.______________ __ dern house, all conveniences, near CcHlege-

$3400 8T- DBTACH"8troet'
OA/v -BALUOL ST.. DAVIS- 

ville, new six-roomed 
house, lot 33x183 feet._____________________

*2000

\ J rr —HOTEL. BEST FARMERS’ HOUSE 
i In large eastern town, good house, 

large brick barns, always full, average bar 
business twenty-eight dollars, low rent, 
sure license, twenty-five hundred, fifteen 
cash. W. Parsons.

Ï30.000
averv convenience, rented $3360 per annum, 
faxes and Insurance $550; this looks good, 
doesn't It? They are as good as they 
look N B McKlbbls. 34 Vlctorla-street.

AVENUE.
9-roomed

terms.

RISTBR.
-Vlcteria-
cent.

—OSSINGTON 
semi-detached 

house, all conveniences, easy
$3400 —'HAWTHORNE AVF.|..«

Bglinton, new house, 7
—SPADINA, BEST COR 

ner for doctor or dentist 
In Toronto, near St. Patrick, detached, 9 
100ms, bath, furnace, large verandah, open 
pluir.blng. Copeland & Fatrbalrn, 24 Vic
toria.

$«300—SHAW ST., SEMI-DR- 
tached.$3400- ro< ms.

ER. 103 
1 of Ade-

—SHAW ST., DETACH!» 
10-roomed house, wide 

lot, all conveniences, stable.
$3000 ECfAA/k — BGLINTON AVENUE.. 

«P/5vVV roughcast cottage, rive 
rooms, large stable and poultry house, gar- 
den, fruit, lot 50 feet.

$3500 y&Dmc-
—COWAN AVE., 8EM1- 
detached.

Q —HOTEL GOOD MARKET TOWN, 
O shippers and buyers pav In house, 
brick, twenty-two rooms, well furnished, 
rattling business, bar receipts twenty dol
lars, property, furniture, “all” thirty-three 
hundred, fifteen cash. W. Parsons.

S
To Let.

-ONTARIO PLACE, 4-ROOMED 
cottage. Immediate possession.

:SOLICI- 
9 Qnebee 

;et, corner 
to loan.

$10
—PINE HILL ROAD. 14. 

Do you know the Mere
dith and Rldont homesteads In Uoaedale 
roed? This detached residence adjoins 
them on the south. The views include nil 
that Is most pleasing and plctureenue in 

—BGLINTON AVE., SOLID» this delightful locality, 50-foot lot, 7 bed- 
brlek. 5 rooms, lot 50x150. room*, four ground floor rooms. Daisy hot 

y. ■■>, water heating, verandah, clear hardwoods,

*2500 -SSnSÏÏBf « àZ; SSK*»
and bathroom, furnace, lot 44x134.

$7500jii-oo -ONTARIO BT..BARGAIN 
in 10-roomed corner honse, 

combination heating, everything first-class; 
stable.

t Kt\ ACRES. NEAR PORT HOPE, 
X OU good clay loam, one of the- best 
tarins In district, church, school and P. O. 
close by, ninety under cultivation: tjllrfy 
meadow, balance pasture, with baruwowf; 
three acres orchard, excellent watering fa
cilities, no stone, sand or gravel; solid 
brick residence, ten rooms, all modern, 
with cellar In four compartments, surround
ed by beautiful shade trees, two large 
barns, driving house, hyee and catt.e 
stables, all in good repair. This farm la 
being sold at low pride to close estate. 
Stxty-flve hundred. Will take’ house In 
city.

$3500 —{BALLTOL BT?, DAVIB- 
•IS%>5VV ville, detached, 7 moms, 
furnace, bath, plumbing, stable, lot 50x183.

GROVE.$3800 «i’OR SEASON, DETACHED. 6- 
roomed house, Kew Beach.$200 TJ AKERY, 

I) cream
CONFECTIONERY, 

business. In western manufac
turing town, tools, machines, horses, rigs, 
two fountains, rattling business, fifteen 
hundred, part cash. W. Parsons.

ICE !fc CLARK, 
filon Bank 
ige-streets.

Ar/1AA —BRUNSWICK AVENUE, 
>50bUV detached, press>d brick
a id stone front, 11 rooms; cheap.

SEMI -—CLOSE
detached.$3850 $2200ILL RENT BY YEAR. IMMEDIATE )5V . possession. W. B. McKlbhln, 34 Vlc- 

loila-etreeCsg

.

—FRANKLIN AVB. —CARLTON, NEAR! 
Yonge, physician’s -loca

tion, solid brick, ten rooms, nil modern 
conveniences. .Stewart, 20 Victoria.

$3300 *7000 T> HOTOGRAPHBR’S BUSINESS, IN 
A large eastern town. Instruments and 
fittings Al, rattling business, cheap, and 
easy terms. W. Parsons.

IS.
Filesasr'i «Liât. — ADELAIDE, NORTH 

5pO 40 V • aide, right at York-atreet, 
lot 40x85, chance for business building. 
Cc.peland '& Fatrbalrn.

DE-—TYND4LL AVB., 
tached.

rBEB, TO- 
prs and Se.
pt Toronto 
C . Herbert 
obn Walter

F $4250 —BGLINTON AVE..NF.AR- 
ly new house, 5 large 

rooms, full sise cellar, furnace, water, gas, 
lot 100x190, nice garden and lawn.

- $2600ALCONEB, 21H DUNDAS-STREET, 
Toronto Junction. White A Co.’s List.—DUNN AVE., DB- 

tached.
T> REWING AND MALTING BUSINESS I
X> for sale (going concern); buildings _ Tn,g Trquite new; all modern conveniences; splcn- . 1 K A —TRAFALGAR, TH I R
ties ; X^J^'^rms8^^ STÆ'lgffrir

get particulars. W. Parsons. • two acres orchardi watered by creek and
wellsî two-storey frame house, barn xorty 
by seventy, horse stable thirty by fifty,’and 
other outbuildings. Seven thousand. Will

$4300 V
Q nA - /\ —BT. GEORGE ST..WEST 

side, new house, solid brick, 
ten rooms, hot water heating, Improved op
en plvmblng, front and linek verandahs, 
concrete floors and walks, hardwood floors, 
square halls, lot 25x140. The effort of nn 
experienced builder, Copeland & B’air- 
hftlrn. 24 Victoria.

—PAIR SEMI-DETACHED$3500 solid brick, six rooms, .—------- ------------------
Sis gas hot and cold water, concrete iQRA —MAÇDONBLL 
«flnrs.8 bull» only 18 months; splendid in- $4:0 Gv) detached, special.

d KVERAL GOOD INVESTMENTS IN 
© the following well-built houses: ■$2800

0 rooms, with bath, w.c„ furnace, veran
dah, lot 50x131.

AVB.,
5. NORTH 
•s and 8o- 

Attorney, 
ionachle.

RUSHOLME-RD., TWO 
solid brick 9-roomed 

houses, cross halls, electric light and gas, 
large verandah, very deep lot to a wide 
lane, now ready for occupation.

ti» 61\ —NEW 7-ROOMBD SOLID 
I v /V " brick Jiouse, Osslngton- 

avenue, close to Bloor-street; see this at 
once.

$3750-newvestment. na A ü A/1 —TYNDALL AVE., DE- 
$45VKJ tached. !-V IQUOR STORES—TWO : ONE IN A I 

JU large town north, other on north -
shore of Lake Huron, both money-makers, exchange for house In Toronto, 
sure license, about one thousand dollars.
W, Parsons.

®OQn/'$ —BROADWAY AVENUE.
Egllnton, new, 6 rooms, 

furnace, bath, Inside conveniences, lot 50x 
300.

BRICK, 
con-—NEW, SOLID

nine rooms, every$3200
lenience. - - $4800 dÆHAM 8T-SEMI" —ELGIN AVB. TWELVE 

rooms, bathroom, furnnoa. 
50 foot lot. a well built homo with good 
nppi-aranee. Copeland * Fnlrbnlrn.

$6600 1 A/\ —PEEL county, black
------------- J, UU clay loam, eighty fit. for ma-

"171 ARM—SIX HUNDRED ACRES— chluery, twenty mixed hardwood, good or- 
______________________  X southeast of Hamilton; two houses, chard, frame house, seven rooms, anonTE’Sss-israls: ksvss ss t$g sssss

rooms hot water heating, four in Ontario; Immediate possession: elgh- will exchange for dty property, 
ground’ floor, lot 43x124. Cope- teen thousand; say eight cash. W. Par-

PBHSTON 
>w manage- 
Ineral baths 
W. Hirst & 
jrletors. ed7

tAllOlUl-1CITY, SOLID BRICK, 6 
SüoVjvJ rooms, every convenience, 
ftont and' back stairs; a gem, easy terms.

VERY—HUXLEY ST., 
desirable.

—BGLINTON AVE., COM- 
fortable cottage. large 

stable, poultry bouse, garden planted with 
choicest varieties of fruit, lot 133x195.

$5000 *2800
NEW,$7000 «Sffi $13.000--0S8INGT0N-AVB., CLOSE 

to Bloor, several new solid 
brick houses; these are lovely homes; also 
a good paying Investment. White A Co., 
419 Osslngton-avenue. Phone Park toll.

$3200—NEW, SOLID BRfCK. 9 
rooms, every convenience.$2700 *2R WILTON 

H, remodel- 
Isteam heat- 
Ety aud two

tnclicd, 
rooms on 
land A F/ilrbalrn.

ÛîQ/VV’1 —BROADWAY AVENUE.
<I*Ov/V_FX/ Egllnton, large cottage 
style house, very substantially bnilt on 
stone foundation, 7 extra large rooms, sum- : ^
mer kitchen, large stable and poultry . S I *r Cl fig* 
house, nearly %-nore nice bearing fruit ; 
tries, close to Yonge-street.

$10.000 sssnsft 8viiuepE' OH —NEAR CLAREMONT* SCHOOL- 
0«* close by. This Is first-class small 
farm, choice land,good buildings; solid brick 
house; bank barn, seventy feet, hip-roof; 
splendid stabling, well watered; a desir
able place In every respect. Sixty per acre. 
Part cash. ________ ■

SIX$l700i2£? hathBT’and cold 

waterf newly decorated; easy terms.
I, » y\/u-BRICK FRONT. SEVEN 
511UU rooms, cellar full sise, 
trrtck foundation, $300 cash, balance $8.75 
a month, which covers principal and in
terest.

—SPADINA RD..WEST 
side, near Floor, de- 

i tached residence, 10 rooms, cross balls, hot 
i water heating, 7 bedrooms, immediate pos

session. Copeland A Fnlrbnlrn.

XN HUIT FARM — CENTRE GRIMSBY 
r district: twenty aeres; eight grapes; 
balance peach, plum, cherries; small barn ; 
lovely home: a sacrifice; seven thousand; 
part cash. W. Parsons.

UDEN ST., STORE 
dwelling.

ir. $10.000 TÛ McConUey & Goddard’» List.fit QUEEN 
mir-flfty per

pCC HESTER 
— European 

Icgous, Pro-

m ORONTO JUNCTION. BLOCK OF 
t land. $8000. S. W. Black A Co., 2o 

Toronto St.

—2 ACRES. BGLINTON. 
suitable for market garden; 

good house, barn, terms to suit.
$1600 m HE NORTH TORONTO LAND CO.. JL Limited. 13 Yonge-street Arcade.

:

TJ1 ARM, 125 ACRES. SANDY LOAM.____wivT'.snMB WISE MAN WITHT near good market town, thirty miles XV î-I^Aousn^d to buy onr Yonge-street 
from Toronto, frame house, small bank W five thous nu ^ tc“e; sub
barn. spring creek, well, orchard, price ^irm at leM.timn ^“«”annPderd^b^ your 
twelve hundred, six cash. W. Parsons. divide, and^let^ ^ p®0pUecy. Call

The McArthur, Smith Co.’» LS»t.
Agency"» Liât. —EUCLID AV„ 8 ROOMS, 

solid brick, terms arranged.$3300The Blarney Scott Ernest A. Wills’ List.- /XN CAR LINE”—NEAT HOME, 
all conveniences; Immediate posses

sion; the price two thousand.

»(J^OTS AT ALL PRICES. SEE ME.
CASH WILL TAKE SIX-1 
roomed house, Concord-$1300 ti» 1 A V — DOVERCOURT AND 

«IP JL wU‘ / Main-street, 6 rooms, new, 
large lot. $300 cash.

TN RNEST A. WILLS, 836 COLLEGE- 
Flj street, corner Osslngton-avenue. 
I’hone Park 1301.

P-TO-DAT0 
■liament and

money. _ 
for particulars.

N— T> ARTNER WANTED — WITH CAPI- 
t tal, to take active Interest in two of 
the best money-making manufacturing 
businesses In Toronto; will bear strictest 
Investigation. Particulars to principals 
only W. Parsons, 18 Toronto St.

—GERRARD AND BER- 
_ keley district, a big bouse,

6 ■ suitable for apartment renting.

avenue. $3200Thomai Edwards’ List.y.
URLEY A LAWSON, 48 ADELAIDE- 

East, Toronto. Phone -Main0 . street 
4467.

..1ÛK/1 —SALEM AVB., NEW, 
jJ^XOOV/ six-roomed house, all con
veniences; terms arranged. r ______

—BEATRICE STREET. 8 
6p i rooms and bath, new, gas
and electric light, a bargain for this lo
cality.

NTO. CAN- 
corner King 

Ldi electric- 
bath and eu 
day. G. A.

o-| —LAN SHOWN E AVE.,
JL Ov/V7 rooms aud bath, all new

ly decorated, now rented at $1U monthly.

PERTH AVENUE., DB- 
rooms and 

furnace, brick
$2450 tached, seven 
bath, exposed plumbing, 
cellar, lot, 25x125 to lane.

,t i LONE”—BRICK HOUSE, ALL
conveniences, near McCaul-ffloor 

Take five hundred now, balance ar-A Î 4 -NEAR COR. BROCK
$ JL and Dnndas, 6-roomed,
conveniences ; $100 cash.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. ,,©O RAA —SHAW STREET, NEAR cars.
2ll a50Vsx-7 College, new, solid brick, ranged, 
six rooms, furnace, gas, etc., $300 cash.

. SUMMER RESORTS.f "1 ALI, AND SEE US IF YOU WANT 
VV an Investment; $5500 for pair of 13 
rooms each, S.B., lot 20 x 120 each, all con
veniences, terms arranged. McConkey A 
Goddard, 291 Arthur-street. P.ark 443.

-D ARCY STREET, SOLID 
brick, nine rooms, all Im-$4200 DON’T STAY ON 

cramped farms.
and 

York-

-rx ON’T BENT.
II bin • priced *

-r* ALMY BEACH—PAIR HOUSES, yourself and * the boys®iTellpei',Ilc7n'tl.eUor'hrtwtmo‘nt; Lot’*, tii!’or‘saltwltU'B.tt.WW-M. •

schools, churcbee^farroeMU 1Uuetrated re 
James Armstrong, 4

The McArthur-Smlth Co.*» Ll»t.QUEEN-ST. 
and C. P. R. 
pr. Turnbull

X* IVBRDALE, BRICK, DETACHED 
ffiQOATk —GIVENS STREET. NEAR Jt» residence, splendid lot. twenty-eight 
950, College, new, solid brick, hundred dollars.
7 rooms, all improvements, key can be had 
by calling.

provements. fl>OOnA —QUICK SALE: NINE 
* roomed, South Parkdale, 

electric light, owner leaving city,
<

—WILTON AVE., EIGHT 
all conveniences.$1950 new. _ 

worth $4500.room». rji OURTEEN ROOMS, HOT-WATER 
E heating, central locality, brick/ resi
dence; the price five thousand; ta 
down, balance five per cent

A. Coleman’» LS»t.‘7IEN-STREET 
le dollar up. il’OcwiA —LINDSAY AVE., NEW.  ------------~*

solid brick, six rooms and
bath, verandah, all improvements. Jg*» tu^p-to-date:

—DELAWARE, NEW. 9- 
roomed house. electric ® s> r7 fif/X—NEW 8-R00MED BRICK. 

$0 4 OV 588 Parliament.
onegaQ Brzvx —CONVENIENT TO COE 

3pOOx/Vf lege and Osalngton, new. 
solid brick, eight rooms and bath hot 
water heating, laundry tubs, splendid 
chance to secure n thoroughly up-to-date 
home. ' *

HOUSEHE YEAR ROUND” 
near park and lake front; has 

six rooms, splendid frontage. Two
4 T Write metem.liable Information. .

Rlcbmond-street, Toronto.
[TO, QUEEN 
et-class ser- 
with bathe), 

two dollars

gk g-x UR V,ISTS FREE.” THE McAH- 
thi^r-Smlth Co., 34 Yonge.

SPECIAL BARGAINS,

A OZX/A/X—CHURCH ST., SOLID 
•SOU* /* * brick, eight rooms, between 
filmier anil Wllton-avenue.

furnace, 
thousand dollars.—NEW 6-R00MED BRICK, 

28 Atkln-avenue.PARKDALE. 
fifteen $2500$0500 beautiful home.

reception hall, six fireplaces. 14 
antique oak finish, carriage “ 

lot 50x146. Apply for par-

OTTAGES—FOR SALE OR RENT, 
from $75 upwards to $350,ln Muskoka. 

Oakville. Balmy. ^Be^etc. ^’’Onr

T-TO RENT.rooms, 
radiators, 
trance, stable; 
tlcnlars.

ffiOOAA -NEW 9-ROOMED BRICK, 
®04vJvJ newly decorated, new car
pets and gas fixtures; immediate possession. 
319 Brock-avenge.

en-—DUNDA8 STREET, NEW 
solid brick, six rooms and

Vi —DEL.XWARE AVENUE. 
®OOV/U semi-detached, solid brick 
residence, ten rooms, hot water heating, 

• thoroughly up-to-date, also one similar, 
but with side drive, at $9000.

$2500
bath, all conveniences.

8 ROOMSfîtt SIMCOB- 
one-flfty pc»

O LET—TWO FLATS,
each, separately or together; pl»a- 

sttuatlon, 234 Bolton-avenue.Tw. N/McEachrem’» List. lists free.” The 
Yonge.HE BLANBY SCOTT AGENCY, 

room 50. Toronto Arcade, 135 Yonge $18 sant1 —27 AND 29 LEE AVE.. 
new, open plumbing, six

toti/YZV'h—CHURCH ST., SOLID 
JOV " /" 7 brick, ten rooms, all Im- 
ÿovements, choice locality.

(ft f»/-BEDFORD ROAD, DE- 
fprMHJVJ tached, ten rooms, —- 
water hèating, best plumbing, very choice 
location.

T George McLelsh'e List.lYONGB ST., 
Itan Railway, 
k for winter.

LADYSUMMER RESORTS. 
FOR SALE OR TO LET.

£3Tb.
—GLADSTONE AVENUE. 

•3>0'-/XAvJ near College, new, solid 
In-lck, newly decorated, six rooms,-all con
veniences.

St. rooms.,
—WALKER AVENUE, 

_ modern residence, 14
rooms, seven grates and mantels, a sub
stantial building, beautiful lot, 105x178 
feet, with fine old trees.

*12-000Plddington * Co.’» Llet. —86 LEUTY AVE., NEW, 
6 rooms and bath, Gurney*2000hot PARK. B.UB- 

plumbing, electric
n OTTAGES—BRANT 

i , Ungton; sanitary
light. I’hone Park 1863.p "iisas. ^5- pgtoÆSt?” furnace.

—OSSINGTON AVE.,NEAR 
College, new, solid brick, 

newly decorated, six rooms, all conveni
ences.

$2800 PATENTS FOR SALE.38 LEUTY AVE.. NEW, 6 
rooms and hath, Gurney’.FORE BOR- 

'urnlture. pi
th out remqr- 
Kelly it Co„

(tPTAAA —ROSEDALB, NEW DE- 
$ | UUU tached, ten rooms, finish
ed in quartered oak, up-to-date Improve
ments, tine view’, easy terms, immediate 
pessessfin.

—CONCORD AVE.$b000tSNU.L ’.S.»: «“»D *10.300
fifarèmeuts, lot 35x125. -------------

-T F IAIOKING FOR SUMMER COT- 
I tnges, Balmy Beach, finest part. Ap- 

]Viy owner, 34 Prospect-street. Telephone 
Main 1028.

m HE RIGHTS FOB THE PROVI^£H

«Sd makes sash work like a charm .Cow
7nrSede^Ten!"'1ieddre^hWfL1 Peace, 314 
*111 be given. » Hamilton. ___ _

furnace.
—SYMINGTON AVE. 3661ST OF VACANT LAND ON 4EPLI- aOOAK —39 LEUTY AVE., NEW.

JO 6 rooms and bath, nickel 
.plumbing, tiled bathroom, reception ball, 
Pease furnace, easy terms.

XTT. N. McEACHREN. 37 LEUTY AVE., 
W "ge qonafl auoqj -qOBOH Alan

*1900
*4000

A — ERINDALE. HOUSE. BARN 
$ I V^rVv_____ nnd one acre land.

cation.
THE NEW DALY

Orillia’s leading tourist house. First-class 
accommodation for tourist». Modern sanl- 
tarv equipment. Iairge, airy rooms. Spe- 
rial attention to table. Close to Lflke Couca- 

and In touch with excellent boating 
Rates. *1.50 a day. Special rate 
Smith & Cunningham. Props. 248

OLD GOODS, 
and wagons, 
monthly or 

less couflden- 
i., 10 Lawtor

—BEATRICE ST. T71 RNEST A. WILLS, 836 COLLEGE ST., 
JCj corner Osslngton avenue. Phone 
Park 1301.

®U KfV 1 —CENTRAL. JARVIS ST., 
JJOOx/VJ modern resldencs, 14 
rooms, best plumbing, hot water heating, 
large vtrandah, beautiful grounds.

titflQ/'V'h-BROADVIEW AVENUE.
solid brick, new, eight —LEONARD AVE. Vlctorla-avenue$2350rooms, up-to-date.

lchiug 
service, 
by week.

EDUCATIONAL.

rblNG SCHOOL—:PRI-
dally, quiet hordes.

Q/Vt—HBNRY STREET, SEVEN 
®g50v/x/ rooms, all conveniences, a 
cosy home.

John New’» Llet.®rr/\r$r$ -kew residence, m
® | 1M./1 " Annex, finished In solid 
oak, ten rooms, best plumbing and heating.

—PALMERSTON AVENUE, 
pair cotta.ges.

BUSINESS CHANCES.$3400CITY ANtti 
rest current 
mis' arranged, 
street.

nglish r
_ j vate classes 
cïpt. Lloyd, 72 Wellesley.

P* ZV'h — GROCERY, STRICTLY 
-!pa5 fj\ lU cash, one of the beat open
ings in Toronto. John New, 156 Bay.

ECanadian Bnelne»» Exchange’s Llet. FOR SALE OR TO LET.

eSsJSte - srsiw-wKS
snots In Northern Ontario; good fishing, 
steamers passing several times a day; »cer)- 
erv unsurpassed. Apply to John McCosh. 
Barrister, Orillia. ________________ __

-OSSINGTON AVE.$3100 -BLOOR AND AVENUE- 
road district, detached, ten *31XX) *0,4 nnn -^DUPONT ST., NEW, DR- 

. inched, square plan, nine
____ : nnd bathroom, gas and electric light,
colonial verandah, early possession.

ENERAL DRY GOODS BUSINESS, 
VJT best In Canada, turnover forty thou
sand yearly; stock sixteen thousand. Cana
dian Business Exchange.
TtT"iLLIARD8 AND POOL/ MAIN 
13 street, good chance for someone. 
Canadian Business Exchange.

rooms, all conveniences.CORRECTLY 
Titles care

nd. Bell *

—BOOTS AND SHOES, 
good stand, practically

HOTELS.$2000reems—WALLACE AVENUE.; *1100 fCHOMAS EDWARDS, 96 VICTORIA- 
street.T T V ALY HOUSE-FRONT AND SIMCOE I y streets, Toronto; rates $1.50 to $2 

day. W. It. Membery.

new stock. John New.
Q^ÎO. McLEISH, 15 TORONTO ST.246 —WALLACE AVENUE.*1200« -= (ft-I A —PRINTING AND NBWS-

è© A. paper business, good
town, no opposition, large jobbing trade. 
John New.

9HOUSES FOR SALE.iRIED PEO- 
!, teamster^ 
iut security!

49 principal 
Chamber», 73

fern cottage
Lake Conchlchlng; beantlfully situated 

near Orillia; first-class accommodation foi 
50 guests- modern conveniences; excellent ■fishfng nnd bathing facilities; steamboat 
and telephone connection; tennis court; Il
lustrated prospectus on application: $7 to 
$10 per week. W. W. McBuln, Manager, 
Orillia, Ont.

—COLLEGE ST., WEST 
side.

Elmea Henderson’» List.*2900 STRUCK WITH A BAT.G»-I Z1ZN/X —PERTH AVE., BRICK 
ft) J. OUU front, stone foundation,good 
decorations, exposed plumbing, good cellar, 

" side entrance. Graham, 160 Bay-street.

vOONS, ALL 
Canadian Busl-

TT OTBLS AND 
H prices^ Ask for 
ness Exchange.F PROPERTYTTr LMES HENDERSON,

Pi nnd Insurance Agent, 34 Adelaldi- 
stroet East.

-GROCERY, EXCELLEN* 
corner stand, large cash

ET PARTICULARS AT OUR OFFICE, 
(j|- 218 Dundas-street. Terms to suit. SIOOO Over Umpire’s Decision Ha» 

n Scrlon» Result.
Quarrel

trade. John New. —ROOMING AND BOARDING 
house, contents, central. Cana-*375IR CENT. 

>rty, commie-
’orld Office,

a-» fx BUYS NICE 6 ROOMED
® A. «/OV* home, situate Arthur-street, 
conveniences, deep lot, well rented.

S. T. Sutton A Co.’» List. XT' XCBPTIONALLY FINE BUILDING 
ID lot on Avenue-road Hill, three min
utes from present car service. 60x130 feet, 
good house< to north and restrictions on lot 
to south, ensuring Immunity from any kind 
of Interference for 25 years, no lot In To
ronto so favorably situated; special price 
for cash.

4.—A baseball 5ft Tie 
nines of young colored man

(ft T ZYZ'W'X — CONTENTS ROOMING 
W JLVax and boarding house, hlgb-
class locality, paying remarkably well. John 
New.

246dtan Business Exchange. Windsor, May
4 T. SUTTON A CO.; ’PHONE 6633. between two 

at williams’ Park broke up In a row. 
and Win. Hines,. colored, lies at his 

with Injuries that may

ROCBRY AND BUTCHER Busi
ness. near Toronto: will sell both qr

________ separate; turnover twenty thôr.sand year.
—CONTENTS OF LARGE Canild|nn Business Exchange, Temple

rooming and bearding house, gutldtng, Toronto.

s.CR CENT.— \ 
building • J 

; no fee*.
77 Victoria- * I

“GAWSWORTH” FOR SALE.
Large brick summer resort, overlooking 

lake Conchlchlng, one mile from Orillia, lo 
rooms and large attic; modern sanitary 

_ enuinment; will be sold or rented for the ^ cS summer; an excelleut opportunity 
for Investment. Apply to C. E. Fltton. I». 
L. S„ Orillia. -4«

iXia/lA -LANGLEY AVE., NEW, 
brick front, every modern 

.convenience, Pease furnace.
o

—THREE IN 
nd two In the

AND UNDE 
West End, $700*1500 father's home

prove fatal. ^__-
Hines and George Turner are alleged

to have quarrelled over a decision of 
the umpire. The quarrel ended when 
Hines was hit over the head ,ani1 
shoulders with a bat. Turner was ar
rested at the terry, and was remanded 
for a week.

pnovA —CONCORD AVE., NEW, Jit)^5 25 OU solid brick, fully equipped 
throughout, good side entrance.

50 boarders. John New.East.
O PECIAL INVESTMENT OPPORTUN- 

ity—Block of 6 eight-roomed houses, 
close to Avenue-road and Bloor. all have 
conveniences, and some are newly de
corated. rented to good class of tenants, 
and paving good returns; chance for per- 

wlsbing permanent and solid Invest-

AND UNDER—10 IN THE 
West End, 7 In the East.

«1* ELL ESTABLISHED MAIL ORDER 
W business for sale, everything thor

oughly systematized and In good running 
order; will easily earn $200 per month if 
nroperlv pushed ; owner hug other business 
requiring time; about $1200 necessary; pur
chaser thoroughly instructed In the work; 
principals only. ly X, World.
-IT) OB SALE—A^TeW AND SECOND- 
1/ hand business, Hamilton, on a main 
street giving up on account of Ill-health 
Apply’Box 15, World Office, Hamilton.

i» I rA- GROCERY BUSINESS.— 
John New.$2500ÛA/v —COLLEGE ST*. BRAND

new solid brick, 8 rooms, 
eqvnre halls, nickel plumbing, built under 
architect's supervision, snap for quick sale; 
keys from Graham, 160 Bay-street,

-ADMIRAL ROAD NF.AR- 
solld brick, tiled

SCHOOL— 
lass for sténo- 
above medio 
lings a week.

—TEN WEST, TEN EAST. -D RICKS FOR SALE, ONE HUNDRED 
D thousand Unit-class red. also grey 
brick, for Immediate delivery on care. John 
NeW. 156 Bay-street. _____________

$3500 FOR SALK OR 
EXCHANGE.

PROPERTIES

Qi/i K/YTk —AND OVER—IN ALL
ÜDrlrOVTvJ sections of the city.

son
ment. EW, FOURTEEN ROOM BRICK 

house, suitable for boarders, etc.; al 
conveniences, furnace, etc.; convenient to 
four large factories, employing thousands
of men* would exchange for fruit farm or of men, wuu Canad|an Bu^nes, Exchange,

N
hnth room, separate, commode, square hall, 
oiled floors, hot water heating, etc., etc. 
Uraham, 160 Bay-street.

AAn/lD -BLOCK OF FOUR SIX- 
$nS5UV roomecKhouses, close to 
west end car line, each house has cas. cel
lar and sink, and Is In thorouchly. good 
order, rented to permanent tenants and 
pays 12%. per cent. net.

YONGE STREET STORE fOR RENTT. SUTTON A CO., 15 KING W.s. BIG ABATTOIR FOR OTTAWA.

Ottawa, May 4.—There is a ?I'08V??* 
of the establishment In Ottawa of g big 
abattoir. A representative of the H. B. 
Martin Corporation of Baltimore ( has 
been In the city during thq past lew 
days looking over the ground, And has 
expressed himself favorably.

The Martin Company, operates such 
plants in many of the large American 

| cities.

ETERINABY 
surgery, dit- 

kllfully trent- 
•9. Res'donc» 
rk 1828. ?6i

Cl ISA per month—five year*' lease, lî> x loo. 
w ■ basement full size, 4 rooms and bath,
second flat; 5 rooms and bath, third flat; separate 
entrances, handsome front, central location.
FIES M. ROSS ft CO., 39 AMaMe Street E.

123REAL ESTATE. grain farm.
Temple Building, Toronto.

-NEW DETACHED SIX- o, T. SUTTON & CO.. REAL ESTATE?, 
•3 i OOU voomed house; 73 Wood- Q, 15 We»t King, Telephone Main 6633. 
bine; gas, furnace, concrete basement; bat- 
eony; side entrance. ____

T» RIC&S FOB JS4LE. ONE HUNDRED 
ry thousand first-class red, also grey 
brick for Immediate delivery on cars. 
John 'New. 156 Bay-street.

:O! UBURBAN RESIDENCE. OVERLOOK- 
^ lng city. 11 rooms, concrete cellar, 
Howard furnace, slate roof, large veran
dah. 12 acres of land, suitable for any kind j 

THF WORLD of gardening, orchard of 90 young bearing ! THB tnrm toi trees, good coach boose, stable and ont 
rooming I l.vti<l!nr *. excellent water supply.

FOR SALE.
NARY COL. 

n ce-street, To
ld night. Bee- 
Main 861.

T-1 OR SALE—COBALT MINERAL LOTS, 
H veterans' locations. 160 acres inch, 
in the Townships of Hudson, First.irook. 
Lvudy and Aulil, In the mineral licit. _U*iv 
opportunity. Apply to J. E. Loaey, -u lo- 
ronto-street

FOR SALEFOR SALE.
S-* OBALT PROMOTERS—A MINING 
tv man on the ground con sell for hn- 
11)1 dlate delivery, good cl cl ms, adjacent 1o 
well-known mines, for $500 upward?. Box 
116, Cobalt, New Ontario.

T.’-EW BEACH COTTAGE, ON LAKH 
IV front, fo- 1 bargain; splendid
Investment

8TSO.OO
New detached, brick house, seven rooms, hot 

water.electric 1 ghling. ready lor occupancy.
88 Macpherson Avenuec

EST WHEATB Improved and uni proved
___  , sale. In Milestone Dlstrld. country------- _

OllTHwear I’nuvirn OF MARK- and safe Investment, healthy climate. For.—— S ha,I1IYnt;,8Rob'lnsou.sireeUF ApW to particnUr. address Ed. Forester. Milestone,j-g 
Jacob Bull. Weston. Saskatchewan. :

LME8 HENDERSON, 24 ADELAIDE 
street East.tn s house-

rurnltcre, old 
[pictures, etc. 

Main 2182. .
i
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i” another purpose the company pleads 
exclusive franchisee over the highways 
granted by the same local authorities. 
Premier Whitney was right in urging 
that the committee should seek to safe
guard municipal rights. The telephone 
situation In Ontario Is a question which 

the attention of the 
In this

Rlatt were before the commission yester
day. The errors of Insurance company 
recording seem to have been duplicated 
In the stock brokers* office. For in
stance, a
Pellatt & Pellatt produced entries of 

transactions in stock iri 1903,

T. EATON C°™The Toronto World >v
JOH1Î#

A Morning Newspaper published every 
. day In the year.

-•Extra
ordinary 
Piano 
Bargains

Bthoroly veracious employe ofTelephone—private exchange connecting all 
departments—Main 262.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year. Dally. Sunday Included..
Six months, , "
Three months,1 “
One month, “
One year, without Sunday,
Six months. •** “ .
Four months, “
Three months, “
One month, “

These rates Include 
ads. United States or 

They also Include free delivery in any 
part ef Toronto or suburbs. Local ****■}* 
In almost every town and village of Ontario 
will include free delivery at the above rates 

Special terms to agents an.» 
rates to newsdealers on application, cdvtr- 
«alng rates on application. ^dW

Toronto, Canada. 
Hamilton Office, Royal Corner, .laines- 

•treet North. Telephone No. J3o.

Invite 
I; the

STORE OPENS AT 8 A.M. AND CLOSES AT 5 P.M.) f

some
which were set forth in Mr. Junkin’s 

but he could not say whether

. *6.00 

. 2.50
i should engage 

provincial government, and 
matter the provinces desiring pub.lc 
systems should act together In the 
interests of the people and specially o 

the rural population.

T.

Does It Pay to Buy a $5 Suit ?:1.25 name, . 
payment for, these was made by a 
Manufacturers’ Life cheque-

He presumed that the cheque was 
on margins of C. P. R. stock—it Is 
“margin” when a personal speculator 
is at work, and “payment on account” 
when a company is in the deal. The 
sales slip of the transfer of this stock 
to Mr. Junkln was stamped received 
with a Manufacturers’ Life stamp.

Again, there are various transactions 
in stock in Mr. Junkin’s naeie, which,

V.45 :

5$ vr the hi
.... both «1
pudiel h

1.00
.75

. .25
oLet’s see I

First, we’ll admit that in many cases it 
does not; the cost of making being such as 
to forbid the use of good material.

In some cases it DOES pay.
Here’s one. Our own. ^ «kt -.

By making this suit ourselves, in 
our own workrooms, of an excellent 
grade of navy blue cheviot-finished 
serged, direct from the mills, e save 
the purchaser all intermediate rofits.
And it is tailored in the most 
fashionable shapes, single or 
double breasted.

Does it pay to buy THIS 
$5.00 suit? It certainly does.

postage all over Uau- 
6real Britain. HUDSON BAY FOR ONTARIO.. A

gnd Brdcl; 
Cotton Vi,1

Editor World: It Is announced ^
the newspapers this ^ that a ^con
tract has Just been tot f Railway 
sjon of the Canadian Northern Ran y 
system from Red Deer 
Lake Winnipeg, to the Sa^th that 
River, some ninety m',e* " rther 
surveys are nearly ready for a 
extension to the Churchill Rlvur \ai 
ley. and that from thence arout£to 
Fort Churchill harbor. In ,Hud.®°"Jidy is being selected, with a view to speedy 
construction of the same tojt^aport 
about 800 miles north of Ontario, as 

^ things now. stand, this will Presumably 
® be the first railway line to reach those
® hhLam also informed that statesmen of 

the Ptovlncë of Quebec are calculat
ing upon securing the first lln® of,r 
way from the St. Lawrence Basin to 
the south coast of James Bay, either 
at Rupert or East Main Rivers, where 
harbors are said to exist better
than are to be found within the On
tario limits, with the single exception 
of the mouth of the Albany River, about 
300 miles northwest from Lake adu- 
tibbi. thru an unfavorable section, main
ly of muskeg-morass features.

When the present Temiskaming Pro
vincial Railway Is extended to the pro- 

! posed Junction with the Grand Trunk 
! Paclfl Railway, near Lake Abtttibbl, 

w I It Is lalmed that a route to the sea. 
H coast In- Quebec will be found to be 

a I fully 100 miles shorter over more f.vvor- 
" able ground and will be built, while any 

■ ‘ competing line to the Ontario coast will 
I be abandoned.
I With these hard facts, before 
Should riot Ontario Interests 

. . 1 themselves lest we lose our natural ad
ornment will scarcely be able to stem | vantageg for flrst opening commercial

to the great Canadian Sea, or of 
having a seaport there at all?

It seems to me that the city and pro
vincial press might do Invaluable ser
vice by calling attention to this sub
ject, while "there is yet time to gain for 
Ontario the prestige and profit of pri
ority- of results in utilizing our northern 
sea coast.

Will not The World set suclr example 
respecting this most Important matter?

Thomas Robertson-
103-113 East Queen-street, Toronto.

Ont.

We have made a careful study of used pianos— #
and by thoroughly overhauling in our repair de
partment the used pianos that come to us in ex
change when selling Bell Pianos, we can offer ÿ 
the public the best values obtainable. A few of 0 
this week’s offers are

A Fine-toned Ebony Upright........v......... SI25
Full-sized Mahogany Upright, latest design.. S175 
An up-to-date 3-pedal Walnut Upright .
Six Squares, large size, various makers, your 

choice, each••••••• •«*• •••»•••*••••• • • •
Two dozen Organs, pricés start as low as À • •.

Terms—$4, $5, $6, $7, $8, $10 per month, accord- # 
ing to the instrument. Call or write for complete 
list.

,[-■
fàncÿ

la»

•ooke.

Pren

Prime
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on a given date, were all reversed to 
the Manufacturers’ Life account be- 

"there had been an error in plac-1
cause
lng them in the Junkln account In the 
first place.” Wonderful errors.

When the parties to these deals can
not tell exactly what happened—when 
they cannot be sure who bought thou
sands of dollars’ worth of stock—it is 
not surprising that the average man is 

to think that the elaborate ex- 
and corrections which have

BRITISH AND FOREIGN OFFICE OF 
THE TORONTO WORLD.

1» Hart-street New Oxford-street, W.C., 
London. En^and.

Joseph P. Clongher. representative.
Advertisements and subscriptions are 

also received through any responsible ad
vertising agency In the United Statec, etc.

The World can be obtained at the follow 
lng News Stands :

Windsor Hsl! ....
< St. Lawrence Hall............. „ ___
;■ J. Walsh. 11 St. John-street....Quebec-

Pescock A Jones ............... ...........5”îî*!?"
. Elllcott Square News Stand.. . .Bvltn-o.

Wolverine News Co..........Detro.L Mich.
Dispatch and Agency Co............. Ottawa.

and all hotels and newedealflw.
St. Denis Hotel..........................New York.
P.O. News Co.. 217 Dearborn-sL
John McDonald.’.'.'.'.'."."! 'Winnipeg. Man.
T. A. McIntosh ............... Wlnlnpeg. Man.
Raymond & Doherty....-8t. Johrv NJ1. 
All Railway News Stands and Trams.

: ' " ;4.

.*V$185:
. 81.Montreal. 

. Montreal. 'llprone ii to She
• y»rt.

3$
planations 
been made on the witness stand are 

much poppycock intended to 
dealings with policy-

t6
just SO 
cover up Improper 
holders’ money.

l-V-v:

mI
V?3g4a

todudln 

lawn »
DBVELOP-OWNBRSHIP 

MBNT.
monopoly holders and

An $11 Suit ThatPUBLIC
:

& """
! SeeCorporation 

hunters are falling into evil times. That 
sijmple measure of is a Special ValueBell Piano Warerooms, ;

it so happens, is a 
retributive Justice due to their own 
flagrant disregard of the public Interest 

flouting of public 
Fortunately for the people at

J
NO LEGAL STATUS, BUT—

For the Manufacturers’ Life, Mr. Mc
Laughlin yesterday tried to prevent 
the counsel for Ontario Policyholders’ 
asking questions of the company’s 
witnesses before the insurance commis
sion- For a company, which has pro
fessed an ardent love for publicity 
for all Its transactions, this attempted 
silencing of Mr. Hellmuth is quite en
tertaining.' Judge McTavish overruled 
the objection of Mr. McLaughlin, and 
the Ontario government's represents- 
tlve was permitted to learn something. 

The commission could do nothing else, 
of course, but it was not necessary for 

McTavish to declare that Mr.

\4& Yonge Street. When you want a good summer 
suit—one that will serve you well, 
both in appearance and wear, choose 
this one. It is an exceedingly popu
lar and fashionable garment, and the 
workmanship is of the very highest - 
character.

and contemptuous V mmopinion.
large the greed and rapacity of the pre
sent-day capitalists know no bounds. 
Bit by bit they have built up a colossal 
fabric founded on corruption and main- 

Legielatures and

m Kus,
11 bestir B

JOgive the electors everywhere an earnest 
and abiding Interest in municipal af
fairs Is Just this principle of public 
ownership. With the passing of the 
private corporation will depart the 
chief agent In the carnival of corrup
tion which has brought city government 
on this continent Into such well-merited 
contempt.

:jj
the tide of popular feeling setting In accesstained by intrigue, 

governments have yielded to their ne
farious arts and forgotten the first prin
ciples of political honesty. Thus secure
ly entrenched, the exploiters of public 
services deemed themselves secure from

ways

in favor of public ownership and opera
tion of telephone systems. No ad
ministration ewer had a fairer oppor-

t
f:. I In handsome Scotch effects and worrfted-flnlshed 

tweeds; all the season’s newest colors, Including the 
new shades of hrown, grey and bronze green; neat 
mixtures, with stripe and overplaid; single-breasted, 
broad shoulders and military front

MAIN FLOOR—QUBHN STRBHT.

tuntty of carrying thru a great na
tional reform. ' Sir William Mulock had 
the wit to see it and If he had been 
blessed with the courage of his con
victions he might have succeeded in 
accomplishing his purpose even against 
the corporation proclivities of his col
leagues. They acquiesced in his pro
ceedings until it was seen that the 
commission he had been instrumental 
In appointing was likely to report in 
favor of nationalization, and that Its 
recommendations might prove difficult 
to Ignore. So the late postmaster- 
general was paid oft in favor of Mr. 
Aylesworth, a corporation lawyer, who 
lauded bis predecessor’s policy in word 
In order the better to accomplish Its 
downfall.

From many parts of Canada come 
demands for relief from the exactions 
and tyranny of the Bell Telephone 
Company. Manitoba Is asking for an 
act removing ail doubts regarding the 
right of the province to construct or 
acquire and to maintain and operate 
a public telephone system, and to ex
propriate upon reasonable terms the 
property and franchises of any tele
phone system, at present owned and 
operated in the province. That de
mand Is receiving the supf>ort of the 
Municipal Union, and Is backed by pub
lic feeling in other of the provinces. 
It is Impossible for the Dominion gov
ernment to disregard this general 
movement, but what it dare not do 
directly it will try to accomplish In
directly. In - the railway committee 
yesterday the usual efforts were made 
to evade a square answer to the call 
for government ownership of telegraph* 
and telephones, and it Is clear the 
provinces will have to solve the prob
lem for themselves before the relief 
asked can be obtained.

The more opportunity is given the 
Bell Telephone Company to show Its 
consideration for the public Interest 
the metre hostile its attitude becomes. 
This was clearly demonstrated In the 
discussion in the provincial private 
bills committee over the .independent 
long distance telephone proposal. It 
was actually contended that the Com
pany had a right to prevent other long 
distance lines being erected on . the 
public highways, which Mr. Aylee- 
worth, Its own counsel at Ottawa, 
argued were not the property of local 
authorities at all, but were open to 
every citizen 6f Canada. Yet now for

!

serious attack, and in 
schemed to make still greater Inroads 

the franchises rightly belonging

many

Judge ' j ■■RPIBIIHHIBHHSM
Hellmuth has no legal status before the 
commission. When a royal commission 
1„ constituted for the purpose of mak
ing a general enquiry into some matter 
of public interest, every person con
cerned in the subject of investigation 
has a legal status before it. It Is hot 
hedged about by a divinity which only 
certain persons can approach- The 
open invitation given by J dge Mc
Tavish and his colleagues to 11 parties 
interested to make 
known, should have -prevented him say
ing that policyholders’

. oAly be heard as a favor.
It was

FOR SAN FRANCISCO ORPHANS.
President Roosevelt has sent a mess

age to congress asking for a resolution 
appreciative of the offers of help for 
San Francisco sufferers that have been 
made to the United States government 
by foreign countries. The president 
wrote highly of the feeling which 
prompted the votes of money from 
China to Peru, and explained, with 
the best grace he could, his reason for 
refusing this aid. As near as a presi
dent could come to begging he Invited 
foreigners to aepd help to San Fran
cisco direct.

The ruler of the great nation never 
admits a mistake* Probably w‘e shall 
never hear direct from President 
Roosevelt that he regrets his uncalled- 
for refusal to accept money voted bY 
other governments. At a time like 
this it was a ridiculous standing on 
punctilio to decline as a government 
what would gladly be accepted as a 
citizen.

An illustration in point Is provided 
by a letter which comes from the na
tional mothers’ and daughters’ San 
Francisco orphans’ relief fund com
mittees, which has been organized for 
the purpose of aiding the many little 
ones orphaned or made destitute by 
the catastrophe. The committee con
sists of the wives and daughters of 
great public officers and wealthy 
business men. The names together 
suggest a galaxy of beauty, influence 
and dignity which the president and 
his cabinet could not exceed. That 
this appeal Is sent to foreign editors 
implies a rebuke to Mr. Roosevelt for 
his unnecessary display of high-hand
ed independence.

upon
to the citizens, whose enterprise and 1°" 
dustry created them and daily increases

HI ffl May 3, 190».
Î ‘ X

<*‘T. EATON C°:„„
190 YONGE STREET.

BILL POSTERS, NOTE « .their value.
It has taken a long time for the people 

of this continent to realize the true 
situation. They are doing this now, 
thanks in great measure to the reck
lessness with which trusts, combina
tions and corporations of all kinds have 
pursued their campaign of spoliation. 
The great educator has been the growing 
burden of excessive rates and charges, 
of imperfect service, of refusal to meet 
reasonable requirements, of open dls- 

delightful to hear the regard of clear and fair obligations. 
Manufacturers’ counsel say that he : ep- Mence the demand for public ownership 
resents the policyholders of the cbm- ang operation, as the only means for

providing a cheap, efficient and honest 
service.

Intimately associated with the rising 
public interest displayed in government 
and municipal ownership and operation 
of monopolies is the revolt against the 
tyranny of private corporations. No 
movement on this continent has been eo 
remarkable and significant or so wide
spread. Only the other day an office 
was opened in London by a United 
States commission acting for the Na
tional Civic Federation. The Investi
gating committee consists of over 100 
well-known citizens, who have been 
specially appointed to enquire Into pub
lic ownership and operation in America 
and abroad. Ten of them, including 
engineers and accountants, are at work 
in Britain, and have started with an in
vestigation of the municipal gas service 
at Leicester, the municipal electric 
lighting undertaking at Glasgow, and 
the municipal tramways of London- 
They hope in the course of the next four 
months to include the best and most re
presentative municipal services in Bri
tain.

The federation states its aim to be 
the getting at facts rather than the 

As It happens the companies are not proving of any particular argument, 
quite their own masters in this respect, -phe gcope of the enquiry is extensive. 
They have operated under national aluj the commission is following three 

‘license- They have been obligated by 
everything except their own inclinations

Veteri!
Kindly draw the at-Editor World: 

tention of our police department to the 
posting of bills on fences on our public 
streets. The way the blllstlcker 
handles his long stick and scatters 
Ills paste is not only dangerous to 
passers-by and children who stand gap
ing at the bills, but frequently clothes 
are badly besmattered, no matter, lady 
or gentleman. A few days ago a child 
got a poke In the face, and the man 
swore at hlm. I remonstrated with the 
man, when he used the foulest lan
guage, and he was too dirty to handle.

• Citizen.
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of protecting Canadian 
"pauper labor Money cannot buy better Coffee 

than Michie’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45c lb.

1 the purpose 
workingmen from the 
of the United States.” or for some such 
purpose. Anyway the tariff is there, 
and it costs 16 cents a pound to' intro
duce foreign-made “paper” into the 

No doubt the statesmen

their requests

t
counsel can

Mich le & Co., Limitedm ■: -f

Dominion, 
of the provinces think It is a great 
card with the Journeymen printers to 
the north who have votes and who are 
organized. , „

Herein lies the comedy part. The 
printers of Canada and the printers 
of the United States are one, and have 
been for more than a generation—-ever 
since the International Typographical 
Union was organized, in fact. There 
is no border line, real or imaginary, 
separating them. A card issued by the 
Toronto local is recognized by Big 
Six, and gives its holder every right 
and Immunity held by a resident com
positor of this town. The same would 
be true of a New York card it a 
member of Big Six should so far for
get himself as to move to Toronto.

This fact should be brought out 
clearly by the Canadian Managers’ As
sociation, which Is seeking to have 
the law repealed on <he ground that 
It Is unjust, -a tax on art and is In
herently wrong because It falls short 
of the purpose for- which it was ere- 
ated.

It certainly does not stimulate home 
that Ameri-

’

: BOYS NEED BETTER GUNS.
He does, In the sense that thei pany,

potiEyholders’ money will pay his fees. 
Attempts of counsel to extract from 
witnesses candid views as to how the

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC
EDWARD^FISHER, Mus. Dec., 

Musical Director

Editor World: If we are going to 
make soldiers of our school boys, they 
will not be much use unless they eau 
shoot properly, and the way to begin to 
make good marksmen of them is to do 
away with the wooden guns now In 
use and provide others of a proper 
shape, so that the boys can aim them. 
My boy told me that he could not take 
aim with his gun, so I examined It and 
found It as he said. In making a 
change, tho, the matter of shape of 
gun must be left to experts to decide— 
say the military authorities. In my 
mind this Is an exceedingly important 
matter. I have been a military man 
for some years, and I know military 
men v^ill appreciate what I have writ
ten. My wonder is that no person has 
taken this matter *up before. Can you 
state who is the proper authority to 
deal with, the matter?

Ex-Color-Sergeant.
P.S.—One of the best riflemen in this 

city told me that he was in the habit 
of aiming his gun at heme, not firing, 
but aiming, as he said It helped him 
greatly in hitting the bullseye.

i i

Interests of policyholders have been 
served, as to who pays for the increased 
cost of business, which has not been 
accompanied by any sort of decrease 
in the profits appropriated by share
holders, have not been Instantly suc
cessful. Whatever else they may be, 

* the witnesses for the Manufacturers’ 
Life do not lovingly overflow with In
formation for the good of policyholders.

It is very unpleasant that the tran
sactions of insurance companies and 
their officials, ' which were believed to 
be. snugly tucked away in the ample 
leaves of formidable ledgers, should 
be exposed to the gaze of the common or 
garden variety of policyholders, and 
that the man who scrapes together a

t
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SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION
F, H. Kirkpatrick. phsB..

Principal,
It I

SPECIAL CALENDAR|li!
Industry, for the reason 
can companies showing in Canada 
could not in any event have their 
printing done there. They take It with 
them, and, as might be expected un
der the circumstances, use It as spar
ingly as possible, thus setting a pace 
which locail managers follow when 
really using local "paper-” The Cana
dian printer Is the one who suffers 
nfost, and he ought to have sense 
enough to know It.

testdollars a year as a safe-
for the future weil-

p»f his wretched widow

ferw 
guard 
being
and children, should know all about

perilt
VeryRae v. Barry, Atkinson v. T., H. & B»1 

Railway Co. • ; ,
Court of Appeal—Peremptory list ion

Monday, at 11 a.m.—McCarthy v. Kll- 
gour, McKay v. Village of Port Dover, 
Clark v, London Street Railway Co.

Toronto non-jury sittings—There will 
be no sittings of this court during the 
week, commencing May 7. Peremptory 
list for Monday, May 14, at 11 a.m.—• 

Anderson v. Hen*.

CROSS STREETS. the
farce.'

Are our city fathers “TEditor World:
quite bereft of their senses, or are they 
and their methods hopelessly incompe/ 
tent? Let anyone take his staqdjÿest 
of CUnton-street, and north of College- 
street. or even south of It, and see for 
himself the deplorable state of things
arising and increasing with lightning OSGOODE HALL.
rapidity In this great section of the city. -------------- Smith v Clarkson, „ ,Hln-
We can hardly conceive of a more short- judgments handed out yesterday, derson. United Arts v. Ideal Beddi a
sighted piece of policy on the part of May 4: Co., Lefurgey v ■Great West U Co,
any officials of any city. Here we have Master’s chambers»-0’Leary v. Gor- j Gold Medal v. Babcock, Sherlock v. To»
whole streets springing up like mush- don—Cartwright, master; Sorenson v. ronto.
rooms and running the whole way from smith—Cartwright, master.
College-street to Bloor-street,without the 
provision of even a crevice to get east 
or west thruout their whole length.
Here we have property-owners, 
no thought whatever for the public In
terest, selling foot after foot without 
any allowance for a cross street, from 
end to end- And here we have children 
debarred by the hundreds from access 
to their own local schools, pedestrians i 
and vehicles compelled to go round half 
a mile to get into the next street, not 
to mention the great difficulties of giv
ing suitable police or fire protection.

That the city Is to blame for it there 
is little reason to doubt. Private Indi
viduals have done their utmost. We 
have It on the best authority that the 
Bickford estate a year or two ago gen
erously offered the land necessary 
across Grace and Beatrlce-streets for 
a new street on the line of Ulster-street 
as'a free gift to the city, and It was 

i refused.
Wait a year, or even less, and ihe 

chances of It, or of an extended Har- 
borq-street. will be gone forever, or can 

„ „ , „ , . only be secured at the cost of many
Gananoque, Ont., May 4. (Special.)— hundred thousand dollars. Even now 

I suffered off and on for over tour the congestion of traffic on College- 
years from kidney trouble,” writes Mr. street demands the immediate acqulsi- 
Sheppard of this place, “and tho I tion of additional thorofares for the clr- 
trled many remedies and was under culatlon of the enormously Inch-easing' 
a doctor a long while I got no better, population. Montrose-avënue.
I had Bright’s Disease slightly, Lum- ... ______
bago, pains In my loins and at times CANADIAN - TARIFF ON SHOW
all over my body. My skin was dry, printing.
hard and burning, I could not sleep, 
the least exertion made me perspire 
fearfully aid my Mood was so bad 
I broke out in boils all over the neck 1
and back. I was in this state when Ii henslble. But every rule has 
started taking Dodd's Kidney Pills, ception. The Canadian tariff i
and in an Incredibly short space >>f printing, for Instance, Is more or less
time the bolls disappeared, I recover- of a comedy—a comedy of errors, the 
ed my health, and now I am quite managers think, a comedy neverthe- 
cured.” lessr Presumably- it was created for

security syndicates, margins, silent, as
sets and all the other paraphernalia of 
high finance, which is sacred to the 
trustees of that poor individual’s

ernnti
hors*
htti g
the g 
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COATSWORTH’S PAY.
Mayor Coatsworth has achieved a 

distinction which seems to please him, 
but which most men would rather be 
without. Since January he has been 
drawing salary at the rate of $1500 
a year more than his predecessor re
ceived. When the payments are pub
lished, everybody but the mayor says 
they are most extraordinary. He says 
that the city- treasurer told him how 
much money he should receive, and 
so he received it. What else is to be 
said? The law says the mayor may 
receive *6500. Mayor Coatsworth is 
an exemplary observer of the law, and 
*6500 is not much, anyway.

It is admitted that the Coatsworth 
salary is not technically against^ the 
law. It Is against precedent, and be
fore the mayor is re-elected he will 
have a livelier appreciation than he 
now seems to have of the truth that 
while all things may be lawful, all 
things are not expedient. No mayor 
can afford to live below the standard 
of generosity observed by his prede
cessor. The difference between Mayor 
Urquhart and Mayor Coatsworth 
seems to be that Mayor Urquhart in
terpreted the law generously to the 
city; Mayor Coatsworth has Interpret
ed it generously to himself.

money.

A
Toromain lines of investigation—tramways.

It will cover the
the

electricity and gas. 
relative advantages of municipal own
ership as compared with private owner
ship, the cost and character of the ser
vices, wages and conditions of labor, 
effect on rates, the standing of the offt- 

and members and the extent, If 
of municipal corruption. While

on Su 
office

|

I and the weakness of an insurance sup
erintendent, to obey the law. 
have not done it. 
found out.

Damages for Death.Announcements for Monday.
Master's chambers—Cartwright, mas- Damages to the extent of *750 we*

awarded to Charles Rldonalde, brother
Divisional court—Peremptory list for of Phillip Rldonalde, killed by a fall* 3 

Monday at 11 a.m,—McWilliams v. Dick- ing plank In the Traders' Bank build- " 
son, Hammill v. Muskoka Lake Co., lng. The verdict was handed down bj( 
James v. Valr, Taylor y. Michenar, Me- Justice Cluté yesterday. -

INSURANCE COMPANIES 
LOOK ASKANCE

They
They have been 

They kick like steers 
against anything more being found out.

It Is noteworthy how frequently in
surance witnesses correct their own 
wrong impressions about facts, and 
how they occasionally try to revise the 
impressions made upon newspaper re
porters by their evidence. Some faults 
of insurance advertising seem to be 
contagious. They have been known to 
be astonished that pages in books have 

| contained no record of transactions to 

whiçh they had testified. Sometimes 
they make you think that memories and 
“forgettertes" are very inconvenient at
tributes of the human character- Tho 
they are in the insurance business they 
arer liable to error, a weakness over 
which, ordinarily, the cloak of charity 
may generously be thrown, but there

A G
liéter, at 11 a.m. l-s Plies. 
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the greater part of the Investigation is 
to proceed in the United States, valu
able information is expected to be got in

Snndi
Her.

1 ". 
Entei 
event 
Bund

*

the United Kingdom, and on the contU 
nent of Europe. If this Investigation 
is conducted thoroly and Impartially its 
results cannot fail to be Instructive and 
valuable.

Meantime public ownership Is stead
ily gaining ground in the United States, 
as it Is in Canada. The latest evidence 
of the extent and volume of the current 
of popular opinion in its favor is offered 
by Omaha, Nebraska, hitherto a Repub
lican city. This year the Democratic 
platform was municipal ownership, and 
for the first time lh years that party 
won a notable victory. Again, In Den
ver, Colorado, the Municipal Owner
ship League, at an enthusiastic con
vention, placed a ticket In the field for 
the municipal election. Speaking of the 
ticket. The Denver Times remarked:
“This ticket Is emphatically a people’s 
ticket, owing no allegiance to any party 
or Interest save the people themselves.
It stands for the application of busi
ness principles to municipal affairs, for 
the ownership by all the people of all Signature of t. 
the public utilities,'* Wbatja wanted to

all
AT A MAN IF HE CANNOT ANSWER THE QUESTION, “HAVE YOU 
EVER HAD RHEUMATISM?” WITH A GOOD HONEST “ NO!”

So you see how it bars happiness and comfort if you neglect the mean* 
to prevent and cure — the great

V-k—~

“Dodd’s iKidney Pills Are the Very 
Best Medicine I Ever Used 

for Kidney Trouble.

-

L,

South American Rheumatic CureMr. Robert Sheppard, ex-Mayor of 
Gananoqne, Oat., Testifies to the 
Merits M Dodd’s Kidney Pills. is the effective means, and while lack of provision for your “loved 

ones ” from such a cause may be counted secondary to a life of suffering 
to oneself, it is one of the many sides in the study of health that we 
should take in dead earnest. Every disease has its symptoms—every 
ailment that flesh is heir to has its note of warning, and it’s for us t» 
heed or suffer the consequences; and who does not know the signs by 
experience or observation ? — fever, chills, sweating, shooting pains, 
numbness, aching muscles, stiffened and swelled joints.
The great South American Rheumatic Cure gives ease from the first dose 
and it gently and effectually eradicates the trouble from the system. It 
gets at the root of the evil and it gets there quickly — most stubborn 
cases cured in one to three days. Influential physicians prescribe it as 
the best and surest cure they know of.

ALL DRUGGISTS AND MEDICINE DEALERS SELL IT.
SOUTH AMERICAN NERVINE makes blood that i* poor and pal* 

rich and rod—and that mean* good health.

oVlare ' errors and errors.
Some officers of th< Manufacturers’ 

<S> Life must not be annoyed If their 
views, suggestions and statements are 
not straightway accepted by the coun
try.
that they caused false statements as to 
matters of fact to be incorporated in 
a resolution, and to be presented to a 
government department, have placed 
theipselves at, a disadvantage when 
their credibility is at stake. For this 
they may become hot with iniignation 
—at themselves.

1 Some of the books of Pellatt & Pel-

will
mot!
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PUBLIC TELEPHONE SYSTEM.

Even the reactionary Laurier gov-
Sivii
you
and

1

Financiers who have admitted
enjCASTOR 1A the!\ l»hNew York Telegraph: Figu 
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JÛHH CATTO & SON «I 011 JB SI. KAY’SKAY’S Famous for Fine FurnishingsCRAVENETTED i

IIInvité particular attention to 
their specially fine dis

play of
Wash Gowning»

the Blgher-claw order. All the latest 
£, 1,0th white and colored productions, In- 
ruling handsome French Printed

Organdie Muslins
Ind Broche Woven I-awns. Batistes, Crepes, 
Cotton Voiles, French Cambrics.

(Rainproof)1

$3.25 Axmlnsters for $1.50 
$2.50 Wiltons - - tor $1.15 
$1.50 Brussels - tor $1.50

. ;

HATS 1
f

May Be Exhumed to Clear Up 
Disputed Point—Jos. Wallace 

Dies In West,

City Hall Matters in the Midst of 
Salary Raises for Few of 

the Faithful.
? «

is■
>

i
I. mHamilton. May 4.—(Special.)—Yester

day afternoon the remains of the vic
tim of the 1 

burled,

James-street extension came up 
again yesterday In the ctvfc works com
mittee. Two more plains were pro
posed, one for a 70-foot street, to cost 
$157,313, the city to pay 34 1-2 per cent, 
and owners of improved property pay

1\m
rton Township murderV •:Linen Suiting» mt it is just possible 

be disinterred to clear up
were
they may 
an important point that has develop
ed According to statements hitherto, 
published, Including also the govern
ment circular, the description of the 
body said that the left nipple was 
missing. Detective Wells, who has 
made considerable progress In the 
case was here to-day, and had a talk 
with Undertaker Blachford. In con
vocation with one of the assistants, 
îake AHbrfoht, Allbright positively 
declared that he had examined the 
body as recently as Saturday last, 
and was certain that the left nipple 
was not missing. If this Should prove
to be so, it will be a strong link m to be so, o{ an ldentity, for

which Detective Wells

■ ,»I -m..Afo find and plain colors.

I‘sêi
These are prominent items in a clean-up of ca 

Monday morning.
About 130 lengths of our highest class carpets—Axmiusters, Wiltons and 1 

Brussels—remainders of broken lines we do not intend repeating, have been\;| 
stacked on our carpet floor for clearance at the reduced prices quoted below.

The choice of colors and designs is wide enough to fit in with almost any. 
decorative requirement. There are light colors in charming L’Art Nouveau/'* 
Louis XV., floral and other designs for drawing-rooms, reception rooms,, etc. Rich 
Oriental, “ Modern Art,” and well covered conventional designs for sitting-rooms, v 
dining-rooms, halls, stairs, etc., and pretty chintz effect's, and small floral pattérn 
for bedrooms. All must be cleared

White Piques i pet ends we commence oni the balance. The other plan was for a 
street 105 feet wide, to cost $231,000, the 
city to pay 44.18 per cent ewiltlllhe .pro
perty owners 66-82 per cent of the cost.

The committee heard a lot of thlng-s 
about the proposed extension related 
by Allan Casells.K .C„ who repre
sented the Franklins and opposed the 
sci>. me-

Methodist Book 
Press, Ambrose Kent and the Simpson 
Company and he favored the extension.

In spite of Commissioner = Forman's 
report In favor of a 105 foot thoro- 
fare, the committee declined to make 
a decision.
The tar macadam pavement laid on 
Beatrice-street three years ago didn't 
make good, and a deputation told the 
committee that such was the case. 
T’ate engineer will do all he can to put 
Beatrice-street in a better shape.

Saulter-street residents are kicking 
against having to psty the rest of the 
cost foi a pavement that hasn't, stood 
file wear and tear that other pave
ment" can stand.

Send Both of Them Home.
The committee got into a commuul- 

qaitlve mood with itself and sat UK 
nearly 7 o’clock considering whetoer 
or not Engineer Rust and Aid. Geary 
should go to the old country to get a 
few ideas of trunk sewage schemes. 
Aid. Noble moved that they go and 
that they take with, them a representa
tive from the provincial board of health 
The resolution carried- over a negnoer 
of amendments.

The One Big Unestlen;
subway

W¥!wWhit* Striped, Checked and Figured 
Likllt, Striped and Figured White Nain
sook».
French Printed Delaines
Printed “ Viyella” (unshrink- 
l . ; able) Flannels.

■■1 11 m
À 1 Se far as appearance 

goes,there is no difference 
between the Cravenette 
and any other hat.

But you can wear the 
Cravenette hat in an all 
day rain, and it will not 
soak through, neither will 
it spot or fade.

Every hat is fully guar
anteed by the makers. 
Soft and stiff felts, $4.50.

M'-
I VK

DuVernet represented the 
Room, the Oxford !

f Wash Silksa ■s!nIII abundance, with special values at 50c
* ^Spen Mesh German Vale for trimming. 

—Waite Lawn and linen ,

Embroidered Gowns
tB*pêela?r^îuès ta^whUe^embroidered 
i»wn wit waist»; also Jap silk waists.

< ^ the wonderful value offered In 
fog costumes at $8.

the building up 
the woman upon

lifgSssastfsssras
CfoTiTTSir.?'SSTÆ
Twt The body is being forwarded to
Hamilton. He was married only a
*lThte beach* residents this evening apt 
croved of the annexation agreement, 
and will petition the city council for 
annexation. They passed a resolution 
condemning the council of the Town- sMp oTsanfleet for giving the Catar- 
actPPower Company the right to carry 
its oower line across the beach.

tS« city council this afternoon ap
pointed the following committee to 
act with citizens to arrange for the 
Sherrlng reception: Mayor Blggar and 
Aldermen Clark, Howard, Findlay,Gll-
Wt Lewis, Eastwood Wallace and
Baird À meeting of the joint com 
mittee will probably tie held Saturday
afternoon^ Tkrv the Park. I

The city council and parks board 
this afternoon Inspected the route 
that has been staked out in Dundurn 
and Harvey Parks for the Hamilton, 
Waterloo and Guelph Railway- It 
runs thru some of the best parts of 
Dundurn Park. A majority appeared 
to feel that the road would be such 
a good thing for the city that it would 
more than compensate for any dim- 

„ age. Mr. Patterson assured them that 
a the road would add beauty to the 

parks.
Joseph Wallace, for 30 years general 

agent of the G.T.R., who will leave 
Saturday for Red Deer. Alberta, re
ceived a handsome tribute this after- 

from business and railway men.
resented with a purse 

J. W. Lamoureaux,

m
!..

i

Kay Quality Wiltons yKay Quality AxininstersKay Quality Itrnssels
Our Regular Prices—
$1.75, $2.25, $3.25 per yd.

Oar Regular Prices—
$2.00. $2. |5, $2.50 per yd.Our Regular Prices— 

$1.35 and $1.50 per yard.
tv ash- d? | | C Clearing

.. 4* 1 e I & at, per yard $1.50'“yard.. $1.50Clearing 
at, per yard

1
«V.-E' $20.00 Suit Specials

Tweeds, Panamas, Serges, greys, fawns, 
mixtures, cream and navy. $10.60 Lace Curtains for $5.00 *ff?

holt, Renfrew It Co.,
6 KING STREET B.

Mill Orders Carefelly Filled. :W
it

The arrival of an immense purchase of Ivory Irish Point Lace Curtains puts V 
us to the necessity of stimulating trade in this particular line, and on Monday | 
morning we place on sale about ioo pairs of these beautiful curtains at a big i 
reduction from regular prices. There are - eleven different designs in the lot, 
some with single and others with double borders. All are 3^ yards long. *

JOHN CATTO & SON I
Standard Oil Co., to-day made this 
statement to the Associated Press;

“One does not care <30 bandy words 
with the president of thfoUnlted StAtes. 
It is not easy to dltïereiïtiate between 
Mr. Roosevelt the president and Mr. 
Roosevelt the individual. He has given 
us his advice most generously upon 
every subject, from the sise of our 
families to the mistakes of the fed 
eral Judges, and some errors is inevit
able and and then to the most con
servative men

Kkg-strset—Opposite P<
tobohto.

tAÎ:
is

thinks the new mortey should help to 
keep the streets clean, while A.d.
Vaughan thought the money might go
to the Orphans’ Home, and Aid. Noble 
wanted dipsomaniacs cured 

Next Monday _the committee will,
beaded by 
take a l

«
id

Our regular prices are $6.00, $6.50, $7.25, $8.50, $9,50, and $10.00 per pair.

Commencing on 
per pair.

If you have •floors to coyer, or windows to drape, and care to save perhaps ; ■ 
half the ordinary cost of the necessary carpet or curtains, you will be wise to pay/" "I 
us a visit early on Monday morning. \ „ I

A
Monday morning you can take your choice, at, 00■i

’ 5 S
unçler such clrcum-

J will,
u, Aid. Geary and W- 

stroll thru the hew water pipe-

stances.
"The Standard OU Co. has been in 

vestlgated over and over again at the 
instigation of its rivals, and it always 
welcomes such investigation when con
ducted in good faith and fairly. We 
are engaged in a large ff.id honorable 
business. We are conducting it honor- 

_____________ably, and we sincerely believe In con-
U.r.«.r»~n to dtscu.sli.g th« lion ln flv“tJ'.SJfveW S«5»£i "v'WxSjsW

without amendment. to the nearer ^ oll m- | lween the railroads and the Standard
Mr Kemp (East Toronto) stated that appears that in tne been generally : oil Cp.. that has ever been conducted 
Mi, K,e national dv^try this policy dlsadvantages of by the government, will commence mMontreal was essentially a nano reversed and natural * 0Usly t&s clt^on Mey 10 before the lnter-

purt- It would always be the gre t the independent ha 8tate commerce commission. Hundreds
summer port of Canada for freight, at increased. ^ Camœent. I of subpoenas have been issued, It is

■ itusi he suggested that the govern submitted Com- j said, for Independent oil refiners inmettt should take charge of the port and President Roosevelt b ^ congreas ohl0- Kansas and Pennsylvania. Rall- 
assume the debt of the harbor commis- missioner anled n with a mes-1 road officials from those States will
sion. There is a strong feeling in iavor to-day and acco P i also be summoned,
oi making Montreal a free port shge ln upon the question I p indicted for RebaUng.

The evening session was devoted to Tho not bear! g"“°nare two mea- fk. w York, May 4.—The April federal
the estimates of JJie department of 0f ^ailro^. consideration of which is grand Jury In concluding Its labors
agriculture. When $75,000 Was asked to sures - the „eateg by the submis- handed down seven sealed indictments 
• protect: the health of animals,’ sev- imperative » Tbe standard Oil in the sugar rebating case against the 
eral mtembers^'.of the opposition object- won ol!thl rep • <by unfair or un- New York Central Railroad, the
ed. lit. Roche (Marquette) read a let- Company has, l QUt home com- American Sugar Refining Co., the New
tér from Mr. Patterson of Kelowna, lawful meth ’ J/ desirable that an York central and Hudson Railroad
B.C., that threw some light upon the petition. It is b ^ ahould be intro- Co., Nathan Guilford, vice-president, 
department’s methods in stamping out element of co P of aome such law and F. L. Pomeroy, general traffic
the glanders. Its reading elicited laugn- duc®dhl f has already passed the manager of the company; the Ameri-
ter, and ironical cheers from the nand- as that wmen used in the arts an Sugar Refining Co. of New York,
lui of Conservatives who kept the hvuse puttlngticohoi^ ^ tree Ugt , &nd 0oodlee> Bdgar and, Edwin
minister company. ‘ About Jan. 1, it the time has come when Eari( the latter two being wholesale
said, "a veterinary surgeon starred in * ur*îî coal lands held by the gov- aUgar dealers of Detroit, Mich, 
testing horses for the glanders, using no oi'°r ^er uDon the public domain
the malletn test. The consequence is ernment either upon tne Pvn the
that very few horses stand the test, proper or in territory aHenated ,.
On* hundred horses have been shot up Indian tribe , 
to daté In this district. The test they 
use Is forty drops of mallein Inject
ed Into thé horse’s neck- If the horse’s 
temperature then rises two degrees the 
horse 18 shot. If the horse stand* this 
test, (but there is some rise In "tem
perature) another Injection Is given.
Very few survive the second test. Now 
the whole thing, to my. mind, is a 

< farce.
“The veterinary working for the gov

ernment, who tested and killed all the 
. horses In this community, then resigned 

his government job, and rushed off to 
the State of Washington and brought In 
three carloads of horses for sale.”

Veterinary Who Made Test for 
Government Brought in 

Horses to Sell.
TED
EET. STANDARD OIL IS GIVEN. 1

JOHN KAY, SON & C0„ Limited,From Page *•Continued noon
when he was pi 
containing $1160.
president of the board of trade, pre
sided, and Robert Hobson made the 
presentation.

Samuel Howard, 21 King Willlam- 
street, fell from a ladder on Brte- 
avenye
lously injured. I _

B Company, 13th Regiment, was en
tertained this evening at the Osborne 
Hotel at a dinner given by the GeoGTO 
T. Tuckett Company for the most 
proficient company of the regiment. 
The prize has been won by this com-1 
pany, which Is commanded by Major , 
Labatt and Oapt. Tuckett, two years , 
in succession. I

The prizes for oratory were award
ed to the Ontario Normal College stu
dents as follows this evening: Miss F.
E. Dalton, M.A-, Toronto, first prize 
for essay; Miss A. M. Lemon, B.A., 
Harrlston, second prize; Miss M. E. 
Tate, B.A., Toronto, third prize; ora
tory, B. B. Overholt, Cayuga, first; 
Miss E. Penson, Hamilton, second; 
poetry, A. C. Craig. Kenmore, first. 

Policemen Resigning.
Police Constable Smith has handed 

in his resignation. Other officers may 
follow suit.

The Canada Newspaper Syndicate Lim- Because her two daughters and sons 
Ited of Montreal, announces that it has are victims of consumption,

An Indignant Denial. secured the Canadian copyrights for Bus- Petty, 347 North Macnab-street, at-
New York. May 4 —When the presi- ter Brown, used in connection with Hews- tempted to end her life by drinking 

dent s message, with the accompanying paper supplements. . ., . poison.
renort of Commissioner Garfield, vias For refusing to pay for a watch which A plank fell flve storeys from the 
received at the office of the Standard he had placed In hla pocket at the store Federal ute Building this morning,.
Oil Company in New York, M'" i ®am’ ' Long au Englishman, via eent to and struck Richard Richardson, a 
non, general counsel of the company. | jam Urn* an English workman, on the back. He Is serious-
Wns asked what reply he -areu w A Am08, recent graduate of Knox ly injured,
make. He said, in part: ' College, who baa been supplying the pul-

"It is difficult to comment humeaiy ^ ot jjount pleasant Preebyterlen Church 
nnd with due restraint on the astonish-, gince the removal of Rev. Mr. Gallop to 
fir renort of Mr. Garfield. We must, | Saskatoon. Saak., has been celled to a pas- 
howJver, in justice.to ourselves and our |torate at Allandale where provisional ar- 
however, m j -, t.,v exoress our, rangements have been made for his In-shareholders, 1mm ‘ate ^avfleld-s auction. The congregation at Mount Pleas-
unbounded surprise o_ JL declaration ant may call him to remain,
report and our unqualified , , The Vresbyterian Synod of Toronto and
that it is absolutely unfair and unj Kingston will meet In Knox Church on 
toward us. We do not hesitate . or a Tuegdav evening. The opening sermon will 
moment to say that an unprejudiced ,)e preBched by the retiring moderator, 
et„dv of the facts presented by us to j Rev g chlldevliose of Parry Sound.
Mr rtarfield's Investigators will vtndi- j a branch of the Imperial Bank of Can- Mr. tiarneia s i » I ada will be opened at London. Ont., on
cute us absolutely ke no re- Tuesday, 8th Inst., under the management“In this statement, we make no ^ o{ .Rob}e’t Arke„, formerly manager of the 
servatlon, but mean it to app > v bank at Llstowel. H. C. Secord, formerly
the charges of railroad favors m “• ' i accountant at St. Thomas, has been ap- 
form, unfair dealing as affecting e | pointed manager at Lletowel. 
nnhlic or our competitors, and, indeed., To-morrow Broadway Methodist Taber- 
nii the charges so maliciously, persist- ; nacie Sunday School will celebrate Its 33d
ently and unfairly made against ^ anniversary Tg' m" Bev w* I The company In turn agreed that the
Our Kreattlb“®don merit The common F. Wlfs'on D D„ at 3 p. m'„ and Rev.f J. Bell’s contracts shouldn’t be interfered
and perpetuated on merit lh Freeman In the evening. The school with.
charge that It has been buUt up by ^ g #t ærvlces. On Monday --------- ---------------------
railroad favoritism Is ridiculously fals“- eveBlng the anniversary entertainment will AQiWnnwc null n

has been repeatedly proven. i be held. AdANUUNo UnlLU.
Within the Lav. At the synod offices. Wednesday, May

■w. a„m uru.iiMiy2i„; e, t,“w™.?.* tSSSS »

prr*R,iL» rr£p r,-,» Æsa
with scrupulous regard for Its provi- Toronto diocese, will meet, 
slons. We have been under investlga- The Bank of Toronto
(!!buna?”ynotlIa” avs, Lrl’ln’dJel^usu- b”n<Zton p,|47bn^riin>lChurcli. Brantford.

aFSwrî- fo* gsr-srssn v. sjss
Immediate result of an agitation in ^|g He „ln be aM|8tant to Dr. McMul- 
Kansas, something more than a year ,en la Kn0I church, Brantford, and has 
ago, the resolution ordering It having already begun work there, 
been introduced in the house by a mem- cosmopolitan Circle, A. O. F., decided 
her from that state. We welcomed the ]Mt night to run an excursion to Grimsby 
enquiry and at once laid bare all the Park the latter part of June 
facts to Mr. Garfleld’s department. In M.^y ^Coort. gC. N .^3^.
spite of our repeated importunities, nor. “ .
Garfield has refused to make public the. The executive of Wesley and Euclld-ave- 
condltlons shown to exist In Kansas, > nQp Methodist churches met to complete ar- 
and which were greatly In our favor. | rangements for their annual excursion to 
He contents htmself even now with the | Muskoka. leaving on June 20 and return- 
barest reference to -the-ie^tter, but ex- i„g on June 22. 
plolts to the utmost every incident that. __
could possibly be used in criticism. It I - — . . - —i n* Chus’aOlt».
is only fair to say that in the interim | fo^ntUsoerWn
the Kansas courts and authorities nave ; ■■ ■ ■ »nd gusrsnteed
dismissed every action taken against] ■ ■ ■■ cure for esc hand Quebec. May 4.—T. N. Armlt,
us at that time ” ; ■ ■ LI |1 «SSLj&îâtfî here in connection with the

---------  ■ ■ BifeiV L^d nroti-ritoî Steamer Bavarian, strands -v
Hogen mid RooAevelt. pilee. See testimonials In the press and «3 fall on Wye Rock, opposite Grosse Isle

New York. May 4.-In rep.y to Presi- | ^ramCs n^n from London stating
dent Roosevelt s message and the re | or Kdmanson, Bates IcCo., Toronto. tl>at tj,e underwriters have decided to
port of Commissioner Garfield, H. H.. fiU&SE'A OINTMENT, abandon the vessel-Rogers and John D. Archbold of the I DR. CM# WINimeiRl» aoanaon

\lter Coffee 
1 Java and 36 and 38 King St. West. X

rnited this afternoon, and was ser-

-jÊÊÊÊÊÊÊtÊÊÊÊÊ

[Nervous, Diseased Men
DRS. K. & K. ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS

■ Consultation

FREE.

» A?*
17

iepii
RY

is. Doc.,

ONS i

A Question Blank 
for Nome 
Treatment

..) ;

ONS LMi \7>sent Ifni*7
-j FREE. jR

H I mLOCAL TOPICS. ( Prices Low 
No Cure 

No Fay
ABSOLUTE 

PROTECTION ,
ÉNDAR

Mrs.iSION
[H.B.,
Principal,

% •V-M'
ROBUST MANHOOD.

We Guarantee to Cure Stricture, Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility, Blood Poisons, Vital Weak
nesses, Kidney and Bladder Diseases, and 
all Diseases Peculiar to Men and Women.

,„cr.£SV^wT^^

A NBRVOLS WRECKR

For dependents is secured, at 
rates as low as consistent with * 
safety, under peliciee issued 
hy the

T , H. & B.1

btory list foff 
[rthy v. Kll- 

Port Dover, 
tilway Co. 
s—There will 
rt during the 

Peremptory 
at 11 a.m.— 

rson v. Hern- 
deal Bedding 
West L. Co., 
fierlock v. To*

PARTIAL COMPACT REACHED. .3.
Independent Phone Compnny and 

Bell lake Compromises.

.
The private bills committee of the 

legislature wrestled again yesterday 
with the application of the Independent 
Long Distance Telephone Co. to be al
lowed Incorporation.

The outcome of the discussion was 
consent by the Bell Company to the 
Independent company crossing munici
palities with Its trunk lines, subject to 
the railway board’s permission, and a 
mutual assent to allowing the munici
pal committee to decide all disputes.

twenty-five years. Assurance Company
on the non-participating system. 
The strong financial position of 
the Company affords unex
celled security, which is uf first 
imper tance in effecting incur- 
See*

LOOKS LIKE A GOOD DOti. Drs. KENNEDY & KERQANA reward of $100 will be paid at the 
Toronto Rowing Club for the return of 
the brown andw bite spaniel dog lost 
on Sunday morning Just before the post 
office fire.
A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.

Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Xl'retrudlng 
Plies. Your druggist will refund! money If 
Paso Ointment fails to cure you\ In 6 to 
11 days. 50c.

- DETROIT, MICH.148 Shelby Street,
k Vnth.

of $750 wan 
pnide, brother 
ed by a fall* 

Bank build- 
|ded down by;

iif

:\■

Full particulars furnished V 
upon request

t
26

Sabbath school annlversnrv service will 
be held 111 Elm-Street Methodist Church on 
Sunday and Monday, the 6th and 7th Inst 
Rev. R. N. Baker will preach on Sunday at 
11 n. m„ and Rev. J. J. Redditt at 7 p* m. 
Entertainment by the school on Moudav 
evening at 7.30 o’clock, admission 13c. The 
Sunday school orchestra will take part at 
all services.

,r- V

I as HEAD OmCE. TORONTO, ONT
J. L. BLAIKIE - - - President.
L. GOLDMAN, A.LA., F.C.A..

Managing Director, 
TT. B. TAYLOR,».A., LLK.

Secretery. '

zYeung Women Tnlten Into Custody 
on Pitiful Charge.

- ,»v. - «« » o. Kps
of 156 Sorauren-avenue. He followed two days considering the rrfuaal of the when jeffers returned to his room 
her to 86 Defoe-Street and Informed the mine operators to grant the aerna x 3 m be fo nd his trunk had been 
police. When arrested on the charge 0t the mine workers, will declare - urok£n lnt0 an $20 stolen. He corn- 

abandoning her child, she gave her finally and definitely t • piained to the landlady, and asked
name as Adelaide Cowell. 21 years of The entire «Ituatlon he , . „ a,tho who had been In his room. She said 
age, unmarried. She was employed as. to rest with fr*8ldentb hands of the she saw Boyd in the room. He made 
a domestic in the Defoe-street house, j theoreticatiy^lt^to^m,^^ the excuse he was looking for-hlack-

CAR CONDUCTOR ARRESTED. 8 Secretary-Treasurer WUson made a m«e returned to the station and
---------- pong ‘he Afternoon sesstonro rep0rted the case to the sergeant, who

C. M. Hopkins, 3 Dundas-street, was give ‘definite information Secerning bad Boyd brought in oft the beat. He 
formerly a conductor on the Toronto some definne m present was asked how much money he hal.
Street Railway. Ilte flnanP . ,n pin„p touch He replied four one dollar bills and

He has been absent from his post for with’ the1 situation In the bituminous some change and, denied having any ; 
three weeks, and as he failed to make with ^snuatio^ ^ ^ charge ,or more He was searched a„d )n the ,
rested^UrnS ^ h‘m ^ .the ’p«t few wejta. said^ to-day watch pocket ot& his as

The amount claimed Is $2310. of&the” anthracite iplnere is daclaved bill, which corresponded tova
l . “ witumlnous mine Jeffers had In his trunk. Jeffers saysthe rnaJomy o^th^bUu^n^m put the money in his

8 ; trunk. Boyd was arrested.
Boyd Is 25 years old and i olned the 

: force last September-

,
HAVE YOU 

t the means

Last evening Frank Davis saw a wo-has opened a
Mothers Delighted With :

i

LACTATED
FOOD

Of

Cure
our loved 
of suffering 

tilth that we 
bms—every 
’s, for us to 
[the signs by 
king pains,

the first dose 
| system. It 
pst stubborn 
escribe it a#

Lactated Food has saved thousands 
of Infants in “the summer time. It. 
will do the same for your baby, dear 
mother. ,

Have you seen babies fed on health- 
givlng Lactated Food? If you have, 
you will admit they look bright, hearty 
and happy.

Oo yqu. know why so many mothers 
enJoy the pleasures of home life with 
their babies? It is because they nour
ish their dear ones on Lactated Food.

Why do our best physicians strongly 
tecommend Lactated Food? For the 
food reason that it contains all the im
portant elements of healthy breast 

, trtik.
Babies fed on Lactated Food need no 

r ‘Pedlctne. Lactated Food is a perfect, 
1 «’holesome and life-giving diet. Your 
| iruggUrt sells it.
■ft '

s' I

■
YouJust try it. 

wont need coax
ing after that.

i

' BAVARIAN IS ABANDONED. owners

1Seda Fountains and Hotels—5 cents. 
J. J. McLaughlin, Limited, Mfrs.

now 
the Allan 

steamer Bavarian, stranded since last
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

VMov 3. ,
'Woman's Auxiliary, Junior branch, 

St. James S.S.. 2.90.
Canadian Institute, meeting, S. 
Aniatenr boxing tournament. Mutual- 

street Bink, 8.

.Indue Hatton's Appointment.
May

Hatton of Grey County has been ap
pointed surrogate judge in admiralty

4.—(Special.)—JudgeOttawa, for the Counties of Bruce, Sfthcoe an 
Grey*and P*l®ior
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Your Tea Cup HOUSEKEEPERS
The labor connected with your everyday dutie* can 

be reduced to a minimum and your comfort correspondingly enhanced by using
— "V m •

!

(%rliNgs
Ale. Porter

gi —Lager

NOTED FOR

uRiTY BRiiUANCY/Uniformity.

w.U prove our claim that
\ ►99SAMOA11Government Bill Providing for In

spection Discussed by the 
Legislature,

-
a Aim. I

l/f
(0i&

cirii

hl INDURATED FIBRE
TUBS, PAILS, ETC

which arc lighter, more dcrable and more handsome than any others yon 

can buy, _____________ '

•»
CEYLON TEA

Is the Most Delicious Tea Grown,
Lead Rackets only -25c, 30c, 40c. 50c and 60c per lb

HIGHEST AWARD ST. LOUIS, 1904.

Eighteen bills passed the final stage 
yesterday, and It », ÀIn the, legislature 

remains only for the lteutenant-gover- 
to give jais assent before tliey bè 

Several other important 
are ready for

At all Grocers.
' ft'nor

copie law.
government measures 
their third readings, but owing to the 
absence of Mr. Ross on account of Ill
ness final'action will not be taken un
til next week. Mr. Harcourt intimat
ed that the opposition would oppose 
the third readings of the public schools, 
education department, university,mines 
and county Councils bills, and In all 
probability there will be several party 
divisions before the close of the ses
sion. v

Brockvllle, May 4.—Mrs. Kate North- At yesterday’s session there was a 

wo.a * w,„r.
Inspector, made a raid upon a numT of the Eastern Ontario members spoke 
of Brockville ladies upon their arrivai Qn the queati0n, and generally approv- 
here from Ogdensburg, N.T., where ^ the government's efforts to im-

... h.orl ln thp habit of purdhas- prove the sanitary condition of the 
they had been in haDit or p „ ch6eae factorie8. Mr. Graham quoted

by the sea. ing< goods, and bringing ^ a prominent dairyman as favoring
*& Canada's short history there havo, tniry to the laws of his majesty’s < US- more than one inspector for the east- 

ln>fact been many such victories re- toms. The inspector,1'Together with Of- em sedtion. The importance of the in- 
ln»r' ■ . , . . a iff event fleers Burns, McCrady and Stowell. dustry demanded thoro inspection,
ceafled; many .atnletes in the diffeient awalted the arrlval 0f the steamer Extension to Petewawa.

s of sport a.nd pastime have brought Overside from the American city, and, . Mr. Dunlop was granted leave to In-
e with them the coveted trophies in upon landing, sixty-eight of Brockville’s troduce a bill to permit the Pembroke 

tha. world's championship. ladles of all classes were invited into, gouthern Railway to extend from
& industrial fields also this new coun- the office, where a thoro search " as Pembroke to the new military camp 

tL-ic, is ichievlng great fame, though made of each by Mrs. Northwood- 1 at petewawa.
nmr p of it onlv bubbles up now and Nearly everyone carried some article | The premier spoke of the lmport-
tifUi under rather strange conditions, or another carefully hidden In the, anoe the matter. It the railway
Gife instance recently brought to pub- clothes. There were many acene® 1 was not extended It would be neces-
H-^notice was that which occurred at a an exciting character one woman hat - I lor the Qrand Trunk to tranship

dinner given by the Sunlight Soap ing a number of small articles plac-d troops at Pembroke. Under ordinary 
nar.y at Port Sunlight, in Eng- away In her stockings. ... circumstances It would not be advls-

____ The bill of fare was in the form The duties on all the articles detect- a(,je t0 allow the rùles to be trans-
ofTà miniature Copeland-Chatterson ed were promptly paid, and nothing gregsed] but n was a Dominion mat-
p;-nietual Ledger, the menu Itself oemg confiscated, consequently there will be te^ and concerned the convenience pt
printed on a few ledger leaves in the no prosecutions. The practice of bring- a large number of thé militia. He 
iront, the balance being composed of'a * ing goods across the border had. b - read a telegram from the C.P.R- that 
small box filled with tasty chocolates. I come quite an extensive, one, ladles ^ offered nd objection. The new line, 
‘The idea was "in itself a novel one. being the principal offenders. it was explained, would parallel the
but the fact that the Canadian ledger —- C.P.R.

Id be accepted as the Ideal type y|C]TC[) BURBANK’S GARDEN Mr. Hhxcourt, tor the opposition, ln- 
wa* another tribute to the Dominion- Y,°l 1 LU Ll terposed no objection, and the bill was

Visit io read a first time.
Conflrms Soo Guarantee.

Hon. Col. Matheson introduced a bill 
avitz professor of field to confirm an agreement entered Into

husbandry ,V,«, 0„„„. AS,„.„WU S& $S
College, has just returned from an ex- ferg to tli* -renewal of the guarantee 

I tensive trip to western agricultural col- of the Soo Joan.
I leges and experimental stations, iriciud- .John 8*fth (Peel) introduced a MU 

Kingston Mav 4.—(Special.)—About! Ing Kansas, Minnesota, Colorado and respecting the settlement °*b^rida 1 
B ’ " ! California. While in California Prof, lines and double front concessions.

Zavitz had an extensive interview with Final Stage.
Luther Burbank, the well-known plant The house passed 18 bills, several of 
breeder. Visitors are almost entirely them being important government mea- 
exeluded from Mr. Burbank's gardens sures. The list is: Respecting agri- 
anti laboratories, but Prof. Zavitz sue- cultural. societies (Mopteith) ; respect- 
ceedea in getting two hours of Ills ing horticultural societies (Montelth); 
Valuable time. He sails on Saturday, to amend the Act for the EducaUtoi 
the lith Inst., from Montreal on his and instruction of the Deaf and Dumb 
way to England, where he will spend and the Blind (Pyne); to amend the 
the next four months studying the me- Toll Roads Expropriation Act, 1901 
thods of the best English and conti- (Brower); respecting the Town of 
nental plant breeders, and will return Midland (Tudhope); respecting the 
to his work at the college the first of Western University and College 
the year. (Hodglne); to incorporate the Town of

Blind River (Smyth) ; respecting the 
Township of Oliver (Smellie); to amend 
the T. & N. O. Railway Àct (Reaume) ; 
to amend the Supplementary Revenue 
Act (Matheson); respecting the Town
ship of Shunlah (Kennedy); to amend 
Act respecting the Agricultural College 
(Montelth)', - for the suppression of foul 
brood among bees (Montelth); to 
amend the Municipal Light and Heat 
Act (Carscallen, Hamilton); to amend 
the Ontario Election Act (Duff); re
specting trustees bf certain burying 
grounds (Clark, Bruce); to amend the 
Devolution of Estates Act (Foy) ; to 
amend the Act respecting Actions of 
'Libel and Slander (MacKay.)

Taxation of Wood Lots.
In committee the house considered 

Ml-. Downey’s bill providing for the 
exemption of woodlands from taxation- 
The premier was opposed to the prin- 

blaze was confined to the machine shop. Cipie of the bill, but did not think any
harm would come by allowing it to 
pass. Nothing more disastrous could 
happen than that the municipalities 
should take advantage of the provi
sions of the act. ' It was hoped that 
ln the future an extensive scheme of 
provincial forestry might be adopted, 
and this minor scheme might Interfere 
with It. However the act could be 
repealed.

Mr. Downey believed that it would 
point ln the direction of an elaborate 
forestry scheme, but was answered by 
the premier, who did not see the force 
of the remark.

Mr. Craig withdrew his bill to amend 
the Public Schools Act at the request 
of Dr. Pyne, who promised to provide 
for the inspection of pupils’ teeth in 
the public school regulations.

Fraud In Cheeee Malting.
Hon. Mr. Monteith's bill to prevent 

fraud In the manufacturing of cheese 
and butter was discussed In commit
tee;. Mr. Graham said he had received 
a letter from a dairyman ln Eastern 
Ontario who approved' of the principle 
of thé bill, but did not think that one 
inspector for that part of the province 
would bé sufficient.

Hon. . Mr. Monteith explained that 
the inspectors would be wholly inde
pendent of the health department. It 
was the intention of the government 
to remodel the Health Act,and it would 
then be possible to harmonize any

J?orty years ago, when I first discarded diugs and devoted my whole little differences, 
attention to the study of Electricity, I could not afford to do business 
on to day’s basis, but I have so perfected my Electric Appliances, and 
the knowledge I have gained from all these years of experience and re
search is so great, that I will now give my world-fatned Dr. Sanden 
Electric Belt, with Electric Suspensory, to any man who suffers from 
Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Losses, Rheumatism, Lame Back, Stom
ach, Liver and Kidney Troubles, absolutely

Rush Your Business1

S.&H. HARRIS’n
■>,xr -4 harness preparations.Kt Now is ihe time to advertise by getting 

sqme of our bright-looking and up-to-date 
Advertising Signs, made of Embossed Celluloid, 

v t., Plush, Velvet and Cardboard.

Our Own Manufacture

LADY SMUGGLERS CAUGHT.' —00—-J, ADVERTISING CANADA.

I DIRECTIONS ^<5^.
^ for usmo >

, HARRIS’S ,
, /forncss Composition,

.For Boots 
and Shoes, 

Harness 
and all 
Black 

Leather 
Articles.

ftJ Successful Round-Up by Broékvtlle 
Customs Inspector.

Done Wonders— 
Ürange Tribute to a Canadian In- 

Big Dinner in England.

Haveletee
Nb!&iu!arris™

EBONITE IHI
I WATERTXOOF ■
I BLACKING^

I»try at
Close PricesM'M. .............„j.da has once more been placed in 

tftlŸocus of the public eye throughout 
this world, "by Sherrlng's wonderful run 
toSlctory over the historic road which 

old Athens to the Town of Mara-

'i

Does not ■
Injure the , J 
leather, fiflfl 

Requires no ^ 
brushing.

ASK FOR IT. '

Sold by all Saddlers, Ironmongers and Storekeepers. 
Manufactory :

LONDON, ENGLAND.

£°ach anâ|i

fcll ----
BACKHALL & CO., Embossersii

»
Cor. Simcoe end Adelaide Streets, Taronte •44
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Coal mu WoodHealthy Children make Happy Mothers. 
Happy Mothers make Happy Homes.

OFFICES!
I 3 KING STREET EAST. - 

■ 415 Yongc Street.
9 703 Yongc SHreet. 
r 570 Q,ncen Street Wert.
1 1308 Qneen Street WéSti*’1 
F 415 Spadlnn Avenue.
' 300 queen Street East.

752 Queen Street East.
• 204 Wellesley Street.

Esplanade B., Near Berkeley St. 
Esplanade E„ Ft. of Chnrch St. 
Bathnrst St., Opp. Front St. 
Pape Avenoe, at G.T.R. Crossing 
longe St., at C.P.R. Crossing. 

Lansdowne Are,, Near DnndaS 
Street.

Cot. Dufferln and Blogr Sts. "

a
a

1
The greet thing to be aimed at therefore is to 
have your children healthy, and this you can 
easily ensure by giving them ••

I'" tli
WEAVES FOOD j,

ar e Awhich is pronounced by the most eminent medical 
authorities to be of the highest value in promot
ing the health of INFANTS, CHILDREN, 
INVALIDS, and the AGED.

Ex-President of the Royal College of Surgeons 
Ireland : and other distinguished medical men all 
speak highly in praise of it.

USED IN THE

Russian Imperial Nursery
SOLD

s]

M.t AD OFFICE.>•<.solid testimony of the progress being 
made in foreign fields by Canadian 
firms.
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:Prof. C. A ^5*EXTEND CIVIC PLANT.
K&n&aton Ratepayers Will Be Asked 
f .\t , to Endorse Bylaw. MEDAL awarded, WOMAN’S EXHIBITION, London, iSOO. |

JOSIAH R. nYlAVE & CO., FORDINC^RIDGE, ENGLAND. ^ ElllS ROBERS (8,heManufacturers :
1 two years ago -the ratepayers of King- r

stôn with some trepidation took over 
ti>.e Light, Heat & Power Co.’s plant 
from the prlyate company at a cost of 
5182,000. Since that time the sum of $50,- 
OOft has been expended upon it out of the 
earnings. At the same -time the cost 
to consumers- has been reduced in the 
case of lighting gag from.$2 to î1-;7) P.er 
tlitiusand, and for lighting by electri
city from 14c per kilowatt hour to 12c, 
and for power, formerly 8c to 12c, now 
$c with chance of further decrease. The 
council is about to submit a .bylaw to 
raise $85,000 to be used in extending 
the plant. The bylaw will doubtless 
carry, for in the light of the expeii- 

of municipal operation, the feeling 
Is strongly favorable.

Prize'Medal PBUadeiphia Exhibition
16*76.

OAKLY'S V '
WELLINGTON KNIFEPOLISH

► NATURAL 4 . ■;

Goal and Wood. • > :

ENOS Best for Cleaning and Pollshto|K3utlery

WELLINGTON KNIFEBOAFLDS
HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE, 

ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

DOCKS.
Foot of Chiirch Street. 

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street WeeL 
Corner Bathurst and — 

Dupont Streets. : -"3
Comer Dufferln Snd ■ -.-.i i

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

Prevent Friction ln Gleaning and Injury 
to the Knives. ____PRISONER MAKES ESCAPE

FROM JAIL AT LONDON ► HEALTH-GIVING + Mr
fQLYBÿLLI^flilETfttPEipE 725 Tonge Street.

242 Tonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Comer Spadlna and College. 

' . B6R Queen st- Wcat'
L i4f, Ossingtcn Avenue.
1 13S Dundas Street.
V- 22 Dundas Street East, 
u<= Toronto Junction.
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London, May 4.—Another escape from 

the Middlesex County jail was effected 
this morning. Albert Summers, a pri
soner doing a term for assaulting a 
policeman, was employed with several 
other trusties outside the building, and 
during a brief absence of the guard he 
made a dash over the Dundas-street 
bridge thru West London. He was pro
vided en route with a suit of clothes, 
which he hurriedly donned ln the place 
of his prison garb.

FRUIT Haver Becomes Dry and Hard Lika 
Other Metal Paatas.REBELLION IN RUSSIA 

- ——£$_
Isn't half as interesting to the man 
with corns as the knowledge that cure 
Is guaranteed with every bottle of Put
nam's Con: Extractor. Painless, safe 
and sold everywhere.

Cheap Week End Excursions.
The Grand Trunk System commences 

on Saturday next, the 5th, to sell week
end return tickets from Toronto to a 
number of points in Ontario, good till 

-the following Monday at single fare I hour this morning did damage to the 
with 10 cents added. For particulars extent of $3000 at the mill of the 
call at city office, corner King and | James A. Cline Company, Limited. The 

. Yenge-streets, or Union Station.

K-au
For Gleaning Plate.

JOHN OAKEY & SONS► REFRESHING « The Gonàer Coal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 Kin£ Street East.

Telephone Main 4015.

Manufacturers of

"EMI:rY£M£RY;GL0TH ■
'GLASS PAPERBLACKLEAD

_____ I___ 2_________________________________ _________SALTFire at Stratford.
Stratford, May 4.—Fire at an early v -J. Oakey & Sons, Ll*,T8D

London Engl and -rr AXl.Cif
h|COAL and WOOB

At Lowest Market Price.
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► INVIGORATING + A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.
This Is the Hge of research and experiment, whea 
forthe comfort andliamjiness ofmam! ^Science has

!S^gs$5bi«imiS38
discoveries in medicine comes that ofFree Until Cured cfeThe Celebrated 

English Cocoa. Branch Yard*Branch Y ardTHERAPION. _
“eaffisasis.

ES55$S£3£35Sihnce uniformly adopted, and that ills worthy the 
attention of those who require such a remedy we 
think there is no doubt. From the ti me of Anstotle 
downwards, a potent agent in the removal of 
these diseases hast like the famed philosopher » 
atone) been the object of search of some hopeful,
lf^sifc h coul (Te^ve'hh ave&beend h^oycred^of^ma .

ing energies of the confirmed rout In the onecase, 
andin the other soeffectu.lly, speedily and safely 
to expel from the system without the aid. or even 
the knowledge, of a second party .the poisons of 
acquired or inherited disease in all their protean 
forms as to leeveno taint or trace behind. Such is 

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY
THERAPION,

t&SlSSS&SiSg&üXiïiSSS*
which no little ostentation' andss-tisssaassssaagtis
remedies that were formerly the sole reliance of 
medical men. Therapion nmy be obUinrdof the 
principal chemists and merchants throughout the 
world.—2>l«mtnd Field, Advert,sir. Kimbeklb*.

Head Office and Yard
Cor. Bathurst andjarleyAv. 429 Çueen St W. ^^JltiJo^eJtNot EPPS’S j.3^r: HEALTH! VIGOR! ACTIVITY I 

AND LONG LIFE!One

Penny
POLSON IRON WORKS

LIMITED
TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

An admirable food, with all 
Its natural qualities intact. 
This excellent Cocoa main
tains the system; in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

Result from drinking
n i AIvE ^league? 

of infd 
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matter!
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Made from the beet Hope grown Win 1COCOA COSGRAVEAdvance V-1.

\j The Most Nutritious 
fnd BconomioaL In point of Skill or the quality and. 

ingenuity of our Trusses, we are sate 
in saying that we are unapproached; 
but we will not descend in ' our adveç- j 
tisements to the level of the fakir, but 
doing the best for everyone and. guar
anteeing all our Trusses.

FORTBÎ I®or onr 9à 1noise have been Made from Purs Irish Malt by
JAUNT TO NEW ONTARIO.Deposit COSGRAVE

.-. ■ h oc
»»» * Dr. Re an me Proposes to Take Mem- 

bere of Legislature. ,
Mr. Dargavel, who le treasurer of 

the Eastern Ontario Dairymen’s As
sociation, spoke of the importance of 
the industry to the eastern part of 
the province- The bill was in the right 
direction. There should be rigid and 
adequate inspection of cheeee and but
ter factories, as some of the product 
exported to England had been shown 
to be of an inferior quality.

Mr. Ferguson (Grenville) did not 
think the bill went far enough. The 
great trouble was the uncleanliness 
of the stables, cheese factories and 
utensils, and the manufacturing of 
cheese produced from fodder out of 
season. Until conditions were Improv
ed we could not hope to compete with 
the continent ln the manufacturing of 
cll&€8€.

Mr. McMillan (Glengarry) hoped the 
government would instal machines to 
measure out the whey and compel 
farmers to remove It from . the pre
mises.

Hon. Dr. Reaume announces that it 
is the Intention of the government to 

excursion for the members pt
Authors « Cox

Expert Truss Makers.
13S CHURCH 8T.

HOFBBAU COSGRAVE
Always ask for and be sure you get

COSGRAVE’S

> HALF-AND-HALFEASY MONEY AT HOMErun an
the house over the Temlskaming Rati

os far as the condition of the road
A delicious blend of both, mad# byIng canaries. More profitable than chickens. All Indoors. 

You'll get $3.50 to $5.00 each for youug stagers. Experience 
unnecessary. To errt you Interested quickly we send 
COTTAlt BIRD BOOK (thousands sold at 85c.) and two cakes

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,
snU "CANARY VB. CHICKENS." ihnwmc how to mtiu 
money wlthouiaHna. all for 15c. etarap, or coin. Ad-lres,
COTTAM BIRD SEED, 35$t., Ont.

raist 0way 
permits.

The idea Is that the excursion will be 
held in the latter part of June.FREE UNTIL CURED v

Liquid Extract of Malt
The meet invigorating prepar
ation of Its kind ever Intro
duced to help and ana tain the 
invalid or the athlete. u

W. 8 LEE, Chemist, Teroeto, Cassias 4|ee
Il a» mfacte red by

SCNHARDT S CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

Helped to Emigrate.
London, May 4.—(C.A.P.)—The Leeds 

distress committee is granting assist
ance to fifty-nine persons to go to Can
ada. This will be the last batch to be 
assisted this season.

■ 1 don’t ask you to pay or deposit one cent until I convince you. 
Simply call or write for a Belt and wear it tor two months, and if cured 
pay me the usual price—in many cases not over $5.00. If not cured, 
return the Belt, and that ends the matter. If you prefer to pay cash, I 
give you the usual wholesale discount. Be sure you get the genuine. 
’My great success l;as brought forth many imitators, and I must caution 
$he public against their worthless, blistering imitations.

ÿall to-day and take a Belt along, or write for one and my two valu* 
fcbie books on Electricity and its medical uses. Sent, sealed, free by 
mill-

bio*

COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD

R

WITH

KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG

AT ALL GROCERS, 1246
1 BREWERY, NIAGARA ST.

84S7 TOROUTftCode’s Cotton Root Compound.
The great Uterine Tonic, and 
tolly safe effectual Monthly 
Regulator on which women can

Fhone Park 1*0.

•J* FUNERAL OF PETER WHITE.

. T adies-use DR. devoss HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
F ex^di.ub,” LUBRICATING OILS

strength, >3; cure or money refund
ed; lady attendant. Write for lit
erature. Dr. De Voss’ Medicine 
Co., 210 Queen East, Toronto#

depend., Bold In three degrees
of strength—No. 1, *1 ; No. <L Pembroke, May 4.—The remains of 

A 10degrees stronger. S3; No. Ï. th„ ]ate Hon Peter White will arrive 
T MdT/rilCti^ter «nt ^re from Clifton Springs, N.Y by 

y t prepaid on receipt of price. C.P.R. train at noon to-morrow, Satur-
! / Free pamphlet. Andress: The day. The funeral will take place at
I Cost HEW#M CSjOlWTO, tat. formerly Wind**} 2.30 p.m. Monday.

To New York at 5 p.m.
With through Pullman sleeper and 
cafe-parlor car to Ruffalo. Finest of 
equipment, with roadbed sec. nd to none. 
Make reservations at Grand Trunk city 
office.

I )140 YONQE STREET
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Office Hours: 9 to 6; Saturdays until 3pm 
DINEEN BUILDING-ENTRANCE 6 TEMPERANCE STREET.

DR. A. B. SANDEN, N
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Exhibits and Art Work IHe went on to explain how the 
accrued from the different

l-—-,
profita

At thla Juncture Mr. McLaughlin ad
dressed the commission. '‘Anything 
that places the Manufacturers Lire 
in an uncertain light Is brought out 
before the commission, hut other sub
stantial evidence Is ignored.”

Judge McTavish alowçd the ob 
jectlon, and stated there would be no 
unfairness whatever. ,

Mr. Junkin then read the lists or 
bonds and debentures from which pro
fits had been made by the Canadian
Securities Co. • ,, ___

The witness explained fully the ap
pointment of agents. Their charac
ter and habits were carefully gone 
into by the Inspectors of the Manu
facturers' Life -before they become 
either general or sub-agents, 
witness thought that agents should be 
paid salary Instead of commission. 
Althb" it would cost the company a 
good deal more, still It would provide 
a better class of agents and do away 
with the evil of rebating.

Mr Junkin explained that in Mont
real the policies were made out in 
both English and French, and Mr. 
Wamault was translator for both tne 
Canada Life and the Manufacturers

Mr. McLaughlin, thruf Mr. ghepley, 
asked the witness If the Manufactur
ers' Life had ever lost money on call

”^e have never ldst a dollar on call 
loans, bonds, mortgages or real estate 
since I became manager nine years 
ago. Our stock transactions speak 
for themselves,” was the answer."

The court then adjourned until Mon
day at 11 o’clock. i
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THE PROOF Thef

MADE FOR YOU
AW* SHOE should clasp the 

foot so gently that ita 
carer is unconscious 

presence. To be con- 
■ scions ot carrying a shoe about 

on your foot is to prove It— 
well, a failure. The new “Queen 
Quality" Custom Grade Oxfords 
possess this fit. Shod with the 

I handsome model of Gun Metal 
| shown above, you could walk 

miles without once being re
minded of your feet.
Many other styles in stock at

*4. 50 and *8.75.

£r o you know what it means ■ 
to put your foot into a 
shoe that feels as though 

« were made for you, and you I 
alone? <jOne that seems to be
come a part of you for the time 3 
being, so perfectly does It fit.
If you would experience this ■ 
pleasure, just try a pair of our ■ 
new “Queen Quality" Oxfords ■ 
bf which we have a fall assort- 'j

‘♦*.80 and *3.TR. '>*

SIMPSONS

NEW PUMPS Dof Itss F I MIS Unes ot "Queen .
I Quality" Shoes are true 

to nature; they follow It 
so closely, and th< leather is so 
light end flexible, that the foot 
is hardly conscious of an arti
ficial covering. Lightest and 
daintiest of all, are the smart 
new . amps of Patent Leather 
like illustration.
Others in Gun Metal and Kid.

*4.60 and *3.78.

SIMPSONS

#

f
» t

■atm
1 j

Prices
THETHETHE COMPANY 

LIM T:JSIMPSON ROBERT l *ROBERTROBERT»

AUTOISTS MUST BE CAREFULrs -
4 ■

New Provincial Regulations May Be 
Very Easily Infringed Upon.not know it at the time?“Did you 

asked Mr. Tilley.
«s insurance investigation. would come out of the surpluses. Then 

he went on to say that If only It were 
possible to get the policyholder to take 
an Interest In the business and exercise 
a part in the direction of the company 
he would be inclined to favor paying off 
the shareholders in the same equitable 
manner.

But it had been found practically im
possible to get policyholders to exercise 
their rights. Placing of a company nom
inally in the hands of policyholders wit
ness thought would be fraught with 
danger. There was not one. mutual 
company where the policyholders exer
cised control thereof.

Questioned as to whether he looked 
upon life Insurance as an Investment or 
as an Indemnity, 'Mr. Papps said he was 
inclined to-thlnk that nearly everyone 
who took up a life Insurance policy had 
more or less the idea of Investment In 
view- Indeed, the larger number of 
policyholders regarded their policies en
tirely as investments. Witness de
clared that foreign business does not 
cost more than home business.

Mr. Flapps said that he had never 
gone Into the question as to whether 
earning* on- that amount of loading on 
a" premium, put into It for profits, re
turned full amount to the policyholder 

A statement In reference to the Man
ufacturers, and Temperance and Gen
eral, before and after amalgamation, 
was produced, having regard to 1900 tor 
the Individual companies, as follows: 
new business, $4,490,966, total business 
$25.417.245. assets $9.204,358, total income 
$1,006,101. expenses $257.861; aoid for 
1905. new business $7.686,669, total busi
ness $$2,270272, assets $7,18»;662, total 
Income $19,810. expenses $432.806.

The Buying of Stock.
W. J. Rooney, In the employ of Pel- 

latt & Pellett, was examined by Mr.
Tilley, and stated that Sir Henry M. was 
Pellatt, of the firm, was vice-president funda 0f the company 
of the Manufacturers’ Life, and that one man and allowing the manager 
that firm were brokers for the Manu- UBUrp the authority of the board ai 
facturera’ Life- directors.

Witness gave a deal of evidence In He did not think so. 
reference to the buying of. various i*p»ed Policies.
m£tnagerf°of the Manufacturers^ Life, Taking up different a‘MJ^t‘on forms 
by the firm of Pellatt & Pellatt, In, Mr. Junkin said that the Mapu^ 
September and October. 1902. These | turere' Ufa. had no watem of mc
were not margin transactions. Up till I taming the health a . . policies
Oct. 10 those entries were In Mr. Jun- ; holders, who had let their poncie®
kin’s account, but afterwards they were lapse. The company had ^
transferred to the Manufacturers’ Life, form to ascertain If nremlum
They had erroneously, witness said, enforce collection of the pr^ ^
been put Into Mr. Jùnkin’s account. Af- The next order of b , lted 
ter that transfer there was a drop In Canadian purities Co ^f^pany 
Dominion Iron and Steel; previously, on witness explained that. th ^
Oct. 8. Pellatt & Pellatt had delivered had been formed P. ^ to
300 of those shares. agent oi t e At the presenc

The evidence also tended to show that huyand AetüLîï^urers held no stock 
on April 14. 1903. Pellatt & Pellatt as- 'mte^h®0™pany ^ey had held half 
sumed delivery of 1710 shares of Do- in rvim 1P *20 0C0 but had disposed 
minion Coal above the market price, the capital $20,000 “«t £
That was attributed to their share of a | of Us stock Jo Magtenxfo a wlnnl. 
syndicate transaction. Save Sir H. M. under tne na 
Pellatt, no one In the Manufacturers’ peg;
Life was a party to this transaction. The 

Voting by Policyholders.
J. F. Junkin. managing director of 

the Manufacturers’ Life, was recalled 
on the opening of the afternoon ses
sion. In discussing agents’ commis
sion the witness told the commission 
that looking back and over a period 
of years the fact of "rebating” had 
certainly the" effect of directly press
ing up the commissions and taking so 
much more out of the company,

"What was the highest rate of com
mission paid by your company to your 
agents?”

‘‘There are two different classes, 
said Mr. Junkin.
or 75 per cent., I am not sure which, 
and they grade down to 25 per cent.
This is for new business, and the rate 
for renewals is 7 1-2 per cent."

"Who is the highest paid agent?”
“E. R. Makln and Company of the 

Maritime Provinces. They are given 
an extra 2 1-2 per cent, on some bust- 

account of their locality and

I do not think any good object can be 
served. I do not want to interfere 
unnecessarily. There are matters that 
during the course of an Investigation 
will suggest themselves."

Mr. Hellmuth indignantly denied that 
-Provinces of Ontario nor Quebec had he had made charges or Improperly 
anv legal status at this investigation, questioned Mr. Junkin. But he did not 
„ thi, commission were investigating propose to be dictated to by his learned 
.Lners it was Investigating matters friencL
wkhln the exclusive Jurisdiction of the ..j sayi Mr. Chairman,” said Mr. Me- 
Tmmlnion of Canada. Laughlin, with considerable warmth,

••We are anxious on behalf of our "that I am not here to listen to that 
-nmnariv to submit all the information kind of thing, and that in all fairness 
««can” said Mr. McLaughlin, who the test of ' a good man is not that he 

® ’ to critlcize strongly the style never makes a mistake. The test of a
T/„L«*.nuestioning of Mr. Junkin by good man Is that when he makes a 

cr?7Limuth the other day. Mr. mistake he repairs the wrong. That 
“r‘. , . _ , Keen on examination for has been done by Mr.Junkln and by Col.
f? a»vs and had answered fully and Pellatt. and every director of the 

Mr7 Junkin had been asked Manufacturers’ Life.
***: ?^„ thoughts In the medl- A Warm Passage.
M ,t0 . h,_ heart, as well as abstract “We have here the spectacle of a
tat of moral philosophy- Mr. man who comes hère as the paragon of

had asked Mr., Junkin as virtue, who says he never makes a mls- 
if he had stolen a dollar, take. If my learned friend gets up here 

» whether, forKet It. That, to make a violent personal attack on Mr. 
be , wo„, McLaughlin, was Junkin. he is doing an outrageous 
said Mr. apd immaterial thing.” *
t totally investigation," re- "I am doing no such thing,” replied
question. This 1» ln tQ the presi- Mr. Hellmuth.
marked Mr. M<u- °rosecution. as you "You have,” said Mr. McLaughlin,
dene It Is "°t Pready to give any ’Be quiet, sir." said Mr. Hellmuth.

The commission asks us. “I won’t be quiet,66 retored thb "other 
Information hut we wish to Mr. McLauhlin says I have behaved
directly or lndlr cuy, in ae Improper way, and thru Improper
be treatved.f iTtThe examination con- motives. I throw those 

1 8UbJnl the learned counsel ter the back at him.”
vwÜÜintnn has been thoro and exhaus- "I say my motives will stand their 
Dominion "a®..benot thlnk my learned own test, and I say that reading that 
trve, and l H Umuth would question evidence I would have been perfectly 

hiutv and good faith of the gentle- justified in going a good deal further 
m«« who h£?e croducted that examina- than I did. I submit that I am entitled 

^ w- Hellmuth cannot question to ask reasonable questions. If you de- 
llJThillfv'anfi good faith on the_part c-lde that I have no status at all, that 
nf thebcounsel tor the Dominion. Thefé my position must be to sit and look on,
, „ logical reason why counsel with j have to bow to your decision.” 
tfo status and who represents nobody. “If i have made any unkind remarks 
should be’here- I appear for policyhold- of Mr. Hellmuth. .1 will most gladly 
ers and shareholders." withdraw them,” said Mr. McLaugh-

For the Policyholders. lin. “One word. If our friend* of the
Mr Le Boeuf, the counsel for the Ontario government were investigating 

•Ju-whoiders of the Province of Que- their own insurance companies, and I 
w said he did not pretend that he think they should do it, they would 
had the slightest right to put any ques- consider it Improper for the Dominion 
tlon to any witness. to Interfere In the Investigation, i fur.

“I said at the beginning that I «m ther say 4t was unnecessary of my 
not here to take any leading part In this ]gamed friend, Mr. Hellmuth, to say he 
investigation,” he said. “Of - course, I- represents the policyholders. I say I 
must look to the Interests of the policy represent the policyholders of my own 
holders of the Province of Quebec, ana c(Hnpanyi Does he mean to say that 
when I think there Is a question to ne the coungcI representing the Dominion 
made I make it to Mr. Shepley ana Qf c8nada do not represent the pollcy- 
Mr. Tilley, and I beg them to put tne holders? Does he mean to deny that 
questions I would like to have. put'.„statement?

Mr. McLaughlin amended hts state- -We desire the investigation to be as 
ment, so far as Mr. Le Boeuf was con- thoro ag po83lble,“ said the chairman, 
ccmed, and Mr. Shepley intlmatsd vn t ..We have no desire to restrict any 
he also accepted Mr. Le Boeut s reasonable scope that the Investigation

' marks. . , may take, but we do desire to save time
Mr; Hellmuth said he did not know he ^ ^ as we can 

had any claim to conduct this enqui y. ..withln the next few days we must 
VI do claim,” said he, that I have have consultation with all the counsel 

appointment to represent the policy for the outllnln(c of the work and the 
holder® of Ontario by the go v province of each.
of the Province of Ontario. . think that In the public interest

P the policyholders did not desire the we should not- at the present stage,
sxlstence of a counsel in this enquiry, ^ that counsel, representing the pol- 
then Mr. Hellmuth would retire from lcyholders has no right to interpose In
the position. Oh=r,into good examination of officers called on behalf“I do not doubt the abs°lute good ^ ^ investigation- Mr. Hellmuth
faith of those conducting the enq y, ghou]d be permitted further to elucidate 
^uft“re are Certain matters that infonmtion brought out from wlt- 
?re brought to the attention of my-self esse^- mugt not ]ose alg,ht of the fact
MV tC°h^ng Certain0matters out If that it is only one investigation, not two 

T « b»nf ?? mltt^s are worthy or three, and that counsel appointed by 
of any attention! why should a rca- the Dominion must have the conduct of 
eonably short examination not be allow-

•Th^ fixing of fifteen miles an hour 
as the maximum speed for autos in 
the open country, and ten miles an hour 
in cities, towns and villages, is one of 
the striking provisions of the uev 
auto bill, which was approved by the 
municipal committee of the legislature 
yesterday.

The bill, a drastic one,
of the auto absolutely liable for

PSYCHE AT THE SPRINGS.
This fine piece of art will te one of 

the leading attractions in Messrs. F. 
X St. Charles & Co.’s exhibit at the 
Pure Food Show, to be held in the 
Victoria Skating Rink, Drummond- 
Bt-,Montreal, from 14th to 26th tM'ay Inst.

"Whose

~~TS3£ttsrusr£
made, Mr.

Î S“ Continued From Page 1.
ITY 1

ed to be _
fore investments were 
Tilley drew attention to one trans
action that was not approved by the 
board until after the transaction was owner

. any damage done. In the case of ac-

as Tat srstr n&rs? rr s.
another m-nute, and if -t.Ip^-hly Abater XfaSrTe^cie^wn 

had the verbal consent of £y horgeg ,s met 0r ove-taken
the board. proper The driver of an auto must give aid

“Do you think that that is PIJ when an accident occurs, and be ready 
principle to go in on , "”Pg uP to give In writing his name and ad-
because you think a fnf^eiv on dress, those of the owner, and the per-
you hurry to buy, relying . V number. Fàilur’e to adhere to rules
your own judgment. «mfflnent re accidents, is lleble to a "laximum“I think there would be suffleie t flne Qf (or a first offence, $100 for

a second and a month’s sentence in 
jail for a third, with cancellation Of 
Tierm be within two years.

holds the

|4-IT.

■«-
est.

ft •?
it.

Wholesale Dealers of Montreal, intend
and- other

st. Messrs- F. X. St. Charles & Co., wln„ T ln,,oramaking the display of their ■ numerou * agencies of Wines, Liquors

ter&s? t°o£
. t itv Ma.v 14th to 26th. next. No expense w4ll be spnred to mnke

emWhitefR^k Xlr ^kesWfmm th eTamouT White Rock Spring at ^ 

the highest award-The Grand Prize.
, TTrl ^ y'earsT'lT andareseid°efs InT'e wYoTk^aîmaTé by Metre. TlffaTy&

Wfer mi ^r?n
be on Sn^for duty will be signed by Messrs. F.

Tber2,&1«Tr A- Co will be mention ed in* the papers, as well as the tqxts 
in teiemJam^and 'correspondence exchanged between the firm of Messrs, 

of .all QO" and the proprietors of the statue-
‘ xv>iit« Rock Water, some of the principal exhibits are the

Apart B. Leon Crolzet and Dupont, Brandies; Veuve
Schlitz. A|nleux Freres. sardines; Macaroni and Vermicelli,

host of other ».

lerlteley St. 
Church St. 

‘rant St.
R. Crossing 
. Crossing. 
!»r Dnndau

justification."
“Is that the principle

does business on?
I can’t remember 
made a purchase of

that your
company 

l"Not exactly.
where I have ever .

• wlthout WSÆÏM
|lo#r Sit. t-rr

OPEN AIR HORSE PARADE.
of the directors
of the others. «Km,«ht”Mr- Tilley produced the bought 
notes of certain stock transactions,
which were made out to J. F. Junkin. 
When asked why this was done, Mr. 
Junkin denied any knowledge of the 
deals being put thru in his name. H 
had had rovecal transactions of h»SrSKi&ws ;

.luring out Mr. Junkin’s Mea of
privilegee accorded the manager 

of an insurance company, the v.’itne* 
asked If this was not placing thp 

in the hands of

Will Be Held lu «ueen’s Purls on 
Dominion Day.

At a meeting held in the King Hd- 
ward Hotel,’ President Noel Marshall In 
the chair, the Open Air Horgp Parade 
Association decided to add five classes 
to the list that Constituted last year's 
Dominion Day parade and show.

The classes added are for hunt horses, 
dragoon horses, market gardeners.braw- , 
ers. livery stable keepers and hatters, 
furriers, haberdashers, tailors and Jew
elers. These will make forty-five In all.

The parade will be held in the Queen s 
park on Monday, July 2, starting at 9 
a.m. Dr. W. A. Young, the treasurer, 
reported that of the 32400 required 
$1400 was on hand. Gold, silver and 
bronze medals will be given In each 
class, as well as a dollar to each driver 
taking part In the parade.

statements !.LIMITES

d own
had

Fol following:
Clicquot Champagne 
Rlvoire & Garret, and a

the

BOY FOUND REVOLVER.to CEMETERY TRUST CORMORANTPRICE.
ICE.

Hts Right Hand, 
Bnt Family ie Intact.

There’s a Hole inCriticism Is Made of Methods 
Said to Be Employed.

Warm
Itreet.

BrockvUle. May 4.—(Special.)—A llttlt 
of James Halladay created a scare

cemetery trust 
was

Itreet West. , The biil to allow the 
to acquire adjoining property 
shelved by the legal committee of tb-
leglslature yesterday.

Thomson argued for the com.- 
t$at the precedent of allowing a 

ground for other than bur- 
evil. J. W, 

protest against 
by arbi- 
gang of

and son
at the home of his parents by unearth
ing a loaded revolver In the dreaser of 

He cocked the weapon,

■■tid NEW SITBF0R DISPENSARY.
his bedroom.

D. E.Ion. and, pulling the trigger, the weapon 
the ball passing thru the

Ontario Medical College for Women 
Expects to Close.. tery 

portion of
went off.
palm of one hand and entering the wall 
close to where two younger children 
were sleeping.

The lad's hand was badly shattered.

lted At a special meeting of the dispen- 
board of the Ontario Medical Col-

would proveial purposes 
Moyes, In indignant 
hls property being taken over 

called the trust a

sgry ...
lege for Women, Dr. G. B. Smith, chair
man of the road, presiding, it was de
cided that, yin view of the action of 
Toronto University in opening its doors 
to women for the study of medicine, 
together *lth the possibilit y that the 
Women's Medical College may close, 
Imodiate steps should be hak<>n 

had made money. to purchase a building, so that the 
divl- work of the dispensary, which is one 

of the largest and best in the city, 
should be continued and extended-

rm-mor'ants-" It was finally agreed that 
the trust should try to come to terms with' property holders. It therefore,
stands over till next, truat con-

Mr. Moyes alleges that the tru t
3SK Y»K..n. 

SiS^rt.,Sr»e trust. 1. OJ. «£•
having bought five acres for $-000. 
charged $6000 for 27 feet for a mauso 
leum site-

d. f. Mclennan dead.■IiV!

Cornwall, May 4—(Special.)—D 
F. McLennan ot Wllliamstown, 
of Dr. Randy McLennan of D 
City, the well-known hockey, lacrosse 
and Rugby player, and uncle of Major 
D. M. Robertson of the 48th Highlander» 
died yesterday in hls 86th year.

He had enjoyed good health, and was 
about as usuaf the day before he. died. 
He was for ..many years postmaster.

,canl

D ietf
ion

comflpuy

ssfs l'î’p.rSutTw ss’aiu.rtj,
rs ss

to the Manufacturers Life, and t 
other half to the directors of the com
pany?” suggested Mr. Tilley.

Mr. McLaughlin objected to
shareholders who were not 

the Manufacturers’ Life 
of the Canadian

Brotherhood of St. Andrew.
A complimentary entertainment will 

be given under the auspices of the 
Western District Brotherhood of St. 
Andrew, by the kind permission of 
Col Lessard, in the drill hall at Stan
ley Barracks, on Thursday evening. 
May 10. the arrangements being in 
the hands of Messrs. Perrin, Cross and 
Hitchman. »

•anob Y ard *

C.P R. TO ICE CARS.Æ Yonge St
torth 1340. "dlrec-

Innovation Neceàeary to Take Care 
of Perishable Shipments. USED MEN AT THE 0FF,CE

WOMEN IN THE HOME 

CHILDREN AT SCHOOL

AND Every day in the week and
every week in the year then, 
women and children feel all 

A, used up and tired out
V/U I The strain of business, the 

caret of home and social life 
and the task of study cause terrible suffer, 
ing from heart and nerve troubles. The 
efforts put forth to keep up to the modem 
«« high pressure ” mode of life in this age 

out the strongest system,

tors,” for 
directors ofACTIVITY 1 

IFEI
stockholderswere

Securities Company.
"All right,” we 

shareholders."
Mr. Junkin

Canadian Pacific Railway Corn- 
formulating plans for ’he UPThewill change It to 

admitted that was the

A
arepan y

encouragement of export trade between 
Ontario and Great Britain by icing 

that perishable g^r.ds

■inking Am to Capital Stock;
The cross-examination of Mr. papps 

by Mr. Hellmuth went into the neigh
borhood of capital stocks. Counsel ask
ed witness If It were not a fact that the 
greater the capital stock of an Insur
ance company the greater the drain 
upon the policyholders, and. that eight 
or ten per cent, of dividends had to 
come out of the life profits ?

Witness admitted that the dividends

Church Worker Dead.
Belleville. May 4.—Mrs. Hugh Walker, 

w ife of License Inspector Walker of this 
city died this afternoon. She was pro
minent in church work, and for twenty 
years had been president of the 
Women’s Foreign Missionary Society of 
St Andrew’s Presbyterian Church. Two 

doctors In California.

ed?
"I go further. If to myself and cot- 

league, a matter is brought in the shape 
of Information, I would ask the com
mission to allow me to question the 
witness at the close of any particular 
matter

s "Surely it could not be refused unless 
It be that the counsel for the polleyhold- 

' ■ 'ers are meant merely to sit down and 
■ . watch the proceedings. If that Is so,
I >-

“The highest is 70 J
TIREDtl.eir cars so 

might be protected- The amount ot 
freight carried this year over the same
period last year shows an increase of 
about 50 per cent, and much of 
the increase is in goods that requite 
safeguarding. The company will like
ly spend about $6000 in icing cars for 
the shippers.

-

Your “Figged” Feeling

is Spring Sickness
ops grown By

AVE _ Unhealthy Weather Will In
tensify Yonr Exhaustion Unless 

You Have Good Medicine.

This
sons are

Attention Is called to the important 
unreserved auction sale of rare and 
costly household furniture, elegant 
Nordheimer upright pianoforte, grand
father’s clock, rare collection of Ivory, 
finest quality of plate, china, etc., that 
takes place on Friday, May 11. at 11 
o’clock, at the re«idence. No- 561 Sher- 
bourne-street. The property of the 
late B. Laurence,.Consul for Venezue a. 
Mr. Chas M. Henderson will conduct 
the sale. ..

»r
ness, on

h*ve ”ver,"s M l7ÿ»? .«em

different from other co*°"minated wlth a whole winter’s
accumulation of wastes. . ,

A stimulating blood tonic Is required. 
What’s it going to be?
Not bitters or alcoholic dope, but con- 

Irf the form of ‘Ferro- 
the best

Ey BE grow
HOW TO GET CONSUMPTIONa •oon wears

_______ __ shatters the nerves and weakens the heart.
consumption by allowing power j Thousands find life a burden and other* 

of resistence to fall so loy that a fav- ; 
orable condition for the development !

>h Malt by Ninety per cent, of the “lungers” con
tract"They

agents. Their business comes to us in 
bulk. They have It concentrated, and 

■not concerned with the detail 
of the business.”

Mr. Tilley said that he had been 
asked to ask Mr. Junkin what hls view 
was on the question of policyholders 
voting.

Mr. Junkin said that if policyholders 
would vote Independent of any influ
ence of any one Individual it would Gives 
be all right. But he could not see the b)ood
possibility of getting an independent Makes strong nerves and hardy mus 
vote from the policyholders. In cleg
ninety-nine per cent, of the cases, the Ferrozone possesses power that can’t 
policyholders were controlled ]py. the be doubted. It will do for you what 
agent. It was a one-man powèr. it did for Walter Wood of Beaufort

Following up the morning’s evidence, çar Company, N.B., who writes: ' I 
Mr. Tilley, referring to the purchases can say that Ferrozone has given me a 
of 400 shares of C.P-R., 126 shares of new lease of life. A year ago I suffered 
Dominion Coal, and 1000 shares of Do- much from nervous weakness, 
minion Iron and Steel, which were really scarcely able to drag myself 
bought by Pellatt & Pellatt in Mr. around. My appetite was gone; I had 
Junkin’s name, with, subsequently,the Tlo color or ambition, and felt generally 
stock and cash payments transferred used up. The first box of Ferrozone 
from Peliatt’s account under Mr. Jun- started me back to health. I took a 
kin’s name to the account under the number of boxes, but It wa« worth 
name of the Manufacturers’ Life, asked while as my health was completely re- 
the witness what he thought of that 
deal.

are

AVE amwna early grave. The strain on the syetei*
orable condition ior me uevmu^no.., Jof the bacilli is provided. In a healthy eausesnervouroe»,palp^tionoftheheert, 
system consumption can’t take root.! nervous prostration .lwplessnri^ « 
But where there is weakness and de- : and dizzy spells, skip beats, weaa aa« 
btltty, there you find tuberculosis . For irregular pulse,
developing strength and building up the spells, etc. The blood beeo®“jroak a<t
weak, nothing equals Ferrozone- It watery and eventually causes decline, 
make’s the blood nutritious and the 
nerves enduring. The way it converts 
food Into nutriment, the appetite it 
gives Is surprising. Just what the man 
verging on consumption needs,—that’s •

If tired and weak don’t

we are

centrated cure 
zone,” which Is known as 
of all spring rejuvenators.

It creates keen appetite.
Produces prodigious digestion. 
Converts food Into nourishment.

richness and vitality to the

IALF Cheese for the Old Land.
Belleville, May 4.—Magrath & Co. of 

this city have already this season ship
ped $100,000 worth of cheese to the old 

Most of the cheese was old
Mllburn's 

Heart and Nerve
h, mads by Uf. •The Perfect Food”

Baked crisp and brown, every 
grain of the malted wheat a
wafer-like flake, Malta-Vita is the most 
healthful food in the world. There is no 
other food so good to eat, so appetizing, so
delicious. No other food has that delicate, satisfying 
Malta-Vita taste. For those who have eaten Malta-Vita 
a perfect breakfast is next to impossible without it. 
And it’s just as good at any other time. Try some today with 
tailk, cream or fruit. All grocers sell Malta-Vita. Now io cents.

AVE country.
stock.

Ferrozone. 
put off. Fifty cents buys a box of fifty 
tablets—at all dealers.Headache

Relieved
Instantly

Pills
are indicated for all diseases arising frcaa 
a weak and debilitated condition of the 
heart or of the nerve centres. Mrs. Thai. 
Hall, Keldon, Ont., writes : “For the.past 
two or three years I have been troubled 
with nervousness and heart failure, and 
the doctors failed to give me any relie!, 1 
decided at last to give. Milbum’r Heart and! 
Nerve Pills atrial, and I would not moW 
be without them if they oost twiôe as 
much. I have recommended them to my 
neighbors and friends.

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills 50 cts. 
per box or 3 for *1.26, all dealers, or The 
T. Milburn Co., Limited, Teronto, OaL^

sure you get Falls Against Circular Saw.
Wiarton, May 4.—While operating a 

shingle saw In the Kastner Lumber 
Company’s mill, James Miller lost Ills 
bearing and fell toward the rapidly re
volving machine. His right hand came 
In cohtact with the saw and all the 
fingers severed.

t

VE’S I was

Got a constant headache? 
chances to one the secret of your suf
fering is that "white man’s burden,” 
catarrh. Here’s a sentence from one 
man’s evidence for Dr. Agnew’s Ca
tarrhal Powder : “One application gave 
mé Instant relief, cleared the nasal 

Get back to health with Ferrozone. ; passage and stopped the pain in my 
Your druggist sells it, 50c per box Or head." It’s a quick, safe and sure treat- 
six boxes for $2;50. By mail from N. ment, and it never falls to cure.
C. Poison & Co., Hartford, Conn-, U.S.
A., and Kingston, Ont.

Ten
t

ARA ST.
TORONTO Widow’» Sudden Death. _

Port Colbome, May 4.—Mrs. Fred 
Woods, widow of Mr. Fred Woods, 
blacksmith, who died in January last, 
died suddenly this morning of heart 
disease.
Monday at St. Catharines.

stored.”
INED OILS

Mr. Junkin replied that it was all 
to him. He never had heardG OILS Burial will take place onanything about it until two or three 

days ago. It was a mistake.
Dr. Agnew’s Heart Cure is for heart, 

stomach and nerves. ***SES »
idfce; T
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HSf The little Doctor, in 
your Vest Pocket

■

1L } $ .

ÆÊ

O’KEEFE’S Im
Injury Similar to That Which Kill-, 

ed McKinley Successfully Treat- j 
ed in New York Hospital.

i EE the thin, round-cornered are to the Athletic Muscles.
little Enamel Box below! They stimulate the Bowel Muscles to 

I When carried In your vest contract, expand, and squeeze the Digee-
pocket it means Health-insur- tlve Juices out of food eaten.

, Cascarets do this naturally, without
4t contains Six Candy Tablets of purging or discomfort. 

iant taste, almost as pleasant as They don’t help the Bowels and Liver 
,olate in stich a way as to make them
;ach tablet Is a working !«5 HE®1} similar assistance
of Cascarets, which acts f !°r *e future.
Exercise on the Bowels (f CHülïïj^ )) This is why, with

^v/ Cascarets, the dose may be 
lessened each succeeding 

•f time instead of increased, as
tt must be with all succeeding 

doses of other Cathartic 
and Laxatives.

m
i

»
New York, May 4.—Vincenza Cefo'o, 

a child, stood last night on the plat
form in the hall of the Academy çf 
Medicine before a hundred phyetetans 
and surgeons as a living example of a 
remarkable bit of surgery.

Vincenza was IS years old last month.

if?

EfSljs 56

ir.
DUFFERIN PARK*

7* will not purge, sicken, 
noHupset the stomach.

Because it is not a "Bile^ 
driver,” like Salts, Sodium, 
Calomel, Jalap, Senna, / 
nor Aperient Waters. / 

These waste Diges-Z /, 
tive Juices of the / 
system needed to; / f 
morrow, In merely / I 
flushing-out t h e I X 
Bowels today. I Ilk

e
Last November, while playing with a 
revolver, she accidentally shot herself.
The bullet passed clean thru the left 
lobe of the liver, traversed a small 
opening between the stomach and a 
coil of intestines back of the liver, and 
punctured a hole as big as a ten cent 
piece in the spinal cord, finally lodging 
in the muscles of the back, two inches 
to the right of the spine. The injury' 
was somewhat similar to the wound 
of which President McKinley died.

That the child did not die is attribut
ed to the prompt treatment she ‘re
ceived at the Harlem Hospital. She 
now looks healthy and can walk, tho 
her feet drag some.

Her liver was removed and the hole 
in it was sewn up and it was replaced, the 
The bullet was fouwd near the spine 
and removed, but it was several days. 
before the patient’s symptoms indicat
ed that the spine had been injured. program : .

The child began to complain or pains Two-step—"The Gingerbread ua- 
and gradually the lower part of the 
body became paralyzed.

Dr. I. S. Haines, professor in Corne 1 
University Medical School and surgeon 
at the Harlem Hospital, decided to 
perform another operation.,Dr. J. J- 
Mooreheadfatuhthe house staJt-dssi-t- 

remdved the eleventh and 
twelfth dorsal vertebrae and the first 
lumbar vertebrae, cutting out the bone

half inches.

Just Oat, Fully Aged and O T What 
Delicious, Satisfying Flavor! Be 

Good to Yourself. Order

“ THE LIGHT BEER IN THE LIGHT BOTTLE.”

:

4-RACES-4
TO-DAYf • * *

Cascarets act 
like exercise.

I f carried i 11 
your Vest Pocket, 
(or carried in My 
Lady's Purse,) and 
eaten j u s t when 
you suspect you 
need one, you will 
never know a sick 
day from the ordi
nary Ills of life.
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t FIRST OF THE SEASON.
Grenadiers’ Hand Will Give a Sacred 

Concert at Henlan’e To-Morrow.
I

I .* * « band concert of the 
Sun-

The first sacred
season will be given to-morrow, 
day, afternoon at Hanlan's Point, if I 

weather behaves itself. The con- \ 
cert will commence at 3 o'clock. Con
ductor Waldron of the Grenadier* Buna 
has arranged the following excellen .

11 ! Jjieither is it like 
$or Oil Gly- 
Ine, or other 

Laxatives 
simply 

lubricate the Intes
tines for transit of 
the food stopped 

(Ufiiin them at that 
pifticular time.

REGISTERED,

tr-t

=t * » * T-Üi
Showing size of “ Vest Pockef * 

Casccret Box compared to Watch. \Because, nearly 
all these Ills begin 
the Bowels, and 
partial Constipation

y drugs relieve the Immediate trouble, paves the way for all other Diseases, 
do not relieve its Cause, 
the same trouble will therefore recur
n till that Cause Is removed per- only by the Sterling Remedy Company,

and never sold In bulk. Every tablet 
stamped “CCC.”

A sample and the famous booklet, 
loon tract the Intestines and Bowels, “ Curse of Constipation," Free for the ask- 

Jascarets are practically to the Bowel ing. Address Sterling Remedy Company, 
Atcpcles what a Massage and Cold Bath Chicago or New York.

«Sloane
A Secure and 
Capable Executor
^VVWVVW VWS/WWWW*

, dets" .............................. ..
Selection—“Dolly Dollars' San Francisco 

HAflame
........................................... Victor Herbert

Intermezzo—“Juno" ............. .. Theo Morse
Vocal quartet—“The Old Oaken

Bucket" ............................ Anon
(Messrs. Keen, Meade, Crowther 

and Moeier)
Serenade—"Baby’s Sweetheart’!.. Corri

........... Ludera

. Laurendeau

1 i■ vtfThese emer-
À"Vest Pocket” box 10 cents.

Be sure you get the genuine, made Thed. A Trust Company affords as Executor 
security, experience and ability, and its 
duties ire discharged at a minimum cost 
We invite you to interview us regarding 

afforded in

-ai 1
intly.
he chief cause of Constipation and 
'estion is a weakness of the Muscles

Selection—“Woodlands"
Tattoo—“Japanese" .........
Coruet solo—"The Silvery Colorado

....................................... fiagen
(Soloist, Mr. C. H. Chaunce--with 

f echo in the distance.)
Spanish dance—"La Mattchlche"

Dumont

for about three and a 
They found that the bullet had cut 
thru the spinal cord, itself a. fact which 
ordinarily means certain death.

The surgeons sewed together the rag? 
ged edges of the cord, then inserted a 
drain called si cigaret drain, of catgut 
strands, to relieve the pressure on the 
spine from a blood clot. The patient 

placed on a water bed and then be
gan a vigorous treatment by massage 
application of electricity.

The lower part of the body wasted 
away rapidly until from the waist down 
she was nothing but skin and bones. 
Braces were placed on her feet to pre
vent them from becoming deformed 
and the massage treatment was kept 
up vigorously. While half of Vincenza 

skeleton the upper half was 
that of a normal girl of her age.

For two months she lay on the water 
bed without any signs of life in the 
lower part of her body, but yesterday 
she experienced a sensation in her 

Massage was used assl-

yoer estate and the advantages 
the appointment of this Company as your 
Executor. '

■ •e"*J 

*
’

Striking Reproductions of Genuine 
Photographs of the Stricken 6ity

673

Vocal duet—"List to the Convent
Bells” ............................... Blockley

(Messrs. Meade and Crowther -grand 
tubular chimes accompaniments) 

Valsette—"Eilleen Allannah" ..Thomas 
Selection—“Little Johnny Jolies"..

...............Cohen

The Trusts & 
Guarantee Company.

LIMITED
14 King Street West, Toronto

■ was

LSHREDDEfl
lea H ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■■ ■ ■ Net louched by chemicals orhumanH ■ whole wheat,
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fip ■ |1 ■ clous for

MADE IN CANADA of finest Ontario Wheat.

•siIN-I st1. God Save the Iflng.

School and Mieeionary

, ' 3

Next Sunday s 
World

il1r Summer
Capital Subscribed... S3,000,000.00 
Capital Paid-up over. .1,000,000.00

Conference*.
The closing session of thé Summer 

School of Bible Study, etc-, at Victoria 
College, July 9 to 21. will be under the 
joint auspice* of the missionary boards 
of the denominations and the Ontario 
Sunday School Association. The pro
gram will consist of messages to the 
school from the secretaries of the mis
sion boards and the Sundây school 
specialists. At least three afternoon 
conferences will alftoJHt held; udder the 
direction of mieeloriaSr leaders, and 
after the cloSe of the Whitby school 
the complete missionary exhibit will 
be remo.ved to Toronto for use in these 
conferences.

ft was a
JAMBS J. WARRHN,•v.

Manager,% 3»if

legs and feet, 
duously and after a while Vincenza was 
ready to be taught to walk- She had 
lost all power of locomotion even when 
strength and sensation returned to her 
limbs, and had to lëârn to walk as a 
baby does. .

In another month, surgeons say, she 
will be as well as ever.

%•

* * Pw üm
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THE POLICYHOLDER V-'

Issue of Special FeaturesI AnBOOST S00 CO. ASSESSMENT WOMAN AUXILIARY GRANTS." anarchist suicides. Annnnl Entertainment.
Court-street Mark No. 282 and com

panion Court Beverley No. 920, I.O.F., 
held their annual entertainment in 
Oddfellows' Hall, corner Dundee and 
Sheridan-avenue. The program was of 
Al quality, the artists taking part be
ing: H. Wallace, Hi. McGowan, W. 
Murphy and E. Curtis, singers; George 
Meehan and M. Corbett gave a great 
exhibition of buck and wing dancing. 
Mr* Jamieson also gave great exhibi
tions in dancing. Miss Teresa Mee
han was accompanist. Music for danc
ing was rendered by Heffron’s orches
tra. Afterwards everybody partook of 
a feast arranged by Mr. and Mrs. 
Rand.

IS SUPREME IN wmAction Taken to Compel Taxation 
at It* Real Vaine.

Companion of Victim* of Bomb Ex- 
. plosion In Forest of Vincennes.

Paris, May 4.—The body of an un- sault Ste. Marie. Mich., May 4.—Chas. 
known man of the Russian type of fea- 1 ,g Beaaie, one of the heaviest real 
lures, and having a revolver wound in ; ePtate owners in the city, has made a 
t(ls -head, was found in the forest | forrnaj demand upon City Assessor Ar- 
o{ Vincennes to-day. It is believed he j nQ^ that he assess the property of the 
Was an accomplice of the two *nar-, Michtgan-Lake Superior Power Com- 
^ists who went to the forest with | pany at jts true cash value, which is 
btimbs yesterday. j placed at nearly $7,000,000. At present.

After the bomb explosion yesterday. | under a special act, the company pays a 
Prefect of Police Leplne ordered the. Speciflc tax to the state of $5000 only, 
arrest of a number of foreign agita 
thrs Twenty-six of these were taken 
into custody durtitg the night and.three 
more to-day.

Lepine has also ordered the arrest 
of all persons interfering with liberty 
ot work-

. Several small provincial disturbances 
reported to-day. Two dynamite 

cartridges were exploded at Lens, de
partment of the Pas de Calais, causing 
rfftich damage to the houses of two non- 
striking miners. There are now only 
16,000 miners on strike.

The printers, carpenters, tinsmiths 
apd furniture workers of this city have j 
decided not .to return to work until thsir ; 
dSmands for an eight-hour day are 1 
granted.

Annnnl Meeting Conclude. 
Distribution of Fund*.

20th

i.

twentieth annual rally of the 
Woman’s Auxiliary of tile Diocese of 
Toronto was brought to a close yester
day afternoon. Miss Osier gave a read
ing on the "Outward and Inward Lite, 
which was followed by an Informal con- 

the work of the various 
A -notable

The
ROYALTY AT THE HORSE SHOW—

The royal person of Prince Arthur of Connaught and royalty In 
the equine world divided the interest of the crowds *hich attend- ‘ 
ed the twelfth annual horse show of Toronto. Pictures of His 
Royal Highness, the Hon. Adam Beck and Mrs. Beck, and others.

WILLIAM HENDRIE—
Excellent portrait of William Hendrie, president of the Ontario 
jockey Club, lately elected to honorary membership In the Eng
lish Jockey Club. » ■ -„x:

■ ‘ In “
And men who take out life insurance 
know THEY are the actual OWNERS of | 
the company—and SHARE in ALL the 1 
profits—when their policies are written by ! 
the Mutual Life of Canada.

Floference on
departments tif the church, 
feature of the convention was the 
thank offering amounting to $399.80. 
The treasurer reported a balance of 
$199.11 after the payment of all expenses. 
These donations were granted: For the 
Blind School, Palametto, $60; school at 
Toras, Central Africa, $25; Rev. Arthur 
Lea. $26; literary committee, $20; Miss 
Sale, $25; Miss Ellis, $25. The life 
membership fund, amounting to $1150, 
was voted as an endowment fund for 
Athabasca, and $150 was granted to the 

The Bank of Commerce have snipped | church at Biecotasing, in the Diocese 
a “ready-made" building in sections Qf Mooaonee. The extra fund, result- 
from Vancouver to Frisco, to be used lng l(rom the pian 0f giving one cent 
as an office. a day extra ($78.10) was granted to the

Klnmount parsonage fund, and $50 to 
the Blackfeet Home for the purchase

Louis' 
secret 
Duke J 

^ pivots I 
and thl 
"When 
the attj

and nothing to the city. This act is 
claimed to be unconstitutional. Beadle 
charges unjust discrimination against 
the people in the matter of assessment 
of the property.

It is said that Beadle has a large 
backing.

WUh an Income ol $1,956,518.91 
Assets ol $9,296,092.15 
Surplus $1,261,905.00

WINNER OF MARATHON RACE— in*
Portrait of plucky William J. Sherring, the Hamilton boy who 
showed his heels to the best long-distance runners of thé world 
at the Greek capital on Tuesday.

In Toronto Next.
J. E. Quick, general baggage agent 

at the Union Station, returned yester
day from Buffalo, where he attended 
the regular meeting of the Central 
Baggage Agents’ Association, -.nd re
ported a good time. Every quarter 
the Trunk Line Association of General 
Baggage Agents and the Central Bag
gage Agents’ Association meet to com
pare notes on the different branches of 
the business, and Mr. Quick has in
duced both associations to hold their 
next quarterly meeting In August , i» 
Toronto.
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as shown by the Annual Report of 1905. 
The Mutual Life has a financial strength 
that appeals to every man, whether he 
takes out his insurance for protection or 
solely us an investment.

TORONTO POSTOFFICE FIRE—
Pictures of the ruined interior of the building as the fire left it last 
Sunday, and of the temporary postofflee on Front-street.

PUBLIC SCHOOL CADETS—
Great panoramic view of the review of the Public School Cadets 
by Prince Arthun, À picture well worthy of preservation.

“MAJUBA DAY”—
Reproduction of the great painting by the famous English artist, 
R. Caton Woodvtlle, representing an historic battle scene In' 
South Africa, In which the Second Royal Canadian Rifles is the 

* subject for treatment. The picture is strong and painfully realls-. 
tic, and has been' brought to Toronto for exhibition purposes and ‘ 
possible retention as an addition to civic art treasures.

“SMELTING-POT OF RACES”—
Read the graphic description of San Francisco, given under the 
above head. It’s a highly entertaining story of a wonderful, sensu
ous, immoral cosmopolis.

MEN WHOM MINERS FEAR—
The Pennsylvania constabulary, a force resembling our Northwest 
Mounted Police, is feared and cordially hated by the foreign ele
ment in the coal mines. A graphic story of the unique organisa
tion and the dangerous nature of toe constable’s duties.

were Ship a Building in Sections.

s
Head Office - Waterloo, Ont.

FREE of a stove.
Mrs. Grindlay was re-elected treasur

er of the E. T. C. fund, and Mrs. 
Ryerson. convener of the juniors. Mrs. 
Julius Myles, the former treasurer 
of the E. T.C. fund, after serving six
teen years, retired. Mrs. Myles was 
accorded the thanks of the meeting, 
and presented with a magnificent bou
quet of roses.

Mrs, Sweatman is honorary president; 
Mrs. Welch, honorary vice-president; 

obtain the large,"full-size Miss Tilley, president, and Miss Cart- 
package of MAN MEDICINE, sent I «right, first vice-president of

MAN ! Womens’ Auxiliary. \The annual meet-

i

MAKES MEN 
SOUND S STRONG

Death of John Robinson.
John Robinson died on Thursday, the 

8rd inst., at his residence, 32 Bleecker- 
street, of the results of an operation.
Deceased was widely known among 
the frequenters of the St. Lawrence 
Market, -where he was a buyer of grain 
for over thirty years. He came from 
Scotland with his father about forty- You can now 
nine years ago, and for a number of : dollar
vr-ars resided In Markham Village Mr free to your address for the asking.„ minwrbrht hv? trade ! MEDICINE glvès you once more the full lng of the Junior Association will be

n nrèrtnùs to Lking un «"*8é of mln sensatlon-the pulse aud j held in St. James’ Schoolhouse to-day
vhich he followed previous to taking up | throb 0f physical life-being; It makes men at 2 30
grain buying. He was a man of sterl- right regular and responsive. _____ __________________
lng quality and highly respected by all ’B who knew him. He leaves a widow and _ - —■_ ’FRISCO’S DESTITUTE.

Hw one son. The funeral will take place 
to-day to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
ü-A-y thing

Natural spring
been preferred to any other. Its purity 
Is the main question. That of York 
Springs is vouched for by the most emi
nent scientific authorities and is en
tirely beyond question. Moreover, the 
water contains those mineral salts es
sentia! to health and to the aonstttu- 
tthiT of a perfect table water, or the 
manufacture of high-class beverages.

Bottled at the springs— sa as to 
secure proper hygienic conditions, and 
an absence of suspicion of admixture.

Ask your grocer for it or telephone 
Main 6^74.

Full Size Dollar Package 
Man Medicine Free. BANKERS ARE ARRESTED

FOR ALLEGED LAND FRAUDS |

Oshkosh, Wis., May 4.—Five lumber
men and bankers, representing an ag
gregate wealth in excess of $1,000,090, 
have been arrested by federal officers 
on # charge of conspiracy to defraud - 
the government by means of alleged j 
land frauds in Oregon.

The charge is conspiracy to defraud 
the federal government by having fur11 
nished money to Oregon parties to' 
make entries and buy homesteads in I 
Oregon. One is the cashier, and the I 
other defendants are stockholders of j 
the Commercial National Bank of Osh- | 
kosh.

Sumner K. Parker of Ashland, Ore., 
h(ts been arrested under the same in
dictment.

I41 YOU PAY WHEN CUREDi I the
A Detroit Specialist who has 14 Certificates and D1 
omas from Medical college* and State Board» ol 
edleal Examinera. So that there may be no doubt ;>

riNearly 200,000 People Are Still Be
ing Fed by State.

Depend® on the Water
water has always HtWashington, M&y 4.—The question of 

caring for the destitute in San Fran
cisco is causing the officials there 
great anxiety as shown by the follow
ing telegram from Gen. Greely, dat
ed yesterday, and received at the war 
department over' night:

“Number of destitute being fed enor
mous, aggregating by to-day as just 
reported, 191,637, in San Francisco. Ap
parently conservative estimates plac
ed destitute refugees at 40,009 In Oak
land and Berkeley. How these terrible 
conditions are to be met is subject of 
most earnest consideration between 
Devine, finance committee and myself. _ _

YVhile daily hoping for great de- catee, Who Wants No Money That
creases in number of destitute am not He Does Not Earn. n , .
confident. Far-reaching extent of this1 m the mlBd ot any man that he baa the abUlty to do aa * □ Btuler fireman was found among 
disaster cannot be appreciated with- hew». Dr. Uoldberg allow, his patients totikehU

nhsprvatinn " i restaient and pay for the same after they are satisfied the debris of the partly burned Brad.ey
out personal ooservation. sat they are cured. Uo wlih-s to hear from men and Hubbard factory to-day. It is

fho have been unable to get cured, and who have proa-1 r>rpstimed that Butler was overcome l)v — "ifac^uer fame* which nea-ly kiUed O.pU WANDERING AROUND DEMENTED NO STRIKE AT PORT ARTHUR.

, , , , New York,May 4.—Domestic Anthracite ich as rhcuinatl>m, bladder or kldae? Uoubie,ûeart John F. Donovan, another fireman. WITH *4000 HIS pm.KiSiis ,
rioiinl failure,, vital weakness, loss of power, • h^nnminir «oarce so New York whole- ilplUttoe. aeewae dability.etc. ________ The report that 120 freight employeeimrt,l/™d,n™nPJ,r0StatltlS' ^ ^ »ea,ers were saying yesterday, ....^^"=1 Ottawa, May 4.-A man, apparently of the C N.R. at Port Arthur wér.

I?" r“rn„vmenilfr,fat,,nvmklnd-n0 re-i^her^^a^ b^tn no mw coal mined" t^nVo?iro“ï^'he^roUroromrtroîwmwml'niî? mïmosi -Jfdemented, who says his name is Mas- to go on strike yesterday is denied!* 

celpts—no promises. All we want to know for over a month atyd-the opera ters Tla^rthl’^'intTrcst^T^cà mïi wh^roffr'n’ln g Tonesand invigorates the whole son, and that he is a farmer from near j the Canadian Northern offices here;

is that you nre not sending for Man Medi- have had to draw ontheir surp US. his way to write the doctor confidentially and lay hi- V”®™» J*®? Sherbrooke. Was found by the police men were said to have asked «»£•*
cine out of Idle curiosity. We want you to The only other available anthracite -xsa before him,because ll he accepta yonr ojee foi Æ°îr> „, nwL walVIno- almlesslv about last evening, ' hour in-stead of 17 1-2. and would etrHH
give the' Medicine n fair trial and l>e jour ,n the market Is that he'd by specula- i7r any consld-roti-n eïL^a|nctmh>hc*»cTf"rntreat- ^Idency, Sexual WenkneRS Embuions.'Sper- Taken to the station It was found that |f they did not get it. Wm.
Bt-r,n.K’ L’ î, a..f iv ,i... , tor?, and a very little of ths is on n-nt. lie sendt, hts hno*i« containing the ti dl- matorrhaa, and Efftctsof J bust.or Exce&ses. , ha(1 nearlv $4<>00 In money on V.ls general eastern agent, however, ■ec”S; „lum of saesnteÿar&sySîSsa'B rr,îli»o.™éi»«. $■.send it to you In a plain wrapper, sealed. .Z™® .resulted in' a Premium^ ; rttemnsi. Mediotoesf^wranadlanpatwaMien» from pVUnpkg. on receipt of priœ. Ac to pamphlet The police put the money in a vault yesterday, that there was no trv
prepaid delivered. Your name and address 60 to 60 cents a to non domes tc a nthra- Windsor. Çnu dnw analt”°jrrrtat‘oaciww WJ" maU«!%x. The Wood MwllelnejOo. and sent the old man to the Protestant whatever among the frelRrit trten.
brings it. Interstate Remedy Co., 294 Luc* cite yesterday Nominally the retail gaJA .a^DK-GoLDBEKu, MS Woodward Av»^ (^orTHori* Windsor) Toronto, Ont. Hospital that they appeared quite satisfied. .
Bldg Dvtrolt, Mich. '/ 1 price stays at $7 a ton. i M ’ p J ™
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Page of Pictures of Pretty Children. : J
(

i These and other features of direct personal 
Interest to thousands of Readers In 

the next Issue of

Conspired to Smuggle.
Detroit. May 4.—Judge Swan of the 

United States circuit court fined Wm. 
Francis, a Windsor tailor, $50 for smug
gling, and $1<X) for conspiracy to smug
gle. A colored man named Washington, 
who was stopped at the Windsor terry 
on this side with the goods smuggled 
by Francis, was allowed to go on sus
pended sentence.
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The Toronto Sunday World Ma
"ItZ : I shim. ■■ (THE PEOPLE’S PAPER)

get YOUR ORDERS I IN EARLY
poor 
a m< 
troul 
long

i miWm
t; |Assessment to Pay Loises.
> Clflcago. May 4.—The stockholders of 
the Traders’ Insurance Company were 
to-day assessed $200 per share on their 
holdings. The assessment was ordered 
by yie board of directors, who found d0
that the available cash would not meet ÿan Medicine cures early decay, dls- 
the losses sustained by the company in, cournged manhood, nervous debility, ftine- 

. the San Francisco fire.

%■ Fireman Suffocated.!
no
with
NowMan Medicine does what you want It to ■>I j aia

1 Coal Goes Up In Gotham. ting
wonI ■ “I
y<

Elevator’s Fall Hurts Eleven.
Toledo. Ohio, May 4.—Eleven persons 

were badly injured last night by the 
vfgH—of an elevator in the Wonderland 

building. They had been attending a 
banquet.
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To Bring Body Home, 

r tiqndon. May 4.—(C.A.B.)-The re- 
fejgjps of Mr. T. G. Brough will be con- 

to Canada, but not for some
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MISSIONARY CAMPAIGN.

Month’» Program I» Mopped Oat hr 
Anglican Society.

A
>Mild and Wi

\

CÏm* i ,xXvx
A month’» missionary compalgn, by 

which an Itinerary appeal Is to be msde 
in every parish In the diocese of Huron, 
will begin Sunday under the auspices of 
the Anglican M. S. C. C. Following 
the precedent of last year It has been 
decided that special sermons be preach
ed in all the churches In the diocese, 
aach Sunday, by the leading clergy. 
The first of these will be devoted to 
the Ardhdeaconery of London, for 
wtoch place Rev. L. Norman Tucker, 
D. d., Rev. A.W De Pencler, and Kev. 

Arthur Lee of Japan leave this city to
day. .

The second Sunday will take In the 
Archdeaconry of Elgin;- thb third, Nor
folk; fourth, Perth.

These Sunday appeals will be followed, 
by deanery metlngs each Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, at which the 
general secretary and other representa
tives of the society will address the 
clergy and representatives of parishes.

The deanery of La mb ton will meet 
at Courtright. Monday, May 7; Middle
sex deanery at London, Tuesday, May 
8; Huron, at Wlngham, Wednesday, 
May 9; Kent, at Chatham, Monday, 
May 14; Essex, at Kingsville, Tuesday, 
May IB; Elgin at Alymer, Wednesday, 
May 16; Oxford, at Ttlsonburg. Monday, 
May 21; Norfolk, and Waterloo, at 
Stmcoe and Preston, Tuesday, May 
Brantford, at Brantford, Wedman 23, 
Grey, at Çhatsworth, Monday, May 28, 
Bruce, at Walkerton, Tuesday, May 23, 
and Perth, at Mitchell, Wednesday, 
May 30.

Mellow
'

, I ■Like a mfld whisky—one that has 
no “ bite,” and is only mildly 
stimulating ? Then you will be 

uncommonly well pleased with

- V JUt
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Maple Leaf” Whisky i
II

Is Superior to 
Foreign Beer

. It is stored away in the wood until soft and smooth 
as velvet. Its delicate bouquet is fully developed by 
ageing—and its purity guaranteed by the Government 
stamp on every bottle.

«« Maple Leaf” Whisky is an ideal stimulant for 
those enfeebled by age or sickness.

ROYAL DISTILLERY, - -
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cal numbers have been added. 
McMahon Is the originator and pro
ducer’of this act, and his negro melo
dies have always held the foremost 
rank In that favorite class of song. 
The Four Lukens will be a big addi
tion. This is the greatest casting act 

Tim McMahon and

Kuntz Regal Lager is made from test Canadian tarlcy
Tim itiPUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. /

ften made from nee and otter> :=.• two phases of the Tudor temper are 
Contrasted in Paul Kester’s dramati- 1 Hatton of Major’s clever novel, “When 

Knighthood was in Flower,” one of the 
« masculine phases exhibited by that 

famous and much-married monarch, 
King Henry the Etghth.and the other a 
more lovely feminine phase imputed by 
the lively fancy of the novelist to 

I Henry’s sister, Mary. But the main 
I farts in her career, her marriage to

malt. j, Imported beers 
substitutes w

iare o
bicb contain less nutnment than barley malt.in the world.

Edythe Chappelle will be seen in their 
comedy, melody and dancing, “Twenty 
Minutes Before the Train Leaves.” 
Snyder and Buckley are a comedy 
musical team that are always pleas
ing, and Radford and Winchester are 
America’s greatest burlesque juggler». 
The kinetograph will show a number 
of new pictures. *

*t
«‘•«Mr- S’" - . *" . - . .

XVben you pay for imported beers, or course you knowW. J. B. McKAY IS DEAD.
big part of tbe cost goes into tbe custom bouse for duty.

When you pay for KUNTZ " REGAL * LAGER, you
for beer and get beer—«a full money s wortb.

There* s no

illiSnpt. of Writing In Public School 
Succumb» From Pneumonia.

a
tï

death occurred early yesterday 
morning, suddenly, of W. J. B. McKay, 
superintendent of writing in the pub
lic schools, at his residence. 469 Euclld- 

Mr. McKay succumbed to an
attack of acute Pneumonia, suffering
only for a lew days. On Wednesday 
afternoon the attack developed danger
ous symptoms. ,

Mr. McKay’s gifts as an entertainer, 
—reading and humorous ancedote—kept 
him In constant demand at social func- 
tlons. He was a member of Mlnden 

1 Lodge, A. F. and A- M., Kin*?ton,
! where, for many years, he Welded; <* 
i the Bums Literary Society, Caledonian 
and St. Andrew’s Societies of Toronto, 
a past-president of St. Andrew s So
ciety, Kingston, and a leading member 
of the Grand Camp Sons of Scotland, 
being for some years a grand auditor.

He was long identified with business 
colleges, having instituted the Cornwall 
Business College, The Dominion Busi
ness College, Kingston, and the Do
minion Business College, Toronto. As 
a master of the art of writing he had 
few peers, his script capturing first 
honors almost in every competition he 
had ever entered into, and his services 

1 for penmanship winning a public gold 
: medal in New York- He was an ad
mirable teacher and superintendent, 

i He was married to a Miss Ferguson of 
: Kingston, and eight children with the 
widow survive. Funeral services will 
be conducted at the residence on Sun
day evening at 9 o’clock, and the body 
will be removed for interment to King
ston on Monday morning.

The
A drama of the mountains of Color

ado, entitled “At Cripple Creek," will 
be presented at the Majestic Theatre 
next week, with a matinee evéry day. 
Clever and wholesome comedy abounds 
and so cunningly Is the plot unfolded

i pay

0 W»

fine beer asby Canada should not brew as 
We not only SHOULD BR1TW lager that equals

avenue. reason in tbe world w■
tbe United States.Germany or

tbe best imported brands. DO BREW IT.■

• X s delightful in malt beverages than Kuntz “ Regal Lager.There's nothing more 
Distinctly different from other Canadian beers.

-v. wh --V
Ma,-

!
■-5 will promptly supply you-"Dealers everywhere have it orNo trouble to get it. 

will specify KÜNTZ “ REGAL.’Brewed and bottled bye 1 u\ you \
Vty The Hamilton Brewing Association, Limited

HAMILTON, tint.
1
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K ii. iScene From “At Cripple Creek” at 
the Majestic Next Week.

i
that. laughterand motives blended 

i comes In the wqke of every tear. In 
l engaging a company for “At Crippie 
Creek,” the management determined to 

the best talent afforded by the

m-

V In tlic General keeslon»
At the general sessions^qf the peace, 

which will commence on Tuesday next, 
Judge Wlnche-ter presiding, the fol’o*- 

j ing cases will be heard:
“Liberty Hall,” the four-act comedy Thomas Quinn, non-support, theil, 

which will be produced at Shea’s The- and aggravated assault; William Blair, 
atre by the Toronto Press Club on June jndecent .assault; George Moore, re- 
S and 9, is by Mr. R. C. Carton, the cejvjng stolen property; Abraham As- 
brilliant English author of “Lord and ealar, receiving stolen property ; Rich- 
Lady Algy.” It is one of the wittiest ard Kelly, theft; • Richard McGulgan, 
and most charming of latter day com- theft; Joseph • Phillips, conspiracy; 
edies and tells a beautiful story. Louis -Pa nello, wounding ; Nathan Benner,

Blanche and Amy Chilworth of Chil- perjury; Lassar Blrry, theft; Frank 
worth Hall have been left orphaned, j Swalsland, embezzlement; and the fol- 
the property by the law of entail going [lowing traversed cases: Emma Rule, 
to Sir Hartley Chilworth. a cousin who theft; Josephine Hamiltch. theft: Geo. 
has the reputation of being eccentric. Arksey, mischief; Wm. Benningham. 
He writes to the girls asking them to abduction; iSdward KnQx, tor sentence,remain at Chilworth, but owfng to h^SeThe^hSway0 ^ ’

named1*Mr. Owen, to whom Blanche is county court on the same day 
very cold and haughty. William Tod | The Turblnla lg at Kingston, and It 
man. a bookseller, constantly fndiffl- ^ aajd that ghe returned from the West
cultles, and the uncle of the ^ indies in need of extensive repairs.
marrfage, invites them to come and nve The jnterjor 0f tjie boat, which was
with him and they accept. mgnlficentl embellished In mahogany,

Mr. Owen, who Is really Sir Hartley hag Jt ,g report6(d> lost all its beauty,
,.vrlo -vi-itew the famous English Chilworth, comes to Todman’s house as th@ Woodwork having become wat=r- 

nnurse weuTnown In ro- a lodger, but fails at first to break Loaked and warped. The ocean trips 
' manMr.1 rnVes bJt he ts something of down Blanche’s pride. But Toimm I around the Indies have been too heavy 
■ fn’rtfi,mtn.datp dress of a gets in difficulties. Moreover. Amv Is for her, and the story goes that on me

a novelty In the up ••Rafnes the about to elope with Gerald Honingay, i ^o^siovi she dipped a little too far,
. modern play, such m Raffles^ the about ^ & clever trlck, stops it- and half fllled with water. It is ex-
l bemseenraga”n af thé Princes Theatre After some' interesting complications, pe ted that she will leave for Toronto 
tthe8flrsth!ff of next week. His friends the identity of Mr. Owen is disclosed-1 to.day.

In Toronto, however, last season found and all ends happily-
and just aSs ^ma^neticTn Th^conven- When Madame Nordica’s many ad- I NO MAN IS STRONGER THAN
tional dress coat of the twentieth cen- mirers in Toronto and those yho ha j HIS STOMACH.

Ttüry as he was in the cloak and hu-s- never heard this great prima uon Let the greatest r hlcte have dyspepsia
kirts of the fifteenth or sixteenth- The | before, listen to her on Tue^J e^e"-‘a: and his muscles wt d soon fail. Physi
cist supporting Mr. Bellew this year is next, it is confidently predicted tn c&, strength i8 de ed from food. If
the same as last season. Next to Mr. they will be more ^an ever charmed man has Insufficient fotÿ he loses strength.
Bellew himself. E. M. Holland, as the and delighted with her wondrous vole . If he has no food he dies, tood is con-

- detective, holds the interest of the audt- According to all cr'5!c^'verted, ‘“to nutrition through the stom- 
enee ame Nordlca is smging at her %eiy ach and bowels. It depends on the

best during this season. Those who strength of the stomach to what extent 
speak of her personality say that she f,lod eaten is digested and assimilated, 
has grown thinner, but she has never People cap die of Starvation who have 
had such admirable health and spirits, abundant food to cat, when the stomach 
In her program of next Tuesday, when mérits associate orgunsof digestion and 
she has only one assisting artist, every nutrition do not perform their duty, 
opportunity is given of hearing her in Thus the stomach Is really the vital or- 
every phase of her glorious art. She gan of the body. If the stomach is weak 

infinitely more than sing beaut i- the body will be weak also, because it is 
fully. She expresses every varied upon the stomuch the body relics for its 
omnttnn which the «one contains, and strength. And as the bod j, considered a. 
emotion which the. a whole. is made up of its several mem-
onterprets all the musical feeling. ^ ^ orgaM S0Hthc weakness of the
Her interpretations are marked by body as a consequence ’of "weak” stom-
llghtful modulations wh e r ach will be distributed among the or-
expressiveness of face and manner an gang wbich compose the body. If the
many subtle details assist the i*n °)ody js weak because it Is ill-nourished
pression. .__... that physical weakness will be found in

Signor Patricolo, the Italian pianist a![ tbe organs—heart, liver, kidneys, etc. 
with Madame Nordica. is an artist_ot -pbe liver will bo torpid and inactive, 

considerable fame in Europe. Ro- „;vtng rise to biliousness, loss of ^ppetite. 
Simmons Is Madame Nordica s vveak nerves, feeble or irregular Sction of

palpitation, dizziness, headache, 
he and kindred disturbances and

i-V secure
American stage. Handsome and elab
orate scenery has been provided.

1

v.
SEPARATION OF SCANDALCASESures Richest itk Color..

Choicest in Design.
- Perfect in Taste.

Remark of Justice Anglin in Pro
tests of David Kennedy’s Will.

L ! “I would consider It little shôrt of S 
scandal to allow these actions, all con
cerning the same subject matter, to go 
down to trial separately, each slowiy 
accumulating separate bills of costs.

This was the way in which Justice 
Anglin addressed the lawyers in the liti
gation over the disposition of the estate 
of the late David Kennedy of Lamb-

behalf of

II -
I royalty In 

tich attend-4 
res of His 
knd others. MENZIE LINE 

WALL PAPERS
THE

ROSELLE KNOTT
' la “When Knighthood Wns In 

Flower.’’ Act II,
Home Week Mny 7.

V

Grand Opera

t
. Louis Twelfth of France, and later 

secret marriage to Charles Brandon, 
Duke of Suffolk, have been made me 

’ pivots around which the Major romance 
v,and. the play concocted fro mit revolve. 
Î "When Knighthood was in Flower, is 
£ the attraction at the Grand next vveek.

he Ontario 
n the Eng- It is urged onton,

Joseph Kennedy, the executor, by L. V. 
McBrady, K.C., that the cases would 
be better If separated. William Proud- 
foot, K.C., for Mrs. Marion Hill, also 
wished to separate the actions.

Mrs. Hill alleges that her father, be
ing 86 years of age when he made the 

unsound mind. Another is

»“For Every Room in Every House.
•how you the Menzle Line Wall

the embodiment of all that is artistic in wall
boy who 

the world •R your dealer to 
Papers. They are 
decorations. Be sure you see the name on every roll.

Not in any Combine.
■

will, was of 
attacking the transfer of some property 
made within a few months of his death, 
and still another wants to set aside the 
disposition of moneys he deposited in 
the Dominion Bank for his grandchild-

left It last i);it.
WALL PAPER. CO., Limited, TORONTO.THE MENZIE

tool Cadets
ren.»n.

SON PROTECTED MOTHER.
gli»6 artist, 
le scene In'. 
Rifles Is the 
Lfully realis- 
urposes and’

Does Your 
FOOD 

Digest Well ?

When his father attempted to throw 
his mother over the balustrade of their 
house, little John Duff, aged ten years, 
crawled out of bed and struck his father
over the head with a boot, 
the story told In the police court yes
terday, where Fred Duff was arraigned 

charge of assault, made by els 
He was sent down for thirty

It requires force of character 

to be a liberal saver.

a

Such was
!

IdbH 'Next week’s bill at Shea's will be 
headed by Emma Carus. Miss Carus 
has not been heard in Toronto In sev
eral seasons, and is now singing a 
short season in vaudeville after a long 

, line- of successes in comic opera and 
’ musical comedy. A big special extra 
' attraction

<3 Begin saving by placing 

money in

BANK OF CANADA
34 KING STREET&WEST

n under the 
erful, eensu-

on a 
wife, 
days.

t#

When the food- is imperfectly digeeted 
tbe full benefit is not derived; from it by 
the body and the purpose of eating is de
feated j no matter how good the food or 
how carefully adapted to the wants of the 
body it may be. Thu. the dyspeptic often 
becomes thin, weak and debilitated, energy

Cheap Week En«l Excursions.
The Grand Trunk System commence 

on Saturday next, the 5th. to sell week 
end return tickets from Toronto to * 
number'of points in Ontario, good till 
the following Monday, at single fare^ 
with ten cents added, to a large 
her of Points in Ontario. For particu
lars, call at city office, corner King and 
Yonge-streets, or Union Station.

I|
McMahon’s 

Minstrel Maids and Watermelon GlrlR- 
New scenic effects and several musi-

will ber Northwest 
foreign ele- 

ue organise-

1THE CROWN
■8.

rii lacking, brightness, snap and vim are 
loet, and in their place oome dullness, lost 
appetite, depression and langour. It takes 
no great knowledge to know when one hM 
indigestion, some of the following symp
toms generally exist, viz. : constipation, 
sour stomach, variable appetite, headache- 
heartburn, gas in thé stomach, etc.

The great point is to cure it, to get back 
bounding health and vigor.

HE FEELS 11
Sales Increasing Every Day, 

is the Best Proof That
Cowan’s Perfection Cocoa

ildren Pat Tond» In Milk.
Catherine Hobbs, an Englishwoman,

aigÆÆfrhors had treated her unkindly, putting 
a toad in her milk and having ber ar
reted at 2 o’clock in the morning. She 
wasn’t drunk. Magistrate Denison sent, 
her to jail for a week In order to have 
her examined as to her sanity.

very 
mayne 
accompanist.rsonal heart, 

uackac
The repertoire for the first week of E. I '^"S'Pare. of Quebec, writes: "For 

S. Willard s engagement at the Pnn yeBrs after my health began to fall, my head 
cess Theatre, beginning May 14. v. in grew dizzy, eyes pained me. and my stomach 
he as follows : Monda”. Tuesday end was sore all the time, while everything 1 
Saturday nierhts the double bill of would ett would séria to lie heavy like lead 
haturaay nignrs. ine u Who on my stomach. The doctors claimed that
David Garrick and The ®*an it was sympathetic trouble duo to dyspepsia.

Was" : Wednesday avid Thur- 1:d ond prescribed for me, and although 1 took 
nights. “The Middleman”: Friday night ,heir powders regularly yet I felt no better, 
and at Saturday matinee. “The Profes- My wite advised me to try Dr Pjeroe's Golden 
sor's Love Story.” Ws gives corn- ‘^D^ve^-.^^top the
minent place to “The Man Who was. ^ found that 1 began to Improve, so I 
and one fully merited bv the remark- kept up the treatment. I took on îlèsh. my 
able success Mr. Willard has made of | stomach l>ecame normaL the digestive organs

worked perfectly and 1 soon began to looa 
like a different person. I can never cease to 
be grateful for what your medicine has done 
for me and 1 certainly erivo it K tst praise.

Don’t be wheedled by a pe /-grabbing 
dealer into taking inferior substitutes for 
Dr. Pierce’s medicines, recommended to 
be "just as good.” ;

To gain knowledge of your own body— 
u sickness- and health---send for t neo- 
ile1* Common Sense Medical Advise. A 
<x>k of 1008 pagiiS. Send 3i c- - cent 
itamps for paper-covered, or j stamps 
for cloth-bound copy. Address V* ^ V. 
Pierce, 663 Main Street, Buffalo

in
Be Telle How Dodd'» Dy»pei»»ln 

Tablet* Braced Him Ip, Cured 
His Indigestion, and Made a New 
Man of Him.
"It I could only live without eating 

I should be perfectly happy,” says the 
poor dyspeptic, “but the moment I put 
a morsel of food in my stomach the 
trouble begins.” That’s just it. So 
long as the stomach is empty there is 
no pain, but the moment it *s filled 
with food, then all the trouble begins. 
Now this is just where Dodd’s Dyspep
sia Tablets score. They assist in diges
ting the food, thereby giving the tired, 
worn-out stomach a rest- 

“I was bothered with Indigestion for 
years,” writes Mr. Charles W. McBeth, 

Ripples, Sheffield, Sun-bury Co., 
N-B., “and cduld find nothing to cure 

-• Everything I ate seemed to lay like 
a w-elght on my chest and made me 
feel real bad. But I was advised to 
try Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets, and I 
found them a wonderful medicine, tor 

cured me completely." ~

f I

BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS

■

rid
“White Win*” Hurt.

Arthur Weir. 18 Wellington-avenue, a 
eltv » “white wing.” was knocked down j 'bv â car yesterday at York ana wei-j |s foejnq appreciated by evervoBe for the purify and fine!.aver.
lington-streets. He passed behind one 3 rr J

In front of a Broadview .car going 
His nose was broken, and he 

few small cuts, which were at-

« (Maple Leaf Label)
il oonstantly effecting cures of dyspepsia 
because it acts in a natural yet effective 
way upon all the organs involved in tho 
process of digestion, removing- all clogging 
Inpurities and making easy the work of 
digestion and assimilation.

Mr. R. G. Harvey, Ameliasbure, Ont., 
writes : “I hare been - troubled with dys
pepsia for several years and after using 
throe bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters 1 
vu completely cured. I cannot praise 

B. 15. eooug’.i tor what it line donc fni 
e. I have not had a bigu of dyspepsia 
nee.”

■ -
RLY

car 
north.
had a _
tended to at the Emergency.

the title character.

THE COWAN CO., Limited, TorontoHT ARTHUR. The pupils ofl'Miss Kate Archer, as
sisted by the pu ni is of Francis H. 
Coombs and by Miss Muriel Bruce, 
will give a recital in St. George’s 
Hall this evening.

freight employes 
rt Arthur were 
day is denied , a* 1 
offices here. Th«% 

ve asked 25c a» 
and would stria» I 

Wm. PhiUlP8’ 
however, .-eceiV- 

- traffic rrrmagT 
was no trou»1® 

freight men. a"a 
ilté satisfied.

Thirteen Boy» Fined.
Fines ranging from SI to $5 were ini" f ■ ■ ■■ ■——

posed by Magistrate Kincsford on thm- save TEN HOURS British government to do away with
teen hoys tor balS” dlspr erly on - ,N- h VXDLING OF MAILS the custom of putting the mails on

When P. C. ,jong- steamers from England at Movllie and
Canadian to deliver them to the steamers at 

the Liverpool Instead. A saving of over IS 
the hours will be effected in the ch*a*e. i

■ -
I 4

v»7 Tpi-k. Mav <.—Wi’lio— F. Owe”, 
a Phske-oeare. comedian, who hod sr>* 
n-at-ed in romnan’es with Booth, Mc
Cullough. Forrest and Mrs. Fiske.died 
to-day. He was 60 years old and had 
been on the stage 40 years, -—

irer^fin-avenue.. ssassesHs-sy?»» IDo not accept a substitute for B.KB,
/here is nothing "just as good.”

LrV

/

\ •iI
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MAY 5 1900THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNINGis PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
INLAND NAVIGATION.AUCTION SALES.I AUCTION SALES. AMERICAN LINE.

Pi r month Cherbourg— south» mnton 
Philadelphia—May 12, June ». July 7.
8t. VauL May 10. June 16 July 14 
New York, May 26, June J3, July 28.
St. Louie—June 2. June «80, Aug. 4. 

Philadelphia- Queenstown- Liverpool . 
Wrsternlaiirt May.12 Noordland ..May 26 
Merlon .....May 1» Haverford ..June -

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.
New Yorle-London Direct

Minnetonka—May 12, June 9. July 7.
_ Me'saka—May 10, June 16, July 14. 
'^"Minneapolis—May 26. June 23, July -1. 

Minnehaha—June 2, June 30, July 28.
DOMINION LINE.

NIAGARA RIVER LINEIRAI G.J. TOWNSEND
Salvage Sale

-OF-

Water Colors

AT i \t $r
iHow to

Build a

Warm Home

SAfURDAY TO MONDAY I-- FOR—

Buffalo, Niagara Falls. New York.87-80 KINO ST- BAST.
V RATES

Go Into Effect May 3th. j
STEAMER 'll MB TABLE

In effect May lit, daily (except Sunday!.
Lv. Toronto, foot of Yongé St.. 7.JO am. 2.00 p.m. 
Arr. “ " ms p.m. 8.30 p.m.

City Ticket Offices, Ypnie St. dock and A. F. 
Webster, King and Yonze Street! B )o’r tickets on 
snle at 14 Front Street East only.

1!
-Highly Attractive 

Unreserved
Means Big Expense and Probable 

Loss of Traffic, so Officials 
Explain.

Hamilton. ... $1.30 Fronton.. $1.8$. 
St. Catharine» 2.25 Guelph, .. l.qo 
Niagara Fall* 2.60 Lindsay . 2.15
Brantford..
Woodstock .. 2.70 Port Hope. 3.20

Proportionate rates to other points- 
good going all trains Saturday and Sun
day, returning until Monday.

Wooden frame work, covered 
with Mbtal Sheets (of imi
tation stone or brick, make a 
house that is wanner in winter 
and cooler in summer, than 
stone or brick.

With metal walls,ceilings and 
shingles — the house will be 
dampproof and fireproof—and 
far cheaper iu the end than any 
other building material.

If you intend to build, let us 
send our illustrated catalogue, 
of sheet metal material for in
terior and exterior work.
It’s FEES if you state what you 
have in mind and mention this 
paper. "■gT

1
:! 1 : !ill AUCTIONSALE 2.05 Peterboro 2.40NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES i TORONTO 

NAV. CO.. UNITED.
STEAMER ‘‘ LAKESIDE"

Leaves Yonge-etreet "Wharf 3.45 p.m. dailÿ, 
except Sunday, for Port Dalhotute, making 
direct connection for St. Catharines, Niaga
ra Falls nud Buffalo. Book tickets on sale. 
For further Information apply to E. H. 
PEPPER, Yonge-street Wharf, Phone M. 
2553; S. J. SHARI’ 80 Yonge-street, Phone 
M. 2050; MAURICE G. THOMPSON, 60 
Yonge-street, Phone M. 1738.

CanaSa ... .May 19 Ottawa ....June 2
LEYLAND LINE.
Boston—Liverpool

the property of
Ottawa, May 4.-Mr. Lancaster's bill 

Yor the better protection of the public 
at railway level crossings was under 

consideration before a special commit

tee parliament to-day.
Mr. Lancaster explained that the 

of his bill would ensure some 
of protection at all level crossings

MARMIDUKE MATTHEWS. R.C.A.of Rare and Valuable
Cestrlan .. May 30 
Devonian . .June 2

Bohemian . .May 9 
Canadian ..May 16

RED STAR LINE.
N Y -Dover-Antwerp — London—Paris 

Kroon land—May 12, June 9. July 7. 
Zeeland—May 19, June 16,'July 14 
Finland—May 26, June 23, Aug. 4 Sept. 1. 
Vaderland—June 2, June 30, July 28. 

Aug. 25.
, WHITE STAR LINE.

New York—Queenstown—LIverooV.
Baltic—May 9, June 6, July 4, Aug. 1. 
Majestic—May 16. June 13. July 11. 
Celtic—May 18. June 15. July 13 
Oceanic—May 23, June 20. July 18 
Teutonic—May 30. June 27, July -o. 
Cedric-—June 1, June 29, July 27.

Boston -Queenstown-Istvarpnol
Arabic—May 10, June 7. July 5, Aug. 2. 
Cymric—May 24, June 21, July 19.

MEDITERRANEAN AzoBBS
From New York

Cretlc—May 10, a m.; June 21.
Republic—May 31. 3 p.m.; Oct. 18.

From Boston
Canopic—May 19, 8 a.m.; June 30,Aug.ll. 
Romanic—June 5, 8.30 a.m. ; July 7.
Full rartlni'ir. cn .nolle atio-t to

CHARLES A. PIPON,
Paicnger Agent, or Ontario, Canada. 41 King St. 

‘X East. Toronto.

HTourist tick
ets to prinoi- 
p a 1 Tourist 
Hesorts now 
on sale.

-AT— Brook Trout 
open season. 
Best Pishing 
on the Qrantt 
Trunk.

Household
Furniture

t

68 KING STREET EAST
passage -ON—

*sort
In cities, towns, or villages, or else com
pel the railways to slow up at all such 
points. In damage actions before the 
courts It would throw the onus on the 
railways of proving that the law had

been fulfilled. -
G T. Blalklock, superintendent or 

the Grand Trunk System east of To
ronto declared thatthere were 781 cross
ings on his portion of the Grand Tnuj)F 
to which Mr. Lancaster’s bill would 
apply. There were ninety-two such un
protected crossings between Montreal 
and Toronto, and to slow down to ten 
miles ’speed at each of these would 
mean that instead of the International 
Limited covering the 334 miles between 
Montreal and Toronto In seven and 
one-half hours, she would take twelve 
hours. In the eight other thru pas
senger trains on this division and In 
the five locals there would be a corre
sponding lengthening out of the various 
passenger trains. In the freight trains 
the effect of Mr. Lancaster’s legisla
tion would be even more serious. The 
daily manifest train on this same 
stretch, instead of making the trip in
lo 1-2 hours, would require 211-2 hours. Sealed Tenders (separate or in bulk), 
These were used for the delivery" of addressed “Tenders for Works.” will be 
merchandise, much of it perishable. A received at this department until noon of 

' great portion of the thru traffic that Saturday, May 19th, 1906, for the various 
the Grand Trunk obtained was due to works required in the erection of two cot-

svîut cxVcTnSr,’ ar.s.‘ar -ms."

It at all, and the committee could see. j pians and specifications can be seen, and 
therefore, what a serious loss the ac- forms of tender obtained, at this Depart- 

7"eeptance of Mr. Lancaster’s bill would ment and at the above Institution. An ac- 
In the States it cost on the cepted bank cheque,, payable to the under- 

■ average 50c In coal consumption and slgqed. for five per cent, on the amount 
-wear and tear on machinery for every ?t bach tender for the above works will

. ..__. I t,.oin be required. The cheques of the unsuc-stop that.an elfht-car Passeng-r tiain cesgfJ parties tendering will be returned 
The freight train coet a dollar ^.jjen ^,e contracts have been entered Into, 

for every stop. Owing to the higher, bona-flde signatures and business ad- 
» cost of coal in Canada, it would cost presses of two parties, as securities, must 

, at, much to slow down to ten miles an accompany each tender. The Department 
hour in this country as to stop out- will not be bound to accept the lowest or 
right in the States. When a train was any tender. J. O. HEAUME,
stopped It took five miles to regain full Minister of Public Works,
speed. Mr. Lancaster’s proposal would PX F“Plle "ob- 0ntar,°.
Involve a much higher cost for the Newspapers Inserting this advertisement 
movement of live stock. without authority from the Department

Mr. Blalklock asserted that there wlll not be pajd for It 
were three kinds of protection in use 
at rail level crossings—watchmen, gates 
and bells. The watchmen cost an 
average of $912 a year. The gates cost 
$650. The automatic bell cost $250, and 

, rang whenever any train came within j 
' half a mile of the spot. Experience 

had shown the bell to be a satisfactory 
warning in most cases. Most of the 
mishaps occurred at crossings in the 
country.

A statement submitted by Mr. Chrys- 
_ler. K.C., on behalf of the C.P.R., show
ed that they have 1337 unprotected 
crossings on their system. To protect 
them with gates and watchmen would 
cost $24,734,500.

Wednesday, May 9th MERCHANTS* LINEUpright
Elegant

Room

"Nordhelmer” For tickets and full «formation call at 
City Office, corner King and Yonge Sts., 
or Union Station.

Elegant
Pianoforte, valued at $800;
Inlaid Mahogany Drawing 
Suite, rare old Grandfather's Clock, 
valued at $400; rare collection of Ivory,

xt 2.30 p. m.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CCX, 
Auctioneers.

|
Steamers “PERSIA,” “CITY OF MONT

REAL,” "CUBA,” leave city wharf, foot 
of Bay-street, every Tuesday and Saturday, 
at 2.80 p.m., for

Kingston, Brockville, Prescott, 
Cornwall and Montreal.

For further Information apply to 
A. F. WEBSTER, cor. King and Yonge- 

street*.
S. J. SHÀRP, 80 Yonge-street. 
ROBINSON & HEATH. 14 Meliuda-st. 
N WEATHEUSTOX, 51 Klng-st. East. 
R. M MELVILLE, Adelalde-street. 
GEO. SOMERVILLE.

City Wharf, foot of Bay-street.

comprising over 200 pieces, valued at 
$1000; Georgian Silver, two large Shef-' 
field Epargnes, valued at $600; hand- 

Chlna Cabinets, Marquetry

m
Ta/TvRTQAGB SAL HI CF VALUABLE 
JVJ. x-reeno.d Property Known as 
v.u.orla Park.

THE METAL 
SHINGLE * 
SIDING CO. 
Llalted 
Prtiton

OUBLE
A1LYDsome

Tables, rare and valuable collection of TO
THB

Under and by virtue of the powers con-
esden Vases, large Bronze Standing and “which TiU^’produoed^t

s Fixtures, valued at $500; very rich the time of sale, there will be offered^ for 
- , »*nn- sale by public auction on Saturday, Maypair Gobelin Curtains, valued at $400, ^ ut the hour of 12 o’clock nuou, at

finest quality of Silk Brocatelle and tnc auction rooms of C. J. Townsend &
Brussels Net Curtains and Draperies, ftVont. Ssend.^ualoL^

massive Dining Room Set, with Dinner the following property :
Wagon. China Cabinet and Leather mining a^Win^ntS

Chairs to match ; Plate Overmantels, ship of Scarborough, County of York, more
costly Clocks, Brass Fenders, Gasa- Particularly described as follows: Firstly:
lipra RnnkoAHP* Table and Chairs i.t That parcel of laud being compos.,d of the
llers. Bookcases, table and Gnairs, southerly portion of the westerly half of
weathered oak, Brass Bedsteads, Lut. No ^ Conce8glo„ a. with broken 
handsome Dressers and Stands, Death- front thereof lu the said Township of 
er Couches and Easy Chairs, hand- Scarborough, which Her south of Queen- 
some Hall Furnishings. * blrdseye street, so called known as Victoria Park, 
maple Bedroom Set, with wardrobe to containing by admeasurement fourteen 
match, E. and B- Bedsteads, Refrlger- I acres, more or less, secondly: All that 
ator, almost new; Gas Range, Happy ! portion of a certain water lot, as
Thought Range, almost new; with a «» ■ P LS^dat^ Jul^lO ' «78 of
host of other rare and costly furnish- rccird*n’thé départant of croWn lands,

Ings. ____ and portion of water lot, being described
as follows, that Is to say: Commencing at 
the Intersection of the easterly limit of 
the westerly half of said Lot 35 with the 
water’s edge of Lake Ontario; thence south 
47 degrees and 15 minutes west along said 
water’s edge 2 chains and 96 links; thence 
south 57 degrees and 30 minutes west 
along said water’s edge 2 chains and 64 
links; thence south 68 degrees and 30 min
utes west along said water’s edge 5 chains 
more or less, to the westerly limit of said 
westerly half of said lot 35, Concession A. 
Township of Scarborough; thence south 13 
degrees east along the production of !he 
westerly limit of said Lot 36, 7 chains; 
thence south 60 degrees and 10 mimitus 
east 10 chains and 33 links, more or lead, 
to a point distant 7 chains, measured 
southerly along the production of the east
erly limit of the westerly half of said Lot 
SB, from the point of commencement; thence 
south 13 degrees west long said easterly 
limit; produced 7 .chains to the point of 
c oiemencemeut all courses magnetic of the 
1st of February, 1879. Thirdly : Commenc
ing at the northwest angle of the said 
Victoria Park property, where It Intersects 
the south limit of Queen-street; thence 
westerly following the sosth limit <f 
Queen-street, 33 feet, more or less, to the 
middle lffie of the allowance for road form
erly adjoining said Victoria Park property 
on the west; thence southerly following 
said middle line to the water’s edge; thence 
in an easterly direction along the water’s 
edge to the southwest angle of the said 
Victoria Park property hereby conveyed;, 
thence northerly and following the westerly 
limit Of said Victoria Park property to the 
place of beginning.

The property In question is vacant land 
situate a short distance beyond the limits 
of the City of Toronto, immediately south 
of Queen-street, fronting on Lake Ontario, 
and is said to contain at least fourteen 
acres of land, together also with the wa
ter lot In front thereof extending out in
to the lake a depth of 7 chains, and las 
a frontage on the south side of Queen- 
street in the neighborhood of 690 feet and 
extends southerly from Queen-street to the 
water’s edge, and Is an excellent property 
to subdivide Into building lots, because 
of Its splendid situation and water front
age.

Paintings and Water Colors, large

TRANSCONTINENTALiOnt.

SERVICEt

Commencing May 6 l

TORONTO |
TO THE

NORTHWEST AND COAST

arcul or 
e Town- \

-TICKET OFFICE 
2 KING ST. EASTIIi DOMINION LINE 

STEAMSHIPS
I

To Contractors §
ii “Imperial Limited” teivi* Toronto at IJ»”Ap,dL'

pren,” eastbound. arrives at 7.00 a.m. ntteogn 
palace and tourist sleepers.

. ! Ii:01 HAMILTON-MONTRBAL LINE
Steamer»—P(cton, Hamilton, Bellev Ills 

Steamers leave Toronto 4.30 p.m., Tues
days Thursdays and Saturdays, for Port 
Hope, Cohourg, Bay of Quinte Porta( Kings
ton, 1000 Islands, Brockville. Prescott, 
Montreal and Intermediate ports,

TORONTO-MONTREAL LINE. 
Commencing June 2, steamers Toronto 

leave Toronto 3.80 p.m.

d
Sailing evety Saturday 

Montreal to Liverpool In Summer. 
Portland to Liverpool in Winter.

Popular Moderate Rate Service.
8.S. “CANADA," first Class. $75.00. 
g.S. “DOMINION," First Class, $70.00.

Te Europe In Comfort.
$42.63 and $48.00 to Liverpool.
$4o.00 and $47.30 to London.

On steamers carrying only one class of 
cabin passenger* [second class], to whom 
i* given the accommodation situated in the 
beet part of the steamer.

Third olasdlia*«eageri booked to princi
pal points la Great B ritain at $27. oO; berth
ed in 2 and 4 berth rooms.

For all information, apply to local 
agent, or

C A. PIPON Fasaenger Agent,
41 King 8t.‘ East, Toronto.

sho YU

$1.25 
NIAGARA 
FALLS,

Tuesday, May 8

-i
, I -ON-

and Kingston ....
dally, except Sundays, from July 1, daily, 
for Rochester, 1000 Islands, Rapid», St. 
Lawrence Montreal, Intermediate ports. 
Montreal ’ Quebec and Saguenay lines now 
running. ’ For further Information apply to 
anv R & O. ticket office, or write II. 
Foster " Chaffee, Western Passenger Agent, 
Toronto.

Friday, the 11th May,
I Involve.

at the residenceIB I

No. 561 Sherbourne St.
made.

(Opposite Isabella Street.)

The property of the late B. Lau
rence, Consul for Venezuela.

The entire collection will be on view 
evening previous to sale, from 7.30 to 
10 o’clock. Admission by permit 
only.

Sale at 11 o’clock sharp.

CHAS M- HENDERSON & CO.

Auctioneers.

ESTATE NOTICES.
Leaving at 7.60 a.m.

Good returning any train Tuesday or Wednesday

Call at City Ticket Offices, southeast cerner King 
and Yonge Streets.

/
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

- FOR THE WINTER GO TONotice Is hereby given pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1897, Chap. 
129, Sec. 38, nud amending acts, that all 
persons having claims against the «estate of 
Faithful Muldrew, late of the City of To
ronto deceased, who died on or nlimit the 
13th day of April, A.D. 1906. are required to 
«end by post, prepaid, or deliver, on or 
before "the 26th day of May, 1906, to the 
undersigned, solicitors for Victoria Mul
drew and James Herbert Denton, the ex
ecutrix and executor of the last will and 
testament of the said deceased, their claims, " 
addresses and descriptions and full state
ment of particular» of their claims, and the 
nature of the security (If any) held by 
them, duly proved by affidavit.

Notice Is hereby further given that on 
and after the said 26th day of May. 1906, 
the said executrix and executor will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the estate 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which they 
shall then have had notice.

PEARSON & DENTON. 
McKinnon Building, Mellnda-s’treet. Tor

onto, Solicitors for the Executrix and 
Executor.

Dated this 25th day of April. 1906.

BERMUDA

™'S3* NeW’TO.’k «"S‘ou«s S'»
new twin screw steamship Bermudian. 5500 
tons.

I
135

7
Sailing erery ten daya.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TOEMBARGO ON MEXICAN CATTLE , OR EGTel. 2358.
WEST INDIE?■

llijri Suckling & GoOwing to Disease, Canada May Be 
Forced to Issue Edict.

Six Us
Combi

30 days’ trip. About 20 days In tropica. 
St. Thomas,

Antigua, Guadeloupe,
Martinique,

j ^Special Excursions le the Pa
cific Coast During Season 

of 1906.

St. Croix, St, Kitts, 
Dominion, 

St. Lucia, BarbadosOttawa, May 4.—Chief Veterinary 
Rutherford of the agricultural depart
ment stated before the parliamentary 
committee on agriculture to-day that 
danger has been caused to the health 
of Canadian cattle by the action of 

of our western stockmen thru

Portia 
ian to-l 

• volvlng 
every li 

pany In 
includin 
energy,

and Demerara.
For further particulars apply to 
ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary, Quebec 

Steamship Co.. Quenev.
A. F. WEBSTER, 

streets, Tjronto.

SALE OP
Fine Woolens and Worsteds

TO THE TRADE
At Our Warerooms, Wellington W„ 

Toronto, on
Wednesday, May 9th,

Mystic Shrine, Los Angeles, California, 
May 7th to loth, round trip rate from To
ronto $74.90, good going and returning via 
all direct lines; going via direct lines, re
turning via Portland and Vancouver $84.25. 
Tickets on sale April 124th to May oth, 
grod to return until July 31st, 1906.

National Educational Association, Cali
fornia, July 9th to 13th, rate from Toronto 
$7(1.90 for the round trip via all direct 
lines. Tickets on sale June 24th to July 
6th, flr.nl return limit Sept. 15th, 1906.

The Wabash Is the short and direct line 
to all Pacific Coast Points. ,

For full particulars address any tlfcket 
agent, or J. A. Richardson, District Pas
senger Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge-stveets" Toronto, and St. Thomas, 
Ont.

I King and Xonge-corne.

some
the importation of large numbers of SPRING CRUISE

------TO THE------There 13young cattle from Mexico.LABOR MEN SEE PREMIER, WEST INDIESone part of the republic free from 
disease and the Mexican authorities 

I have agreed to prohibit the move
ment into this district of cattle from 
the other States. Should this order 
not be carried out Dr. Rutherford de
clared that we will have to prohibit
further importation of cattle from Fine Scotch Tweeds. Suitings, Black 
Mexico and Blue Botany Worsteds, Fancy Worst-

In the course of his examination be- ed£lot^L°g  ̂ chll. to fXVm/aml to

fore the agricultural commission of dren-8 Suits, large variety; Ladle»’ Blouse „ prior nen 0r charge on which there is 
the commons to-da.y, Dr. J. G. Ruth- Waists, white lawn embroidered; Colored ns of May 7, 1906, $11,643.43 and
erford, chief veterinarian of the Do- Lawns, Muslins, Sateens, etc. which lien or charge the holders ' have
minion, was asked It it would not be Seven cases American Black Cotton Hose; agreed to accept payment of on or before 

proceeding to women's and misses’, manufacturers that date, or within thirty days thereafter 
samples. 1 on payment of the Interest ‘ to date of

Men's Neglige Shirts, Regatta, Ladas, payment.
Sateen. Gingham, etc.; Lace Curtains, Cur
tain Nets.

Commencing at 10 o'clock a.m. we will sell 
In DETAIL, In lots to suit, the fine stock 
of Woollens, Worsteds, etc., belonging to 
the estate of

666v The fine passenger steamer " TRINIDAD" o( 
Quebec Stesmihip Co. will sail from New Yor e 

for Barbados, Dominica. St Croix and St. Thomas 
7th and 28th April. Farr for round trip $8o and up.

A. F. WEBSTER, AGENT,
246 Corner King and Yonge Streets

Prefer Several Requests, But Get 
I.lttle Real Satisfaction. heI

"XT OTlC-u TO iRiüDlTORS AND 
JLn others-In the estate of Ann 
McCluskey, deceased."*

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to R. S. 
O., Chapter 129, and amending acts, that 
all persons having claims against the es
tate of the said Ann McCluskey. who died 
on or abdnt the 4th day of April, 1906. 
are required to send to the undersigned 
executors of the estate, on or before the 
15th day of May 1906, their names and ad
dressee, and a full statement of particu
lars of their claims and the nature ofryie 
security (if any) held by them, duly certi
fied, and after the said day her executor* 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the clqlms 
of which they shall then have notice.

Dated this 21 at day of April. 1906.
GEORGE MURRAY,

JAMES MURRAY, Executors.
224 Yonge-street. Toronto. .

J. A. WRIGHT,
17 Adelalde-street East, Toronto, their So

licitor. 6

TUDICIAL NOTIOJB TO CRBDITORS 
ej of the Oshawa Heat, Light and 
Power Company, Limited.

Pursuant to the wlndlng-up order made 
by the High .Court of Justice In the mat
ter of the Oshawa Heat; Light and Power 
Company Limited, and dated the 23rd day 
of March, A.D. 1906. the creditors of the 
above Company, and all others having 
claims against the said Company, having 
Its Head Office in Toronto, are, on or be
fore the 12th dav of May, 1906, to send by 
post, prepaid, to The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation, liquidator of the Com
pany. at Its office, No. 50 Yonge-street, 
Toronto, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and descriptions, the full parti
culars verified by oath of their claims, and 
the nature and amount the securities, if 
any, held by them, and VA- specified value 
of such securities, or, in default, they will 
be peremptorily excluded from the bene
fits of the said winding-tip order.

The Master-ln-Ordlnary will, on the 15th 
dav of May 1906, at 11 o'clock In the fore
noon, at his office at Osgoode Hall, In the 
City of Toronto, hear the report of the 
liquidator upon said claims, and let all 
parties then attend.

Dated this 19th day of April, A.D. 1906. 
NEIL McLEAN,

Chief Clerk, M. O.

E. PARKER, Merchant Tailor, St. 
Catherines St., Montreal.Ottawa, May 4.—A deputation repre

senting the national labor unions saw 
Premier Laurier to-day and asked for 

» increased duty on American shoes, a PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
fair-wage schedule .to be placed upon 
all contracts where workmen can see 
it, and for a scaffolding Inspector.

In regard to, the Lord's Day Act, 
they opposed legislation which would 
prevent excursions, debarring labor 
men recreation.

Sir Wilfrid said that the question of 
the Imposition of duties was now in 
the hands of the tariff commission, the 
appointment of scaffolding inspectors 
rested with provincial governments, 
and as for the other requests he would 
have great pleasure in referring them 
to the departments interested.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship uv.
and Toye Kiezn Kaleha Co. 

Hawaii, Japan. China, Philippins 
Islands, lirait, Settlements; India 

and Australia.
SAlUNGSiFROM SAN FRANCISCO.
N1PPONMARU......................
DORIC.........................................
MANCHURIA.........................
HONG KONG MAIN. . .

HOLIDAYS ARE COMING—OUR 
STEAMERS ARE GOING.

good policy before 
slaughter a whole herd of horses as 
a result of the marine test, to have a 
post-mortem made upon one animal, 
and thus assure the owner that the 
horse was really affected with gland- 

Dr. Rutherford replied that he

This year on your vacation 
you take a trip to Cuba or N 
steamers sail from Montreal, fa

r don't 
i? Our 
at Hal

ifax, to Nassau (Bahamas), Havana (Cuba), 
Progreso, Vera Cruz and Tnmpldo (Mexico),

The first «ailing will be" the Steamship 
"Angola," 20th of May, followed by -the > 
Steamship “Dahomey,” 20th of June.

On these vessels you will find every 
modern convenience for the safety and 
comfort of passengers.

Write for our Illustrated Booklet, “At 
Tour to the Bahamas, Cuba and Mexico!.”

For further Information regarding rates 
of passage kindly apply to us.

SOUTH AFRICAN SERVICE
Our sailings to South Africa, calling at 

Cape Town, Port Elizabeth, East I/>4$oa 
and Durban, are as follows: t

Steamship “Canada Cape,” May 20th.
Steamship “Melville," June 20th.

ELDER, DEMPSTER * COMPANY,
^49 BOARD OF TRADE BLDG., MONTREAL

Terms of Sale—10 ner cent, of the pur
chase money to he paid to the vendor’s 

White Lace. Striped Muslin Piques,Cords, solicitors at the time of the sale, and the
balance within thirty deys thereafter. For

....May 10 
.. May 17 
... May 25 
. •. June 5 

For rates of passage and full pat-itco 
R. U. MZLVILLB, 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

etc.; Rugs, Carpet Squares, Mats.
300 pieces CHINA MATTING, assorted further particulars and conditions of sale 

patterns.
Boots and Shoes at 2 o’clock p. m.

—Liberal Terms.—

ers.
could not" conscientiously order his 
Inspectors to perform post-mortem in 
such cases- The danger of innocula- 
tlon under the crude conditions which 
necessarily obtain in making a post
mortem in the open field was great. 
He himself had twice been Infected 
with anthrax in that way.

apply to
MACDONELL & BOLAND

2 Toronto-street. Toronto,
Vendor's Solicitors. 

^^TUited at Toronto, the 11th day of April,

lars, applyI

m
ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY

63men subscribe
TO ’FRISCO RELIEF FUND.

LABOR

MORTGAGE SALE.:
The Boot and Shoe Workers’ Union 

last night appoint Fred Cromp (pre
sident) and Wm. A. Stewart, delegates 
to the International convention, which 
meets at Milwaukee in June. Fifty dol- 

devoted to the relief of men 
The International

Sailing from New York every Saturday.
New Twin Screw Steamships 

“CALEDONIA” and “COLUMBIA.”
Average passage, 7% days.
And Favorite Steamships 

“ASTORIA” and “FURNES8IA.”
For rates of saloon, second cabin or third- 

class passage. Book of Tours and further 
Information apply to HENDERSON BROS., 
New York, or R. M. MELVILLE, G.P.A. for 
Ontario 40 Toronto-street, or A. F. WEB
STER Yonge and King-streets, or GEO. 
McMURRICH, 4 Leader-lane.

NOT A CASE Of BIGAMY. Under and by virtue of the powers of 
sale contained in a certain mortgage which 
will be produced at the time of salé there 
will be offered for sale by PUBLIC- ATTO 
TION on SATURDAY, the 19th DAY OF 
MAY. 1906, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon 
at the auction rooms of C. J. TOWN
SEND & COMPANY, 68 KING STREET 
EAST, the following property, namely: 
The southerly one foot, more or less 

sud the whole of 
Lot 16, on the east side of Robert 
street, according to registered plan No 
459, having a frontage on Itobert-street of 
21 feet, more or less, by a depth of 172 
feet, more or less.

Upon this property Is erected the semi
detached brick-faced dwelling known as 79 
ROBERT-STREET. This house contains 7 
rooms and a -bath-room, but no furnace.

TERMS—10 -per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of sale, 
and balance on completion of the sale, or 
at the option of the purchaser 50 per cent, 
of purchase money will be allowed to re
main outstanding on mortgage.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to

CASSELS, BROCK. 5ELLEY & FAL- 
CONBRIDGE."

19 Welllngton-street West, Toronto
Dated 3rd May, 1906. 6363

I Jew -Arreste»! Near Berlin, Freed 
and Promptly Married.

lars was
'in San Francisco.
Union has voted $1000. and the locals
are following it up. Hamilton has "sub-1 New Hamburg, who was arrested a 
scribed $25.

Berlin, May 4—Harry Goldberg of

1
week ago on a charge of bigamy, ap
peared before Police Magistrate Weir 
to-day. Only one witness, a Hebrew, 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ named Henry Gasman, who marri d
♦ Goldberg and Miss Bella Berg, in Ber- 
Y lin four weeks ago, was heard. It ap-
♦ peered he was not a Jewish rabbi, and 

had no right to marry under the Jewish 
law, and also that Goldberg was not

- married to the woman in Poland, as 
T was alleged, but was simply engaged, 
^ which, according to Jewish law. Is as 
A binding as a marriage ceremony.
T Mr. Clement produced letters from
? the authorities in Poland, to the effect 
X that Goldberg was a single man, and as X the couple were not legally married X by an authorized Jewish rabbi, he sug- 

' gested that they be married. The cou- 
No one is in better position to know pie consented, but the Jewish rabbi 

the value of food and drink than a : refused to perform the ceremony un
trained nurse. till he was furnished with a certificate

Speakhig of "coffee a nurse of Wilkes- J from Goldberg's fiancee in Poland con- 
Ban-e, Pa., writes: “I used to drink senting. 
strong coffee myself, and suffered great-1 He. however, allowed them to be 
lv from headaches and Indigestion. ' married by a Gentile minister, and Rev. 
While on a visit to my brothers I had A. R. Springer of Alma-street. United 

chance to try Postum Food Cof- Brethren Church, performed .the cere
mony.

tlof Lot 15 ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPSJ
•«Sfl

tll OF THE CANADIAN PAC FIC BY. a

TRIPS ON SHIPS
EUROPE 
ORIENT 
WEST INDIES 
FLORIDA

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE 111
Book at MELVILLE’S 
One of the features so 
much appreciated by 
Ocean Travelers is the 
fact that all our a t:n- 
tions are concentrated on 
one specific object, 
STEAMSHIP 1ICKETS 

R. M* MELVILLE, Corner Toronto and 
Adelaide Streets. 136

Ol
*FINEST AND FASTEST*»

: N

EMPRESSES"!ÏÏ
ai

fTrained Nurse ♦ tMONTREAL. QUEBEC AND LIVERPOOL
May lO—Thur.—’ ‘ Lake Manitoba.“

“ 19—Sat.—“Em. of Britain.'
“ 24—Thur.—“Lake Champlain."

MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.
May 20—“Montrose’’-On- c’asv 

“ 27—“Mount Temple’’-Thirl class*
Rates: 1st class,.$66 up; one claee-znl 
cabin-$40 up; Intermediate, $40 upl 
steerage, $26.50 up.

Apply for complete siiürfzs.

I m

vs Ul♦
HOLLAND AMERICA LINE: Coffee A H BEATON,

f Solicitor for Liquidator. 64 of 12,500 tons, 
via BOULOGNE

New Twin-Screw Steamers 
NEWYORK-ROTTERDAM,

Sailings Wednesdays at per sailing list.
Statendam.............. May 2 Noordam. ....... May 2)
Ryndam................. May9 N. Am’t'd’m ...May yj
Potsdam.................Mar 16 Statendam..........June 6

A TO CONTRACTORS. V
UTOTICB TO CREDITORS OF AL BX 
N ANDBR King, late of Toronto 
Manufacturer, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statute in that, behalf, that creators and 
otter persons having claims against the 
estate of the above-named Alexander King, 
who died at Toronto, aforesaid on or 
about the 19th day of January. 1906, and 
who was at the time of hie death a mem
ber of the firm of King & Yorston, of 
Toronto, furniture manufacturers, are re
quired to send by post, prepaid, or deliver 
to the undersigned, Solicitors for Elizabeth 
King, the Administratrix of the property 
of the said deceased, on or before the 26th 
day of May, 1906, their names and ad-

rtaSn0/ofbthe^curi- Fast Mall S.rv’os from San Frur.cisc, t,
ries5! iràny betd'by them^anVaft  ̂Zhe Hawaii. New Zealand and Australia

said 26th day of May, 1906, the Administra- VENTURA. 
trlx will proceed to distribute the assets ALAMEDA, 
of the said deceased among the perso is « i K R R A 
er.tlt'ed thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which she shall then have had alamh.ua.
notice; and the said Administratrix will *SS. Alameda to Honolulu only,
not be liable for the said estate or any Carrying drst, second and third-elass passsn- 
part thereof so distributed to any person ger&
or persons of whose claims she shall For reservation, berths and staterooms sal
not then have had notice. full particulars, apply tl

MALONE. MALONE & HOLDEN, p w, p*. .... . -p.59 Yonge-street. Toronto. Solicitors for said MELx ILLE, Car*. Pass. Agent,
Administratrix. Elizabeth King. ! Toronto and Adelaide els., or

Dated at Toronto the 4th day of Anri], C. E. HORNING, G-T-Ry., King and
Yonge SU.

s
Tenders will he received until Wednes

day, May 9, for the work of all trades In 
connection with the erection of a large 
brick and concrete fireproof garage, to be 
erected on the corner of Shuter and Vic
toria streets.

Flans and specifications can be seen and 
all other Information obtained at the of
fice of the architect.

■VfOTIOB TO CREDITORS—IN THB 
_Ln s urrogate Court of the County of 
York. In tne matter of the estate of 
Mary Daly, late of the Olty 
In the County of York, 
deceased.

NewsTromVfrew New Amsterdam
17,250 registered tons. 30.4X1 tons disoliccmenL 

From New Yorfc April 25, May 3o, July 4- .
R. M. MBLVILLB, 

General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Onb

■

f. J. SHARP. Western Pasiesger Afuit.
80 Yonge St.. Torontet Phone Main 3331of Toronto,

widow.
136

1 jfamburg-Jtmerican.
Special Passenger Service

PLYMOUTH-CHERBOURG-HAMBURG
........ May lo ! Amerika..
........ May 17 I Bluecher

. .May 21 I Kaiaerin A V.. • ■ju0‘ Vm
. .. May 31 I Deutschland........Juag "

Among special features of these ships ars:Gri 
Room. Ritz-Carlton Restaurant a la carte, sieva 
tor;; Gymnasium, Palm Garden. Electr e Biros f1-
Twin Screw Passenger Service
DOVER [LONDON or PARIS! and HAMBURG 
Large Twin Screw Vessels of U.ooo tons. Super»

passenger accommodations. ^
Patricia..................May 5 I Pennsylvania ••••{“* J
Pretoria...............May ta Batavia ................... .. *4
Waldersee........... May 1? I Patricia  ......... J"*'?
zOceani.......... . .May ai I Pretoria................ Jus»«

zVia Plymouth and Cherbourg.
Offices 35 and 37 Broadway, NawYoro

E. R. DRANSFIELD, King an! Yongs St*

a good
fee, for they dfank it altogether in 
place of ordinary, coffee- In two weeks, 
after using Postum, I found I was 
much benefited and finally my head
aches disappeared and also the indi
gestion.

“Naturally I have since used Postum 
among my patients, and have noticed a 
marked benefit where coffee has .been 
left off and Postum used.

“I observe a curious fact about Pos
tum used among mothers. Vit greatly 
helps the flow of milk in cases where 
coffee is Inclined to dry it up, and 
where tea causes nervousness.

“I find trouble in getting servants to 
. make Postum properly. They most al

ways serve It before it has been boiled 
Jong enough. It should be boiled 15 or 
£0 minutes and served with cream, when 
Jt IS certainly a delicious beverage.”

“There’s a reason” for Postum.

yNotice Is hereby given, pursuant to It.
S. O.. 1897, Chap. 129, Section 38, and 
amending acts, that all persons having 
claims agalust the estate of the said Mary 
Daly, deceased, who died on or about the 
12th day of February, 1906, are required 
to send by poet, prepaid, or deliver to S.
W, McKeown, 17% Adelalde-street east, To
ronto, solicitor for the executrix of the 
will of the said Mary Daly, deceased, on 
or before the 1st day of June, 1906. their 

Notice*is hereby given that the annual claims, addresses and description and full 
general meeting of the shareholders of statement of particulars of their claims, 
this Bank wlll be held at the head office, and the nature of the security, if any, held 

j 28 King-street West, Toronto, on Tuesday, by them, duly certified, and after the said 
! the 12th day of June next, for the election day the said executrix will proceed to dis- 
of directors, and for the transaction- of tribute the assets of the deceased among 
such other business as may be brought be- the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
fore said meeting. The chair will be taken only to the claims of which she shall then 
at twelve o'clock noon. have notice.

By order of the Board. Dated this 19th day of April A. D. 1906
S. W. McKEOWX."

17% Adelalde-street East. Toronto.
Solicitor for the Executrix.

A21—M5-19 1906.

iOCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.E. J. LENNOX. dTHE P. O. BRANCH. 62461 Architect.
SPRBOKBLS LIMB' The temporary postoffice on Adelalde- 

street. just east of Yonge-street. will be 
opened Monday for the sale of stamps 
and money orders and simila*r business, 
letters may also be posted.

The reconstruction of the 
flee will take two or three months.

J uas 7 
.Tun:UAmerika... 

Bluecher... 
Kzissrin A V 
Deutschland.

The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN!.! ii,/m\ %

jR. i
MEETINGS.

t
THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA

Surned of- ..... May 10
..............May 10
. ... May 31 
............ June O

t

Orillia Old Boys.

A meeting of the Orillia Old Boys’ 
Association of Toronto will be held at 
the Y.M.C A. rooms on Monday even
ing. All old boys are urgently request
ed to attend. Those willing to join are 
requested to send names to 
French, acting secretary, 1 Major-street. I 
or phone Main 4302. [

s.

D. M. STEWART.
, Second . Vlcç-Presldent and General Man

ager.
Toronto, 28th April, 1906.

D. G.
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THE KBPORT OF

THE ONTARIO 
POWER COMMISSION

including special articles by Prof. 
Reginald A. Fessenden and Messrs. 
Ross & Holgate, Consulting Engin
eers, together with maps, estimates 
and statistical data, will be pub
lished In full In the May issue of

INDUSTRIAL CANADA
Ready for distribution Wednesday next.

PER COPY-25 CENTS
ADDRESS:

CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS* 
ASSOCIATION

123 BAY STREET : : TORONTO

m

i

L
I

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

V
 ■
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CUBA-The Land of Sunshine11

DAY :
H

j
1

5th. 1 1
I01.SS. f

. . l.tiO I. 8.1 S
> 8.40
>e. 8.80 Canada-Cuba Land and Fruit Co.» Limited

James Curry, Esq. Directors, Messrs. Whitford Vandusen, John J. 
Manager and Legal Adviser in Cuba, J. Walter Curry, K. C.

i■ iI points - 
and Sun-

>
President, Harold B. Robinson, Esq. ; Vice-President, 

Managing Director, Geo. F. Davis.
I HEAD OFFICE-Manning Arcade, 24 King Street West, Toronto.

W. C. Eddis, Horace Bascom, M. D., H. W. Maw, C. H. Thompson.
; tick 
irinol- 
Durlst 

now Btreams—land that 1s capable. In our humble opinion, of growing sugar
cane, tobacco, oranges, grape fruit, lemons, limes, pineapples, bananas, 
strawberries and other small fruit and all kinds of vegetables. In writing 
of strawberries I am reminded of the fact that I saw a large patch of these 
growing about ten miles south of Havana, on land that looked exactly like 
yours, and the owner (Mr. Laird) told me that they picked strawberries 
six months during the year from the same patch, beginning In December

I asked Mr. 
berries, 
to do so 
In that 
loam, with a 
for oranges and 
situated, the
and richer in. quality, aqd 
I saw several gardens ths 
had been used. Mr.
and on January let they were using them.
talned at the home 
right royally at the home of Mr. wnueneaa, me ~XrZ nuit Co of London, Ont, who (has 1000 orange trees planted 
Sovereign Fruit some teat were not properly shipped) are doing

____  _ the island that weigh from 10 to 12
lemon (the American Wgjifi 
>hoo in iHftmeter. that was_

■■grown In Canada. My orange, grape fruit, flg and other trees are doing

flDelMr Frank Welch, Ocean Beach: The soil is excellent, requires little 
Mr- *ra irrigation; results marvellous.

The company’s estate covers over 140 square miles of the best fruit, 
vegetable and tobacco lands to be found in Cuba.

The company operates over one hundred tobacco plantations, from which 
of the finest tobacco grown in the world is gathered.

An opportunity is now offered to the public of purchasing some of the 
choicest fruit, vegetable and tobacco lands at the low price of $20 per acre, 
which land Is bound to double in value within a short period. We have 
only one price, $20 per acre. The saine lands, we have no hesitation in say
ing, will realize over $60 per acre within two years’ time, and are unsurpassed 
for the profitable growing of all kinds of citrus fruits, oranges, lemons, 
pineapples, grape fruiti and all small fruits. It 'has been demonstrated be
yond doubt that every variety of vegetable grown in Canada is now growing 
on our estate, and when shipped during the winter months they bring the 
highest prices in the northern markets. Our property will be made a mag
nificent fruit orchard and a huge winter vegetable garden, requiring only 
ordinary effort to reap a rich reward. An orange plantation means a sure 
Independency for life, with the least outlay of any business known. Ocean 
Beach is fast becoming famous for the fertility of its soil; Its climate and 
its beautiful sandy beach and crystal waters for bathing, boating, fishing 
and general sport render it an ideal health resort, while as a permanent 
place of residence it cannot be surpassed.

The company solicits intending purchasers to visit its estate and they 
are bound to satisfy themselves that the land offered for sale cannot be 
excelled.

17 •
on call at 
pnge Sts., or no fertilizer and no

some
„ a Knmmel Ocean Beadh: We are clearing our 1000-acres and __ ?0w Planting “Sge Sacts in orange groves, etc. No soil to surpass

this in the whole world.

-

are
Laird If he fertilized the land on which he grew his straw- 

He said yes, and it cost him about $40 per acre, but it paid well 
, Ocean Beadh affords a magnificent site for a city and the land

i”’ s,ïv

^ other citrus fruits, but further north, where your land is 
character of the soil changes somewhat, being darker ln color 

. consequently will not need so much fertilization, 
_at were looking fine and not a pound of fertilizer 

Lawrence planted radishes on the 23rd of November 
_ i was very hospitably enter-

oTMr. Lawrence for two days. I was also entertained 
of Mr. Whitehead, the managing director c* the

T fi Stuart London, a practical orange-grower; We have proved 
that orange trees^m grew and do well on thié property. Our man sent 
me orange blossoms from our trees some days ago.

Mr Canova, a practical orange-grower, says it Is the best land in the 
air. vaiwv». v be lt large or small.

nr ,7*
Rev.

r je»

world for an orange grove,
AL

M"-»" Ne- r ™ * £S'%"szs’iMr. Carl
says: Every variety of land can 
ever saw, and' the results are marvellous. t

merchant of Stouffvtlle, recently returned from 
of the finest land I ever saw. The climate isMr. R S. Cunliffe,

Puha savs: I have got some 
perfect, cannot be surpassed; results are grand.

. ,j:
i

which (with the

st'-jzrss’i ***> «... ™OASt bav C T Cocking says; In my Judgment no better land can be ob- Rev. c. i. Locung cHmate lg dellgWuL The project, with de
velopment ÏÏngTÏght lines, Is bound to be a grand success. Ioqr and — wi. — — — — _ - -

The settlers with few exceptions are well pieased w
tlon and are hopefully 
churches and better 
will be one of the most prosperous

We quote extracts from numerous letters received from our settlers. 
Call and see the originals and get every information, which will he freely 
given. -

1.45 P-m- 
Pacific Ex- 

At'.aatic Kx- 
l. Throng a

ÏS ' â]„• looking forward to the time when schools and 
transportation service will be established, and tlhelrs 

settlements in the land of perpetualsnr wsu x.üeots I have spent over a week carefully examining the property owned 
c # ranlda-S Land and Fruit Co. and found that while there was 

Sit? a raTeîy ot eoiWt seemed to be of unsurpassed fertility, as evidenced 
KwhP rnnid and luxuriant growth of native trees and grasses, as well as bv the fruiî trees and vegetables already planted by the thrifty settlers 
“f JvLJI tnkAn noasesslon of this “goodly land.” I traversed a large por
tion of you^land and consider you were singularly fortunate in selecting 
such a rich alluvial tract along the Salada River and other beautiful

Mr George Fox of Ocean Beach says: I have secured land well worth 
$100 per acre and am perfectly delighted with the climate. summer., I

: :r# 1
0
t -

far as climate andLet me say in conclusion that Cuba is all right so vssr-sssss szrsrsithrifty and Clearing people. May the number of these greatly increase, 
and I expect to be one of them intira notant future.

I amMr Stephen" Solley of Ocean Beach, recently of Uxbridge, Ont. : 
perfectly satisfied with my land. You can obtain every variety of soil Mid 
for all purposes. I never enjoyed such good health before as I do in Cuba.

The climate is
..

H. Bascom, M.D., of Uxbridge: I visited your estate, 
perfect—simply June weather; soil of every variety is obtainable; also an 
abundance of pure drinking water. Prospects admirable.^

Mr. E. B. Jones, Ocean Beach: I am raising every variety of vegetable

V3 \A. B. HAMES.
Note change of address to Manning? Arcade, -24 King Street West. , i

rf. • a rtd 
turn ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO

Head Office, Manning Arcade, 24 King St. West, Toronto
Renta Typewriter

1 'M ::8

6E0. F. DAVIS, Managing Director ,

ir Wednesday 
corner rJpnf

«

1 Power Company of Vancouver, Wash
ington, $200,000, and the Union Light 
and Power Company of Stlverton, 
Woodburn and Mount Angel, Oregon, 
$100,000-

Telegrams confirming the merger were 
received from New York by the heads 
of the local companies.

The purchasers are E. W. Clarke and 
Company, E. and W. Seligman and 
Company, and Pratt and Company, 
New York- The various companies 
absorbed and the estimated value of 
each are: Portland General Electric 
Company, $10,000.000; Portland Railway 
Co.. $12,000,000; Oregon Water, Power 
and Railway CQ., $5,000,000; City Light 

Company, of Salem,

, OREGON ELECTRICAL MERGER
and Traction Companies 

With $130,000,000 Capital
Six Light 
Combine MONTREAL LONGSHOREMEN.the Pa- 

easen An Adverse Report.
Washington, May 

committee on finance to-morrow will 
make an adverse report on th« new 
lands resolution In relation to an in
vestigation by congressional committees 
of means of guaranteeing the credit 
of §gn Francisco.

Portland. Ore., May 4.-The Oregon- 
that by a deal in-

4.—The senate Mass Meeting To-Morrow May Re
sult In Their Joining Strike.

Montreal, May 4.—A mass meeting of 
the Longshoremen of Montreal is to 
be held Sunday. This action is as
cribed to a feeling of unrest, which 
Is said to have developed recently, 
due in a large measure to the instiga
tion of those who are reported re
sponsible for the strike of the lake 

If the St. Lawrence route

MR BUSINESS MAN :
We would like to call your attention to our department 

for the renting of Typewriters. There are times when you need 
-— an extra machine. Our rental machines are all in firsttclass

Edition. W. carry aU makes in stock and ,h, terms for renting are reasonable.

Bent a Machine from Us and We Will Teach You How to Operate It.
are general dealers in all makes of typewriters

If you intend to purchase we can save you money.

ian to-day says
volving a consideration of $30,000,00, 
every light, power and traction corn

in' the lower Willlamette Valley,
Portland, using electrical ! and Traction

consolidated yesterday. Oregon, $500,000; Vancouver Light and

k California, 
ntc from l’o- 
p eturnlug via 
Feet lines, re- 
i.ouvcr $84.25. 
do May 5th, 
ft, 1006. 
elation, Call- 
front Toronto 
la all direct 

i4th to July 
5th, 1000.
Ind direct Una

pany 
including • (

wasenergy, t£

sailors. WEwere allowed to go on doing business 
uninterruptedly it might Jeopardize 
the lakes trouble. If the port of 
Montreal were tied up the St. Law- 

„ route would be put practically 
of business, until the lake people 

gained their point.

READ THIS list of special offers for April :
.... $25 00
........ 10.00
........ 25.00
____ 25 00
........  30 00
......... 15.00
........ 55.00
........  55.00
........ $0J)0

Barlock.......
Manhattan ■
Oliver .........
Oliver, wide.
Jewett.........
Remington No. 3, wide.............
No. 2 Smith Premier.................
No. 4 Underwood................
Empire ....*......................

'ss any ticket 
District Fns- 

ner King and 
St. Thomas,

rence No. 2 Remington 
Ideal Hammond.
No. 1 Williams.............
No. 1 Yost .........
No. 2 Yost.........
Hartford.............
No. 6 Remingtçn
No. 1 Underwood.............
No. 5 Underwood.............

■•W
out

Cleveland. O., May 4—It was esti
mated in shipping Circles to-day that 

less than fifty vessels with ap
proximately 400,000 tons of ore on. 
board are now lying at the various 
lower lake ports awaiting to discharge 
their cargoes, which, owing to tne 
strike of the longshoremen’s union,can
not be done.

There was apparently no change in 
the strike situation to-day. Reports 
Indicate that very few of the mates 
have joined in the movement.

» <. ...4
NO—01JH 
iOlNG.

not

don’t
Our

511 why 
Mexico?
■ailing at Hal- 
[flvOna (Cuba), 
lplco. (Mexico), 
the Steamship 
lowed by the 
of June.

11 find every 
e safety and

VERY SPECIAL OFFER
Monarch, very latest model.................... . ................oooo
L. C. Smith, very latest model...........................................

5aiS3^ÏX5te:r^"":":
...................

1
'

Wake Up, 
Weak Man!

Buffalo, May 4.—The steamer North
ern King last night shipped a non
union crew and departed for SlJPer'0. 
with a cargo of package freight, a 
meeting of vessel owners was heia 
to-day. This afternoon it was stat
ed that the work of unloading Brain 
from vessels in this harbor will he 
started next Monday morning, “coop
ers will be given an opportunity to 
resume their old jobs. If they refuse 
non-union men will be put to work.

Soo Canal Opening.
Detroit, May 4.-The traffic report 

for the Soo Canal shows the tonnage 
for April to have been 2,513,267, or
month Cf year" M^ra’than^S.m.OOO 

— of grain and^OOO^of

This is one of our most important departments. 
Write or phone for particulars.

Booklet, “Al 
ft ml Mexico.” 
Regarding rates Repairing All Makes of Typewriters i

i
:B.

No. 7 Blickensderfer Typewriter»RVICE Sole Agents 
1er the 
New

lea, calling at 
East Londoa

*
May 20th.

1 20th.
COMPANY,

MONTREAL

The machi.e that writes in all styles of type and in all languages, all on the one machina

-1office recently and jump over a ^halr nerves, the organs and muscles with electric ene gy

jwÆSrüS ï! »... <». w» t- >»•
.ri,,sr:.,r

from It all you find a new lease of life aflerustng ™^,tBé^ref°wh0 knows that you were once a weakling, because
—iHnal me L offer any man or woman who wti, offer me roasonable security the 

My confidence In my method enables me to bum j

-THE-MSHIPS Dominion Typewriter Exchangethe
AC FIC RY. any

ERVICE i
that Is what Iss

of navigation on record-

GENERAL DEALERS
Dominion Building, 72 Victoria St-, Toronto, Ont.

,STESTg=*

Whither Bound.
Port Colborne, May g"

seronto to Duluth, j^t, 10 p.m., T 8- 
Keefe Kingston to Duluth, light. 1 a.m ,
H r’ James, Ogdensburg to Chicago, Montreal, coal oil. 
general cargo, 1.30 p.m. Down—J. «-■ light.
Howard, Menominee to Ogdensourg. 
lumber. 11 sum.; F. H. Prince, ^hlcago 
to Ogdensburg, general cargo, 12 noon.
Wind—Westerly.

Midland, May l.-Arrived-Steamer 
Britannic, passengers and freight, from 
Colllngwood, 9.45 sum.; steamer Mia 

King. With wheat, from Fort 
10.30 a.m.; tug Penetang. from 

Cleared—Steamer Britannic, 
and freight, tor French

PHONE 3734- MAINLIVERPOOL
Manitoba.”
te&Lin.” •
k DIRECT.
bn- c’aiv 
e" -Third claw.
one class—2nl 
ate, $40 upi

use of my Sons of Rest. I term Sons of Work might be consid
er,,., thp nortals ered by many, especially the candl-
This new order will, op » p . Ldalts, as more apropos. The tub fclg-

---------  of its first mansion at Assembly nan, ,litKal ce Qf -Rest" will be brought out
Geo. Somerville, agent for the Mer- Te ,e RUudlng, on the evening of !at the banquet table and following 

chants’ Navigation Company, is about the 25th ,nst. This Will doubtless be exercises, when a first-class tnuslcar 
! » hi nfflee from Yonge-street the event of the season and a great and vaudeville performance has been
wharf'across °to tb'e company's new aea^Lw^m^U ^Tefn ^ed"^ ^

freight building, in Harbor Square. The ceremonla] work and as to what the
old wharf, which belongs to the city, new features will be. Sorneth ng - Damage $2,000,000.
if.. ZT,tended about 200 feet, or as cidedly new is promised and numerous Qa CaL_ May 4,-B.tlmates of
wih be extended aooui surprises are in «tore for the large ^ damage wrought by the earthquake

T G lLkl "er North Shore SïïüTkVÆ f^a hoboed «n this city total two million dollars.

Transportation Company, was in the turned as^ gentlem^an^ wUh But surely
city yesterday and completed arrange- 8pec^fcu,ar and musical features will House*ife( But^ JY
ments with the city for wharfage for be of unusual interest and certainly y for^njght agQ „ „Tfa lldy. i thought 
the new daily line from Newcastle, Bow- novel The ^ buf does i.ot perhaps you’d like to know I’m able to
ÏtfÆÆ SFSSX 8*PPlyV dbtdng6 the* ceremony. and the get out agaKt.”-“The Tatle^^g 

will occupy the berth on the, west side of
Yonge-street.______________

p.w pr'j'nic FREE UNTIL, CURED.
Whv say more? Isn't this enough ? ArenT you ^ear* vou 1 'TouTaVse* them and ask them what I

havemdon"h?or theV" w^rdVan honest man ure/ is worth more than all the argument, and I have thou-

ln this world.

Wind—Southwest;

You can have none without health and8and,NowthdTn't delay. Enjoy all the happiness you may
strength. ^ M 1 Fill out this Coupon

§4 H ZX Ur and send it to me
R I V XZ MJ VP VP I» and I will send you

J-ïStES *,^rs zrst
among nature’s noblemen. “ A man among men.

HEBE IS PROOF OF Ml' AR61ÎMENTS I 
Weakness and Varleoeele t'nred.A$8nt,__

Main 333$one

Lannm rocommend it too highly I fee! like a different 
man entirely. I st ll beg to remain.

Your friend.

land 
■ liam,
Penetang- 
passengers 
River and Intermediate ports.

erican. -
far as

r Service
L-hamburg D. JANNISON.

Cut out the Coupon and send it in to-day and get 
this book free, sealed, by return mail.

Ttr McTj.uehlln ■ Owen Soupd. Ont.. Mar. 15. OR 
~c«“*n-rh.' trouble for which I purchased your Belt Dear Sir —The troume^ io^ after a great deal

*1?s. entirely d inoulrv from your patients that I bought 
«"“"S Beltsbutl am now glad that I did. My 
baok i/perfectly 'well, and I never was so strong or felt
so well as Y0a?g"truly. GEORGE A. STARK.
uv w, . , *. Paria Station. Ont., Mar. 17. ‘^6.Dr. McLaughlin . , weaving your Belt for 30 days.
have1 StopSd1 alm“tâauÆer and^my^erve^are much 

stronger ^ th.yewerencers]y GO„

L^K^ave used one of at mter^ls

îa^ws' Arna8nvw,;°.s;nervous eystem
ls debihtate^or^ron^dow^ ^ Gladstone avenue.

Colllngwood, May 4.—Arrlvcd-—t»teani- 
er Germanic, Sault Ste. Marie, pas
sengers and freight. Departed.
Steamer Bayfield, light; tug Saucy Jim,
Little Current, freight .Wind—South, 
warm.

Port Dalhouste, May 4.-PM»ed up- taBedlari m.tltnte Meeting.
cMomegentr2ieScargofe"teamer Turret The memberg of the Canadian Insti- 

rvmrV Kingston to Sault Ste. Marie* tute wilV hold their annual meeting, SgM 1 S™e8rt05aMnSaandbfrge. King- at the library 198 Co.lege-stree ;hl»&%r&sHsg&S|^isssQueen, Fort William to Kingston,1 with lantern mustratlrnrn^ The sale
jrheat; gteamer Imperial. Sarnia to periodicals will al» take place. ......

........Juns 7

.. ..JunsUST
in A V 
hi and . 
sss ships ars : 
a la carte, E lev a- 

Etsctric Biths. et-*
Service

. . .June 2l 
. .Juan 2S CALL TO-DAY 

FOR FREE BOOK 
CONSULTATION 

AND TEST.

Dr. M.Û McLaughlinGrill

113 Yonge Street,
TORONTO. I - - CANADA

/ 4 -81-06

Plçase send me your book. free.

We have nothing to conceal 1 No secrets to 
hidel We publish the formulas of all our medi
cines. You will find these In Ayer’s Almanac 
for 1906. If you do not have a copy we will, 

gladly send you one. Then show the formulas to your doctor. If he does 
not approve, then do not buy; if he approves, then buy, and keep these stand- 
ard faintly medicine» on hand;

ger
and HAMBURG 

Superb We Tell I,oo3 tons, 
ationç.
y 1 vania ....Jana 3

..............::■&
ria.,.............June *1 |

way, NawYork i 
anJ Yonge St*.

OFFICE HOURS:
0 a. in. to G p. m.

Wednesday and 
Salnrday te 9 p. m.

NAMEia

DRYours truly. ESSAD
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14 '■*4rfrENEERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE01 y*sr»4
«1(1. preferred ......................10/14

Chesapeake & Ohio .. 
Baltimore & Ohio ....
Anncocdn ...........................
Di nver & Rio Grande
C. P. R..................................
Chicago Gt. Weateni .
8t. Paul ............................
Brie ....................... ..

do .lut preferred . .. 
do. 2nd preferred ..

Dili ois Central .....
Loulet lllc & Nash ville 
Kansas & Texas 
Norfolk & Western 

do. preferred ......
Pennsylvania ...................

The Dominion Bank
104%Call money atcent., closed 4% per cent.

Toroi to, 514 to 6 percent.

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glaaebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rate» 
as follows:

SO»66*4 OSLER & HAMMOND100%110j WITH MORBIHAN ;11%12*4
30%of carefully invested funds, we are giving 

depositors and debenture holders a 
security from which the element of risk 
is eliminated.
That this is appreciated by the investing 

oublie is evidenced by the fact that during the year 1905 the funds 
Disced with the Corporation for investment increased from 
^15,892,646 22 to $16,796,212.68.

CANADA PEHMANENT oorSS^^ion

.. 30% 
.163% 
. 10

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A3 HT Î163%
i A $25,000,000 MANCHES and agents throughout 

CANADA AND JHC UNITED STATES

TRAVELLERS* LETTERS OF CREDIT issued, available ia all 
parts of the world. Most convenient and sale method 

of carrying lands.

A fiAnftraI Banking Business Transacted^

our 10% 21 Jordan Street - - - Toronto. 
Beelers in Debentures, stocks on Lon«l»e, 
Kng.. New York. M entree I and Toronto Et 
'’hangea bought and acid os commuaion.
E. B. OSLER. R. A. SMITH.

B. C. HAMMOND.. F. G. OSLER.

1(14.W5I ! 40%. 40%Ranks
Sellers 
131 prem 
lie prem 
85-32 
8 lb-16 
If 1-1»

—Rates In New York—

Between
Bayer. 

N.Y. Fands. par 
Mont i Funds par 
M days sight 83-32 
Demand otg. 8 7-3 
Cab.e Trait »

Counter 
1-8 lo 1-4 
14 to 1-4

8 7-18 to 8 9-16
9 3-18 10 D 5-18 
85-16 to 9 7-16

78%78%i 0700
173%175

:
144145%
31%31%
88% COMMISSION ORDERS .80% 1
0104Posted. Actual. 

I 485 I 483% 
480%

69%. 69% aliExecuted on * acta an rei o’

' oronto, Montreal and New \ar>.

JOHN STARK & CO.
Members ot Toronto Stooa Exohaugs

Correspondence 
Invited ed

Sterling, demand ------ -,
Sterling, 60 days’ sight ,...| 4821 tin

:: TORONTOtreet,Toronto Continued on Page 16.
Toronto Stocka.

May 3.
Ask. Bid. Ask 

144 144

Mrfy-4,V l.ld.;

FOR SALE142Ontario ......................
Montreal ..........
Merchants’ .............
Toronto ....................
Ccmmerce................
Imperial, xd ..........
Dominion.................
Standard .. ..........
Hrmlltou .. ..........
Ottawa................. «
Nova Scotia ..........
Motions ....................
Traders’ ....................
Metropolitan .... 
Sovereign Bank..
Brit. America.........
Imperial Life ....
West. Assur..........
Union Life ..............
National Trust............
Con. Gas ..........................
uni. A «tvAppelle ...
C. N. W. L„ pf............

do. common
C. P. R...............

do. rights ..
Mont. Power .
Tor. Blec. Lt .
Can. Gen. Elec ... 144 
Mackay cotfi ..

do. pref ....
Dorn. Tel., xd .
Bell Tel., xd .... —
Rich. & Ont.......... 81
Niagara Nav

tnal liquidation Is now so much larger than st. L. ft C. Nav.. 128 
the latter that we would give preference Northern Nav .... 81)

•to the long side on weakness, still employ- Twin City ...............
ing the small stop-loss order. Toronto Ry., ex-al 115

• * « I London St. Ry............
As to the president’s message on Stan- Winnipeg Elec .

dr.rd OH, lt has been largely discounted. do. bonds ..........
We also believe that even a strike déclara- Sao Paulo ......
Hon hits been discounted. The scale-down do. bonds..........
supporting orders are now much more ettec- St. Catharines ..
tlve and a very large short interest Is ex- Toledo Ry ............

this short Interest will | Detroit Railway
Northern Ohio .. ..

26 Toronto j$t.48% 50 
19% 2»)% 
42% 44

i U. S. Rubber .... 48% 50 
Wabash ...

do. pref.
R. Y. .....
W. Y..............
c: f. 1. ...
0. w...........

159%
61%

. 160 
. 63 
. 64

C. P. R.............................
Nova Scotia ...................
Mackay common .... 

do. preferred ......
Dominion Steel ............

do. preferred ............
Toronto Railway ..........
Toledo Railway ............
Montreal Railway ....
Havana ...............................
Dominion Coal ............
Twin City ........................
Power ...................................
Richelieu ............................
Mexican L. & P............

do. tonds . »............ ..
do. Electric bonds ............ 7,1 ™

Ohio ..................... .. .................................

19*4 20y* 
42% 44 Solid brick, semi-detached, eight rooms, 

bath, furnace, laundry tubs, newly decor
ated througheut, gas grate, stable in rear, 
good deop lot: everything in first-class 
shape. Price 13,600. An opportunity for 
someone fce get a good home.

For full particulars apply to

63%177%178% ...WB UCHANAN, SEAGRM & CO
STOCK BROKER» 

Members Toronto Stock Bxenaage.

50485071*4 4M243 73244244 . 34*4 36 33% 36
. 42 45 % 42 45%

44% 46% 44% 46
Sales to noon, 575,600; total 1,559,700.

28‘4OWN and OFFBR .. 28%268270 267*4 ... 7375255 ...BONDS
OF THE

CITY OF 
KINGSTON

115%11622922b 30%.. 31228230282 228 266%« 200 34 Melinda St45%46% London Stocks.
On the Wall Street Market by 

Quick Rally-No Feature in 
Toronto Market. .

Orders esecuted on the w T'ck. Chi -age, 
Montreal and Toronto fixet*****. 246

73 WOI

• m
75 May 3. May 4.

Consols, account ............  89 13-16 89%
Last Quo. 121st Quo. 

90 1-16 89%

112%. 113%200201*4 200 A. M. CAMPBELL8989% I
79% H. O’HARA & CO.,82 Consols, money1; U RICBXUXD ITMET RAFI. 

Telephone Mai* MM-
0061149
8485 *9 Toronto »t„ Toronto.it 78

CH 43TERBD BARKS. Members Toronto Stock Excbanji
Stocks Bought and SoldX204%206204Write for ParticularsWorld Office. 

Evening, May 4. 
local securities reacted 

natural to expect 
with a rally

IC100100 Detroit Railway-"» ate92*4. 20 

5 at 92%. !l4
Illinois Traction pr —2A a* „ t gg
Montreal Poorer—75 at 87*4, -• •

1 at 88%, 10 at 88%. 50 at 88,,60 at », 
718. 175 at 89, 25 at 8&%. -5 8“

Halifax—26 at Ml. to at 102.
Dominion Steel—63 at 27%, <>u at 

at 28*4, 126 at 28%
Mackay preferred—406 |A/4« ozuhTwin City—25 at 111%, 50 at 111*4, M»

atTextUe preferred—50 at 100.
Ohio Traction—M0 at 30.
Toronto Railway—115 at 114, -5 at 113%, 

60 at. 114, 111 at 114*4- . .. 110Lake of the Woods preferred-40 at 1W.
Railway—2o0 at too,

Friday at 93, NATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY, Limited

Real Estate Department

”*t THEDOMINION', 
k SECURITIES J

AND
00. t

(Membere*Toronto Stock Exchange! 1 | 
Buy and tell for cash only.

BONDS AND DEBENTURES A SPECIALTY.
McKinnon Bid*-, Toronto.

ÆMILIUS JARVISConsidering that 
with New York, it was

would sympathize
This, however, they re- 

material extent to-day, 
to assume a stagnant con- 

recently cetab- 
from quotations 
were In greater

•e168159 ii "ii% 11%

152 154 is3%
143 146 142
61% 63% 03%
71 72% 71%

!!'. 156

12

METROPOLITANthat they 
on that market, 
fused to do to any 
rather preferring 
dition around the bottoms 

The Inference 
simply that sellers 

abundance than buyers, and th,t ^ 
ket consequently lacked any degree of
buoyancy. Mackay common showed evb

B»° g«rftan&! shape,' having not 

yet accomplished the purpose forwhlchlt

r ssrt-J’-p'SKJEtBSt^.1s^r:e?e1?nongeretheew^kestheofethe

îu Oener^ Electric making a new low 
price at the morning session, ^he balanc- 
lnc of anv short accounts which existed 
lng market yesterday prevented any sup
port ™rom this contingent, a"d accounted
for the weak attempt at a rally in to-dav s 
busii'tss The speculative sphere was de
void of any new development, an*°'ltsl?® 
traders are thoroly disgusted with ih 
situation. The recent shake out has de
pict erl the outside following and moatof 
♦lie business of the Immediate future will 
be dependent on floor trading between the 
pools and speculative brokers. con
tiMies to act as very e firm quantity.

Ends ft Stoppant report the close on 
Cons. Lake Superior, 19*4 to 20; do. Iwnds, 

52 to 53.

154CORP’N, LIMITED, 
k 20 KUte »T,E. A BANK62

72TO! 22 KINO STREET EAST

Specially organized to act 

as Agents to

Ca156libbed.
was

Capital paid-up, $1,000,000 
Reserve Fund, 1,000,000 
Undivided Profite, 133,188

STOCK BROKER», ETC.12012(1
128 Heron & Co. 8Buy, Sell, Lease111% 111 113 112%

113 115 112 tSTOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN. UN-
A.mja ALL™ CMINIING 8 RHARBK

Correspondence Invited. ps
16 KIND STREET WEST | RHONE M ill

or ExchangeCanadian Pacific 
100 at 158% 50 at 158%.

Montreal Railway—100 at 263%, 27» at
^DomlnlotHMeal. pref.—50 at 72*4, 5 at 72. 

Dominion Steel bonds-—$15,000 at »*•
Ur Ion Bank—10 at 155.

Montres, 26*. 100 at
*$^2 af^-100 at 89*4, 100 at 89%,

7 Detroit Railway—175 at 93, 20 at 98%, 
175 at 93%. 100 at 93%. 225 at 93.4, 

Havana—100 at 46%, 50 at 47,
Steel bonds—$1000 at 84.
(M.R.—100 at 159*4-
S(«*cl—30 at 28%. 100 at 28%.
Mackay—10 at 62%.
Richelieu—15 at 79%.
Twin Clt.v-60 at 113.
Toronto Railway—218 at 115.
Cral-75 at 74.
Mexican—100 at 59%.
N.B. Steel—50 at 62 
Winnipeg bond»--$1000 at 109. 

i Blink of Toronto—8 at 248%.
Montreal Cotton—30 nt 124i 
Commerce—2 at 177*4-

185185
BRANCHES IN TORONTO:

Cor. College and Bathurst Sts. 
i Dundee and Arthur Sts. 

Queen St. E. and Lee Ave. 
Queen and McCaul 8ta. 
40-46 King St. West.

138136% 136 REAL ESTATE7575

In the City of 
Toronto.

RENT COLLECTIONS 
SOLICITED-

J9392% N. B. DARRELLtant. On good news
cover with a rush, and it would not sur
prise us to see some short covering on the City Dairy, com., 
better prospecte for a good bank statement do. pref.. xd ... 
to-morrow. I Dom. Steel,

do. pref .. 
do. bonds .

tin 1
23% BROKER.

STOCKS. SONDS. CRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 
Bought or sold for cash or os margins. Corres
pondence invited.
8 Cel borne Street.

W,the 83%
28%28com

i Ht* * •
86On any soft spots we still believe Uni 

Pacific, St. Paul, Central, Smelting. Read- Dom. Coal com.
Ing, should be bought with the stop pro- do. pref.............
tcction, especially near the low levels of do. Bonds--------
Wednesday. | s- hteel com

do. bonds ....
A.C.P. seems tq be in a class by Itself, I War _Eugle .... 

but the raid has been pushed to the ex- Canada Salt... 
treme for a purpose. We would rather Leke of Woods .. ... 
buy It when weak than to sell. While some < row s Nest Coal. ...
irregularity may be witnessed In the Unit- Mexican Elec.................
ed States Steels, we would buy them when do- bonds .... ...

Agricultural Loan. ...
n 1 Mexican Stock ...
Locomotive is displaying a greater re- I /jo. bonds . 

cover?- power. Good buying Is reported lu I ”
B. R.T., on weakness from 74 down to 72. “«.bonds .
Svpport is reported in Canadian Pacific Tel bonds............
art mid 156. On good rallies we would sell funded'
C. F.I. for a turn. Atchison meets oppoal- £"*m<j.a . , d ”
tton on rallies of a couple of points from ^ f u..........
the low level. The some may be said of t-om- rer ........
Erie, altho there is Information to buy this ^nlV ,
stock when weak now. The L. ft N.. sup- p™port is placed around 136 to 137. Profcs- ««'"ilton Trov ., 
morals say they will attack Pennsylvania «iron ft Erie <... 
v, 1th the dividend off to-day. Southern **£*?„• “ ’
Rn'!'TyNJw„hettCr b0Ught Al6° 8P’-F,D" London ft Can':!:
aLcial News. 1 Manitoba I-oan..........  ... ... •••

Toronto Mort .. é. 110 10ft e 110, 108
London Loan ...» • • • US •. • H3
Ontario L.
Toronto 8.

Phonos{ *r:«

i CHARLES W. CILLETTX -Pfcr
61%60

are 4
par, 
as a 

• men l 
. be p:

86• « *
MEMBER

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

J. MEU9Ï "SSiSW

AURORA CONSOLIDATED
In a letter from Major Russell, dated 

April 28th, he states ore is being taken out 
of the 100 and 230-foot levels of the Prin- 
eesn shaft; also, good ore from the Grande 
Mine. Expect to start the mill running 
on this ore about the ,15th of May. and 

milling without Interrup- 
The Power Plant

81
■ Pt*> j

MORTGAGE LOANS
• • •

6059*4 68Strike news from convention at Scran
ton generally believed leaders want peace.

Earnings of Steeî in April net $13,000,000.

Norfolk earnings, MarSh;'arge!^
its history, and Chesapeake larg-

t>è it
{hope to continue 
tlon. from that date, 
is giving excellent satisfaction, and Is eco- 
eomlcal both as regards fuel and water.

Y3P5665 On Improved City Properly
41 iDwest carrent rate*.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY & FALC0N8RI09:
19 Wellington St. West.

92 WE OFFER kSSS
ter Gobait, loo Red Rock, too Gordon TobaU, 300o 
Silver Leaf, 5000 United Tonbpah, iooo California 
and New York Oil, 5000 Manhattan Nevada. Wnte 
us for market letters and price

« stocl
New York Stocks.

Marshall, Spader ft Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at the close ot 
the market:

124124 DOUOUS. UC1Y & CO.. Tlimo?ttB In 
est except last January.

* • • - 
No demand for stocks^ In loan crowa.

Advance Jn bank rate falls to check <n- 
gagt-ipcnts of gold. -

Phone*Confederation Life Building, Toronto. 
i Main 1442*1806.

12812S
Open. Hlg™ acre.

38% 36% 38%
57% «>% 

140% 1*6% 
128% 131%

FRBH-THB INVHSTMBNT HERALD f
l.uadiug mining and financial paper. News 
from all mining districts. Moat reliable la- 
ferma tlon regarding mining, oil Industries, 
prh clpal companies, etc. No investor should 
be without It. Will send six months free. 
Briitch A. L. Wlsner ft Co., 61 and 62 Con
federation Life Building, Owen J, B. Years- 
icy. Toronto. Ont.. Manager, Main 3200. '

ST O G K S

7070 INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
C. H. ROUTUFFE, NGR. - HAMILTON, ONT.

124 ... 124 I Arnal. Copper .... 96
188% 195 188% Am. Car & F..... -17

79 Am. Locomotive . 68
124 Am. Smelters .... 141% j«%

107% ... 107% I Am. Sugar ..............129 131ft
Bnlt!l8&"ohio 106% 107% 198% 197%

Brooklyn R. T. .. 74% 77% 74% 77%
Can. Pacific............ «8 L>7% 1^9-,-4
(’hoc a:- Ohio .... 54^ Iro 54%
d Gt. West.......... 18% 10% 18% 10%
Chi. M. & St. P... 158 163% 157% 165%

Twin City I Coi sd]. Gas.............135% 138*4 îo-v
Twin City. | b Hudgoo 193 1S)7% ms 197%

40% 39
77% 76

COBALT BARGAINS195 (1170 1500 Silver Leaf 500 Foster Cobalt 
2000 Gordon Cobalt 3000 Red Rock 

Write or wire for quotation* on Cobalt 
Stocka
UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED

CONFEDERATION LIFE BLD6.,
Phone M. 1806.

124Ii dlcations that'san, Francisco has about 
finished drawing money from New York.

Judge Gary says the country win ^Porj' 
cnee no difficulty In supplying all the steel 
San Francisco wants.

* * *
Ilomls deposited at sub-treasury Thurs

day to secure special United States de- 
posits against gold engaged for Import ten 
tailed $5,500.000. This makes $43,370,000 
bonds deposited at sub-treasury since April 

account of gold engagements and 
deposits of United States funds

89%

-

$1 15.000.00

CITY OF STRATFORD
4 1-2% BONDS

89% 87

BaVUe, Wood & Croft 42 West King- 
furnished the following current 1301 30Street,

prices for unlisted stocks to-day:
Asked.

D..
L .. .. Due 1*1. Jan., 1925, and 1st. Jan., 1921. For 

farther particular* apply to
Bid.

Torante. «;Rio Underwriting ...
do. stock .................-
do. 5 per cent..........

Consolidated Mines .. 
Metropolitan Bank . 
Canadian Goldfields . 
Crown Bank ...............

1 ■—Morning Sales— 
Mackay.

100 «8 62 
235 <ffi 62%

. 46% 46

. .. 79%
. 133 128 -

T

G. A. STIMSON & CO.
24-26 King St. W., Toronto, Canada

C.P.R.
On 3 <® ll%i
h & i2%r 

120 m ii*4*

BANKINVESTMENT WANTED.100 @ 111% .

SiEl ias-a-s,
ilîlnols Cen ............160% 170 167% 170
Manhattan ............ 151 lo2 l-]0 A J®
Metropolitan .. •. ltX) 111 160 HI ,
M S M .. 146 149% 146 149%

do/ pref ...............165% 165% 164% 165 %
M K T................ 30 31% 30 31%

do pref ....... 66 67% 66 67%
Missouri Pac .... 87% 89% 87% 89%
N Y Central ... 132% 138% 132% 138% 
Northern Pac.... 186 194% 186 193%
Norfolk ft W .... 85 87
Pennsvlvanla .. . 132% 134*4 13- 1-G
Peo. Gas ................. 91*4 91% 01% 91%
Pr. Steel Car .... 44% 47% 44% 4i%
Rending.....................H4% 120% 114% 12(>%
Rep. I. ft Steel .. 24% 26
Rock Island .......... 24% 25
C. I, P......................... 45% 46%' 45% 46%
pp f............................... 18 19 18 19
Sloss ..........
South. Pac 
South. Ry .. • •
Tenu. C. ft I- ■

40%39
77 00-100 Canadian 

60-100 American Marconi.
Do you want76 lO Sun A Hasting*.

Marconi,
20 National Portland Cement.

Do you want
35%

X| T62%100 64*4 06
12 oil 
temporary 
agfilust them.

62%25 4%OR

Iffilll, SPM J; ClCity Dairy. 
2 0 84x 
5 @ 85x

Sao Paclo. 
5 <8! 136% 

25 0 136%

FOR SALE.Mexican 
$500 0 80%xx

Tor. Mort. 
12 @ 110

for your money
ANNUALLY?

SHARES ONLY $10.00 EACH.
Investigation solicited. Address 

Box 97, World.

for your money
ANNUALLY ?

• * * Y&arnlnga. 60 Canadian Oil. 4000 Diamond Val* 
36 Roger* Preferred. 6000 White Beal 
6000 Can. Gold Field* [par* Dividend]. 

Write or phone your r q lircment*.

RailroadOfficials of St. Paul Railway and leading 
hankers deny rumors of sale of treasury 
suck by the company.

• * *

16 _ iDcrianc.
Iowa Central, 4th week of April... $1,470
Col. Southern, March net .............  72,209

The gross earnings of the Niagara", 8t.
Catharines ft Toronto Railway for the
month of April, 1900, amounted to $10,- 
606.58, a» against $14,575.99 for April, 1905, 
showing au Increase of $2,033.50.

Imperial. 
2 0 240 
1 @ 241

T4 Broadway andDominion. 
20 @ 260

Waldorf-Aetorln
NEW YORK.Philadelphia—The shipments of coal by 

the Reading last month were slightly more 
than 50.000 tons. In April last year the 

pnnv’s shipments were more than 1,-

POX dte ROSS
STOCK BROKERS

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
Established 1887. 1 hone Main 7765.

Ontario.
4 0 142% RfTrad.-rs’ 

6 0 147
Standard. 
1 @ 250 --------MEMBERS--------

New York Stock Exchinge.
Philadelphia Stock Exchange.

New York Cotton Exchange.
New York Produce Exchange.

Chicago Board of Trade. 
Visitor* to Atlantic City will find our Branch 

Office, at the corner of Illinois Avenue and the • 
Boardwalk.

CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES :

Gen. Elec. 
25 0 143 
25 0 142

MARCONI WIRELESScon 
000,000 tons.

87sr,
• * •

Tt is said in well-informed quarters that 
the next dividend oq. Soo common will he 
four per cent, for the half year, placing the 
stock op an eight per cent, basis. The 
road is earning nt the rate of 20 per cent. 
In connection with Harriman interests. 
The company will soon extend Its lines to 
gentile by building from Spokane to the 
first named point.—Town Topics.

- * » *
Charles Head ft Co. to R. R. Bongnrd:

It looks as If the large blocks of weakly 
held stocks had been shaken out and liqui
dated. and no doubt thb hears have over- 
done their selling also, but the conditions 
are not right for a bull market and the 
rally, in my opinion, has been too sharp 
to hold.

American Marconi $ too. CO shares, 
Canadian Marconi $j.oo share*. 

Write to-day for our market letter and «pecial 
price list giving term», etc.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
C. If. RQDTLIfFE, Wgr. -

STOCKS AWe have compiled a table showing the control 
and classification of the leading railroad* of the 
United State» and Canada and other information, 
which we will be pleased to forward on application.

On WaU Street.
Marshall, Spader ft Co. wired J.G. Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market:

The market showed strength to-day thru- 
out most of the session. There were periods

xPref. ‘Rights. xxBonde. *
24% 26 
24% 25

—Afternoon Sales— 
C.P.R. Mackay.
1 0 100 10 0 62%

10 0. 159 425 0 63
of, tt mporary depression and nervous sell- | 210 ® 11%* 50 0 63%
Ing, but these were dqnfined to a limited [------------ —— 125 0 63%
number of Issues and Support in all cases

Twin City 
75 0 112% 
75 0. 112% 
5 0 112% 

100 0 112% 
75 6$ 112%

WYATT db 00. •
Members Toronto 8took Exchange, 

TORONTO.
Hamllten, Ont.

71.. 71 74% 71
. 62% 64
.. 35% 37 
. 134% 140% 134 140
. 28% 30% 28% 30%
. 112% 112% 112% 112% 
. 141 144% 140% 144%
.. 37% 39% 37% 39%
. 103% 105% 108% 105%

WESTERN OIL AND COAL 
DIAMOND VALE COAL 
CANADIAN GOLD FIELDS 

and all unlisted nocks bought and sold.
SMILEY & STANLEY,

IS2-IS4 Bay St*. TORONTO

61% 63% 
35% 37 SPADER ft PERKINS Johmn»£*b,?.aty24 @ 72xMexican.

good enough to sustain and advance I igo 0 59
50 @ 60 INVESTIGATE-v CorrMpondence Invited.was 

the market.
Most inlluences were favorable and the 

president’s message on the Garfield report 
much more conservative than expect-

>
Imperial. 

7 @ 244
Soo Paulo.

50 0 136% 
5 0 136% 

10 0 136% 
50 0 137 
25 0 137% 
60 0 137%

Texas .............
Twin City .. 
Union Pacific 
U. R. Steel .. 

do. pref .,

We offer the advantage of our wide experi
ence to the Investing 1 ublic. We Invite 
WORLD readers to correspond with ua . 
freely In regard to Investments. We have 
sp clal facilities for Investigating and our 
shareholders are entitled to reports ob aw J 
investment free. We handle HIGH s 
GRADE Industrial, Mining and OU 
stocks. Correspondence invited, :

Sterling Securities Go., Limited,
Matoeic Temple Building, - - London, Out

tI Tor. Elec. 
50 0 153 MAYBEE, WILSON & HALL

Live Stock Commission Dealers JQflQflJQ

! *I ti.
Gen. Elec. 

10 0 143 
50 0 142%

Phon e Main 5166was
ed.

Most calculations on the weekly cash | Metro,
movement make possible a gain by the 
banks since last Friday of $5,000,000 to $6,-
000,000 with some increase over tills I xPreferred. «Rights on. 
amount as a result of yesterday’s gold en
gagements and consequent transfers to the 
banks from sub-treasury. . The bank state
ment should be favorable aud there Is noth
ing In the forecast predicting any unusual 
licney stringency.

Anthracite coal strike Is about the only 
event promised in the near future of a 
disconcerting character and the market to
night appears to have gotten away from I 
this Influence.

Ennis ft Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell, I 
McKinnon Building:

There was a decided change for the bet- I 
ter noticeable in to-day’s operations and I 
largest gains followed the president’s mess- j 
age which was generally heralded as be- I 
lng’antagonlstic to the corporations. While I 
scathing in Its attack on Standard Oil and 1 
the Sugar Trust, and the consensus of opin
ion was that lt Is favorable so far as the 
railroad stocks are concerned, this 
together with the absence of further liqui
dation. the prospects of a good bank state
ment to-morrow, easier call money condi
tions and favorable crop reports, were all 
factors towards bringing about a wild 
scramble on the part of short Interest. |
Distillers’ Securities advanced almost 5 
per cent, on prospecte of free alcohol and 
Canadian Pacific was stronger on its good 
showing for April- The advance lit prices 
to-day must be taken as an Indication of 
the boundless prosperity of the country, 
which asserts Itself regardless of tempor
ary conditions.

The transfers of currency to San Fran
cisco are diminishing dally and the continu
ed decline In cal! money rate makes lt 
evident that stringency was merely of few 
days’ duration.

Charles Head ft Co. to R. R. Bongard:
The market to-day opened quite Irregular 
and the forenoon market was nervous.
There was a dread during the forenoon of 
the contents of the president’s message.
The opening average was' unchanged, lt 
strengthened a little at first, became weak 
around half past ten. but then began a 
steady recovery for the rest of the day.
During the last tw-o hours the rally was 
repid and the volume of business was about 
the same ns yesterday. The average of the 
whole market closed 2 to 2% points high
er. with the final prices nt or nearly at 
the best of the day.

WM. A. LEE & SON • loi5 @ 200 WESTERN! CATTLE MARKET
JOHN L. LEE & CO by• • •

Tire known movements of money show' 
that the banks gained on the direct Interior 
e: press movement $1,390,800. The stib- 
trensury reeord shows a loss by the banks 
of $1 319.000, but crediting the local Insti
tutions with the $5,378.100 of United States 
geld cnin imported, gives the banks a ga’.it 
of $4 059.100 or a total gain on the known 
movements of $5.449,000. Furthermore, the 
$5.500.000 engaged for Import yesterday will 
only figure for to-day—that Is. one-sixth In 

• the hank statement, ns the greater part 
of the money was paid out over the counter 
this morning.

ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 
I JUNCTION.

All kinds of cattle bought and solo on

•1 Real Batate, Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Brokers. failSTOCK BROKERS

40 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Correspondents The Municipal Trading I tommlseion.“«sras»- ”,h " “ “H,,î°bs «tenSioSét

KET CONDITIONS, or rend name aud we 
will mail you our weekly market report - 

References: Hank of Toronto and all ac- 
Represented In Winnipeg l,y 

it. A. Mullins, ex-M. P. P.
Addfess commnnlcatlcus Western Cat-Jo 

Market. Toronto. C'orreeooinlence Solicited.

Montreal Stocks.
-MONEY TO LOAN-Moutreal, May 4.—Closing quotations 

Asked. Bid.to-day : 
Detroit

li TR Oil General Agents
Western Fire end Marine, Atlas Fire Insur
ance Co., Royal Fire Iasuranee Co. and New 
York Underwriters (Fire) Insurance Co. 
Canads Accident and Plate Glass Co., I.loyd 
Plaie Glass Insurance Co., Ontario Aoclden 
Insurance Co.
14 VICTORIA ST. Phones Main 592 and 5096

»3%93% !
INVESTORS.

Silver Bar and Silver Leaf of “Cobalt” 
are two properties of great merit, being 
surrounded by the best properties In this 
dltilrict, and they willL I beMeve, make big 
profits for the 1 - ". * , ,
stot ks. I buy and sell the above. If In
terested. write for market letter and price*.

!

- ll
• * • McDonald & Maybee FOR SALEBoston, May 4.—The market has been aa 

strong, and stronger than It was weak 
Yesterday. The trading was very active 
‘am) the buying was largely from New 
York.. Bingham sold up to 38, closing high; 
Boston Consolidated rose from §2 to 23%; 
Copper Range rose to 74; Quincy up 4 
points to 99, Osceola up 2 points to 102; 
North Butte rose to 86%; Greene sold nt 
28%; Franklin 15% and Utah Consolidated 
up to 58%. Telephone gained a point to 
134% ; Raven sold at 5. No sales of Dom
inion Steel, closing 28 bid.

qiJ. E. CARTER, Investment Broker.
Guelph. Oat. 1Pbone 4:8.SILVER LEAF, HOMESTAKE EXT., 

GORDON COBALT, VIZNAGA GOLD. 
TRUSTS & GUARANTEED per cent, 
paid np, price to net 01-4 per cent. 
Interest.

Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Western 
■ “"ket. Office 95 Welliugton-avenue,
Toronto. Also Rooms 2 and 4 Hx mange 
Building, Union Stock Yards. Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
and hogs are solleltéd. Careful and per
sonal attention will be given to consign
ments of stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank. 
Fsther-itreet Branch. Telephone Park -87 
David McDonald, kit. a.w. xiAVneB.

e:
k

ii
Û. & 0. G. LAIRD, INVESTMENT

BROKERS,
209 STAIR BUILDING. TORONTO. 

Phone Main 4970. k
4 E-I WILL SELL 3000 Homestake Exten

sion at 13c: 5000 Silver Leaf Mining, 16%ci 
1000 El Capltan Copper, 3c; 2000 Silver 
Bar Mining, 55c; 200 Rothschild, 28c; 500 
Foster Cobalt, $1.45. ...

1 to 14 Dominion PermanentJoseph says: The market will continue 
nervously feverish. The president's mess
age will assert more or less depressing 
II.fluence until it has been mentally assimi
lated. Wise men then expect market to 
rally.

PUDDY BROS. 6 per cent shares to b; sold st a price which will 
yield over 7 1-1 prr cent.

a|LIMITED, 6REV1LLE 8 CO., Limited. Headquarters for a
Stock Bargains |

84 8t. Francole Xavier St., Montreal
NORRIS P. BRUNTWholesale Dealers In Live and 

Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 3J
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 

COBALT and all Unlisted Seonri'.iesX
Tel. Mnln 21,89

Amalgamated Copper Is being sold on 
theory that the company will be investi
gated. Those who get excellent informa
tion say coal strike will be averted.

• * *

fj
q

* Office»: 35-37JarvlsSt. 6O.YONOE ST. MINING CLAIM FOR SALE
Carrying paying quantities of copper :| 

pyrites, nickel, also traces, of geld and 
silver vein outcrops, six hundred feett 
slate footwall. For particulars apply t* J| 
W. E. Dalton, Burlington, Ont.

-

THE STERLING BANK OF CANADAIt Pennsylvania will sell ex-3 per cent, at 
opening. Pennsylvania is dirt cheap. On 
Tuesday Steel preferred will be ex-1% p.c. 
Bargains are plentiful.

Specialties—Distillers are a purchase; it 
will scull sell In sixties. Get some Smel
ters.

il
$1,000,000.Authorized Capital■ f

^ 1
!MU 13saoIV BAY

Hll-VKK bah
ROTH8CHILD

President, Q T. Somers, Esq. 
Vice-President, W- K. George, Esq.

ORS:
• * •

1; Wilson Smith says the net earnings of 
the Lake Superior Corporation for the fiscal 
war ended June 30, 1006, will be from SI 
ijtxi cun to SI.250,000. The steel rail mills 
arc’working full blast, and have turned out 
from 600 to 800 tons dally and with the ad
dition of two new blast furnaces, the foun
dations for which are already laid, the 
capacity of the rail mills can he nearly 

There are orders on hand which 
mills busy for inhny

DIRECT*
H. Wilberforce Atkins, M D-, M. R. C\

Wm Dineeu, Esq.
John C. Baton, Esq.

John H. Tilden, Esq., Hamilton.

Unlisted Stocks bought and sold,

SMILEY AS STANVLB
151-IM Ba» St res*. Term»

And all tin , Eng. Sidney Jones, Esq 
Noel Marshall. Esq.

O W. Spencer, Esq.
S Phrne M« <166

E. R. C. CLARKSONPrice ot Silver.
Bar silver in New York, 66%c per oa. 
Bar silver In London, 30%d per oa. 
Mexican dollars, 50%c. GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTEDdot bird, 

will keep tlies- 
mouths to come.

4 ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Etnk Chambers

Foreign Exchange Beoght and Sold. Savings Department.
Money Markets.

Bank of England discount rate Is 3% 
per cent. Money. 2% to 2% ncr cent. Short 
hills, 3% to 4 per cent. New York call 
money, highest 5 per cent., lowest 4 per

Head Office, 50 Yonge Street, Toronto.
F. W- HROUGHALL, General Manager. |

• * •
York, May 4__ While we continue

the observance of the trading
Now

to advocate . . ,
rules In the general stock market opera-
tlous, the proportion oi short selling to ac-

{ Scott Street. Toronto* :

I X■X
%t

HI I

i
mmWm

! -1 :
i
j

J. W. EVANS
Consulting Mining Engineer and 

Assayer
ONTARIOCOBALT

BANK Of HAMILTON
Capital Paid up.. ,, $ 2,500,000 
Reserve Fund...
Total Assets.. ..

BRANCHES IN TORONTO.
84 Yoasc Street.
Cor, Yonse and Gnnld.
Cor. Queen and Spadlna.
Cor. College and Osnlnaton. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
• AT ALL OFFICES.

. .. . 2,500,000
. . . 20,000,000

MAKE MONEY
GET INTO COBALT

The Camp Without a Failure.
COBALT is not a prospect Camp. It is a big producing district. 
Millions of dollars in ore blocked out. Producing, dividend-pay
ing mines.

•VGet in With a Winner,
Buy Sterling Silver-Cobalt

The Sterling Silver-Cobalt Company, Limited, owns under 
absolute title 40 acres rich mineral lands in the centre of the great 
silver-bearing area. Limited number of Founders’ shares for sale 
at 25 CENTS PER SHARE, oar value $1.00. Fully paid 
and non-assessable. Best value offered. Our booklet, “ MIL
LIONS IN COBALT,” and full particulars on request. Wire 
orders at our expense.

The S. S. NESBITT COMPANY
—FISCAL AGENTS

Confederation Life Building, ■ Toronto, Canada.
AGENTS WANTED.

, ’

r4
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MANee \

THE WONDERFUL NEW NEVADA
GOLD CAMP

\
—— •?

ND MANHATTANSTRONG ATTEMPT IS MADE
Steam Continued Prom Pace 14.\ \

m
s New York Central, *d ...13& 

Ontario * Western
Ht tiding ......................

do. lit preferted , 
de. 2nd preferred 

Southern Faolte ...
Southern Railway .. 

do. preferred, id .
Union Pacific ...........

do. preferred .....
United States Steel ..........39%

108%

180 »
kontia’
London,
■to e« 
situa.

«$% 46%Turbine • 80% 00%
out of Nevada ha* come a wonderful I zone, and where each sunrise found the P- Three month* ago a y y Scribe one s impressions of the camp, 

story of a discovery of gold—e mines In richer ore. Msln-street could be bough fo - ■ for the actual demonstrations daily
which is expected to eclipse all There Is nothing particularly insplr- day It sell, for $6000. and real estate ^yen of the probable fabulous riches

have eone before with <„ in ,wnmi about Manhattan- I men are making fortunes. A clear- underlying the surface showing are s 
that have gone before. With | in* in the scenery aoout , , Iowa bewildering, a writer soon runs out of

The squat hills have nothing of the eyed college youngster from low a ade^uate degcr|ptlve language If he es-
grandeur of Cripple Creek and other brpught over a load of type and a to make hto readers fully cognl-

^Manhattan Is reached In the vicinity was started, the youthful editor mount- gSta* wS canno7be found attorlch- 

section forms ed a (able In \ near-by saloon and auc- assays be obtained. Extravagant a*
mineralised dls-1 tioned off the first copy to leave the this statement may seem. It is P‘<JVlng

«et which 1. a strip of country six, press. Thé bids were started at Hoc.
,nn„ and two miles wide. Its gen- but the paper was finally sold for $45 to ed and machinery Is coming In daliy. 

miles long and two mue^ w goldfield. The paper lived m going to Manhattan recently, I pass
erai direction being east and we9t’ ™ *.,.7 . „n h„ anothfer oue,ed a number of heavily-laden wagons
Central City the geological formation and flourished, and so has another ^ bplnglng. ln milling outfits, and Ï lntar- 

,mie .nraie,h t0 excite Immediate lived and flourished, which was ist ,epted many loads of rich ores, all 
is curious enough to excite ^ ,ater jacked, being sent to the smelters at
attention. As the canyon begins rlch ciaims began widen- Salt Lake City via Tonopeh. Dea.s
rowing, the road winds between frown- .0De8 are made there In a hurry. There are
ln«r ledges of blue quartz which stand lng rapidly. To the west the land si pe buyers than sellers, but when a

trim sentVneL VmrcUng the per- downward to Central City. At this trade l8 made there's no haggling over
like grim sentln Is gua f But Dolnt, as before stated, a discovery was price. If a property Is for sale and the
tals of the treasure-house beyond. Bu point, as b ^ . ,ha, the pla<fe price given, and the would-be pur-
these quartz-ribbed hillsides command made of such agn chaser stops to consider, he's lost his
attention aside from mere sentimental beçame more than a seven days wo chance; gome other fellow snaps It up.
attention id . ,uch der A man named Stvyer had'quietly The prlce may be away up beyond all
imaginings. They contain gold ln obtained possession, of the Georgey apparent reason,but the chances are the
quantities that mining men are amazed I < o( mining cralms; and, shdrtly purchaser, will ship in a month ore 
at the values shown; and when 016[after the rush to the new district stare- enoUgh to reimburse him tw'ce^over,

. their discovery got abroad, the La,. the property disclosed astonishing and he will have only scratched h.s
news of their discov ry go wlth valuel. The outcropping vein of Mue property. The Georgey property of the
black surfaced were fairly quartz, the largest in the entire district, Manhattan Nevada Gold Mines Corn-
prospectors and would-be leasers. The ahowed fyee gold in quantities hitherto pany wa8 bought for nearly a million,

« o. *»«- .n, » HZ SS“tSS'Sg^S’i^ inS&g ÆÆS&SÏ 5

value of the known mining assets—1 curious ledges of blue quartz are the ore running as high a® $40,000 to the principals, Wiener & Co. Indeed, the
tangible assets, mind you—of the gold-1 particularly on what 1* now known a tQn Later development work disclosed | deal was consummated before sunset

nren 1R0 miles wide hv 400 the Gregory group of five claims, of lhe presence of sylvantte similar to that th day o( Mr. Humphrey’s arrival,
bearing area 160 miles wide by 400 the Gregory w g. I which brought fame to Cripple Creek, Mr Humphrey nearly always travels
miles long, which comprehends these twenty acres each, and which mining men regard ns an wlth Mr. Frederick McMillan, the em-
recent discoveries. Is ln the billions. | Blvyer, and owned by the Mannattan a)Molute proot of permanency, and a lnent mining engineer, when he’s buy-

Nevada Gold Mines Company. The dis- number 0f 8hafts which have been sunk lnfr mining property. Mr. McMillan 
rnvet-v of their wonderful value» is have opened up ore fairly shining with gald> -Take it,” and Humphrey took it,
” , , , .Kgorblne in- the precious metal. and he told me that he wouldn t take

material for a story of absorbing Mr g,vyer, who located the property. a million for his bargain. I’ve seen
terest. But before relating the story thought the ground was rich, but little ather deai8 Humphrey has gone Into 

reference to the original dis- dreamed of the marvelous values which where he has mad« a mint of money.
. ., Manhattan and the lay all about him. While building a an(J have never known him to make a

covery of gold at Manhattan ° Cabin. he blasted .Into what was sup- ml8take, altho he’s the quickest man 
camp’s marvelous growth mar-' posed to be a big lime dike. S- K. wm, a check-book I’ve ever seen, 
months’ period had best be made. , ,v I Bradford, who had taken a lease on Manhattan Is not difficult of access, 

-j, . „hnrn1v. at the right as you some of Mr. Slvyer’s ground, upon a From Tonopah there are two lines of
Rising sha p y M careful examination found that Instead autog and four stage lines, and num-

ride through the main street in ma of ume formation this so-called dike bera are going in by the short cut from
hattan Is April Fool Hill. A location Was ln reality a large quarts ledge, ^ttie Mountain and Austin, staging 

its base will be pointed out^-al-^averaging from eight to twenty feet in from the latter place south eighty 
its base will be pm _ | width and outcropping for a distance m1le9 to Manhattan. Once there you’ll
reverentially—as the exact P° of 8everal thousand feet. Assays from enough to eat at any of a dozen

original discovery of gum thi8 ledge gave such wonderful results ®our...bjt„ eating-houses (at CwdfleW 
Then, if you care to listen, that Mr. Bradford Immediately com- <h ttre -griais"), and a bed can be 

‘ T . . ’ L ... „aew munlcated with his old associate, Mr. C. - , any price from $1 to $8.66. If
Manhattanite will 1 f. Humphrey of San Francisco. Mr. y^ talk over^he telephone to Tonopah
of how the Humphrey boy* | Humphrey Is a well-known mining at- w 50 cent8 a minute. There

are already a* many stock brokers in 
Manhattan a* in any coast city, and 
they are all doing a good buetneae.

Some of the Manhattan stocks now. 
offered for sale at small prices look as 
if they would soon

BE WORTH MANY TIMES PAR.

45 45
411 4(1 ft \mSets.

0

. «6% 
... 30% 
...100 
...140%

«4
. 4H. new

story
86% 1:SLER. KI8

H7%BRS of those UPBjlPUm
In the boundaries of this State at Ir
regular periods have been made gold 
discoveries wonderful enough to make 
ordinary strikes seem email. Chief of 
these was the great strike of Virginia 
Citv in 1858. when the Comstock Lode 
was uncovered, which to date has 
brought to American mints six or seven 
hundred million dollars.

The men whom the Comstock so fa
bulously enriched have all passed away, 
and the Virginia City days of the ’six
ties and ’seventies are but memories 
now. Nevada ard her gold slept. Then

The fact that not a serious weak point has been developed in our 
I ■ steam turbine generating sets, abundantly illustrates the perfection of 

the Westinghouse types.
More than 150,000 K.W, in steam turbine sets have already been 

sold—and their daily use demonstrates their practicability and success. 
Constructed in sizes from 300 to 7500 K.W.

I>797 \a»
do. preferred 

Wabash common 
do. preferred

107
20%
43%

80Vurk. 44
•- - ;3O. Standard Stock and Mining Ex

change.
V, •

Thisft

PS»
of Central City, 
the 4?w.3t end ’ of the

Asked. Bid.
to St. Crown Bank .

Standard Loan 
Colonial In. & L. Co.,... T.7S 
Sun & Hastings Loan ..... 83
Dominion Permanent 
Trust & Guarantee 
National Agency ....
Home Life .........
W. A. Rogers, pref .

I City Dairy preferred
National Port. Cement................
Bio Janeiro, 5 p.c. bonds.. 80%

I do. stock ........
Deer Trail ...........

„ Virginia ................
Monte Cristo ....

K Rambler Cariboo
■ Granby Smelter
.■ C. G. F. S..............
■ I White Bear ....

North Star ........
International C. & Coke... 
California Monarch OH ...
West. Ol] ,...
Diamond vale ..
Foster.................
Silver Leaf ...
Gordon Cobalt 
Silver Bar ....
Red Rock ....

112 no
88

7.30
T 79

82I
40 38
93
15ante,
03 00HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS, HAMILTON, ONT. 

TORONTO,
83

WINNIPtO, VANCOUVER, 42HALIFAX,

Writ* utami »fflea.
MONTREAL,1 "are. ■t 78%2«e - H43%18

4
the great Tonopah strike ln 1902.■ . came

which has made the world hundreds of 
millions of dollars richer in mineral

O., *
■ 8

-----------------------.««

GILPIN COBALT SILVER 
MINING CO., Limited

Capital $500,00 - - - Shares $1.09
No Personal Liability.

26
*ii% assets in four years,

Tonopah was but tw0 years old when 
Nevada gave birth to Goldfield, and 
then Bullfrog, and then several leaser 
gold camps. Gcldfleld ln Its short life 
has yielded about fifteen millions. Bull
frog five or six millions, and the lesser 
satellites several million* more; and

Ij*

Sold 8
-;86 ’

3538AND ; 2630
00. 24

25:ki
145

15. IT
EIALTV.
nto.

80
.... 60

75 :
;

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, May 4.—011 closed at $1.84.ti f

Non-AssessaMe. :
Unlisted Securities.

Unlisted Securities, Limited. Confedera- 
Ltfe Building, furnish the following

o. 5 .PRBSIDBNT.
’ J. H Wilcox, Real Patate Broker, Toronto, 

VTCB-PRESIDBNT.’
A. W. Wilkinson, Grain Merchant, Barrie.

SBORBTART-TRBÀSURBR.
* D A i ey Gilpin, Toronto.

DIR*BOTORS.
W Williams. GT.R. Conductor, Toronto; RÆ.Gilpin, Traveler. 

Taronto ; A. A. Dfcniel, Traveller, Toronto. 
BANKERS — The Sovereign Bank of Canada

tlon
quotations for stocks not listed on the To
ronto Stock Exchange :

only prosecutedThese camps have 
"make-believe" mining—the real min
ing has Just commenced, with machin
ery and the going down below the sur
face ores Into the apparently inexhaust
ible permanent ore bodies.

UR, I
ALT Y
■S. Asked. Bid.

43.50National Port. Cement . 49.50
ltcd ltock .......... ..
Silver Bar ...................
Blivet Leaf ...........
Foster Cobalt Mining 
Agnew Auto Mailer..
Diamond Vale Coal ...
Gordon Cobalt ......
Montreal Cobalt ..
W. A. Rogers ........
Home Life ..............
Colonial Investment
White Bear ..............
Avrcrn Extension .
Aurora Consolidated
Mexican Dev ............
Carter Crume ____

.00.07ft. 981 In detail a«(
*18 .16

1.87. 1.45
. 25.00L, 1 And now comes Manhattan. Four 

months ago It was a barren and isolat
ed spot. The frowning ledge* which 
faced the sinuous windings of Smoky 
Canyon, some fifty miles north of Ton
opah, were covered with scrubby un-

L">.30
."75 ;.80’IStOTS.

». Correfe
HUH 
M MM

.40
02.50
10.00

nv 95.00
15.00{ 7.407.70„. Have 40 acres in the Township of Bucko,' and are now

“fcfferlns the public 10,000 shares for the purpose of development. There 
-ptrerms me d stock or discount stock. The shares selling at
rta^r nviz $1 00’ The mine has been passed by the government inspector,

^Considerable work has alreadj5 been done at the mine, and Mr. Gil
pin is at present at the property resume w^t. uh d shouid

be aî BU S8?%> Shares mentioned
f^riiS’at onceVw!rentyour order to Insure an allotment of the -

I The Gilpin Cobalt Silver Mining Co., Limited I
Room 39, Land Security Bldg., 34 Victoria-sL, Toronto 656 J

________________

.02.081 near 
most 
where the 
was madfs

.05.08ETT derbrush and stumpy timber. To-day 
It is a mining centre with some 10,000 
inhabitants—strenuously active, and 
promising to become the greatest gold 

opened in the history of

. .20% 

. .07%
. 85.00

.08%
80.00

s
Unlisted Stocks.

The Investment Exchange Co., Spectator 
Building, Hamilton, Can., furnishes the 
fo'lowing quotations for unlisted stocks:

Bid. Asted.
78.00 82.00

F TRAD*
18’hB?"

the proud

ting friends were eat- I torney and one of the western repre- 
and two pr P g sentatlve* of the banking-house of A.
ing a lunch under a tree which stood ^ wiener A Co., New York. Mr. 
on this exact spot, how John Hunji- Humphrey lost no time in getting Into

. y—vu- , niece of rock the new district, being one of the firstphrey carelessly broke a place or , ^ ^ to reacK lt. By a bold
from the ledge, and how Frank stroke he bought out the entire Georgey
phrey picked It up and found it to be group of claims. He also purchased the
fliiefl with shining gold. That was the . El Dorado claims and the Copper Farm opportunities are presented as never 
filled with snining _ 'claims. The El Dorado and Copper on the groundl flow
great Manhattan strike. On the Ap 1 j-arm properties are located between ^05,^3 Like Cripple Creek, and
Fool claims some of the finest pieces of j Central City and Manhattan proper lo Plk^ÿonopah and Goldfield, when too

showing free gold ever these were added leases on the Mus- men 8tood by and let opportun-
tang. Broncho and April Fool claims. “ ,, by, too bewildered by the wild
at Manhattan. These various properties “yen”^P0?ymoney-making, Manhattan, 

made netted bun- were brought together Into one great unrivaled chance* to make a
company known as the Manhattan Ne- «neri K ^ wlu na doubt hecome the 
vada Gold Mines Company. The com-1 - countless hundreds enriching
pany Is financed by A. L Wisner & Co., ^«fv^ by caroful Investment, 
and It Is the plan to systematically ex- th®PVT.mdredy 0t thousand* who are 
ploit the properties on a big scale.mnd behind In
make them yield the millions of dollars *oney5nàwng rush- When such o 
ln gold they contain. ^ MaSn 1» struck, and the

ALL CONDITIONS AT MANHATTAN world’s record for gold production 1* 
ARE IDEAL FOR A GREAT shattered, the man who grasps his op-

MINING CAMP. portunity and gets ln early is the o
The ore Is free milling ln Its nature; ^ ^^could but visit the camp, even 

water Is found in unlimited quantities 1 the veriest novice ln mining
at a depth of not more than 65 feet, ^ eaatly pick out the
and fuel is there ln abundance. Cen- ™a^teamong the twenty 
tral City Is the natural location for best propertles among roe
mills, as, because of its location.thé ore can be brought down ^ Ta« g^d;only Vrtien michan 
by gravity. Already an independent houae^as A. U Wiener & Co.
custom mill has been butyt at Central, a blsr Manhattan proper-and will soon be receiving ore. This f “ tn advance »lWWill
mill Is located on one corner of the ty one knows j toldGeorgey property. The Manhattan ^advice to
Nevada Gold Mines Company, will in- there, where reasonable to sup-
stall a mill at the earliest possible date, offer, and Tl haa made
and plane soon to be treating its own Rose that a co ag W1(mel
oie, and, with timber costing over one nv bas would duplicate its rehundred dollars per thousand, the com- & ^°"}^y ^e^re other good con- 
rany is to build a fence around Its ^ord them. TMr* ^re^ ^ know a„ 
richest ground to prevent the sight- corn , . y(n tbe Wiener com-
seers from pilfering its specimen rock. ^nd h^ve vislM, ln the last tout 
Mr. Humphrey told me that several pany- and ha sudcessful Call-
thousand dollars’ .worth of specimens V^rti ™ay ^ (mlnlng knd oil), and 
were carried off ln one day from his have’^ione with
claims, and others have to d me that I know wnai

y-ns sarriraffssi

camp ever 
American mining.

Within the four months of the life 
o€ Manhattan, production has far ex
celled the record, for anywhere near a 
like period, of any gold camp probab
ly |n the world, and this record-break
ing production Is Increasing by leaps 
with each new day. Manhattan’s his
tory Is brief but romantic.

One day the news of the rich finds 
being made in Manhattan spread as 

; far as Tonopah and Goldfield. A Gold- 
; field man had made a journey to the 
! snake-llke gulch In the Smoky range 

merely to see what might be there. He 
back with his eyes and his pock-

ANS Dominion Permanent .
Colonial I* A J. ...
Hamilton Steel & Iron;.
Moi tima Tonopah ....
Tonopah Extension ...
Tonopah Mining ' . '......... . 18-25
Sandstorm ....................
Djamondfleld .... ...
Red Top........ ..
Sliver Leaf Cobalt ..
Fester Cobalt ........ »,
Gordon Cobalt ..........
Silver Bar ...................
California Monarch ..
United Tonopah 
Manhattan Nevada .
Goldfield........... 7..........
Avrora Consolidated 
Homvstake Ext ... i.
Vlznaga Gold .......
Alomo Electric Power ..

■Osage Petroleum ............
National OH 
Home Life

7.757.46 ,87 00ty :2.902.70
10.00 10.25

19.00CBNBRID8: 1.05.05
.44.41it. 1.761.60

. .15% .18

. 1.20 1.50HERALD
per. New* 
reliable in- 
industrie», 

istor should 
onths free, 
nnd 62 Con- 
J B. Years- 
lain 3200.

1.00 specimen rock 
seen by mining men

T •TO.50 have been taken ■.30.25 ..15
out. Shipment# of ore 
dred* of dollars per ton.

As the great camp began 
Its wonderful richness, the story was 
carried to the remotest quarters of the 
country, and capitalist* or their repre
sentative* Joined the throng of early 
claim-seekers. Spies aggregating mil
lions of dollars were made ln the new 

In the first few weeks of Its ex- 
made each

.18
.50.48■É AIN H ATTAIN

THE NEW EL DORADO

.20.17 to unfold
.17* '. ‘otw .10S .10 came

ets bulging—the former with amaze
ment and the latter with gold quartz 
fairly glittering with Incrustations of 
yellow metal.
THE PEOPLE FLOCKED TO MAN

HATTAN

.15.10
12%V ii.00 15.00

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, report the following fluctuations In 
the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close.
May i........ 11.19 11.21 11.18 11.21

10.47 10.47 10.44 10.47 
10.98 11.02 10.96 11.01

i Canadian! 
in Marconi»

camp
latence. Discoveries were

out the camp’s early 
The values obtained from

mond Val# 
White Beal 
Dividend], THE MARVEL OF THE MINING WORLD.

Richer Than Tonopah, Greater Then Goldfield, 
More Wonderful Then Bullfroft

Record Never Approached in the 
History of Gold Mining

From Tonopah and Goldfield by every 
possible means of conveyance—a large 
percentage walking and camping by the 
roadside at night. Tonopah is nearest 
and has the nearest railroad, and a 

road from there Is the

day which boreOct
July promises.

the surface ores proved extraordinary- 
Only the 'high-grade ore was sacked for 
shipment. Ore that did not run at least 
as high as $100 to the ton was thrown 
upon the dumps and left there for fu
ture reduction. Phenomenal values 
were shown on Union No. 9, <m prac
tically all the claims of the April Foo

Bradetrcet’s Trade Review.
Montreal reports to Bradetreet's say: 

Trade conditions here and ln the surround
ing country continue satisfactory ln all 
lines. Bright, warm weather has caused 
further Improvement in the country retail 
trade .and the fact that stocks are being 
well broken Into Is shown by Increased 
repeat orders coming to the wholesalers. 
Wholesale drygoods houses report a good 
movement ln general sorting Unes, and 
there has been some Improvement ln the 
city retail trade during the past week. 
Tweeds are advancing, and prints are ex
pected to go higher. Groceries are mov
ing fairly well, a- feature being the con
tinued firmness In all lines of canned goods. 
The demand for heavy metals and hardware 
continues brisk, and for all kinds of build
ing materials there Is a steadily Increasing! 
enquiry. Ingot tin hold» strong and anti-’ 
mony Is higher and scarce. The demand 
for iron Is moderate and prices are steady. 
Light arrivals of wools are coming for
ward and the market Is steady. Arrivals 
of country produce are generally light, but 
dairy men have commenced on tne new 
make, and arrivals of new butter , and 
cheese are Increasing, while prices are 
showing an easier tendency. Eggs bold 
firm on lighter receipts. Hogs are scarce 
and holding very firm. The first boats of 
the season are leaving here this week and 
are carrying large numbers of cattle. Col
lections generally are fair, and money 
holds firm and In good demand.

Toronto reports to Bradstreet’s say: 
Trade generally continues active In all 
lines.

I country
country retail trade Is showing more ac
tivity. Wholesale trade ranges from fair 
to very good. Orders from the west are 
Ibeavv and from now on large shipment* 

11 will be going ont. The wholesale drygoods 
There Is now less com-

Exchange.
:ain 2765. i I?good wagon 

only open highway into the new camp 
from the south. Horses, light wagons 

cabs, bicycles and automo- 
The

A Camp That is Making aig the control 
ailroads of the 
r information, 
an application. *and even

biles were pressed -Into service, 
owners of these conveyances reaped a 

harvest. There was no haggling 
over fares, the only stipulation being 
that the driver get there as quickly as 

/possible. The main thing was to reach 
the place where a fortune might he 

golden opportunity lost—by 
the lack of it. For Manhat-

The Manhattan Nevada 
Gold Mines Company

oo.*
xchange.

Mr
group, on the Mayflower, the Stray 
Hog. thé Broncho, the Mustang, th 
Annie Laurie, the iron King and iron 
Queen, the Jumping Jack, and scores 
of other claims.

Meanwhile the town 
the aspects of a typical boom camp.
Frame buildings were started by the

t».1. «. ~u„, ». -

rich!
r

TE
■ wide experi- 

We invite 
nd with us 
Is. We have 
king and our 
ports on any 
die HIGH 
r and OU

■
awns some of the largest, richest and most valuable mining proper
ties and leases In this marvelous mining district. They are splendidly 

I . located in the midst of the best mines and leases, il by great gold-bearing veins. Assays of the ore 
i high into the thousands. Development work is in progress—ship- 
I meats of rich ore now being made. Arrangements are being com- 
:| pieted for the erection of a large mill.

The Company

had taken on all

’ II won or a -
They are traversed 

show values running
speed or
tan was heralded as a place where for
tunes came to men while they slept, 

sunset marked a new dis
its widening mineral now

;

where every 
covery within iLimited,

London, Ont. in writing for the informatien to4

Life BuildingYou won’t go far wrung

A. L. WISNER &. CO

COBALT

i61-62 Confectionsplans to develop these properties Into 1
of "Cobalt’’ 
merit, being 

r-i-tle* in this 
sve, make big 
era of these 
Uiove. 
er and prices.

Big Dividend Payinâ Mines I

World’s Richest Silver Mining Camp.time, and present conditions indicate unit In- COBALT—TheI In the shortest possible 

qualified success.
In order to quickly provide funds to carry on the proper and 

i extensive development and equipment of the properties a small 
: amount of treasury stock will be sold. Limited allotment is now of-

Favorable weather 
has attended

throent the 
seeding, and COBALT The Columbus Cobalt Silver Co., limitedlent Broker. 

Guelph. Ont.

SHARES BOUGHT AND SOLDlNS

llneer and
BON. MO..ND StSSS’SM'Si “JS,

SÆ*" ~ r d;srs»11'
rince of Ontario. . President JOSEPH COLUMBUS, Eaq., Explorer.

’S S-KMli MBW.O''
A Co Director Ontario Bank.

SOLICITORS—Clark, l^m'^ny^encumbrance*. tbe
favo^VC0.rÆ^«s Mine ™ ^

srs-j: ajkuksk:srs-s*»* ^‘vrlss Lrsao rich In silver that the G only a limited number of shares,
Public The undersigned offers for «aie at pai u / .avance. There la now a 
Sltl. expected that for full particulars. Mall

or express order, to the order of

SIMPSON, Broker, P. 0. Box 129, Cobalt, Ont.

business Is brisk, 
plaint about tbe slowness of manufactur
ers’ deliveries of prints, etc. A big retail 
trade Is springing up ln carpets and house- 
fumtshlngs generally. Value* are firm. 
Travelers report a bright outlook for the 
retail drygoods trade 1n the country. Sort
ing lines of groceries are moving well, and 
hardware continues exceedingly active. An 

In the value of building

Red Rock 
Rothschilds 
Silver Leaf 
pilver City 
Silver îar 
Toronto-Cobalt

Cobalt-Merchants 
Coleman Cobalt 
Foster 
Crown

. | 'fei’ed at the

Special Price of 15 Gents 
Per Share

Tht WORLD’S WONDER CAMP

Mining Claims 
and Mines •

-FOR SALE-

ntaaio
Imperial
King-Cobaltcstake Exten- 

Mining, 16%cf 
h 2000 Silver 
Mill’d, 28c; 500

Montreal-Cobalt 
Sead for our weekly Cobalt letter and 

illustrated 3’2-page booklet.
34 VICTORIA 

,, STREET.

enormous Increase 
permits here and In the west generally 
promises continued activity along the Hue 
of builders' supplies. Hides nnd leather 
prices hold firm, with trade (inlet. Sew- 
clip wool is expected to come In freely ln 
a week or so. and nrlces are expected to 
show little change from last year. Trade 
in drugs and chemicals Is showing more ac
tivity. while prices are steady. New dairy 
nrodnete are arriving freely, and prices are 
easv In tone, 
produce are not heavy.
Arm and flour hold* steady to firm.

Winnipeg trade reports to Bradatreet e 
General business condition* here are 

. satisfactory ns the season 
Encouraging seeding reports 

„ nil parts of the country are having 
their effect upon trade, nnd the wholesale 
houses are meeting n good all-round sort
ing demand. Drvgoods travelers are com
mencing their fall campaign, and altho It 
u yet early to state, prospects look bright 
The retail demand for summer line* is 
brisk

1st to 20c per share and shortly there-11 Price advances about June 
after to 25c. *

We reserve the right to return 
of the 15 cent allotment.

new

WILLS & COtatlquartere for 
Stock Bargain» 

It., Montreal
all subscriptions received in ex

cess

iR SALE
lies of copper 
L of geld and 
[hundred feet| 
11are apply te

times the abovestock should advance rapidly to many
large profits for present investors. Every share of 

guaranteed and protected by our special 
securities worth about $3,000,000. It Is there- 

it does, perfect safety, low 
of immense profits and divi-

This
Receipts of other country 

Grain price* are rfigure and earn 
stock in this Company is COBALT I DANIELF. Wallace WhiteTrust Fund, containing

absolutely safe, and, combining as 
the most brilliant prospects

exceedingly attractive investment.

gay: 
appearing more 
opens out. 
from

•Aint.
fcjre
price and 
demis, It is an

We know of an especially 
Rood stock to buy. Write 
for particulars and our 
free Cobalt Market Let
ters.

Hilleybury, Ontario. The McCormack COBALT Silver Mining Co.
of Toronto, Limited. (No Personal Liability)

CAPITAL S5C0.000—in shares of $i-oo each. Properties-—92 
acres Coleman Township and 80 acres in Bucke Township. Sur-ïe" sfmple. ...ay from 97 U 441 «nets Silver ,er ton Further 
development will begin as soon as the weather permits.

A tea shares left, at 50c per share, felly N«d and nonassessable.
No further liability. No bonds. No preferred stock. Prospectus, 

containing map, etc., mailed on application.
The McCORMACK COBALT SILVER mining CO

■
67#

R
stock at 15 cents per share,your subscrip-1LD

light. and sold. 
AX VLB
v Strc2‘. Trtr">nto

In order to secure tihe 
tlon should be forwarded at once. B. B. HARLAN â CO., 

lawlor Building, Toronto-\
„„ The feature of the hardware trn.le

Prtes of eastern stocks will he heavy <1 
«U lines An Indication of conditions n 

conntrv is the nnnsnally heavy demand 
for farm Implements. Deniers renort thev 
are hard pressed to meet this demand.

------ AND ALL -------
Unlisted Sleeks Bought and Sold.

-i4

A. L. Wisner & CoRKSON Bankers 
m and Brokers

Toronto, Ont.

: Main 3290.

:
J. A. OOBMALY. 86 1-3 King Bt. ■»*»

Phone Main i84> Member Standard Minis*
and Stock Exchange.____________theE, -IT I R B—

» ^=r=rnSAVJf- co-

Baraarater.”

61-62 Confederation Life Building,

OWEN J. YEARSLEY, Manager. :

Dean McSweenejs, who had been a priest

until quite recently, altho he was more 
than 90 years old.

hambers ., 23 Jordan Sl„ Toronto
■ronto-
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terms arr,»-and 56%c, nominal, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 
yellow, nominal; Jio. 2 white, nominal. Op
tion market waw quiet and generally easi
er, closing 14c net lower. The, Influences, 
were bearish cables and Argentine ship
ments, liberal receipts and good weather; 
May closed 5514c; July, 53c to 53%c; clos
ed 58c; Sept.. 53%c to 03%c. closed 53%c; 
Dec., closed 52%c. m

Oats—Receipts, 180.500 bu; exports, ICO 
bu; spot, steady; mixed oats, 26 to 32 lbs. 
37%c; natural white. 30 to 83 lbs, 88c to 
30c; clipped white, 38 to 40 lbs, 39%c to 
41%c. 4

Rosin—Firm. Molasses—Firm.
Coffee—Spot Rio, steady; mild, dull. Su

gar—Raw, Arm; fair refining, 2 15-15c; cen- 
trlfugal, 96 test, 3 7-16c; molasses sugar, 
2 ll-16c; refined, steady.

Cheese Markets.
Napanee, May 4,—The cheese board met 

to-day at 2 o'clock for the first time this 
season. At. today's board 144 white and 
721 colored boarded. Magrath bought 89 
white and 38 colored at 10%c. Thompson, 
bought 66 white at 10%c; 10%c offered for 
balance; no sales.

H. H.0 50 nr0 40Spring chickens, lb 
Dairy Prod»

Butter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

dosen ...
Fresh Meat 

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $6 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 60 9 00
Lambs, dressed, cwt....11 00 12 00
Mutton, light, cwt........... 9 00 10 00
Veals, prime, cwt...........  9 00 to 00
Veals! common, cwt.... 7 00
Dressed hogs, cwt........... .. 9 50
Spring lambs, each

El $0 23 to t0 28 THE
M■OMurr0 18 0 20 T(Registered)

J.W.T. Fairweather&Co.
* Toronto Junction, May 4.—At 9 o’clock 

to-night, Wm. Usher of 1 Ferguson- 
avenue, brought In a little boy that he 
found wandering around ht Thlatletown 
this afternoon. The little fellow Is only

Iff
I? STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30

BR1

8 00Early Selling of Futures Followed 
by a Covering Movement— 

Argentine Weekly Shipments

XI nine years of age. He left home yester
day arid says he was out all last night, 
and went .to- sleep In some hay. He 
gave his name as Fred Brown, living 
at 167 McCaul-etreet, Toronto. Constable 
Flintoff telephonedF the city police and 
^located the parents, who sent out after 
the boy.
.The Twelfth of July celebration com

mittee held a meeting to-night In the 
town hall. County Master A. Irvine In 
the chair. Twenty members of the com
mittee Were present Invitations were 
sent to the counties of North Turk. 

Metal Markets. East York, Lincoln, Wentworth, Duf-
New York May 4 — Pig Iron ferln, Feel and also the City of Hamil-

—Quiet. Copper Firm. Lead—Firm. Tin ton. Members of parliament and of 
—Firm; Straits, $41.00 to $41.75. the legislature will also be Invited. 
Spelter—Dull; domestic, $6 to $6.10. License Inspector D. McKenzie was In

his office all day Issuing the hotel 
licenses for West York.

The Royal Templars of Temperance 
held their regular meeting in the 
Thompson Hall to-night.

Daniel Leahy and Richard Achlson, 
two boys, were fined $6, without costs, 
for breaking switch laps on the C.P.R. 
David tigar was fined $1 for stone- 

i throwing and trespassing on the C.P.R. 
North Toronto branch, near the Canada 
Foundray. R, Maillon, Chas. Ellis and 
Chas Fudge were fined $1 each, without 
costs, for stone-throwing. Summonses 
were issued for six boys for breaking 
Into a car on the G.T.R. transfer.

to OO The Simpson 
Shoe for Men

4 00 7 00

Pm
4 X FFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. j( i

Hay, ear lots, ton................
Potatoes, car lots, bag— 

Delawares
World Office, Green Mountain ..............0 80

Friday Evening, May 4. ProUflcs 
T L-crnool wheat futures closed to-day Out., choicest white.... 0*70

■ “* - Eg: ÏK.T tS
«nsira, “rtKiür"™*" I is ssss « $ 1higher, and May oats %<- low Butter, bakers’, tub

Chicago—Carlots to-day: Wheat 7 con- E(ft,g new-laid, doz 
248, 57 ; oats, 202. 70. Honey, lb. ................

$8 50 to $10 00
?0 86 0 90

0 85 shoe forA boot for spring and a 
summer.

Any style in fashion.
Any popular size.

A $5 Boot for $3.50.
Ask to see Victor V.

The new dress or street boot in the 
Men's Victor series, best patent colt 
vamps, dull top, on the newest Blucher 

pattern and most popular shape of last, every O fk 
pair worth $5, Victor price................................ VetJV

0 70 0 75
0 75
0 17 • r0 20 Force

Man
0 19
0 22 \

■0 24
0 15 0 16 Qui0 IT obi......... 0 08 Natl'tract; corn,

^orthwest-cars to-day 233. week ago Htde. and Tallow.

M;ntyear^N3?,m. ^ - WooL Hides. Calfskins and Sheep-
to-day 475,000 329,000.week ago 340,000, sklns.Jallow^ete.^ ^ etperg...............$0 n
609,000; year ago 100.000, 3 .8,000 Inspected bides. No. 2 steers...............0 10

Argentine shipments this week 3,-16,000, | In te(, 1llrtes, No. 1 cows.............. 0 10%
last week 2.408,000; last year. 3,ol2,000, Ingpected hldeg. No. 2 cows.................  0 09%

2,803,000, 1,471,000. 1,216,000. | Country hides, flat........... $0 09 to $0 10
---------- Calfskins, No. 1, city

Leading Wheat Markets. Calfskins, No. 1. country. 0 13
May. July. Sept. Deklns ..........................................? 80

.........88% 85% 83% Sheepskins ................................. 1 ”>

.........761/4. 78% .... Horsehldes
.........89% 81 .... Tallow, rendered ................. 0 04%
.........77% 76% .... Wool, washed ......................... 0 25
......88% 80% 79% Wool, unwashed, fleece... 0 16
.....79% 79% 78 - -----------
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CATTLE MARKETS.
Cables Steady—Cattle Steady, Hogs 

a Shade Easier at Buffalo,

New York, May 4.—Beeves—Receipts, 
4076; steers, slow and 10c lower; bulls 
steady; bologna cows In good demand and 
steady; others slow to 15 cents lower; 
steers, $4.80 to $5.47%; no very prime 
here; bulls, $8.50 to $4.15; cows, $3.10 to 
$3.75.

•Liverpool and London cables quoted live 
cattle slow at 11c to 12c per lb., dressed 
weight; sheep, steady at 14%c to 15%c, 
dressed weights; refrigerator beef, lower 
at 8%c to 9c per lb.

Calves—Receipts, 747. Market weak on 
expected heavy receipts Monday. Veals, 
$4 to $6.50. „ _

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 4462; sheep 
almost nominal ; lambs 10 cents lower ; good 
clipped sheep, $5; good clipped lambs. 
$6.30; prime wooled, $6.75 to $7.80; spring 
lambs, easy at $5.60 per head for prime 
Marylande.

Hogs—Receipts, 2413; market lower; 
state hogs, $6.90 to $7.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
Best Buffalo. N. Y„ May 4.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 75 head; steady: prices unchanged.
Veals—Receipts, 2100 head; slow and 25c 

lower, $4.50 to $6.50.
Hogs—Receipts, 7000 head; fairly active 

and a shade lower; heavy, mixed yorkers 
and pigs, $6.75 to $6.80; roughs. $6 to $6.15; 
stags, $4.25 to $4.75.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 16.000 bead; 
slow; sheep, steady; lambs, 5 cents lower; 
lambs, $5.50 to *6.00; yearlings. $5.50 to 
$6; wethers, $5.50 to $5.76: ewes, $4.76 to 
$5; Sheep, mixed, $3 to $6,25.

corn
I0 14

We have a very special 
value in a very special hat 
for you to-day—
Just about eight dozen 
in a little lot of

:-j1 0 90
1 76 4New York .........

Minneapolis ... 
Detroit ...
St. Louis ...........
Toledo ..................
Duluth ...............

3 25 3 60 Men's Waltham Watches, 
$8.40

IS-Je weled nA/

0 05

0 17
■

!East Toronto, „
East Toronto, May 4.—While Mrs. 

Graham of Green River was driving 
along the Klngston-road yesterday, her 
horse became frightened at a Scarboro 
car and, running away, threw the lady 
out. She was slightly Injured, but was 
able to proceed on her way to the city.

An organ recital will be given In Hope 
Methodist Church on Tuesday evening, 
under the auspices of the Epworth 
League.

Rev. Mr. Rogers will leave for an 
extended trip to Europe In the near 
future.

The Central Rod and Gun Club will 
hold a practice at the Ontario Hotel 
grounds to-morrow.

The Junior Elms of the City Baseball 
League play the East Torontos on the 
Athletic grounds (Rye field) to-morrow 
afternoon.

Dr. Walters has been elected court 
physician of Court York, 7336, A.O.F.

Dr. Brown of the Balmy Beach drug 
store will leave for Cobalt on Monday 
night.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. “VIMINEÏÏE” 
SOFT HATS

On the call board at (he board of trade 
the following quotations wereto-day 

made ;

Bran—Offered at $17, outside.

Receipts of farm produce were 400 bush
els of grain, 15 loads of hay, 3 loads of 
Straw, with several lots of dressed hogs.

Wheat—One hundred. bushels fall sold
etOnts—Three hundred bushels sold at 400 ! gt^c” outstoe; mixed2 offered afsto!

Hay—Fifteen loads sold at *13 to *15 
per ton for timothy, and *8 to *9 for 
mixed.

Dressed hogs—Prices firm at 
$10 per cwt. • ...

Potatoes—T. J. Ryan, who Is one of the] Rye—No quotations, 
largest dealers in the city, reports prices 
firmer all round, as follows: Del?wa,J?M Manitoba. No. 1 northern. 83%e, sellers, 
60c to 05c per bag; Green Mountain, 90c pf>lnt Edwnrd, g3e bid; No. 2 northern, 82c, 
to 95c per bag: Prolific, at 80c per bag, „ Point Edward, 
and Ontario, 78c to 80c per bag. by the
carload, on track at ^Toronto. Mr. Ryan Bariev__No quotations.
handles all the way from 3 to 5 cars perl Bar ey q

W Butter—Prices easier at 23c to 28c per lb. 
for dairy lb. rolls.

Egge—Prices are about steady, at 18c 
to 20c' per dozen for new-laid.

Poultry—Turkeys, 16c to 20c per ID.; 
last year's chickens at 16c to 18c per lb ; 
spring chickens, at 40c to 50c per lb. M.|ronto.
P Mellon reports having sold 10 pairs or 
the best spring chickens thus far this sea
son. as they weighed 4% lbs. per pair. st_ Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 
dressed, at $1.80 per pair, or 45 cents per lcwg; Granulated. *4.18 In barrels, and 
•lb., to Brown Bros,. St. Lawrence Mar- Nb. 1 golden, *3.78 in barrels. These prices 
ket Also 1 ton cold storage chickens at| are fOT delivery here; car lots 5c less.
14%c per lb. to G. H. Waller.

Market Notes.
Brown Bros., St. Lawrence Market., _____

bought 2 Prime quality >^rtlk£A^rMl Flour-Manltoba patent. *4.10. track, To- 
oalves, fed Robert Soulesr.j£d- aUm ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent., patent. *3.10 
church,, at lO cents P •> . at the bid. track, Toronto; Manitoba patents, spe
cie choice calf, fed by A. Dyke, at «e brandg> *4.30 to *4.50; strong bakers’,
same price. ______ i on

John Moxon bought 7 prime veal new-1 
milk-fed calves.
Grain-

Wheat spring, bush....$0 74 to $....
Wheat, fall, bush ........... 0 81
Wheat, red, bush............ 0 77
Wheat, goose, bush.... 0 74 

0 51

We make a feature 
of Waltham Watches. 
Not many stores sell 
as many as we do. 
Not many stores can 
show so many. 

Here's a beauty:

i
j

77'1 • » /Black—brown and tan shades 
—3.50 and 4.00 is the regular 
selling value—and it will help 
about 100 young men to get 
better acquainted with the 
store — have them marked 
down to

Goose—No quotations.

*9.50 to I Buckwheat—No quotations.

_ I
I

13 Men’s Gold-Filled 
Waltham Watches, open 

stem- 1v: face; 15-jewels,
winding and stem-set
ting, screw back and 

- bezel, antique bow, in 
cases guaranteed to wear 
for twenty years, plain polished for monogram, 
engine-turned or fancy engraved, Monday..........

——-jj

£ 502 APeas—No quotations.

Oats—No. 2 white, sellers, 38%c, track 
Toronto.

T ''
■ 1 • l.afont 

to FI8.40 I

—g—gy

Corn—No. 8 yellow, 55c bid, track, To-
Montd 
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You can wear them in the 
conventional “Alpine” style 
or break them in to a rakish 
“telescope” block—

COMB IN 
TO-DAY BARLY

North Toronto.
Mrs. Bescoby of West Bgllnton- 

avenue sold her farm for a good round 
sum to a syndicate. Mrs. Bescoby Is 
making preparations flow to take a 
trip to England, ana on her return 
will build a new hotlse for herself on 
Poplar Plains-road.

Town Engineer P. S. Gibson made 
his preliminary report and estimate 
yesterday, prior to the laying of the 
new sidewalk on Sheridan-avenue and 
Beresford-street.

A large and appreciative audience 
greeted the College Cadets of th^Sal- 
vatlon Army last night at their en
tertainment at the Davisville Metho
dist Church. Adjutant George Smith 
delivered a lecture on the social and 
missionary work of the army. The en
tertainment will be repeated next 
Tuesday evening at the Egltnton Me
thodist Church.

Yesterday was Arbor Day, and the 
teachers and pupils of North Toronto’s 
schools enjoyed themselves in the 
woods 1 

Altho
out dog licenses, yet some stragglers 
are coming along yet with their stray 
dollars, rather than have an Inter
view with the police magistrate. Up 
to-date licenses have been taken out 
for eighty-one canines, making 8 
total of *90 collected. By a fair esti
mate It is believed that the above 
number of dogs represent only about 
one half of the dogs In town.

Yesterday Street Commissioner 
Walmsley put a gang of men to work 
to haye Ballol-street put In order.

Assessment Commissioner W. A. 
Clark estimates that the whole York 
Township assessment will total $7,- 
000,000.

Toronto Sugar Market. Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, May 4__ Cattle—Receipts, 2000;

steady; common to prime steers, *4 to 
*6.30; cows, *3.25 to *4.00; heifers, $2.75 
to $5.35; bulls. $2.00 to $4.25; calves, $2.75 
to $5.75; stockers and feeders, $2.75 to

Hogs—Receipts. 16,000: 6 cents lower; 
choice to prime, heavy. $6.45 to $6.65; me
dium to good, heavy, $6.35 to- $6.46; butch
ers’ weights, $6.35% to $6.45; good to 
choice, heavy, mixed, $6.35 to $6.45; pack
ing. $5.00 to $6.40.

Sheep—Receipts, 5000; strong; sheep, 
$4.75 to $5.85; yearlings, $5.40 to $5.85; 
lambs, $5.50 to $7.60.

FLOUR PRICES.

VALUABLE EXPERIENCE
T^lEye Sufferers we offer our valuable 

experience of many years. If your sight is 
at all affected give us a call. There are 
very few weak eyes that we cannot benefit.

Containing the special prices 
on the 68$

\ Receipts ef Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Union stock yards for the present 
week were as follows:

FASHIONABLE

OVERCOATS—
British Cattle Markets.

London. May 4.—Cattle are quoted at 
11c to 12c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 9%c 
to 9%c per lb.; sheep, dressed. 15c to 16c 
per lb.; lambs, 17c, dressed weight.

$"70
theCity. Junction.0 75 Bordeu 
the ach 
acarceh 
w$Ve f
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69Cars .........
Cattle ... 
Hogs .... 
Sheep ... 
Calves ... f. E. LUKEBarley, bush............ ..

Oats, bush ..................
Rye, bush................>....
Peas, bush.....................
Buckwheat, bush ...

Weed
Alslke, No. 1, bush............. *7 00 to *9 00
Alslke, No. 2. bush............ 5 50 6 50
Red. choice, No. 1, bu.. 7 50
Timothy seed. flail-

thresbed, bright and
unhull d. per bush... 2 00 

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, per ton ...
Hoy. mixed, ton 
Straw, bundled, ton .. 11 00
Straw, loose, ton.............

Fruits and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl...............
Potatoes, Ontario ------
Cabbage, per doz..........
Beets, per bag...............
Bed carrots, per bag... 0 60 

1 00 
0 25

3737 12650 41 It's a snap to get a chance like 
this to select the style—(it and 
quality in the 18.00—no-op. 
22.00 and 25.00 garments 
we’re selling for

779..............1991.... 0 76 
... 0 77 
... 0 58

206
SIR JAMES MATSON'S OPINION.131929

JIssuer of Marriage Licenses
n KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :

He says that the commonest of all 
disorders, and one from which few es
cape, Is catarrh. Sir James firmly be
lieves in local treatment, which is best 
supplied by "Catarrhozone.” No case 
of Catarrh can exist where Catarrh- 
ozone is used; it Is a miracle worker, 
relieves almost Instantly and cures 
after other remedies fall. Other treat
ments can’t reach the diseased parts 
like Catarrhozone because It goes to the 
source of the trouble along with the air 
you breathe. Catarrhozone is free from 
cocaine, It leaves no bad after-effects, 
it Is simply nature's own cure. Accept 
no substitute for Catarrhozone, which 
alone can cure Catarrh.
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Wheat—
May ................79%
July 
Sept 

Com—
May 
July 
Sept.

Oats—
May
July .............30%
Sept.................

Pork- 
May .
July .

Ribs—
May ........ 8.37
July .

Lard—
May .
July .

80% 79% 79% Simmers' Seeds GrowDlfFERIN PARK$13 00 to $14 50 
. 9 00 79% 78% 78%78%10 00 77%77% 78% 77%

We can supply all the leading varie- 
ties of vegetable and flower seeds In 
packets of larger quantities, to suit the 
purchaser.

Simmers’ Toronto Parks Lawn Grass

7 00 We have a great showing of 
Stylish Suits for Early Sum
mer wear between 15.00 and 
25.00—but

46%
45%

46% 46'%46%
45% 45% 451 4-RAGES-4 

TO-DAY
$2 5b to *4 50 

. 0 70 0 80 

. 0 40 0 50
46% 45% 45%45%

32%32% 3232
0 600 50 30% 30%30%

so •’ well and' favorably known, sold at 
25c per pound Simmers’ “Shady Nook" 
Grass Mixture, sold at 35c per pound.

Simmers* Lawn Enrich»!
vf*

28%28%28% 28%
“TERLUS”SERGE 

SUITS

1 25 
0 30

Onions, per bag 
Turnips, bag ..

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb....$0 16 to *0 20 
Chickens, dress d, lb... 0 16 0 17

*15.00
15.20

15.12
15.50

15.05
15.25

15.12
15.42 TENTSTo Attend the Funeral.

The’ board of education will attend 
the funeral of Mr. McKay, superin
tendent of writing, in a body, and Mr. 
Shaw, chairman of the board, and 
Alexander Muir, principal of Glad- 
stone-avenue School, will represent 
the board of education and the teach
ing staff. Mr. Muir was formerly a 
resident of Kingston, and Is an ex
president of the Kingston Old Boys’ 
Association.

■r1 8.328.37 8.32 cleaner.better than stable menu 
5 lb. bag 50c, 10 lb. beg

Simmers’ Sweet Peas
Our mixtures contain the loveliest 

colors, and are the most up-to-date.

8.47 8.508.528.50 Made of fine imported indigo 
dyed woolens deserve a special 
note to-day—the best of busi
ness suits

.. 8.37 8.37

.. 8.45 8.45
8.37 8.37<#;

SEVERAL LARGE 
SIZES CHEAP.

8.37 ■ 8.37 Todraorden.
After 3 o’clock yesterday afternoon 

some classes, accompanied' by their 
teachers of Don Mllls-road school,went 
to the woods to spend Arbor Day. It 
was different at S. S. No. 7, known as 
the “Plains,” where Principal W. M. 
Bad le and his assistant. Miss Field 
took the whole school to the woods 
for the day. Arriving at the school 
yard In the evening the children plant
ed the flower roots, ferns and trees 
gathered during the day.

King Township.
Letters of guardianship have been 

granted to Maria Elizabeth Dick of 
King for her cousin, Edith Maria Bur-

-, ■■ : & . •

• WiÿmÉmmÊk
CUicngej Gossip.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market :

Wheat prices dipped early on quite a 
formidable array of bearish news. The 
short Interest* In the pit was eliminated to 
some extent during yesterday's advance. 
The decline, however, proved temporary. 
Those who had sold on the bearish show
ing attempted to cover, and the market 
speedily displayed stringency both for May 
and July. Only a moderate advance over 
the previous day’s closing prices, however, 
was necessary to bring increased offerings 
and cause some reaction from the top. 
Thereafter the trade was tame, values held 
around vesterday’s close and local Interests 
did all the business. Modem Miller report 
generally bearish, but confirmed reports of ; 
los* of large wheat area In Northwestern i 
Kansas, as well as minor losses else-

Ennls & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building : -

Wheat—Wheat opened sharply lower on 
the tenor of the general news. Liverpool ' 
being conalQerably lower. Argentine 
shipments were larger than expected, twÿ, 
points gain over last month In state re- r 
ports of Missouri and Ohio; liberal re
ceipts In the northwest and generally flnej 
weather all around. The selling pressure, I 
however, was almost nil, and fair buying 
demand developed, which started 
ket upward, the price rallying a full cent 

low figures. Damaged crop reports 
freely circulated, but had little or no 

effect, as, upon the upturn, offerings In
creased, and market reacted, closing rather
W (torn and oats—Corn and oats were freely 
offered, but market held a steady tone In 
face of this, but otherwise showed no
^Provisions—Steady, with early light of
ferings.

Simmers’ Nasturtiums
are the result of most careful selec
tion, and can be supplied in mixture# 
that are beyond comparison, both the 
till. or running nasturtium, as also the
dwarf nasturtium. ____

We also sell spring butbs of every 
description.

Perennials—Rases—Climbers— 
Fruit Trees—Shrubs-Grape Vines

In fact everything that the planter re
quires.

The D.PIKE CO., Limited18.00
123 King Street East.•|

~L2 Presentation to Mr. Macdonald.
On Thursday evening next In Guild 

Hall the teachers and pupils and ex
teachers and ex-puplls of Wellesley 
School will present A. F. Macdonalt, 
until December last principal of the 
school, with an illuminated address 
in book form.

The program will be furnished by ex- 
pupils, and all friends are invited.

BASEBALL GOODS; FineFurnishings-finclude
New plain and fancy French 
lisle half hose—50c—
New “ wide-knot” 4-in.hands
—50 c—

New neglige shirts —1.00 up— 
New grey suede gloves—1.50 
New fancy vests—2.00 up—

I

*
gloves, bats,

BALLS. MASKS,
BASES, Etc.

SPECIAL PRICES TOtÏLUBS.

»
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Phones—Mile 191, 4391

: -n BSl-•i-- -3m!
RICE LEWIS & SON,m DUNLOP

LIVE RUBBER HEELS Dr.Soper;
LIMITED,

Cor- King and Victoria Sts., Toronto
lower.

I Treats displacements, painful menstruation, ulcera
tion, leucorrhoea, ovarian, uterine and all femal#
diseases.

Unnatural draina, emission», lost vitality, ayphili*. 
stricture, varicocele, bladder affections, and all dip 
eases of men.

If unable to call seal 
history of case and 3-cent 
stamp for reply. Hours 9,33 
to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 to i 
p. m. Sunday 2 to 5 p-m.

Office corner Adelaide ani 
Toronto .treefe, opposite Post 
Office.

1
L For the man who 

rides horseback farmer, who died April 2 last.
The estate of William Burton con

sists of real estate, lot 26, concession 
11 in the Township of King, contain 
ing 130 -acres, value $5000; "^gage?.
*600; horses, *500; horned-cattle, *300, 
cash in bank, *200; farm implements,
*100; household goods,_ *»0; live stock, 

produce, *75. Total, *6900.

Rlverdale.
Dr. J. A. Gallagher, who hae just 

returned from the old country after _ WF.nnlNG ,lITE
going thru several of the hospitals, LO GETS WEDDING suite.

corner^ ^ngtoy Cleveland. Ohio: May 4.-The wed-
at ^the view-avenues (formerly din8 suite at the Hellenden has been
and Broadview-avenues (formerly , engaged fop Red cloud, an Indian brave
known as the Crescent) from ex In q wm be Jn cleveland on May 15. '
spector Hales, and totimds to build a j Red cloud la ninety-seven years old, 
very handsome residence We hear but he wag marrjed a few days ago-
It will cost In the neighborhood of A telegram was received from him
*9000. Thursday saying he had taken a squaw,

Mr. Jupp of the east end modern He was a w|dOWer only a few months, 
shoe store also intends to build to the Red cloud has money and he wants 
north of this corner on Broadview- to Bpend it.

84-86 YONGE ST- “ Comfort Heels” are made 
to preserve the credit of 
the name “ Dunlop”—which 

stands for 
good rubber. 
They will 
wear well 
and give 
spring to the 
step up to 
the last point 
of wear.

Made by 
Dunlop Tire and 
Rubber Goods 

Co., Limited. Head Office and 
Factory, Booth Avenue, Toronto.
Montreal, Vancouver, St. John, Winnipeg

“Live” rubber is the kind 
that will bounce when you 
let a piece of it fall on the 
floor. Dead 
rubber is 
made of re
claimed rub
ber scraps.
It takes new 
stock all 
through to 
make a piece 
of rubber 
with as much 
life to it as 
there is in a Dunlop “Com
fort” Rubber HeeL
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^4ere steady, 46s 6d; clear bellies, quiet, 46s 6d; 

ehouldera square, quiet, 40s.
Lard—Prime western, In tierces,

43e; American refined, In palls, ,
Turpentine spirits—Steady. 48s.
Receipts of wheat during the past three 

days 275,000 centals, Including 144,000 Am
erican.

Receipts of American corn during the 
past three days 137,000 centals.

We have just received 
an unusually handsome 
lot of fabrics in khakis, 
drabs,, greys, fawns and 
whites, from which you 

choose a Norfolk

easy, 
easy, 44s. rA

Mf,

ml *75; farm DR. A. SOPER, I
15 Toronto Street, Toroato. 25 B

Ek Ont. , Haiti
New York Grain and Produce.

New York, May 4.—Flour—Receipts, 
20,595; exports. 4957 bbls; sales, 5300 bbls; 
dull but steady ; winter straights, $3.75 to 
*3.95; rye flour, quiet.

Commeal—Steady. R.ve — Dull; No. 2 
western, 70c, f.o.b., New York. Barley— 
Quiet.

Wheat—Receipts, 89,000 bu; sales. 3,- 
300,000 bu, futures; spot, steady; No. 2 
red, 90c, nominal, elevator: No. 2 red, 93c, 
nominal, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, Du
luth, 90%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern. 
Manitoba, 89c, f.o.b., afloat. The early 
wheat market acted rather weak, owing 
to heavy Argentine shipments, good weath- 

Ltverpool Grain and Prodnce. er thru the west and lower cables. Re- 
Liverpool May 4.—Wheat—Spot, noml- covering Sharply on better cash demand 

nal: futures, steady; May, 6s 8%d; July, and covering, the market finally eased off 
6s 7%d; Sept., 6s 6%d. sgaln on the bearish Modern Miller

Corn—Spot, firm; American mixed, new, and closed partly %c net lower; May, 88%c 
4s 6%d; American mixed, old, 4s 9%d: fu- to 89c. closed 88%c: July, 85c to 85%c, 
turcs, quiet: May, 4s 5%d: July. 4s 3%d. closed 85%c; Sept., 83%c to 83 3-16c, clos- 

Hams short - cut, quiet, 51s 6d; ed 83 5-16c.
bacon " Cumberland - cut, quiet, 47s Corn—Receipts. 65,575 bu; sales, 40,000
0d- long clear middles, light, bu futures, 16,000 bu spot; spot, barely 
quiet, 46s 6d; long, clear middles, heavy* steady; No. 2, 57%c, nominal, elevator,

New York Dairy Market.I may
riding suit to be tailored 
to your order.

New York, May 4.—Butter — Firm, un
changed; receipts, 4170. Cheese — New, 
weak; old, firm .and unchanged; receipts. 
3328; new", state, full cream, large and 
small best. 9%c to 9%c: do. fair to good. 
8%c to 9%c; skims, full to light, l%c to 
7%c.

Eggs—Firm; receipts. 25,189; state, Penn
sylvania and nearby, fancy, selected, 
white 19%c; do., choice, 18%c to 19c; do., 
mixed, fancy. 18%e; western extra firsts, 
18c; do., seconds, 15%c to 16c; southerns^ 
10c to 16c.
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fabrics comfortable and 
correct for summer riding.
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< NEW THEATRE FOR LONDON. ATh.Tnd.HukÎ rV»n, dry crystals—that aie 
absolutely pure—that will not cake
-that is WINDSOR TABLE 
SALT. The beâ for uble use.
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ONE PRICE ONLY 

PUT ON BY ALL SHOE DEALERS 

FIFTY CENTS THE PAIR

report. James Cowan has completed nego
tiations on behalf of A. J. Small for 
a slte_ for a new theatre in London. 
The location is central and the price of 
the land is in the neighborhood cf 
*30,000. Erection of a modern theatre 
will commence without undue delay.

f
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Tailors and Haberdashers 
77 KING ST. WEST
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